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Appendix 2 : 1 

Inscriptiones Graecae JV2 1, no. 121 [2nd half of 4th c. BC] 

Reference Name origin Illness Method Words Comment 
genderage 

Title 0E:os Tvxa ray ho& God (and) Good Fortune 
ricilµam TOV 'Ano}..}..wvos Kat TOV 'Am•}\amoiJ Cures of Apollo and Asklepios 

1 I<leo of? 5-year pregnancy (i) name, description and The first inscription shows a basic 
female, adult duration of complaint formula of four steps: 

(ii) abaton sleep (i) identity of patient and nature of 
(iii) result: birth of a son able to complaint 
both wash himself and walk (ii) sleep 
about. The boy was born outside (iii) result, and 
the temple precincts, it being (iv) comment about votive offering. 
forbidden for either death or 
birth to occur within the These four steps will be used as the 
enciosure. (see Pausanias 2.27.1) basis for an analysis of each 
The inscription concludes with (iii) Kat µiv E'0l)KE: inscription in the tables presented 
the words: he made her sound. vyii\ in Appendices 2:1and2:2. 
(iv) description of offering 
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2 lthmonika of (i) infertility -i) name, description and This patient required two visits to 
Pellene (ii) 3-year duration of complaint the god: the first re pregnancy, the 
female, adult pregnancy Two visits: second re giving birth. On both 

1. re pregnancy (ii) sleep vision: (ii) al.Iii v doE- occasions the patient slept, and in 
conversation with Asklepios re EOOKEi her sleep had a vision of a 
possibility of pregnancy with a conversation with Asklepios. 
daughter. Asklepios asked if 
she had any further request, to 
which she gave a negative reply 
(iii) result: pregnancy This episode illustrates: 
2. re birth (ii) sleep vision: (a) the need for specific requests, 
conversation with Asklepios, (ii) ol.!J[ilv doE- and (b) the god's sense of humour. 
about the further request re the EOOKH 
birth, omitted before Step (iv) omitted 
(iii) result: birth of a daughter 
outside the sacred precincts (see 
1 above) 
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3 

4 

? of? paralysed fingers 
male, adult 

Ambrosia of Athens I blind in one eye 
female, adult 

(i) unidentified man, but 
complaint precise: all fingers 
paralysed except one 

(i)+: 0Ewpwv oE 
€v Twi tapwi I 
TTlVaKaS aTTloTEl 
iciµaoiv Kaz 
1mooifovpE Ta 
€mypciµµaj[T]a 

TOVS 

+ a description of his incredulity 
and derision re cures and 
inscriptions 
(ii) sleep vision: (a) at a game I (ii) o<jn v EiBE· 
of dice the god intervened and €ooKEi 
stretched out (EKTE1vai) the 
man's fingers, after which the 
man was able to stretch them out 
himself, and (b) a conversation 
with the god about his 
incredulity, and a pronouncement 
re his future name ("Amorns)! (iii) dµepas oE 
(iii) result: when day came he yuoµevas vyii)s 
departed sound €~i)},.0E 

TOlS 

(i) name and nature of complaint (i)+: TTEpiepTTovoa BE 
+ a description of her incredulity I [ KaT<t T]o lqpov 
and derision re the healing of Twv laµa:wv • nya 
the blind and lame by seeing a Bi~ya~ , ws a1!"i~ava 

, , Kai aovvaf Ta EOVJTa, 
dream (EvvTTviov) xw},.ovs Kat 
(ii) sleep vision: (a) rn<j>},.ov[sl vyids 
conversation with the god that yivEoOai EvVTTviov 
in return for her cure she should l06vJrns µo1vov 
dedicate a silver pig (iv) to the (~~) o<)nv E1o~· EOOKE~ 
temple as a memorial of her (i!) (b~ avoxiaoai, ov 
ignorance and (b) surgery on Tov ~ onn},.},.ov TOV 

• I ~O~VTa Kai 
the diseased eyeball, and <j>apµ[aj1:6v n 
application of a drug €yxelai· 
(iii) result: when day came she (iii) dµ€pas Be 
departed sound yEvoµevas vyil)s 

E~i)},.0E 

5 

The motif of disbelief is here 
introduced, and dealt with, as in 4 
below. But cf. JG N2 1, no. 122, 36 
(App. 2:2, 36) where Kaphisias is 
punished for his disbelief and 
derision, (although Asklepios 
relents and heals him) 

Step (iv) omitted 

As above (3) the motif of disbelief 
and derision is introduced and dealt 
with, but cf. JG 1v2 1,no. 122, 36 
(App. 2:2, 36) where Kaphisias is 
punished for his disbelief and 
derision, (although Asklepios 
relents and heals him) 

Step (iv) included as part of step 
(ii) 
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6 

? of? 
male, boy 

Pandarosof 
Thessaly 
male, adult 

voiceless 

marks on forehead 

(i) unidentified boy, mute, 
accompanied by his father+ 
extra information about 
preliminary sacrifices, rites, and 
duties of temple servants, +a 
demand by the temple servant 
that the father promise to bring 
the thank-offering within one 
year (step iv), to which the boy 
replied, startling his father 
(ii) omitted 
(iii) result: after that he 
became well 
(i) name and nature of complaint 
(ii) sleep vision: the god 
bandaged his marks and 
commanded that the headband 
be dedicated as an offering (iv) 
(iii) result: when he took off 
the headband his forehead was 
free of marks 
(iv) he dedicated the headband 
to the temple as instructed 

6 

(i)+: 1Tpodhfoarn Kat 
I rE:11ol)aE Tal 
voµi{6µc::va . . . 6 
1Tals 6 Twi 0Ewi 
11vp<j>opwv 

(iv) 6 o'E 1TaTl)p 
hnt.ayds 

(iii) Kat EK TOVTov 
vyil)s hEKvno 
(i) aTi yµarn 
(ii) oqiiv EloE· EOOKEl 

Step (iv) included as part of step 
(i), which also contains extra 
material about preliminary 
sacrifices, rites, and duties of 
temple servants. The role of the 
bystander is introduced, here 
exhibiting amazement: EKn}.l)aaw. 

The role of the bystander is also 
important in New Testament 
healing stories, and in accounts of 
Vespasian's healing miracles 
(Tacitus, Histories 4. 81) 

This inscription provides the 
background for the following one, in 
which Pandaros' friend, Echedoros, 
is punished for not delivering the 
thankoffering entrusted to him, and 
for being untruthful when 
questioned about it 



7 Echedoros of ? liar (i) name and nature of (ii) o(jiiv Ela€· EOOK€l This is the first of two examples of 
male, adult complaint, with additional punishment for failure to bring 

information about his failure to (promised?) thank-offerings. (Cf. 
deliver Pandaros' money to the JG 1y2 1, no. 122, 22, App. 2:2, 22). 
temple at Epidauros Echedoros lied concerning the 
(ii) sleep vision: (a) monetary offering for the temple 
conversation with the god in entrusted to him by his friend 
which he was untruthful, and Pandaros, and made an (empty ?) 
(b) the god's action in applying promise regarding his own offering. 
Pandaros' headband to his Thus this story concerns step (iv), a 
forehead, followed by the step vital to the continuing survival 
instructions to take off the and growth of the sanctuary. 
headband after leaving the 
abaton, wash his face, and look (Cf. Acts 5. 1-11) 
at his reflection in the water 
(iii) his face retained its own 
marks, plus those of Pandaros 

8 Euphanesof stone (i) name and nature of complaint (ii) ev€fi:a10€VO€· Again the god's sense of humour is 
Epidauros (ii) sleep vision: the god asked €00~€ noted, (cf. 2), and his ability to 
male, boy what his payment would be for a "Ti µoi owaEtS, at communicate with people of all 

cure, to which the boy replied ~Ka Vyli) TIOll)aw;" . . . ages 
TOV OE 0€0V 

that he would give him ten dice, yE>-.cilaavrn 
and the god laughed and 

I promised to cure him (iii) dµ€pas BE 
(iii) result: when day came he y€voµ€vas vyd1s 
departed sound €fn>-.a€ 

7 



9 ? of? 
male, adult 

10 ? of? 
male, boy (porter) 

total blindness, 
missing one eyeball 

broken goblet 

(i) unidentified adult male of 
unstated origin, nature of 
complaint amplified with 
anatomical details and details 
of the reaction of others: both 
eyes blind, but one missing the 
eyeball itself and having only 
the eyelids. Bystanders in the 
temple laughed at his silliness 
in thinking that he would 
recover his sight 
(ii) sleep vision: the god 
prepared some drug and, opening 
his eyes, poured it in 
(iii) when day came he 
departed seeing with both eyes 
(i) unidentified porter of 
unstated origin. Specific purpose 
of journey to the temple 
unstated. Problem: broken 
goblet, caused by a fall. Passer
by scoffed at porter's attempts to 
mend the goblet, saying that it 
was even beyond the power of 
Asklepios to do so 
(ii) omitted 
(iii) on arrival the goblet found 
to be entirely whole 
(iv) porter's master dedicated 
the goblet to the god 

8 

(ii) o<Jns e<j>avlJ· 
eooKEl Tov EIE:ov 
E<jli)aat Tl <j>a1pµaKOV, 
enEkrn Biayayovrn Ta 
1n.€<1>aJpa eyxfoi ds 
mhci 

(iii) aµep[as Se 
yEVoµevlas j3}\e11wv 
aµ<j>oiv E~i)}\0E 

(i) TOY Kw0wva 
KaTdaylorn 

om vyiil Toy 
Kw0wva yEyEvl]µeJvov 

Here the faith of the patient is 
contrasted with the disbelief and 
derision of bystanders 

Again a passer-by who expresses 
disbelief is shown to be ignorant. 

This is the only occasion in IG rv2 1, 
121-122, where an inanimate object 
is restored so that it is sound. The 
same word (vyii)) is used to describe 
the restoration of the goblet as is 
used in formulae to describe the 
restoration of people! 



11 

12 

13 

Aeschines of ? 
male, adult? 

Euhippos of ? 
male, adult 

?ofTorone 
male, adult 

blindness 

spear point 
embedded in jaw 

ingested leeches 

(i) name and description of cause 
of problem: when the suppliants 
were already asleep, Aeschines 
climbed a free and tried to see 
into the abaton. He fell onto 
some fencing which injured his 
eyes, causing blindness 
(ii) temple sleep 
(iii) he became whole 
(i) name, origin unstated, battle 
wound: point of spear embedded 
in jaw for six years 
(ii) temple sleep during which 
the god extracted the spearhead 
and gave it to Euhippos 
(iii) when day came he 
departed healthy, holding the 
spearpoint in his hands 
(i) unidentified man from 
Torone, illness described as 
"leeches", + the cause of illness 
cited thus: he had swallowed 
them, having been tricked by his 
stepmother who had thrown 
them into a potion which he 
drank! 
(ii) dream: the god cut open his 
chest, took out the leeches, gave 
them to him, and stitched up his 
chest 
(iii) at daybreak he departed 
well, holding the leeches 

9 

(ii) EvEjKdl.lwoE 
(iii) Kat VYlllS" 
EYEVE"f O 

(iii) aµ€pas I OE 
YEVOµEvas vyii}s 
€~~p11E -rav hoyxav €v 
rnis XEpolv exwv 

(i) oEµd,fos 
+: KaTEmE B' av-ra 
OOAWl.lEtS V1TO 
µa-rpvias €y KvjKiivi 
€µf3Ef3A1iµ€vas h:mwv 

(ii) OVTOS 
€yKa6Evowv hv11viov 
EloE· €00~€ ol 

(iii) aµ€pas oE 
yEvoµ€vas €~~Al.lE -ra 
a~p{a EV -rais XEPOtV 
EXWV Kat vyii}s 
EYE VETO 

(i) This occurrence of oEµEAEaS is 
the only citation of this word in 
Liddell and Scott (1968). 

Is this the first appearance of the 
wicked stepmother (µa-rpviiis) in 
inscriptions? (Metaphorically a 
rocky coast is called µ~-rpvia vEiilv!) 
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15 

16 

? of? 
male, adult 

Hermodikos of 
Lampsakos 
male, adult 

Nikanor of? 
male, adult 

genital (kidney?) 
stone 
('Avl]p haiooiwi 
}d0ov) 

bodily paralysis 

lameness 

(i) unidentified man of unstated I (i) €v aiooiwi }..{0ov 
origin, illness described 
(ii) dream: he was lying with a 
handsome boy, and when he had 
a seminal discharge he ejected 
the stone, picked it up, and went 
out holding it in his hands 
(iii) implied in dream 
(i) name, origin and illness 
described 
(ii) temple sleep: the god 
healed him, and ordered him, 
upon leaving, to bring to the 
temple as large a stone as he 
could 
(iii) and (iv) the man brought 
the stone which "lies before the 
a baton" 
(i) name, origin unstated, illness 
described 
(ii) variation: while he was 
sitting wide-awake, a boy 
snatched his crutch from him 
and ran away 
(iii) Nikanor got up, pursued 
the boy and became well 

10 

(ii) OVTOS" EVV1TVWV 
EiSE· EOOKEi 

(ii) cont. & (iii) ? 
E~i)}..0E Ev TalS" XEPOl v 
E'xwv 

(i) clKpUTTJS" TQi) 

owµarns 
(ii) (iii) & (iv) 
ToiJTov EyKa0E~SovTa 
iaoarn Kal EKE}..iloaTo 
€~E}..0ovrn }..i0ov 
hEyKE'iv Eis To I 
iapov onoooov 
BvvatTo µeyiSrnv· o SE: 
TOµ Tipo TOiJ af3chov 
KElµ~vov -i)viKE 

(iii) Kal EK TOVTOV 
vyilJS" €yevno 

Cf. IG 1y2 1,no. 125 [3rd c. BC] (App. 
2:3), an inscription dedicated by 
Hermodikos of Lampsakos, which 
seems to be the large stone referred 
to here. However there 
Hermodikos describes his illness as 
an abscess in the chest and 
paralysis of the hands. The dating 
is also an embarrassment. 
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18 

19 

? of? 
male, adult 

Alketas of Halieis 
male, adult 

Heraieus of 
Mytilene 
male, adult 

malignant sore in 
toe 

blindness 

baldness 

(i) unidentified man of unstated 
origin; illness described, and 
healing agent: a serpent! 
(ii) & (iii) variation: during 
the day, the man was sitting 
outside on a seat, having been 
taken there by the temple 
servants (imo Twv 0~paTTovrnv) 

when he fell asleep. As he was 
sleeping a snake came out of the 
abaton, healed his toe with its 
tongue, and went back to the 
abaton. However the patient's 
vision was of a beautiful youth 
anointing his toe with a drug 
(i) name, origin and illness 
specified 
(ii) dream: the god approached 
and opened the man's eyes with 
his fingers, and he first saw the 
trees in the sanctuary 
(iii) at daybreak he departed 
sound 

(i) name, origin and nature of 
illness described. He was bald 
with an abundant beard, and 
ashamed because of the laughter 
of others 
(ii) temple sleep: t~e god 
anointed his head with some 
drug 
(iii) his hair grew 
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(i) 'Avl]p OQKTVAOV 

ia0r) iiTTo oQ>ws-
(ii) & (iii) VllVOV OE 
viv I f-af36vTOS' €v 
TOVTWl OpclKWV EK TOV 

af3c{Tov €~Et-0wv Tov 
oaKTvf.ov I iaoaTo Tiil 
yt-wooai Kaz TovTo 
TToil)oas- ds- To 
aj3aTOV aVEXWPl)OE I 
llclAlV. E~EyEp0ds- OE 
ws- '.fts vyil)s-, E'Q>a ol)iiv 
iodv, ooKE°lv 
vrnvfojKov EVTTprnfj 
Taµ µopQ>av €TTz Tov 
OclKTVAOV Elllllf\V 
<j>apµaKOV 

(ii) OVTOS" TV<j>AOS" EWV 
hvTTvwv doE· €o6Kn 
oi 0 0EOS' ll0TEA0wv 
TOlS" oajKTVAOlS" 
oiayEiv Ta oµµarn 
Kaz lBE'iV Ta OEvOPl) 
TTpchov Ta €v Twi 
lapwi 
(iii) aµ€pas- oE 
YElvoµ€vas- iiyil)s
E~f\AOE 

(ii) hm£0woE. Tov 
OE 0 0EOS" xpfoas
Q>apµaKW t nh 
KEQ>a}..a v 
(iii) €TTol)oE I Tpixas
E' xn v 

Cf. the Archinos relief, # 3369, 
National Archaeological Museum, 
Athens. See App. 3:1, 3. 

Cf. Jesus' healing of the blind man 
in Mark 8.22-26 

Although the complaint is 
described in physical terms, the 
patient suffered mental anguish 
because of the reaction of others 



20 Lyson of Hermione 
male, boy 

blindness (i) name, origin and illness 
specified 
(ii) variation: while wide
awake he had his eyes cured by 
one of the dogs in the temple 
(iii) he went away healthy 

(ii) & (iii) ov[Tos-1 
vnap imo KVVOS" 
Twv I rnnl. To iapov 
0EfpanlruoµEvos- Tovs-
o 11TlAAOVS' 

iry(tl}Js- anftA0E 

The boy goes away healthy after 
being treated by one of the temple 
dogs. The verb used is 0Epam:vw. 

This verb appears again in JG 1v2 1, 
122, 26 (see App. 2:2, 26), again 
describing the treatment of a _boy by 
one of the temple dogs! 

Of the twenty cures recorded, 13 record the wholeness of the person (or object) when they depart from the sanctuary by using some form of vyil)s-. 
Otherwise their cure (or punishment) is precise: a daughter was born (2); stigmata vanished (6) or were increased (7); a man who had arrived blind, and 

with only one eyeball, departed seeing with both eyes (9); a man left holding his (genital?) stone (14); and a bald man's hair grew again (19). Two other 
general terms are used: Hermodikos (15) is healed: idaaTO. idoµai is also used to describe the action of a serpent (ia(hi ... icfoaTo) which heals the toe 
of a patient in the daytime, while he is sleeping in the grounds (17). However the man's dream differs from the reality: in his dream he saw a beautiful 

youth anointing his toe! The verb 0Epa11Evw occurs only once: to describe the action of a temple dog in treating a blind boy while he was wide-awake! 
The boy departs whole: vy[il)ls- (20). 

Several themes emerge: the importance of votive offerings, the importance of honesty and humility, the importance of hope and trust. Healing 
methods are usually recounted as the patient's vision while he/she is sleeping, in a regular formula: "the patient slept and saw a vision/dream. And it 

seemed to him/her that ... ". However 17 makes it obvious that a dream vision might not correspond to reality, even if the end result is the same! Dream 
visions can include conversations with the god, commands from the god, or actions by the god and his helpers, such as touching, surgery, application of 

drugs, or other actions. Patients can also be healed by temple serpents (17) or temple dogs (20). 

Of the 20 inscriptions, 16 describe male patients (13 adult males and three boys), and 3 adult female patients. One incident records the restoration of a 
broken goblet (10). The goblet when mended is described as vyift, and perhaps this use of the word provides us with a clue as to its meaning. 

Of the 20 inscriptions, 19 describe a restoration to wholeness, while one describes a punishment (8). Echedoros receives stigmata in addition to the ones 
he already has because he fails to bring offerings entrusted to him, lies about them, and then makes an (empty?) promise about his own votive offering. 

His punishment serves as a warning to others! Disbelief and derision in the god's healing power is also noted and dealt with (3 & 4), both patients 
having a perman~nt reminder of their initial disbelief, as well as a successful healing outcome. 

12 



Appendix 2 : 2 

Inscriptiones Graecae JV2 1, no. 122 [2nd half of 4th c. BC] 

Reference Name origin Illness Method Words Comment 
genderage 

21 Arata of dropsy (i) identity and nature of illness Mother fulfilled cult ritual on 
Lacedaemon (ii) mother's temple dream: behalf of her daughter, who 
female, adult surgical action by Asklepios who remained in Lacedaemon, but "saw" 

cut off her daughter's head and the same dream (To avTo E:vvnviov 
hung her upside down, allowing wpai::v'iav), so healing can occur at a 
fluid matter to drain out, then distance. 
took down the body and fitted Cf. Luke 7. 10, where the present 
the head back on the neck participle of vyia{vw occurs (as 
(iii) on her return home the (iii) 0vyaT€pa here) as the final description of the 
mother found her daughter in . vyia{vovaav slave's health when the centurion 
good health returned home; and Luke 15. 27, 

where a slave tells of a father's joy 
because his son has returned home 
vyiatVOVTa 

22 Hermon of Thasos (1) blindness 1: (i) identity and nature of 1 (iii) : taoaTO (1: iv): again (cf. JG 1v2 1, no. 121, 
male, adult (2) blindness illness 7, App. 2:1, 7) punishment is 

(ii) omitted inflicted for failure to bring thank 
(iii) he was healed offerings, but 
(iv) he failed to bring the thank 1 (iv) : l;no110E Tv<j>hov (2): Hermon is given a second 
offerings, and the god made him avais- chance. Presumably he brought 
blind again thank offerings on this occasion. It 
2: (ii) he slept again in the 

2 (iii) : liyili) 
is curious that the inscription omits 

temple details here. 
(iii) he was made well KaTEOTaOE 

13 



23 

24 

Aristagora of_ 
Troezen 

Aristokritos of 
Halieis 
male, boy 

tapeworm (in 
stomach) 

missing 

(i) identity and nature of illness 
(ii) temple dream at Troezen : 
the sons of the god cut off her 
head, and, unable to put it back 
on, send a messenger to Asklepios 
at Epidauros asking him to come 
+ at daybreak the priest sees 
(opfii) her head cut off from her 
body, 
(ii) cont. : at nightfall she saw 
a vision (oqiiv) : Asklepios had 
come from Epidauros, fastened 
her head onto her neck, cut open 
her belly, removed the 
tapeworm and stitched her up 
again 
(iii) after that she became well 
(i) identity and nature of 
problem: the boy was lost and 
trapped 
(ii) father slept in abaton and 
saw a dream: the god led him to 
the place where his son was 
(iii) father quarried through 
the cliffs and found his son after 
seven days 

14 

(iii) Kal EK Tovrnv 
vy[itJiJs- €y€vET[o 

(iii) a[v}nvpE TOµ 
nai oa 

This inscription (part [ii]) seems to 
imply, 
(a) that the healing practice of the 
sons of Asklepios is inferior to that 
of their father (cf. the synoptic 
account of the healing of the 
epileptic boy : Matthew 17. 14-20, 
Mark 9. 14-29, Luke 9. 37-43); 
(b) that Asklepios cannot be in both 
places at once; and, 
(c) that Epidauros is the most 
im~ortant healing sanctuary. 

Father fulfilled cult ritual on 
behalf of his son (cf. 21 above) 



J 

25 Sostrata of Pherae pr~gnant with (i) identity and nature of illness This is an extraordinary thing to 
female, adult worms (ii) carried into the temple, but allow a stranger to do to a very sick 

no dream person, who is undertaking an 
(iii) on the way home, met by a arduous journey! This story shows 
man, who, after the problem that Asklepios is not confined to 
had been explained, cut open practise within the temple 
her abdomen and removed two precincts. 
washbasins full of worms, 
stitched her up and made her (iii) Kat 1101)oas 
well! vr yii)) I T(lv wvatKa 

(iv) Asklepios revealed his 
presence and asked her to send 
thank-offerings back to 
Epidauros 

26 ? of Aegina neck growth (i) unidentified boy from Cf. IG IV2 1, no. 121, 20 (App. 2:1, 
male, boy Aegina, description of illness 7 20) where a blind boy is treated by 

(ii) omitted: no dream, but (iii) KVwv Twv tapwv one of the temple dogs, and departs 
while he was awake, VI11apT)qi y>..wooai healthy. Again the verb used to 
(iii) one of the temple dogs E0Epa lTEVOE I Kat vyii) describe the treatment given by the 
licked him and made him well ho11[ok 

dog is 0EpalTEVW 

27 ?of? abdominal abscess (i) unidentified man, origin (iii) contains tangible evidence 
male, adult unknown, illness described 

(ii) temple dream: temple 
servants gripped and bound the 
man, Asklepios cut open his 
belly and removed the abscess, 
stitched him up again, and (iii) Kat €IK TOVTOV 
released him vyi1Js €~1>,.ejE, TO OE 
(iii) he walked out sound,+ the oa11Eoov €v Twi 

floor of the abaton was covered a~aTWl atµaTOS' KaTa I 

with blood 
11>..Eov iis 

15 



28 Kleinatas of Thebes lice (i) identity and description of 
male, ? illness 

(ii) temple vision : Asklepios 
stripped him, stood him 
upright, naked, and brushed the 
lice from his body with a broom (iii) dµE:pas- 0€ 
(iii) when day came he left the y[E:]voµE:vas- EK Toi) 
temple well aPchov vyii)s- €~i)~OE: 

29 Hagestratos of? headaches, and (i) identity and description of (iii) contains tangible evidence 
male, adult insomnia caused by illness 

headaches (ii) abaton dream: the god cured (ii) o OE:os- i.aoaµ~vos-

(laoaµ~vos-) his headaches, and TO Tas- KE:~a~as- a'hyos 
taught him the lunge used in the 
pancratium 

(iii) dµE:pas- oE: (iii) when day came he 
departed well, and not long YE:Vll!OE:ioas- vyii)s-

afterwards won in the €~i)ME: 

pancratium at the Nemean 
games 

30 Gorgiasof pus (arrow wound in (i) identity and description + of (iii) contains tangible evidence 
Herakleia lung) illness: in a battle he had been 
male, adult wounded by an arrow in the lung 

and for a year and a half had 
suppurated so badly that he 
filled 67 basins with pus 
(ii) temple vision: the god 
extracted the arrow (iii) dµE:pas- oE: 
(iii) when day came he yE:Voµevas vyd1s 
departed well, holding the E~~OE: TclV aKi'loa Ev 

point of the arrow in his hands TatS" XE:POt ~E:pwv 

16 



31 Andromache of infertility (i) identity, and description of (ii) €MKH aimii This is the only occasion Asklepios' 
Arybbas in Epeiros problem TJ[aJis- TlS" wpazlos- healing touch is described in JG IV2 
female, adult (ii) temple dream: a handsome ayKa}..vt!Jai, µna oE 1, nos. 121 and 122. The verb used is TQVTO TOV 0EOV boy uncovered her, and then the 

at)laoOa{ OV T<lt aTJTOµai. aTTTOµai is also the most 
god touched her with his hand [xlJlpi· frequently used synoptic word 
(iii) a son was born to her (iii) EK OE TOVjTOV Tcl.i chosen to describe Jesus' healing 

• A:opoµcixai vfllos- €~ touch. See Appendices 7:12 and 7:13 
• Apv~l3a f:yEvETo 

32 Antikrates of blindness (spear (i) identity, and descrip'tion + of (iii) aµ€pas- oE 
Knidos wound in battle) illness: in battle he had been YEVOµEvaS" iJytT)S" 
male, adult hit by a spear in both eyes and Ef~M[E) 

had become blind, and the spear 
point was embedded in his face 
(ii) sleep vision: the god 
extracted the missile and 
inserted pupils into his eyelids 
(iii) when day came he walked 
out sound 

17 



33 Thersandros of consumption (i) identity and illness specified (iii) 6 opaKWV d:TTO The verb chosen to describe the 
Halieis (ii) no vision Tcis aµa~~ak wrnf3afs serpent's treatment is !aoµm, as at 
male, adult? (iii) was carried back to T]ov 0€poavopov JG 1v2 1, no. 121, 17 (App. 2:1, 17) 

Halieis. While resting at home, !cfoarn 

a serpent from Epidauros, which The sanctuary at Athens (SEG 
had coiled itself around the axle 25.226) and also at Rome (Livy, 
of the wagon, descended and Periocha 11, Ab Urbe Condita 
cured Thersandros. The city of 29 .11.1) were established in the 
Halieis, not knowing whether to same manner: by the arrival of a 
keep the serpent, or return it to temple snake from Epidauros 
Epidauros, sent to Delphi for an 
oracle. The god decided they 
should keep the serpent, and set 
up a sanctuary of Asklepios at 
Halieis, make an image of him, 
and set it up in the temple there. 
(iv) the city erected a sanctuary 
and followed the rest of the 

', god's commands. 
34 ?ofTroezen infertility (i) identity illegible, problem (iii) µeTa oe wDITo 

female, adult specified. ElVToS" hi] I avwi) 
(ii) temple dream: conversation €y€vno mhai vHos-1 
with Asklepios about the 
preferred sex of her child 
(male). 
(iii) within a year a son was 
born to her 

18 



35 

36 

? of Epidauros 
male, adult 

Kaphisias of ? 
male, adult 

lameness 

crippled foot 

(i) name unknown, origin and 
illness cited. 
(ii) sleep vision: the god broke 
his crutch and ordered him tom 
get a ladder and climb as high 
as possible to the top of the 
sanctuary. The man tried, lost 
his courage, and rested on the 
cornice, gave up and came down 
little by little. Asklepios was 
angry at first, but then laughed 
at the man's cowardice. 
(iii) the man dared to do it after 
it was daylight, and walked out 
unhurt 
(i) name specified, origin 
illegible, body part identified 
++ his disbelief and derision of 
Asklepios' cures. 
When riding Kaphisias was 
injured and taken to the temple, 
where he entreated the god 
earnestly 
(ii) omitted 
(iii) the god made him well 
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(iii) oE: dµ( €pas
yuoµfras- bn TE}.foai 
aoK110lis- E:~~i1>--0E 
(Herzog) 

(i) ++: Kac!>toilas- - -
- TOµ 1TOOa. OVTOS" 
Tots- Toi) 'Ao1K}.amoi) 
0EpanEvµaoi v 
lm[iyE>-.wv "xw>-.ovs-,' 
E'<!>a, "laoaoOai 6 0Eos
<iiru1oETai Mywv· his-, 
d ov.vaµiv E!lxE, Tt OV 
Tov "A<l>atoTOV 
idoaTO'; 6 0€ 0Eos-l ... 
(iii) r. . . o OEo~ vyiil 
ETT01)0E.l 

The number of times icloµai is used 
in this inscription is unusual. Both 
occurrences are supplied by Herzog, 
as is the final (common) formula 
containing vyii). 
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38 

Kleimenes of Argos I bodily paralysis 
male, adult 

Diaitos of Kur? 
(Kirrha?) 
male, adult 

paralysis of knees 

(i) name, origin, and illness 
cited 
(ii) abaton vision: the god 
wound a red woollen fillet 
around his body and led him for 
a bath to a cold lake. When he 
behaved in a cowardly fashion 
Asklepios said he would. not 
heal those who were cowardly, 
but would do no harm to those 
who came to his temple full of 
hope, but would send them away 
well 
(iii) when he woke up he took a 
bath and walked out unhurt 
(i) name, origin and problem 
cited 
(ii) temple dream: the god 
ordered his servants to carry 
him outside and lie him down in 
front of the temple. After this 
the god drove his horses and 
chariot around him three times, 
trampled on him with his horses 
and the man gained instant 
control of his knees 
(iii) when day came he walked 
out sound 

20 

(ii) out.wsl I o ainov 
E0EV OWKEZµEVOV TOJI 
'A[oi:t.amov ovi: 
taoEio0az Tovs 
oEzlt.oiJs- . . . at.t.' vyzi) 
CnT01T(EµtjJo1· . . . 

(iii) . . . E~EyEp0EZS o 
E:t.oiJTo i:at dol1:1101)s 
E~i)f.0E 

(iii) dµ€pas 0€ 
yE110µ(11as vy(zl)s 
E~i)f.0E. l 

Again laoµaz in this inscription is 
supplied by Herzog · 
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40 

41 

42 

Agamede of Keos 
female, adult 

Timon of? 
male, adult 

Erasippe of 
Kaphyiae 
female, adult 

Nikasibula of 
Messene 
female, adult 

infertility (i) name, origin and problem 
cited 
(ii) temple dream: that a 
serpent lay on her belly 
(iii) five children were born to 
her 

wound under the eye I (i) name cited, origin illegible, 
problem cited 

WOIDlS 

infertility 

(ii) temple dream: the god 
rubbed down a herb and poured it 
in his eye 
(iii) he became well 
(i) name, origin and problem 
cited++ stomach swollen, 
burning? and unable to keep 
anything inside 
(ii) temple dream: the god 
massaged her stomach, kissed 
her, and gave her a vomit 
inducing drug. She vomited and 
her dress was full of it 
(iii) when day came she saw 
her dress full of evil matter 
which she had vomited, and 
became well 
(i) name, origin and problem 
cited 
(ii) temple dream: the god 
approached her with a snake 
creeping behind him, and she 
had intercourse with the snake 
(iii) within a year she had two 
sons 
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(ii) (oo~KH ol h Twt 

VlTVWt opciKwv Ent Tas 
yaOT[pos KEfoOm· Kat 
EK TOVT01J] 
(iii) I na'iofr oi 
EYEvOVTO TTEVTE 

(iii) Kat ilyi~l)s 
EYEVETO 

(iii) dµ€pas SE: 
y[Evoµ€vas EWpl) navl I 
To >-.wnoiv µEoTov tiiv 
€fl)µEoE KaKWV, Kat EK 
Tol1hov ilyil]s €y€vElTO 

(ii) €SOK.Et ol 6 6Eos 
opaKOVTa µE6[EplTOVTa 
tKEtvl I <j>€pwv nap' 
avTav, TOVTWt OE 
avyyEVEa6at avTa· 

(iii) na'iofr o l 
€y€vovTo ds hiavTov 
E'paEvEs svrE 



43 ? of Kios 
male, adult 

gout (i) name illegible, origin and 
complaint cited ++ while awake 
he walked towards a goose 
which bit his feet and made 
them bleed 
(ii) omitted 
(iii) by making the feet bleed 
the goose made him well 

(iii) TOVTOV vnap xav 
non nopEvo[µ€vov 
oaKvwv] I mhov Tovs 

nooas wl. €~mµcfoowv 
vyii) ElTOT) (oE] 

Of the 23 inscriptions recorded, 15 patients are males (including 2 boys). Of the 8 females, 4 seek help for infertility, 3 for worms, and 1 on behalf of her 
dropsical daughter. Serpents (33, 39, 42) figure in three accounts, a dog once (26), and a goose (43) once. Two men are punished, one for failing to bring 

votive offerings as promised (22), and one for laughing at accounts of Asklepios' cures (36), although both are healed when they are suitably repentant 
and remorseful. Parents request help on behalf of their children (21 & 24). Votive offerings are not so prominent on this stele, although tangible 

evidence of cures is offered: blood on the abaton floor (27), a dress full of vomit (41), basins full of worms (25), victory at the Nemean Games (29), an arrow 
point (30), a sanctuary established (33), babies are born (34, 39, 42). 

vyii}s- again appears frequently as a part of a closing formula, !doµm also appears, and fkpanruw again describes only the treatment given by temple dogs 
to patients (both boys) who are wide awake. aTTToµai appears as the description of Asklepios' healing touch. Male children are preferred to female 
children by those who seek to become pregnant. Again dream visions include conversational encounters with the god, as well as actions taken by him: 

surgery, the preparation and administration of drugs, as well as psychological instructions (35), bizarre actions (38), and gymnastic instruction (29). 
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Appendix 2 : 3 

Inscriptiones Graecae 1v2 1, no. 125 [3rd c. BC] 

'EpµoB1.1dos Aaµ<!Jadrwos 

oils apnils [napaBeiyµI, 'AOICAT)1Jl.E, I TOVBE av€[8T)1Ca 

n]frpov anpcilµEvos, m'.im.[v opav] <f>avEpov, I 

o<!Jiv oils T~xvus· nph yap I oas d.s x€pas e'h8tlv 

EV1JlJOS WV OTil8os XE~pwv TE alCpaTils· ov BE, I Tiaiav, 

ntloas µE apao8ai I TOVBE, avooov BiayEl.V. 

Hermodikos of Lampsakos 

As an example of your power, Asklepios, I have dedicated 

this rock which I lifted up, manifest for all to see, an 

evidence of your art. For before coming into your hands I 

had an abscess in my chest and was paralysed in my hands. 

But you, Paean, by ordering me to lift this rock,1 made me 

live free from~disease. 

1 See JG w2 1, no. 121 [2nd half of 4th c. BC] 15, and App. 2:1, 15. 
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Appendix 2 : 4 
Inscriptiones Graecae 1v21,no. 126 [ea. 160 AD] 

Text and translation from Edelstein, E. and L. (1945) Asclepius: A collection and interpretation of the testimonies, Baltimore, 1: T432 247-8 

'Ent iEpEWS' TI. Ai>-.. 'Avn6xov 

M. 'IovAWS' 'AlTEAAnS' 'IOptEVS' Mv>-.aoEVS' µETElTEµ<!>EITJV 

imo TOV EIEoiJ, lTOAAclKtS' Eis- VOOOVS' Ev1TiTJTWV Kat anE<)J[

atS' xpwµEvos-. KaTa oli Tov n>-.ovv Ell Al:yEivu €K€>-.ruo€v 

µE µl} no>-.M opy{CEaElat. ElTEt OE EYEVOµT)v El' Tl\i iEpQ, E

KEAEVOEV en't ovo iJµepaS' ovvKa>-.v(j.iaoElai Tl}v KE<t>a>-. ilv, 

Ev ak oµj3pot EYEvOVTO, TVpov Kat apTOV 1Tpo>-.aj3dv, OEAEt-

va µETa ElptOaKOS', aVTOV ot' ainoiJ >-.oiJaElat, opoµqi yvµvaCE

aElat, KtTpfov npo>-.aµj3clvEtl' Ta aKpa, ds vowp anoj3pe~at, lTpOS' 
ha 

Tats aKoatS' Ev j3avEtl\) 1TpOOTplj3E00at TQ TOlXWt, lTEptmfrqi XPfi-

aElat VlTEplijqi, alwpatS', d<!>ij lTT)AWOaoElat, aVV1TOOTJTOV lTEpt

llaTdv, nph hj3f)vat Ev TWt j3a>-.avdqi ds- TO EIEpµov vowp 

olvov lTEPtXEaOElat, µovov AOvoaaElat Kat 'ATTtKlJV ooi)vat 

Twt j3a>-.avd, Kotvij eiJoai 'AoKATJmli}, 'Hmovu, 'E>-.ruonvfotS', 

ya>-.a µETa µ€>-.tTos- npo>-.af3dv· µi~ oE iJµe~ movTos µov ya-

>-.a µ6vov, dlTEV' 'µ€>-.t Eµj3aAAE ds TO ya>-.a, rva OVVT)Tat otaKO

lTTEtV.' hd OE EoEil0TJV TOV EIEoiJ 00TTOV µ~ ano>-.iJoat, cfµTJV (v)a-

1TV'i Kat d>-.o'tv KEXpEtµEVOS' QAOS' E~tEVat KaTa TaS' aKOaS' EK TOV 

af3clTolJ, natoopwv OE i)yEiaElat 0vµian)piov E'xov aTµ{,ov 

Kat TOV iEpEa AE)'Etl' 'TEEIEpclTJElJOat, XPlJ OE anooio6vai Ta foTpa.' 

5 

In the priesthood of Poplius Aelius Antiochus 

I, Marcus Julius Apellas, an Idrian from Mylasa, was sent for by the god, for 

I was often falling into sickness and was suffering from dyspepsia. In the 

course of my journey, in Aegina, the god told me not to be so irritable. When 

I arrived at the temple, he told me for two days to keep my head covered, 

and for these two days it rained; to eat cheese and bread, celery with 

lettuce, to wash myself without help, to practise running, to take 

lemonpeels, to soak them in water, near the (spot of the) akoai in the bath 

to press against the wall, to take a walk in the upper portico, to take some 

10 passive exercise, to sprinkle myself with sand, to walk around barefoot, in 

the bathroom, before plunging into the hot water, to pour wine over myself, 

to bathe without help and to give an Attic drachma to the bath attendant, 

in common to offer sacrifice to Asclepius, Epione and the Eleusinian 

goddesses, to take milk with honey. When one day I had drunk milk alone 

15 he said, "Put honey in the milk so that it can get through." When I asked 

of the god to relieve me more quickly I thought I walked out of the abaton 

near the (spot of the) akoai being anointed all over with mustard and salt, 

while a small boy was leading me holding a smoking censer, and the priest 

said: "You are cured but you must pay up the thank-offerings." 

20 
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Kaz ElTOil)oa, iJ. Eloov, Kaz XPEiµEVOS' µEv TOtS' cif..oz Kaz TWi VcllTV-

Z vypwz ij/. Yl)Oa, f..ovµEVOS' BE: OVK l)f.. yl)oa. rniha EV EvVEa 1)µ€-

pazs a<j>' ov ~f..0ov. warn OE µov Kaz TllS' OE~ZiiS' XZPOS' Kaz TOV 

µaorniJ, Ti\ BE: (~ 1)µ€~ €m0VOVTOS' µov <j>f..o~ avaopaµov-

oa €n€<j>f..EVOE Ti)v XE1pa, ws Kaz <j>f..vna{vas €~av0i1oaz· µET' o-
Ai:yov BE: vyzl)s 1) XEZP EYEVETO. kmµEiVaVTl µoz aV1)0ov µE-

T' kf..aiov xpiloao0az npos TlJV KE<j>af..af..yfov EhrEv. ov µl)v i)f..-

yovv Ti)v KE<j>af..ilv. ovvQJ11 ovv <j>zf..of..oyiloavT( µoz ovvnf..1)-

p1110ilvaz· XPl)OaµEVOS' TQ €f..ai111 UlTl)AclYl)V TllS' KE<j>af..af..yi-

aS'. avayapyapiCEo0at ljlvxpQ lTPOS' Tl\V OTa<j>vf..l)v-.::az yap lTEpz 

TOVTOV napEKclAEOa TOV 0Eov-ro avTo Kal npos napfo0µza. EKE-

hEVOEV oE: Kaz avaypaljlat TaVTa. xapzv doWS' Kaz vyzl)s- YE-

VOµEVOS' an11>-.f..aYl)v. 

And I did what I had seen, and when I anointed myself with the salts and 

the moistened mustard I felt pains, but when I bathed I had no pain. That 

happened within nine days after I had come. He touched my right hand 

and also my breast. The following day as I was offering sacrifice the flame 

25 leapt up and scorched my hand, so that blisters appeared. Yet after a 

little the hand got well. As I stayed on he said I should use dill along 

with olive oil against my headaches. I usually did not suffer from 

headaches. But it happened that after I had studied, my head was 

congested. After I used the olive oil I got rid of the headache. To gargle 

30 with a cold gargle for the uvula-since about that too I consulted the god

and the same also for the tonsils. He bade me also inscribe this. Full of 

gratitude I departed well. 
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Name origin gender 
Marcus Julius 
Apellas 

an Idrian adult male 
from Mylasa (see 
App. 1:1) 

Appendix 2 : 5 

Inscriptiones Graecae 1v2 1, no. 126 [ea. 160 AD] 

I 
'ETTi. iEpE:ws- TI. Ai>... 'Avn6xov : In the priesthood of Publius Aelius Antiochus 

Illness 
chronic ill health 
and suffering from 
dyspepsia 

TT0>..M1::is- ds
v6aovs- EvTTtTTTWV 
Kal a TT Ei.!JfotS" 
xpwµEVOS" 

Method I Words 
At Aegina: the god ordered me not 
to be so irritable 
At Epidauros: the god said to keep 
my head covered for two days (it 
rained for 2 days), to eat cheese and 
bread, celery with lettuce, to wash 
without help, to practise running, 
to take lemonpeels soaked in water, 
in the bath to press against the 
wall, to walk in the upper portico, 
to take passive exercise, to sprinkle 
myself with sand, to walk around 
barefoot, before plunging into a hot 
bath to pour wine over myself, to 
bathe without help and give an 
Attic drachma to the bath 
attendant, to offer sacrifice in 
common to Asklepios, Epione, and 
the Eleusinian goddesses, to take 
milk with honey ... (vision: the 
priest's instructions) ... He touched 
my right hand and also my breast 
... the hand became sound (from 
blisters) ... He said to use dill with 
olive oil for headaches, to gargle 
with cold water for the uvula and 
tonsils 
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€1::€>..waE:v µE µl) TTo>..>..a. 
opyi(rn0ai 

TE0Epcfowaai, XPTJ 0€ 
aTTOOlOOVal Ta taTpa 

i)qlaTo o( µov Kal. Ti\S" 
OE~ias- xipos- Ka't TOV 
µaaToiJ 

vyil)s Ti XE'tp l:yE:vETo 

XtlPlV doWS' Kaz VYllJS' 
yEvoµEvos an~>..>..ayr)v 

Comment 
This patient came a long way, having 
been sent for (µETrn€µcj>0~v) by the god. 
He seems to have almost a personal 
relationship with Asklepios: he comes 
at his command, stops at another of his 
sanctuaries on the way, where he is 
commanded not to be irritable, and 
after following. instructions involving 
diet, exercise, independent action, 
payment, and religious obligations, he 
has the temerity to ask the god to 
hurry things along a bit! Asklepios 
therefore fulfils the role of advisor, 
physician and friend. Apellas stays at 
the sanctuary for an extended period 
(nine days, plus a further 
indeterminate period: l:mµdvaVTi 
µoz). He is careful to note that he has 
fulfilled all the commandments of the 
god, one of which was this particular 
inscription. The method of healing, 
i.e. the instructions for diet and 
exercise, are Hippokratic in character, 
and presuppose a patient with the 
wealth and leisuretime to be able to 
obey them. 
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Appendix 2 : 6 

foscriptio11es Graecae 1v2 1, no. 127 [224 AD] 
Text and translation from Edelstein, E. and L. (1945) Asclepius: A collection and interpretation of the testimonies, Baltimore, 1: T424 238 

Ttf3. K>... LEVllPOS 

LtvwnEiis 'Ano>..-

>..wvi Ma>..EaT~ 1:a'l 

LWTi\pt 'Ao1:>..11m~ 

KaT' ovap, OV 0 0dJS 

daoaTO Ev T~ ev
KOtµl}Tl}P£'l', xoi

pd5as E'xovTa hfil 

TOV Tpaxl]!>..ov) Kat 

Kapdvov [T)Q(i) w)TOS', 

(maTas ~Ivlapyws, 

olos EoT - - - -. 

h'l iEpewlsl Map. 

Aup. Tivl0o5wplov 

E'Tovs U1:]q[To]a-

0ToiJ TTPtiTQlJ. 

Tib. Cl. Severus of Sinope to Apollo Maleatas and the Savior Asclepius 

according to a dream; him, the god healed in the sleeping hall of the 

temple, when he had scrofulous swellings in the glands of the neck and an 

ulcer of the ear, appearing to him clearly, as he is ... under the priesthood 

of Marcus Aurelius Pythodorus. In the lOlst year. 
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Appendix 3:1 

1. Six worshippers (four adults and two children) facing Asklepios and his family: 
Asklepios, head of Epione or Hygieia?, two sons and three daughters (Athens, 
N.M. 1402) 

2. The relief of the doctors (Athens, N.M. 1332) 

co 
N 



Healing method 

3. Votive relief of Archinos to Amphiaraos, representing scenes of the procedure 
of therapy of the patient Archinos who is the dedicator of the relief. As 
Archinos slept in the temple the snake licked him and he dreamt that the god 
treated him. He recovered and in gratitude offered this relief, showing 
himself in the three positions. 
The eyes featured at the top of the relief are unique in Greek votive reliefs. 
(400- 350 BC) (from the sanctuary of Amphiaraos at Oropos) (Athens, N.M. 
3369) 



Healing method 

4. Asklepios in the act of healing (Piraeus Museum 405) 

5. Asklepios in the act of healing; extending his arm over the sick person 
(Attic relief, end of Sth century BC) (Athens, N.M. 1841) 

6. Person at left lifts a patient onto a bed, helped by person at head of 
bed. Asklepios is bending over the bed; Hygieia stands behind him 
at right (Athens, N.M. 2373) 

0 
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Healing method 

7. Hygieia ? standing at left, Asklepios seated with arm around a standing 
suppliant. Snake under throne, dolphin in background. (Athens, N.M. 1352) 

8. Woman giving a patient a footbath (Athens, N.M. 1914) 



The Athenian family 

9. Asklepios seated facing suppliant family (Athens, N.M. 1432) 

10. Votive relief from the asklepieion at Athens depicting an Athenian family 
(Athens, N.M. 1384) 

N 
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The Athenian family 

11. (Athens, N.M. 1408) 

12. (Athens, N.M. 1345) 

M 
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Sacrificial Offerings 

13. Asklepios seated on right, Hygieia standing beside him. On the altar an 
offering of bread and fruit (Athens, N.M. 1335) 

14. Enlarged view of sacrificial offering from above (Athens, N.M. 1335) 



Sacrificial Offerings 

15. Suppliants with sacrificial ox (Athens, N.M. 1429) 

16. Asklepios seated, showing hands, staff and legs. Hygieia standing. 
Suppliants with sacrificial ram (Athens, N.M. 1333) 



Anatomical Votives 

17. Anatomical votives of the late Sth to 4th centuries BC (Room of the Asklepieion) (Korinth Museum) 
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Anatomical Votives 

18. A larger than life-size inscribed eye, and life-size terracotta ears (Korinth 
Museum) 

19. Golden Ear Relief from the asklepieion at Pergamon (Bergama Museum) 



Anatomical Votives 

20. Five of the eighteen complete examples of male genitals found at Korinth 
(Korinth Museum) 

co 
('I'") 



Votives depicting ailments 

21. A relief showing a varicose vein (Athens, N.M. 3526) 

22. A terracotta hand showing a growth or abscess (Case 21) (Korinth Museum) 



Reference 
1 JG rr2, no. 4388 

2 JG u2, no. 4486 

3 JG n2, no. 772 
[ea. 252-1 BC] 
(but dated 270-69 BC 
by Pritchett and 
Meritt) 

4 JG n2, no. 974 
[137-6 BC] 

Appendix 3: 2 

The language of healing in inscriptions at Athens 

Greek 
'AKE<JW 'Iaaw TiavaKEW 
'H[movl)l 

'AaK}..1)1mi} ml 'Yyd<:f: I ml Tois 
a}..}..ois 0Eo'Ls I miai Kal mfoais 
KaTa ci1vElpOV . . . (1-4) 

. . . ETIElOlJ 1TclTplOV EOTlV TOiS' 
iaTpojis oaoi ol)µoaw5ovaiv 0vElv 
Twl 'AaKl}..1Jmwi Kal Td 'Yyidai 
ols mi) €viavlTOv vn€p TE avTwv 
Kal Twv awµaTwv wv €1waTol 
iaaaVTO, . . . (9-13) 

... [. .. evaas OE Kal V1TEp] I [T}%
~ov}..ijs ml TOV oi)µov Kal na£0fwv 
Kal YVValKWV ml m}..}..iEp1)¥alas 
Ev anaalV ani)yyEl}..EV TEi ~o[v}..d 
yEyov€vai Ta iEpa Ka}..a Kall I 
awTl)pia· . . . (13-16) 

. . . [KJ<x0' EKclOTl)V 1)µ€pav 
yivoµ€vas 0E[pandas h ak Tois 
evovaiv] (24) 

Comment 
Chosen because it names the wife of Asklepios (Epione), and three of their daughters 
(Akeso, Iaso, and Panakeia). See #1352, National Archaeological Museum, Athens; and cf. 
Aristophanes Ploutos 701-3. The three daughters personify 'cure'. 

Chosen to illustrate the usual dedication at Athens. Asklepios, and his daughter, Hygieia, 
are generally named in inscriptions from the asklepieion, other gods being included in the 
general "and all the others", as here. 

" ... Whereas it is an ancestral custom of the physicians who are in the service of the state to 
sacrifice to Asclepius and to Hygieia twice each year in behalf of themselves and of the 
people whom they healed ... " (Trans. Edelstein, in Edelstein [1945] 1: T 552 309) This 
illustrates the cordial and cooperative nature of the relationship between Asklepios and 
physicians. There does not seem to have been any competition between temple and civilian 
medicine. 

See Hubbe (1959) 169-201, especially 188-194, for a restoration of this decree, and a 
commentary. These lines have been chosen to illustrate the recording of sacrifices with good 
omens which had been made on behalf of the Boule, the demos, and children and wives. The 
sacrifices were Ka}..a ml awTl)pia (15-16). 
Hubbe (1959) 193 re line 24 states: "0Efpandas was restored already by Koehler in the older 
Corpus. The word could refer to divine cures, but since this is not specifically stated, we are 
probably meant to understand it in the more general sense of worship". 
It would be extremely unlikely for this word to refer to divine cures, as at Athens it is used 
rarely, and usually means either worship or service in a religious context, or treatment in a 
medical context (see chapter three). Hubbe cites JG VII, no. 235, lines 21-22, from the 
Amphiaraion, for an occurrence of 0EpanEvw in reference to divine healing (see below, 15, and 
App. 3:6). 
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5 JG 112, no. 4475a 

6 JG 112, no. 4533 
(JG 1v2 1, no. 132) 

7 JG 112, no. 4514 
[2nd c. AD] (for the 
full inscription see 
Appendix 3:3) 

8 JG II2, no. 354 
[328-7 BC] 

9 JG 112, no. 775 
[244-3 BC] 

Ti f3o[v>..l)l I footK>..i)v 'Hoi6oov Chosen to illustrate the use of iaoµai (ia0E'vrn) to describe divine healing. 
l:<!n1hnov] I ia0€vrn 'AoK>..11mq Kat 
'i[ytdat] I TTpooTa~anos Toil 
[0will 

. . . Tiaiiliiv . . . ( 1) 

. . . ~ iwµEVOS' . . . (&)} 

. \aooµEVOS' . . . (9) 

. oiiio6v µ€ . . . (13) 

. \aoaµEVOS' . . . ( 14) 
• @ Tiawv 'AoKAl]mE ... (22) 

• . [la)}Els- . . • clVUxTOV . . . (23) 

... hEtoli oe 'AvopoK>..i)s iEpJ:EVs
>..axwlv T[wi 'AolK>..11mwt 
emµEAE'iTat TO[il] I H iEpoil Kat 
[T1iiv] ahhWV WV mhwt oi voµot 
TT~OOTaTTOVOtV K[a>..lws Kat 
€1JO~WS' Kal oi >..ax16VHS' 
€mµE>..11naft Ti)S' wKooµias Ti)S' 
TTEJU] I TO 0EaTpov dTT€<!>11[valv 
ailTov €v Tllit S'l)µw[t xpll)oiµov 
yEyov€vai a[v]To'iS' TTEpt Tl)v 
ETT[tµ€>..lEtav Toil 0EaTpov· . . . 
(13-19) 
• . . [o iEpEVs- yEyov€vai ev To'iS'l 
i€pOtS' ~<!>' vytdfat Kat OWTl]pfot 
Ti)S' f3ov>..i)S' dxt Toil [o'l)µov.l 
(43-4) 

. . . TOtS' iEpOtS' E<)>' vytdat Kall 
OWTl)pfot Ti)S' f3ov>.. ilS' i:;atl I Toil 
o'J)µov Kat TTa£owv Kat y[VVatKWV 
[Kat Toil f3aotAEWS'TI (14-15) 

Chosen to illustrate some epithets of (i) Asklepios: nai'l)wv (line 1); and (ii) of his son 
Telesphoros: iwµuoS' (line 30) that are part of the healing vocabulary. 

Chosen to illustrate the use of iaoµai and ouj{w, and the epithet naiav. 

For a restoration, and a commentary, see Hubbe (1959) 171-174. 

Chosen to illustrate the use of emµE>..foµai (lines 13 and 16; and its cognate form, lines 18-19) 
in the context of maintaining order. This decree shows that the priest of Asklepios was 
responsible for maintaining order in the adjacent theatre, as well as in the asklepieion. 

The decree also illustrates the contiguous use of the terms "health" and "safety" (~[<!>' 
vyidfai Kat owTl)piat) in relation to the Boule and the demos. 

For a restoration, and a commentary, see Hubbe (1959) 174-178. 

Chosen to illustrate the use of the terms "health" and "safety'' (as above, 8) in relation to 
the Boule and the demos, and children and wives. 
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10 JG II2, no. 1019 
[138-7 BC] 

11 JG 112, no. 950 
[165-4 BC] 

12 JG 112, no. 4538 

13 JG 112, no. 975 + 
1061 
[2ndc.AD] 

(6 1E1Kuls mi) 'AoKA l)moiJ 
AEwvior/s NiKoKpaTov I <l>/..vrus 
€µ<!>avitn To TE nfµEVOS' Ka'i Tov 
vaov Kal 11civrn Ta €Iv mhwt 
0Epandas i:a'i €m[oKwfjs 
oE01µEva) (13-14) 

. . . ElTElOlJ 6 iEPEVs TOV 
'AoKAl)lTtoV I TOV Ev aOTEl 
Ilpwrnyopas NtKl)Tov I1Epyaofj0Ev 
11po1aooov 11oi11oaµEvos 11pos Tl)µ 
f3ovf..l)v aul)yyEAKEV I Ev ak 
11rnoi11Tai 0vaiais yEyov€vai Ta 
lEpa Kaf..a I Ka'i awTl)pia mfoiv 
'A011vaiotS' Ka'i TOiS' oiKOVOtV TaS' 
110Jf..kts TaS' 'A611vaiwv· 
(mµEµEf..l)Tat oE Ka'i TfjS' Tov 
l~[plov EvKooµias Ka'i Tas avaias 
&11aaas T€0vKEv KaT<1 [Tai I 
!l!m.(aµarn· . . . (5-12) 
: . . on ooKE'i TE'i f3ov/..Ei I 
e11aivfoai TO v lEpEa TOV 
'AaKAl)lTtoV TOV Ev aOTEt . . 
( 16-17) 

- - ov 'AafKf..l)ml\l ? 
- ElTtl 0EpalTi~ -
- Tfjs) VOOOV KaT' OVap 
- EK) µEycif..11(s) v6ao(v) 

fow0Eiaal µETa Twv ia[,-pwvl 
avleJ)K(EJv 

. . . [. . . !hJaas oE Ka'i v11 Ep ,-fy; 
f3ovf..fjs) I Kat TOV ol)µov Kafr 
11aiowv Ka'i yvvaiKwv Ka'i 
KaAAtEpl)oas, EV a11alaiv 
a111)yyEtAEV (yEyOVEVat Ta lEpa 
Kaf..a Kai. awTl)pia· . . .I . . . (8-10) 

For a commentary, see Hubbe (1959) 187-188. 

Chosen to illustrate the use of 0Epa11Eias in the context of caring for sacred property, in an 
inscription where its presence is not restored (as in JG 112, no. 974, 4 above), but certain. 

For a restoration, and a commentary, see Hubbe (1959) 185-186. 

Chosen to illustrate : 
(i) the phrase Tov 'AaKf..11mov I Tov €v aaTEt (lines 5-6, and line 17), used to identify the 
Athenian asklepieion, common in inscriptions and literature. 

(ii) the use of owTl)pia re mxaiv 'A011vaiois Ka'i Tois oiKovoiv Tas 1101/..l.~JS' Tas 'A6nvaiwv· 

(iii) the use of €mµEf..€oµai to describe the duties of the priest in maintaining order (cf. JG 
112, no. 354, 8 above). 

Chosen to illustrate a rare use of 0Epaui~ used in a medical context. Here it must refer to 
treatment that was successful ([aw0daa]). 

For a restoration, and a commentary, see Hubbe (1959) 195-198. 

Chosen to illustrate the formula "on behalf of the Boule and the demos and children and 
wives", and the desire for their "safety" (owTl)pta). 
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14 JG 112, no. 976 
[late 2nd c. AD] 

15 JG VII, no. 235 
lines 18-30 

... €11EfµEMfhi OE] I Ka'i Tf)S" 
OTpWOEWS' Tf}S" Kf..£IlV1)S' Kal Ti)S" 
[Kooµl)oEwsl I [Ti)S" Tpa11€~1)S" Ka'i 
Ti)S" 11a]vvvxi0os· [0voas oE Ka'i 
TOlS"l I r AoKt.. l)mElotS" TWt 
'A0Kt..1111Jiwi Kal T[i)i ""1yiEi'ai Ka'i 
To'isl I [<Tht..ois 0Eo'is ok 11Chpiov 
'DJv ETIEfµEt..11011 - - - (5-9) 

11po0Kat..El.00at OE Kal av01)µEpov 
TIEPl TWV ~v TOl lEpo'i aoii:iwv, av 
OE 6 aVTioiKOS" µl) ovvxJwpd, ds 
Tl)v VoTCfpl)V Ti oiK1) TEt..do0w. 
€11a~x1iv OE oiBovv TOµ µ€t..t..ovrn 
0EpaTIEVE00at vino TOV 0EOV µl) 
aaTTOV EvVEoj36t..ov BoKiµov 
apyjvpfov, Kal €µfX[t..t..Eiv ds- TOV 
fhioavpov 11ap~6vToS" Tov vEwKopov. 
KaTEVXEo0ai BE Twv tEplilv Kal. 
hf'i Tov f3wµov €mn0E'iv, ornv 
11apd, TOV lEpfo, I ornv OE µl) 
11apEt, TOV 0Vovrn. Ka'i TEt 0voin 
ajlhov EaVTOl K«TEVXE00at 
EK«OTOV, TWV BE o~µopiwv TOV 
lEpfo, Twv B€ 0voµ€vwv h Tot 
l~po'l TltlVTWV TO o€pµa 
[t..aµf3avHvl. 

For a restoration, and a commentary, see Hubbe (1959) 199-200. 

Chosen to illustrate the use of E:mµEt..E'oµai, again in the context of the stewardship of 
sanctuary belongings. 

For the entire inscription see App. 3:6 
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Appendix 3 : 3 

Inscriptiones Graecae 112, no. 4514 [2nd c. AD] 
Text and translation from Edelstein, E. and L. (1945) Asclepius: A collection and interpretation of the testimonies, Baltimore, 1: T428 242 

.6.io<t>avTOv I<t>11niov 

TaBe oo!. C<ii::opos <t>£Aios Aeyw 
'AoKAl)lJlE, Al)TOZOOV nai· 
nws xpvoeov es Soµov i'~oµai 
Tov oov, µai::ap w nrnothweve, 
0eia i::e<j>aA<i, noBas ovi:: E'xwv, 
ok TO nptv E:s 1epov i}f..v0ov, 
d µl} ov npo<J>pwv E:0€Aois €µ€ 
iaoaµevos (n)aAiv doayeiv, 
01T1T(l)S' a' E:o£8w, TOV eµov 0eov, 
Tov <t>aiBpoHpov xeovos dapivas; 

TaBe ool .6.io<j>aVTOS' enruxoµai· 
owoov µe, µai::ap, a0evapwrnTE, 
iaoaµEVOS' 1TOoaypav KaK'l)V, 
1TPOS' ooi) naTpos, .Si µeyaA' evxoµai· 
OV yap HS' emx0ov£wv j3poTWV 
TOtWVOE nopot AVOlV clAYEWV. 
µovos e1 ov, µai::ap 0e'ie, a0€vwv· 
0€ yap 0eo!. o1 navv11Eipoxoi 
Bwpov µeya, Tov <t>iAeh'l)µova, 
0Vl)TOlS' E1TOpov, AVOlV ah yewv. 

[Tpioµlcii::ap, w Ilaiav • Aoi::A 11m€, oijs vno TEXVllS' 
llal0e!.s .6.io<t>aVTOS' aviaTOV i::ai::ov EAKOS' 
OVKEn i::apKtV01TOVS' E:aopwµEVOS' ovO' €11' ai::av0as 
WS' aypfos j3a[vwv, clAA' apTlnOS', W01TEP V1TEoTl)S'. 

[Dedicated by] Diophantus of Sphettus. 

I, a beloved temple attendant, say these things to you, Asclepius, son of 
Leto's child. How shall I come to your golden abode, 0 blessed longed-for, 
divine head, since I do not have the feet with which I formerly came to the 
shrine, unless by healing me you graciously wish to lead me there again so 
that I may look upon you, my god, brighter than the earth in springtime. 

So I, Diophantus, pray you, save me, most powerful and blessed one, by 
healing my painful gout : in the name of your father, to whom I offer 
earnest prayer. For no mortal man may give release from such sufferings. 
Only you, blessed divine one, have the power. For the gods who are 
eminent above all gave you to mortal men as a great gift, the compassionate 
one, the deliverance from sufferings. 

Thrice-blessed Paeon Asclepius, by your skill Diophantus was healed of 
his painful incurable ailment; no longer does he appear crab-footed nor as 
if walking on cruel thorns, but sound of foot, just as you promised. 
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Appendix 3 : 4 
Suidas, Lexicon, s. v . .6.oµvivos 

Text and translation from Edelstein, E. and L. (1945) Asclepius: A collection and interpretation of the testimonies, Baltimore, 1: T427 240-241 

. . . ~v OE OVOE Tl\V 'wl\v at::pos ofov d>-.110ws <j>i>-.ooo<j>ov dlTEtV· 6 yap 

'A0"1lvl)OlV • AoKA1)1TlOS Tl\V aVTTJV fooiv EXpl)oµll}oEl TI>-.ovTcipx11.1 TE Tll/ 

'A01)vai11.1 1::a't Tq 2vp11.1 Aoµviv11.1, TOVTll.I µE:v aIµ' a11011Tvovn 110>-.>-.a1::is 

Kal TOilTO <J>(povn Ti)S VOOO'lJ TO ovoµa, EKEiv11.1 OE OVK oloa 0 Tl 

VEVOOl)KOTl. Ti OE foots -nv €µ11fo>-.ao0at XOlpE{wv KPEWV. 6 µE:v oiJ 

TI>-.ovrnpxos OVK i)VEoXETO Ti)s TOlaVTl)S vyiEias KaiToi OVK OVOl)S avnl} 

11apav6µov KaTa Tel 1TaTpia, d>-.Aa oiavaoTas ci110 Toil VlTVO'lJ Kat 

oiay1::wvioaµEVOS ht Toil OKZµlTooos d11oj3>-.E1Twv ds TO aya>-.µa Toil 

'Ao1::>-.11moil (1::a't yap hvyxavEv €y1::a0Evowv Tq 11poooµ11.1 Toil lEpoil), ·~ 

OEolTOTa,' E<j>l), 'T{ OE av 11poofra~as 'Iovoai11.1 VOOOVVTl TatJTl]V TTJV 

vooov; ov yap av Kat EKEiVI\) (µ<j>opdo0at xoipdwv KPEWV EKEAE'lJoas.' 

TaVTa EllTEV, 6 OE 'AoKAl)lTlOS avTf.Ka a110 TOV dyci>-.µarns EµµEAEoTaTOV 

oil nva <!>0oyyov, h(pav v11Eypci!(laTo 0Epa11dav Tq 11a0Et. Aoµvivos 

OE OUOE KaTa 0€µtv 1TEto0Ets Tq ovdp11.1, 0€µtv Tl\V 2vpots mfrptov, OUOE 

11apa0Eiyµan Tc)} IlAOlJTciPXl\I XPl)OaµEVOS E<j>ay( TE TOTE Kat ilo0tEV aEt 

Trov KpErov. AEYETat TIOlJ µfov El OtEAEtTIEV i'}µ(pav ayEVOTOS 

€mT£0Eo0at TO 11a01)µa mivrns, E'ws hrnMo01). 

... [Domninus, Sth c. AD] was not perfect in his manner of life, so as to call 
him a true philosopher. For the Asclepius at Athens revealed the same 
cure for Plutarch the Athenian [ea. 400 AD] and for Domninus the Syrian, of 
whom the latter continually coughed up blood and had the sickness of this 
name, the former was ill with some disease, I know not what. The 
treatment prescribed was to keep sated with pork. Plutarch could not 
abide the health thus acquired although it was not contrary to his 
ancestral laws, but rising up from the dream and leaning on his elbow on the 
couch, he looked at the statue of Asclepius (for he happened to be sleeping 
in the vestibule of the shrine) and said, "My lord, what would you have 
prescribed to a Jew suffering this same illness, for certainly you would not 
bid him to take his fill of pork." Thus he spoke, and straightway 
Asclepius spoke from the statue in a very harmonious voice, prescribing 
another remedy for the illness. But Domninus, trusting the dream, even if 
it was not in accordance with the law-the ancestral law of the Syrians- and 
not availing himself of the example of Plutarch, ate of the meat at that 
time and ever after. It is said somewhere that if he omitted one day, 
fasting from the meat, the illness unfailingly returned, until he was sated 
with pork again. 
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Appendix 3 : 5 

Epicurus 
The text is from Epicurus (1973) Epicuro: Opere, (ed. G. Arrighetti) Torino. 

References are numbered by numeral, and then as in the edition cited above, with the page number of that edition cited as well. 
Translations are by R. M. Geer, in Epicurus (1964) for 4, 5, 6, 10, 11, 12, 15, 16; and R. D. Hicks, in Diogenes Laertius (1970) for 2, 13, 14; and C.R. Haines in 

Marcus Aurelius (1979) for 9; while 1, 3, 7 and 8 are my own translation. 
Reference Greek Translation/Comment 

1 : [247] 570, #64 
Porphyrius 
(Potscher) 
ad Marcellam 
313410 

2: [1] 121 b 29 
Vita Epicuri cum 
testamento 

3: [54) 428 
Epistularum 
fragmenta 
Plutarch 
adversus Coloten 
1117d-e 

4: [6] 55 151 
Gnomologium 
Vaticanum 

KEVOS' EKElVOV <j>i>-.oao<j>ov >-.oyos- v<j>' ov µ110E:v 11a0os- dv0pw11ov 
0EpaTIEVETai. WOTIEp yap laTptKi\S' ovBE:v o<j>EAOS' d µl) TCtS' 
v6aovs- Twv owµanl)V 0Epa11EvEt, ovTWS' ovoE <j>i>-.ooo<j>fos- d 
µl) To Ti)s- <Jivxi\s- eKf3a>-.>-.ei 11aeos-

Vain is the word of that philosopher by which no human 
anguish is healed. For just as the art of medicine is no use unless 
it heals diseases of the body, neither is philosophy unless it 
banishes the anguish of the soul. 

XP1)µaTfoEo0at TE, a}..}..' a110 µOVl)S' oo<j>fos-, a11op1)aaVTa. 
µ6vapxov Ev Kalp~ 0EpaTIEVOElV. 

Kat If in need he will make money for himself, but only by his 
wisdom. And he will pay homage to a king, if necessary. 

mfµTIE OVV a11apxas- iiµ'iv ds- Tl)V 
6Epa11Eiav v11€p TE ailTOiJ Kat TEKvwv· 
ElTEPXEmi. 

Tov tEpoiJ owµaTos- Therefore continue to send us the offerings of first-fruits for the 
ovTw yap µoi >-.€yeiv care of our sacred person on behalf of both yourself and your 

children. For thus I am moved to speak. 

0Epa11wTfov Tas- avµ<j>opas- Ti\ Tliiv a110>-.Avµ€vwv xapin Kaz We should find solace for misfortune in the happy memory of 
T~ yivwaKEiv on ovK fonv cfopaKTov 11oii\aai To yEyovos- things that are gone and in the knowledge that what has come to 

be cannot be undone. 
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5: [6] 54 151 
Gnomologium 
Vaticanum 

6 : [4] 122 107 
Epistula ad 
Menoeceum 

7: [40] 421 
Lucian de lapsu 
salutantis 6 

8: [261] 679 
Pap. Here. 176 5 
XXIII Vo. 

Ov 1Tp001TOtEto0ai OEZ <j>i}..ooo<j>dv, a}..}..' OVTWS <j>i}..ooo<j>E'iv· 
ov yap 1TpOOOEOµE0a TOV OOKElV vyiaiveiv, a}..}..a Toi) KaT' 
a}..l)0EWV VytatVHV. 

'E11{Kovpos MEVOtKEl xa{pEiv. 
MilTE vfos ns wv µE}..}..frw <j>i}..ooo<!>E'i.v, µilTE y€pwv vmtpxwv 
Komchw <j>i}..ooo<j>wv. OVTE yap awpos ovods EOHV OVTE 
mipwpos lTPOS TO KaTa !)ivxiiv vyial.vov. 

It is not the pretended but the real pursuit of philosophy that is 
needed; for we do not need to seem to enjoy good health, but to 
enjoy it in truth. 

Epicurus to Menoeceus, greeting. 
Let no young man delay the study of philosophy, and let no old 
man become weary of it; for it is never too early nor too late to 
care for the well-being of the soul. 

'E11£Kovpos ...... €v rn'is 011ov0aioT€pais €moTo}..azs (doZ. Epicurus ... in the more serious letters (and the same are few), 
?€ ~vrni o,}..~ yai~ K~Z. ~v rnzs, 11pos Tovs <!>i}..ovs µa}..wrn and in those to his friends especially, straightaway, in the 
vyiaiveiv EV0vs EV apx1J 11pooTaTTEi. beginning, ascribes good health (to them). 

a]<!>dyµE0a Eis Aaµ!)iaKov v
yia£voVTEs EYW Kat nveo-
i::}..i)s Kaft "Eplµapxos i::aZ. KTl)
orn11os i::aZ. EKE'i KaTEt}..l)<j>a

µEv vy[iJa[VOVTaS E>Eµfo-
TaV i::aZ. TOVs }..ornoi>s <j>i'}..o[vls· 
EV OE lTOtEl.s Kal. Ei. ov vyi
alvEtS i::a'l ii µ[aJµµTl [a]ov 
i::aZ. 11a11ai i::aZ. MaTpw[vlt 11av
rn 11€£6'() [wo11]Ep i::aZ. E'µ-
11poo0Ev· EV yap roei [. . Jama, 
on Kat EYW Kat o[tJ }..ornot 
lTclVTES OE µ€ya <j>t}..oiJµEV 
on TOVTOtS 1TE£6'Q lTclVTa 

a· µe· [i)Jitw 
yap o[ . . . . lam[ 

5 

10 

15 
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A letter to a child, illustrating 7 above, and Epicurus' 
preoccupation with the "health" (1-2, 5, 7-8) of those around 
him. 
See (i) Diogenes Laertius (1970)Epicurus 10.10, where Epicurus' 
trips to Ionia are noted; and 
(ii} 10.14, where Diogenes Laertius states that in his 
correspondence Epicurus replaced the usual greeting (Xaipetv), 
with wishes for welfare and right living (Ev 11paTTEtv i::aZ. 
L1Tovoaiws {i)v) (Loeb 2). Although vyia{vw is used here, this 
comment would argue for its referral to a way of living as well as 
to physical health. 



9: [259] 672 
M. Aurelius 9.41 

10 : [6] 37 147 
Gnomologium 
Vatican um 

11 : [6] 63 153 
Gnomologium 
Vaticanum 

U: [6] 64 153 
Gnomologium 
Vaticanum 

13 : [1] 120 b 29 
Vita Epicuri cum 
testamento 

14: [1] 138 31 
Vita Epicuri cum 
testamento 

6 'Eni1wvpos t..€yEt on E:v Tij v6av.i OVK fim:iv µot at 6µit..iai 
TTEPZ TWV TOV owµaTfov naewv OVOE TTPOS" TOVS" d<JlOVTaS" 
TOtaVT<X nva, <jn10£v, Ef..at..ovv· af..t..a Ta TTpOT)YOVµEva 
<j>vawt..oywv OtETEt..ovv Kaz TTPOS" avTQ TOVTltJ WV, TTWS" Ti 
Siavoia ovµµnat..aµj3avovoa Twv €v TQ oapKtSi~ ToiovTwv 
Ktv'l)<JEWV arnpaKTij TO l'.'Siov dya0ov TT)poi)oa. OVOE TOlS" 
laTpois l::µnapdxov, <J>rioi, Karn<J>pvanrneai ws ns 
nowvaiv dt..t..' 6 Mos l)yno EV Kaz Kat..ws-. 

Listen to Epicurus where he says: "In my illness my talk was not 
of any bodily feelings, nor did I chatter about such things to 
those who came to see me, but I went on with my cardinal 
disquisitions on natural philosophy, dwelling especially on this 
point, how the mind, having perforce its share in such affections 
of the flesh, yet remains unperturbed, safeguarding its own 
proper good." "Nor did I" -he goes on- "let the physicians ride 
the high horse as if they were doing grand things, but my life 
went on well and happily." 

'Ao0Evi}S" ii <j>vais E<JTZ npos To KaKov, ov npos To aya06v· When confronted by evil the soul is weak, but not when faced 
t,Sova'is µh yap at.j{nai, dt..yrioooi SE Siat..vETat. with good; for pleasures make the soul secure, but pains ruin it. 

"Eon Kaz Ev t..ETTTOTT)H Ka0apiOTT)S", iis 6 dvrnit..oyWTOS" 
napant.. l)aiov n mfoxEt Tei} Si'. doptoTfov EKTTfoTo vn. 

'AKo't..ov0dv Sd TOV nap<l TWV a},}...wv ETTaivov avT6µaTOv, 
t,µas SE yEvfoeai TTEpz Triv f,µwv iaTpdav. 

[To 0 E~S"l .6.0KE'i s· aVTOlS" dµapT1)µarn avwa dvai. Kaz 
TTJV vyfoav H<JZ µ€v dya0ov, TWZ OE doia<j>opov. TT)v OE 
avopdav <j>v<JEi µTi yivrneai, t..oywµq OE TOV ovµ<j>EpOVTOS". 
Kaz TT)v <J>it..fov Sia Tas xpdas· 

There is a limit in simple living. He who fails to heed this 
limit falls into an error as great as that of the man who gives 
way to extravagance. 

We should welcome praise from others, if it comes unsought, but 
we should be concerned with correcting ourselves. 

The school holds that sins are not all equal; that health is in 
some cases a good, in others a thing indifferent; that courage is 
not a natural gift but comes from calculation of expediency; and 
that friendship is prompted by our need. 

ll.ia OE TTJV t,Sovl)v Kaz TaS' dpETaS' alpdo0ai, 
W<JTTEp TTJV iaTpiKT)v Sia TTJV vyfoav, 

ov Si' avTaS", And we choose the virtues too on account of pleasure and not for 
their own sake, as we take medicine for the sake of health. 
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15: [4] 128 111 
Epistula ad 
Menoeceum 

16: [4] 131 115 
Epistula ad 
Menoeceum 

TovTwv yap dn>-.avl)s- 0rnpfo mioav arprniv i::a't <)>vyl)v 
lmavaynv oloEV Ent Tl)V TOV owµaTOS' VYlEtaV Kat Tl)v Ti\S
(jlvxi\s- chapa~fov, E:nE1 ToilTo mi) µaKap{ws- {i\v E:on TE>-.os-. 
TOVTOV yap xapiv m:ivrn npanoµEV, OlTWS' µilTE d>-.ywµEV 
µilTE rnpf3wµEV. 

TO OVVE0t{HV OVV Ev TatS- an}..a'is- Kal OV lTOAVTEAEot 
Biafrais- Kal vyidas- EaTl ovµlTA'l)pWHKOV Ka'i npos- Tas
avayt:.aias- TOV piov XPllOEtS- aok'.VOV lTOtE'i TOV av0pwnov K.al 
To'is- no>-.vTE>-.foiv h Sia>-.nµµaTwv npooEpxoµ€vois- 1:.pE'iTTov 
l)µas- StaTt0'1)ot 1:.a't npos- Tl)v TVX'l)V d<!>oPovs- napaot:.Eva{n. 

"Ornv ovv }..€ywµEV l)Sovl)v TEAOS' vnapxnv, ... ' a>-.M TO µilTE 
d}..yEtV KaTa owµa µllTE TapaTTE00at K.aTa (j!VXllV. 

The man who has a perfect knowledge of this (i.e. the necessary 
desires) will know how to make his every choice or rejection tend 
toward gaining health of body and peace of mind, since this is 
the final end of the blessed life. For to gain this end, namely 
freedom from pain and fear, we do everything. 

To be accustomed to simple and plain living is conducive to 
health and makes a man ready for the necessary tasks of life. It 
also makes us more ready for the enjoyment of luxury if at 
intervals we chance to meet with it, and renders us fearless 
against fortune ... but by pleasure we mean the state wherein the 
body is free from pain and the mind from anxiety. 

Epicurus uses healing language in a variety of ways. The verb 0EpanEvw (1, 2, 4) and the noun 0Epanda (3) appear illustrating different aspects of the 
sense of 0EpanEvw: denoting service (2), care/treatment? (3), comfort (4) and healing (1). It is significant that the only instance where it must mean 

healing the healing agent is specified as the >-.oyos- of the philosopher (1). It is this Myos- that heals the nci0os- of mankind, and banishes the na0os- of 
his soul. (Cf. the NT exorcisms which feature Jesus driving out demons [E:Kj3ci>-.>-.w] with a word [Myl\I).) 

The verb vyiaivw (5, 6, 7, 8) appears equating the study of philosophy with the health of the soul (6), and in an analogy between true health and the true 
pursuit of philosophy (5). It also denotes physical health (7, 8), but, given the depth of these friendships (Diogenes Laertius [1970) Epicurus 10. 10), and 
his use of language in correspondence (Diogenes Laertius [1970) Epicurus 10.14), it would be surprising if Epicurus does not include some reference to their 

way of life in these instances of vyiaivw. The noun vyfoa (13, 14, 15, 16) appears denoting physical health and is integral to Epicurus' idea of the blessed 
life, i.e. freedom from pain and fear (15, 16). 

Thus physical health is bound up with the health of the soul, in that pain is a distraction. To experience pleasure saves (ol/[{ETm) the soul, whereas 
pains ruin it and make it weak (10). This causes error and suffering (ncfoxEt [11]), which requires correction (laTpEfov [12]). 
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Appendix 3: 6 

Inscriptiones Graecae VII, no. 235 

0Eoi. I Tov iEpfo ToiJ 'Aµ<j>iapaov <j>orniv ds To lEpolv bwoav xnµwv nap€t.Jlu µ€xpi ap6Tov w~ns, µi) n>-.€ov Sia>-.Einovrn 1) Tpds 1)µ€pas, rn'i 

I µ€vuv €v Tot iEpo"i µi) €'haTTov fj oEKa iiµ€pals rniJ µnvos b::[a]orn[vl, Kat €navayKa,nv Tov vlEwKopov ToiJ TE iEpoiJ €mµEAE°io0m KaTa Tolv 

v6µov Ka'i Twv &<j>iKvdo)µ€vwv Eis To iEpov. [1--8] 

av OE ns dotKE"i EV TO°i lEpo"i 1) ~EvOS 1) onµoTl'J)s, ''J)µto1hw 0 tEpEVS µ€xpi lTEvTE Spaxµ€wv I Kvpiws Kal €v€xvpa >-.aµf3avfrw TOV Efl)µtwµl€vov· 

av 0 EKTtvEt TO apyvpwv, napEOVTOS TOV I iEpEoS €µf3aAETW ds TOV 0noavp6v. otKa,nlv OE TOV iEpEa av ns iofo dotK'J)0d fj TWV ~€lvwv fj 

TWV Bnµon€wv Ev TOt iEpOt µ€xpi Tpiwv I opaxµ€wv· Ta OE µ€,ova iixoi EKaOTOtS ai BiKlai Ev Tots voµois Elpl)Tat, EvTOiJ0a yivfoewv. (9-17] 

npooKa>-.do0at BE: Kal aiJ6riµEpOV lTEpl TWV ~v TOt iEpot aolKlWV, av OE 0 UVTlOlKOS' µl) ovvxJwpd, ds TlJV VOTEp'J)V ii otK'J) TEAEfo0w. ha~xliv 

OE oioovv Toµ µ€>-.>-.ovrn 0EpalTEVE00at vino TOV 0EOiJ µi) €>-.aTTOV EvVEof36>-.ov OOKiµov apylvpiov, Ka'i €µf3c01.>-.Etv ds Tov enoavpov nap~oVTOS ToiJ 

VEWKOpov. KaTEVXE00at OE TWV iEpwv Kat EnJt TOV f3wµov lmin0Etv, chav napd, TOV iEpEa, I chav OE µl) napE"i, TOV evovrn. 

ajVTov fovTot KaTEVXE00at E'1::aoTOv, Twv oE B'J)jµopiwv Tov iEpfo, Twv oE 0voµ€vwv €v Toi l~po't navTwv To S€pµa [>-.aµf3dvEiv]. 

Ka'i TEl 0voiEl 

0VEiv oE €~dv 

anav on av f3ovA'J)Tal EKaOTOS, TWV OE KpEwlv µi) Elvat EK<j>opl]v E~W TOV TEµEVOS. TO°i OE t~pE"i Bioovv TOVS' evovrns alTOTOV iEpl)ov EKIUOTOV 

TOV wµov, lTATJV OTaV ii EopTTJ El· TOTE OE anio TWV ol)µopiwv >-.aµf3avfrw wµov a<j>' EKclOTOV I Toi) iEpilov. EyKa0EVOElV OE TOV BnoµEVolv, 

lTEt0oµEVOV TOtS voµois. TO ovoµa Toi) EyKa0Evoovlrns, OTaV €µj3d}..}..n TO apyvpwv, ypd<j>rn0ai Tjov VEWKOPOV Ka'i mhoiJ Kat Ti]s no'AEOS Kat 

b::ln0EtV Ev TOt iEpo'i ypd<j>ovrn EV lTETEVpOl olKOTTEtV [T)o'i f3ov>-.oµ€voi· Ev BE: Tot KOlµl)T'J)pioli Ka0EVOElV XWPlS' µEv TOVS avopas, XWPlS' I OE T<XS 

yvvatKaS', TOVs µEv avopas Ev Tot npo ~oi)s TOV f3wµoi), 

Ofi:aeEVBovms. 

Tas BE yvva'lKas €v Tot npo foTTqp'J)S . . . . . . . . . . 
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Appendix 4 : 1 

Hippokrates 

Text and translation from the Loeb Classical Library edition of Hippocrates, Volumes 1 (1972), 2 (1981), and 4 (1979), (trans. W.H.S.Jones); and Volume 3 
(1968), (trans. E.T.Withington). 

References are by numeral, Loeb volume number, title of work, and reference within that work. 
Reference Text Translation 

1 : 1 Ancient Medicine 
9.29-36 

2 : 1 Ancient Medicine 
15.1, 3-4 

3 : 1 Ancient Medicine 
20.1-4 

4 : 1 Oath 1-3, 29-32 

5 : 4 Aphorisms 6.38 

OVTW oli Ka!. ol KaKoi TE Kat ol TTAEloTOl il)Tpoi, OTaV µh 
0EpaTTEVWOlV dv0pWTTOVS µT)oEv OElVOV EXOVTaS, ES ovs av 
ns Ta µeyiarn €~aµapT<ivwv ovo€v OElVOV €pyaaalTO -
TTot..t..a 0€ TOiaiha voal]µarn Kai. TTot..t..6v n TTf..Eiw Twv 
OElVWV dv0pWTTOlS avµj3aivn - Ev µ€v TOlal TOlOVTOlS 
&µapTaVOVTES ov Karn<j>aVEES Eial.v TOlalV iOlWTl.)OlV· 

So also when bad physicians, who comprise the great majority, 
treat men who are suffering from no serious complaint, so that 
the greatest blunders would not affect them seriously - such 
illnesses occur very often, being far more common than serious 
disease - they are not shown up in their true colours to laymen if 
their errors are confined to such cases; 

• A:rropew o' eywye, 
av0pWTTOVS . 

TTOTE T,poTTov 0EpaTTevaovai Tovs I am at a loss to understand how those ... treat their patients ... 

Aeyovai oe nves b1Tpol Kal ao<j>iarn{, ws 
ovvaTov iTJTpiKi)v doevai oans µl) oloev o 
av0pWTTOS. at..t..a TOVTO od Karnµa0EtV TOV 
op0ws 0EpaTTEVOEtV TOVS" av0pWTTOVS". 

o,vK, EtTJ Certain physicians and philosophers assert that nobody can 
n, eanv know medicine who is ignorant what a man is; he who would 
µet..t..ovTa t" t l h l h" 

"Oµvvµt 'ATT6t..t..wva iT)Tpov Kai. 'AaKAT)mov Kai. '"1yeiav Kai. 
IlavaKEtaV Kat 0EOVS TTaVTaS TE Kat TTaaas, . . . (l O' av 
Ev 0EpaTTEl1J 11 i'Ow 11 clKOVOW, 11Kat aVEV 0EpaTTElT)S KaTa 
pfov dv0pw'TTWV, a µl) XPil TTOTE ht..at..da0at E~W, 
Otyl]aoµat, appT)Ta i)yEVµEVOS Elvat Ta TOtaiJrn. 

'OKOOOtat KPVTTTOt KapK{voi y{vovTal, µl) 0epaTTEVEtV 
Pet..nov· 0EpaTTEVOµEVOt yap dmft..t..vVTat rnxews, µl) 
aepaTTw6µevoi oE TTot..vv xp6vov oiaTet..fovaiv. 
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treat pa ien s proper y must, t ey say, earn t is. 

I swear by Apollo Physician, by Asclepius, by Health, by 
Panacea and by all the gods and goddesses ... And whatsoever I 
shall see or hear in the course of my profession, as well as outside 
my profession in my intercourse with men, if it be what should 
not be published abroad, I will never divulge, holding such 
things to be holy secrets. 

It is better to give no treatment in cases of hidden cancer; 
treatment causes speedy death, but to omit treatment is to 
prolong life. 



6 : 4 Aphorisms 7.37 

7: 2 The Art 4.1-14 

8: 2 The Art 5.1-11 

9: 2 The Art 7.13-17 

'OKoaoi afµa €µ€ovaiv, i)v µE:v avEV nvpEToil, awTnpiov· The vomiting of blood, if without fever, may be cured; if with 
l)v BE _ avv ~ nvp_n1iL KaKo_v· OEpanEvnv BE Totai fever, it is bad. Treat it with styptics or refrigerants. 
OTVlTHKOWlV l) TOWl l)JVKHKOWlV. 

"Eon µEv OVV µoi apx-1) TOV f..oyov i) Kal oµo/..oynOnanai 
napci naaiv· on µh E'vioi E~vyia{vovTai TWV 
OEpalTEVOµEVWV VlTO il)TptKi\s dµo/..oyE'lrnt· on OE ov 
navTES', €v TOVTl\l i)on l)JE'ynai Ti TE'xvn, Kal <f>aah al Ta 
xdpw AEYOVTES' Bia TOVS"' af..WKOµEVOVS"' VlTO TWV 
voanµaTWV TOVS"' ano<f>ruyovrns aina TVX\1 dno<f>Evynv Kal 
ov Bia Tl)V TEXVT)V. EyW OE OVK alTOOTEpEW µh ovB' 
avTOS"' Tl)V TVXTJV Epyov OVOEVOS"', -fiyEvµai OE TOtal µh 
KaKWS' 0EpalTEVOµEvOWl voanµaai Ta lTOAAa Tl)V aTVXll)V 
ElTEOOat, TOlOl OE EV. Tl)v rurnxinv. ElTHTa OE Kal lTWS' 
oI6v T' EOTZ TOlS' vyiaaOElalV af..f..o n alnnaaaOai 1) Tl)v 
;EX~l)V, d'nEp XPWµEVOl aihij Kat VlTOVpyEoVTES' 
vyiaaOnaav; 

'EpE'l 81) o nivaVTfo f..E'ywv, on lTOAAOt Tfon Kat ov 
XPnaaµEVOl il)TpQ VOOEoVTES' vyiaa01)aav, Kal EYW TQ AOYl\l 
ovK dmaTE'w· BoKd 8€ µoi otov TE E1vai Kal i11TPci} µ1) 
xpwµE'vovs il)TptKij lTEPlTVXElV, ov µiiv WOTE EiBE'vai 0 n 
opOov Ev avTij EVl 1) 0 n µ1) op06v, a/../..' WOEl EmTVXOlEV 
TO WV Ta OEpalTEVOaVTES' EWVTOVS"', 0 nol:a lTEP av 
€0EpanEv0l)aav d Kal il)Tpo'laiv expwVTo. Kal TovT6 YE 
TEKµnpiov µE'ya TlJ ovai11 Ti)S' TEXVT)S', on EOVacl TE €an 
Kat µEya>-.n, onov YE <f>aivovrni Kat ol µ1) voµi,ovTEs 
aVTTJV Elvat aQ,oµEVOl Bi' avTnv· 

oi µEv yap VYlatVOVO\] yvwµ\] µEff VYlalVOVTOS"' awµaTOS' 
EYXEtpfovai, f..oywaµuoi Ta TE napEovrn, Twv TE 
napoixoµ€vwv Ta oµo{ws BtaTEOEVTa TOlal napEOilaiv, 
waTE noTE 0EpanEV0€vrn dnE'lv ws dnn>-->--a{av· 
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The beginning of my discourse is a point which will be conceded 
by all. It is conceded that of those treated by medicine some are 
healed. But because not all are healed the art is blamed, and 
those who malign it, because there are some who succumb to 
diseases, assert that those who escape do so through luck and not 
through the art. Now I, too, do not rob luck of any of its 
prerogatives, but I am nevertheless of opinion that when 
diseases are badly treated ill-luck generally follows, and good 
luck when they are treated well. Again, how is it possible for 
patients to attribute their recoveries to anything else except the 
art, seeing that it was by using it and serving it that they 
recovered? 

Now my opponent will object that in the past many, even 
without calling in a physician, have been cured of their sickness, 
and I agree that he is right. But I hold that it is possible to 
profit by the art of medicine even without calling in a physician, 
not indeed so as to know what is correct medical treatment and 
what is incorrect, but so as by chance to employ in self-treatment 
the same means as would have been employed had a physician 
actually been called in. And it is surely strong proof of the 
existence of the art, that it both exists and is powerful, if it is 
obvious that even those who do not believe in it recover through 
it. 

The physician sets about his task with healthy mind and 
healthy body, having considered the case and past cases of like 
characteristics to the present, so as to say how they were treated 
and cured. 



10: 2 The Art 11.1-3, 
10-41 

Ov yap Sli o<!>Oa}..µo'icri' YE 1.Sovn TOVTWV TWV dp1iµfrwv 
OVOEVt OVOEV EaTlV Eio€vai· ... oaa yap TlJV TWV oµµarnv 
01)nv EK<!>EvyH, rniha Tij Tf\S yvwµns o<j.JH KEKpUTl)Tat· 
Kat oaa OE Ev Tli/ µiJ TaXV o<j>Ofjvai ol VOaEoVTES 
mfoxovatV, OVX ol 0EpaTTEVOVTES avTOVS atnot, ci}..}..' lJ 
<!>vais i) TE Tov voafovTos i) TE Tov voailµaTos· 6 µ€v 
yap, ETTEt OVK ~v avTli/ o<j.JH iodv TO µoxOfov ova UKOij 
TTv0fo0ai, }..oywµq µETijEi. Kat yap OlJ Kat a TTHPWVTal 
o1 Ta a<j>aVEa VOaEoVTES aTTayy€}..}..uv TTEpt TWV VOal)µcfrwv 
TO'iat OEpaTTEvovaiv, So~a~ovHs µCi}..}..ov 1i dooHs 
aTTayy(}..}..ovaiv· d yap TJTTfoTaVTO, OVK av TTEplETHTTTOV 
avTolaiv· Tf\S yap mhf\s avvfoios Eanv r}aTTEP TO 
do€vai TWV vovawv . Ta atna Kat TO 0Epa1TEVHV avrns 
brfornaOai TTaa11ai Tij ai 0EpaTTEi'1Jat v a'i. Kw}..vovai Ta 
voal)µaTa µqa}..vvrneai. OTE ovv ovSE: h TWV 
dTTayyE}..}..oµ(vwv €aTt Tnv dvaµapT1)TOV aa<j>l)vEiav 
ch;ovaai, TTpoaOTTTEoV Tl Kat (£}..}..o T0 0EpaTTEVOVn· TaVTl)S 
ovv Ti\S j3paovTi\TOS ovx Ti TEXV1), a}..}..' Ti <!>vats ahtl) TWV 
awµaTwv· Ti µE:v yap aia0avoµ€vn d~ioi OEpaTTEVEtV, 
aKOTTEvaa OTTWS µiJ To}..µ11 µa}..}..ov 1i yvwµ11, Kat p~aTWV1J 
µCi}..}..ov 1i f3i'11 0EpaTTEv1J· Ti S' l)v µ€v otE~apKEalJ ES TO 
o<j>Oi]vai, UapKEaH Kal ES TO vyiavOfjvai· l)v s· Ev ~ 
TovTo opiirni KpaTl)Oij Sia To j3pao€ws avTov ETTl Tov 
0EpaTTEvaovrn €}..0Eiv 1i Sia To Tov voailµaTos Taxos, 
olxilaETal. (~ foov µE:v yap opµwµEVOV Tij 0EpaTTEt1J OVK 
€an oaaaov, TTpo}..aj3ov SE: eaaaov· TTpo}..aµj3avEt SE: Sia 
TE TlJV TWV awµcfrwv aTEyVOT1)Ta, Ev ~ ovK h EVOTTTu.> 
oiKEoValV at vovaoi, Sia TE TlJV TWV KaµVOVTWV o}..iywpinv· 
ETTEt fotKE' oil }..aµj3avoµEVot yap, d}..}..' d}..11µµ€voi ilTTo 
Twv voanµcfrwv 0€}..ovai 0EpaTTEVEa0ai. 
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Without doubt no man who sees only with his eyes can know 
anything of what has here been described .... for what escapes 
the eyesight is mastered by the eye of the mind, and the 
sufferings of patients due to their not being quickly observed are 
the fault, not of the medical attendants, but of the nature of the 
patient and of the disease. The attendant in fact, as he could 
neither see the trouble with his eyes nor learn it with his ears, 
tried to track it by reasoning. Indeed, even the attempted 
reports of their illnesses made to their attendants by sufferers 
from obscure diseases are the result of opinion, rather than of 
knowledge. If indeed they understood their diseases they would 
never have fallen into them, for the same intelligence is required 
to know the causes of diseases as to understand how to treat them 
with all the treatment that prevents illnesses from growing 
worse. Now when not even the reports afford perfectly reliable 
information , the attendant must look out for fresh light. For the 
delay thus caused not the art is to be blame, but the constitution 
of human bodies. For it is only when the art sees its way that it 
thinks it right to give treatment, considering how it may give it, 
not by daring but by judgment, not by violence but by gentleness. 
As to our human constitution, if it admits of being seen, it will 
also admit of being healed. But if, while the sight is being won, 
the body is mastered by slowness in calling in the attendant or by 
the rapidity of the disease, the patient will pass away. For if 
the disease and treatment start together, the disease will not 
win the race, but will if it start with an advantage, which 
advantage is due to the density of our bodies, in which diseases 
lurk unseen, and to the careless neglect of patients. This 
advantage is not to be wondered at, as it is only when diseases 
have established themselves, not while they are doing so, that 
patients are ready to submit to treatment. 



11 : 4 Regimen in 
Health 9 

"AvBpa BE XPil, os- €on ovvETOS", }..oywaµEVov on Tofoiv A wise man should consider that health is the greatest of human 
av0pW110lOl 11}..EioTOV a~i6v EOTlV n VYlEll), hfornoeai EK blessings and learn how by his own thought to derive benefit in 
Ti)S EWVTOV yvwµ11s EV TUOl VOVOOlOlV w<j>E}..Efo0al. his illne~ses. (a fragment from the 

beginning of 11Ept 
11a0wv [Littre, vi. 208]) 

12 : 4 Regimen II 59 .1-5 

13 : 4 Regimen II 66 

"Eµnoi ioxva{vovoi Bia TT)v KE'vwoiv Tf\S Tpo<f>f\s, ov 
µE'vToi ~11pa{vovoiv, i)v µil ns Ti) VoTEpailJ 0Epa11EV1J 
op0ws, a}..}..' vypaivovoi µCi}..}..ov Bia TT)v 11}..ilpwoiv Ka!. Bia 
TT)v ovvTl)~iv Tf\s oapKOS" TT)v v110 ToiJ 116vov· 

35-6 : XPTJ SE Tovs TowvTovs- Ko11ovs- woE 0Epa11EvEiv 

41-2 : Kat a}..Ei<!>E00at TQ €}..a{ltl l)ovxf\ 110}..vv XPOVOV 

51 : ovµ<!>E'ptt BE 0Epa11EvE00ai wBE· 

66 : i)v µil ns- EK0Epa11ruou apews-

78 : l) 0Epa11EtT) · · · 

14: 4 Regimen 11171.19- a}..}..' ov XPTJ 11pocfo0at TOY <j>povfovrn, a}..}..' OKOTaV EmyvQ 
23 Ta 11pwTa, Tijot 0Epa11d1Jotv wo11Ep TClv 11p0Hpov 

h0Epa11rn0f\vat, 11}..dovos- BE xpovov Kat }..iµoKToViT)S" 
oEhat. 
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Vomitings reduce through the evacuations of nourishment. They 
do not, however, dry, unless appropriate treatment be applied on 
the following day; they tend rather to moisten through the 
repletion and through the melting of flesh caused by the fatigue. 

35ff.: Pains of this sort (i.e. fatigue pains in untrained people) 
should be treated thus. Break up the collected humour by 
vapour baths, and by hot baths, and make firm the reduced flesh 
by gentle walks, in order to effect purgation, by restricted diet 
and by practices that cause leanness: it is beneficial to apply oil 
gently to the body for a long time, that the heating be not 
violent, to use sudorific unguents, and to lie on a soft bed .... 

51 : Beneficial treatment of such cases (i.e. fatigue pains in those 
in training) is as follows. Accustomed exercises ... hot baths ... 

66 : unless proper treatment be applied ... warm bath ... soft 
wine, well diluted ... food ... 

78: The treatment ... 

The wise man, however should not let things drift, but as soon as 
he recognises the first signs, he should carry out a cure by the 
same remedies as in the first case, although more time is 
required and strict abstinence from food. 



15 : 4 Regimen III 75 

16 : 4 Regimen III 76.27-
29 

19-22 : v11voio{ TE aTJo TWV yvµvaa{wv, ml.a{ TE opoµoioi 
Kaµ11-rofoiv, E~ of..{yov 11poaaywv, 11aku TE µaf..aK'ij Ev 
€/..a{IJ,I, AOVTpofo{ TE o/..{yoioi, xpfoµaot TJAEfoot, 

25-27 : EK oE -ravT1)S" -rijs 0Epamd11s rn0fornrni -rofoi µh 
eaaaov, TOlot OE f3paovTEpov. 

lff. : There also occurs the following kind of surfeit .... So first 
one should use warm, fermented bread, crumbling it into dark 
wine or into pork broth. Also fish boiled in acrid brine. Use also 
fleshy meats, such as pig's feet well boiled and fat roast pork, 
but be sparing of sucking-pig, and the flesh of puppies and kids. 
Vegetables should be leeks and onions, boiled and raw, boiled 
blite and the pumpkin. Drink should be undiluted, and no 
luncheon should be taken at first. There should be sleep after 
exercises, running in the double course, increased gradually, 
gentle wrestling with the body oiled, few baths, more anointings 
than usual, plenty of early-morning walks, but only short ones 
after dinner. Figs with food are good, and neat wine therewith. 
25-27 : This treatment brings recovery, in some cases rapid, in 
others slower. 

Kat i)v µh €v µ1)vt Ka0ia-rij-rai, 0Epa11Evfoew -ro >-.ornov If recovery occur in a month, let the patient take hereafter the 
-rofoi !f Pool)Kovoiv· i)v 0€ n i>116>-.ornov iJ, xpl)o0w -rij fitting treatment; but if the illness has not completely 
0EpaT1fflJ. disappeared, let the patient continue the treatment. 

17: 4 Regimen III 78.16- XPTJ oE -rovs -roiov-rovs woE 0Epa11EvEiv· 

17 
16ff. : Such persons (i.e. people out of training taking violent 
exercise) must be treated thus .... Reduce their food ... Running . 

18 : 4 Regimen Ill 82 43-44 : 
XPOVOV. 

.. massage ... hand-wrestling .... long walks ... voice exercises . 

. . for ten days ... increase food for six days ... an emetic ... 
increase food for four days ... after ten days an emetic ... normal 
food, exercises and walks .. . 

i)v oE µl), ov-rw 0Epa11rufo0w -rov €11{/..ornov 43-44 : ... Otherwise, the same treatment should be continued for 
the rest of the time. 
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19 : 4 Regimen IV 88.1-
18 

20 : 4 Regimen IV 90.63 

21 : 2 Decorum 14 

22: 2 Decorum 6.14-16 

23 : 3 On Fractures 
11.30-35 

"Exn oE nEpl. TovTwv woE· oKooa Twv €vvnviwv Tas
l)µEpivas- npMzas- Tov dvOpwnov ii oiavoias- €s- TTJV 
EV<)>povnv anooiowoi mTa Tp01TOV yivoµ€vas- WOTIEP TT\S-
1)µ€pas- €npl)xOn i\ €1}ovf..Ev0n €nl. ozm£1J,1 npl)yµan, rnvrn 
Tq civ0pW1TIJ,I ciyaOci· vyidnv yap onµalvEt, ozon Ti !\lvxn 
napaµ€vn rn'iaiv l)µEpzvo'ioz j}ovf..Evµaozv, ovTE nf..noµoviJ 
KpaTT}0E'ioa OVTE KEVWOEt OVTE af..f..IJ,I OVOEVI. E~WOEV 
npoonrnovn. ornv oE npos- Tas l)µEpzvas nprf~zas
vnEvavnwrnz Ta EvV1TVla ml. EYYtVT}Tal 1TEpl. avTWV i\ 
µaxn i\VZKT}, OT}µa{vEt Tapaxov Ev Tq owµan· ml. i\v µEv 
loxwn -U. toxvpov To KaKov, 'Dv oE <)>av'f..n, cioOEVfoTEpov. 
TIEpl. µ€v ovv Ti)S npl)~zos- Eh' cinoTpETIEtV OEl ElTE µ1), ov 
Kp{vw· TO OE owµa 0Epa1TEVE00az ovµj}ovf..Evw· nf..noµovi)s 
yap nvos- €yyEvoµ€vns- dnoKpwfr ns- yEVoµ€vn hapa~E 
TI)v !\ivxnv . ... 

EVXE00at oE fil Kai. 'EpµiJ Kai. i)pwozv. 

'ElTZTT}PElV OE XPn Kai. TUS ciµapTtaS TWV KaµVOVTWV, oz' 
wv no'f..'f..aKzs ozE!\!Evoavrn h Tofoz npooapµaoz Twv 
npoo<j)EpoµE'vwv· €nd Ta µwnTa noTrfµaTa ov 
'f..aµpdvoVTES, i1 <PapµaKEVOµEVOl i1 0Epa1TEVOµEVOZ, 
aV1JpEOnoav· Kai. avniiv µ€v ov npos- oµof..oyinv TpETIETal 
TO noil]0€v, Tq oE tT}Tpq TTJV ahinv npoofyjiav. 

1-18ff.: This is the truth of the matter. Such dreams as repeat 
in the night a man's actions or thoughts in the day-time, 
representing them as occurring naturally, just as they were done 
or planned during the day in a normal act-these are good for a 
man. They signify health, because the soul abides by the 
purposes of the day, and is overpowered neither by surfeit nor by 
depletion nor by any attack from without. But when dreams are 
contrary to the acts of the day, and there occurs about them some 
struggle or triumph, a disturbance in the body is indicated, a 
violent struggle meaning a violent mischief, a feeble struggle a 
less serious mischief. As to whether the act should be averted or 
not I do not decide, but I do advise treatment of the body. For a 
disturbance of the soul has been caused by a secretion arising from 
some surfeit that has occurred ... emetic .. light diet ... long 
walks ... 

Pray to Earth, Hermes and the Heroes. 

Keep a watch also on the faults of the patients, which often 
make them lie about the taking of things prescribed. For 
through not taking disagreeable drinks, purgative or other, they 
sometimes die. What they have done never results in a 
confession, but the blame is thrown upon the physician. 

. . . a oE µETa xnpovpytl)S' lwµEVa, a oE l}ol)OEoµEva, ... [Disease] sometimes being cured by surgery, sometimes being 
0EpanwoµEva i\ ozaiTwµEva. . . relieved, either through treatment or through regimen .... 

. . . i\ En' <Th'f..IJ,I vool)µan vnnaoµoi) xpoviov yEVoµ€vov, 
oµws- Kai TOlOl TOZOVTOWl xpovia, ml. ox'f..worn ml 
no'f..AdKzs- a vappnyvvµEva, -i)v µl} xpnoTiJ µh µEf..ET'I,) 
0EpanE1J0ij, no'f..'f.. il oE l)ovx£11, ws- Ta yE o<PaKEAi'Covrn· 
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[Necrosis from other causes] ... or another malady involving 
prolonged rest on his back-all these necroses are equally chronic 
and troublesome, and often break out afresh if not treated with 
most skilful attention and long rest. 



24 : 2 The sacred 
disease 1, 2, 3, 10. 

1. 1-10: TIEpl Ti\s- iEpf\s- vovaov rnf..EOµfr11s- wo· E'xEl. 
OVOEV Tl µoi OOKEt TWV af..f..wv 0ElOTEP1) dvai vovowv OVOE 
iEpWTEpl), af..f..a <jrvoiv µh EXEl Kal 11p6<j>aoiv, oi o' 
av0pW1TOl €v6µwav OEtOV Tl 1Tpf\yµa dvai imo aTIElpll)S" 
Kal OavµaoiOTl)TOS", on OVOEv EolKEV hf.powi· Kal KaTa 
µEV TlJV a11opll)V aVTOlol TOV µl] YlVWOKElV TO 0EtoV 
owo(\l(Erni, KaTa oE Tl)v Ev11opi11v Tov Tp611ov Tf\S" il)oios
~ iwvrni, a116f..f..vrnl, OTl Ka0apµofoi TE iwvrni Kal 
€11aoioijoiv. 

2.27-31: Tavrn OE TOV Odov ElVEKa 11poonO€aoiv, ws-
11f..fov Tl EiSOTES", Kal af..f..as- 11po<jicfoias- f..f.yoVTES", 01TWS", 
Ei µE:v vyii)s- YEvOlTO, avTWV i) oo~a E'tl) Kal i) OE~lOTl)S", d 
OE a1100avoi, Ev ao<j>af..d KaOwrntvTO avTWV ai a11of..oyiai 
Kal EXOlEV 11p6<j>aoiv WS" ovoE:v arnoi doiv, af..f..' oi OEOi· 

3.1-12: OV'Tws- ovv E'µoiyE ooKfovaiv ol'nvEs- T~ Tpom~ 
TOVTl\I EYXEZpfovoiv if\oOai rnvrn Ta vool)µarn oifTE iEpa 
voµi(Eiv dvai oifTE Oda· 011ov yap v110 KaOapµwv 
TOlOVTwv µETaornrn yivErni Kat v110 OEpaTIEil)S" Toif\ooE, 
Tt KWf..VEl Kal v<I>' hf.pwv TEXVl)µcfrwv oµoiwv TOVTOlOlV 
E1TlylVE00at TE TOlOlV av0pW1TOl0l Kal 1Tp001TfoTEtV; 
WOTE TO Odov µl)KETl arnov Elvm, af..M Tl avOpwmvov. 
oons- yap oios- TE 11EpiKaOaipwv €oTt Ka1 µayEvwv 
a11ayElV TOlOVTOV 11aOos-, OVTOS" Kav €miyoi ETEpa 
TEXVl)OaµEVOS", Kal Ev TOVT(\I T~ f..OY'll TO 0EloV a116f..f..VTal. 

10.44: rnvrn SE 11aoxEi 11avrn, . . . 
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1: I am about to discuss the disease called "sacred." It is not, in 
my opinion, any more divine or more sacred than other diseases, 
but has a natural cause, and its supposed divine origin is due to 
men's inexperience, and to their wonder at its peculiar character. 
Now while men continue to believe in its divine origin because 
they are at a loss to understand it, they really disprove its 
divinity by the facile method of healing which they adopt, 
consisting as it does of purifications and incantations .... 

2: These observances they impose because of the divine origin of 
the disease, claiming superior knowledge and alleging other 
causes, so that, should the patient recover, the reputation for 
cleverness may be theirs; but should he die, they may have a 
sure fund of excuses, with the defence that they are not at all to 
blame, but the gods ... 

3: Accordingly I hold that those who attempt in this manner to 
cure these diseases cannot consider them sacred or divine; for 
when they are removed by such purifications and by such 
treatment as this, there is nothing to prevent the production of 
attacks in men by devices that are similar. If so, something 
human is to blame, and not godhead. He who by purifications 
and magic can take away such an affection can also by similar 
means bring it on, so that by this argument the action of godhead 
is disproved. 

10.44: The patient suffers all these things ... 
i.e. (10.7-13) the patient becomes speechless and chokes; froth 
flows from the mouth; he gnashes his teeth and twists his 
hands; the eyes roll and intelligence fails, and in some cases 
excrement is discharged. 



25 : 2 The sacred 
disease 11, 16, 21. 

26 : 4 Aphorisms 7 .87 

11.23-25: Kivovvos oE avVTpaqrijvai Kat avvav~110i)vai, l)v 
µi} 0Epanw0wai To'iaiv E:mTl)odowiv. 

16.42-46: OVTWS" aVTl) Ti vovaos yivETai Kat Oci)\}..Ei ano 
TWV 1TpOOlOVTWV TE Kal amaVTWV, Kat OVOEv E:anv 
anopWTEpl) TWV <Th}..wv OVTE ii)a0m OVTE yvwvai, OVOE 
0ElOTEpl) ll al cTh)\m. 

21.22-26: oans OE E:nfoTaTal E:v a0pW1TOWl ~l)pOV Kat 
vypov 1TOlEtV, Kat <)ivxpov Kat 0Epµov, VlTO omiTl)S", OVTOS" 
Kat TaVTl)V TlJV vovaov ill\TO av, Et TOVS" Kmpoiis 
oiayivwaKOl TWV avµ<j>EpOVTWV, aVEV Ka0apµwv Kat µayEtl)S". 

'OKoaa <!>dpµaKa OVK ii\Tal, a{ol)pos ii\rni· oaa a{ol)pOS" 
OVK ii\Tal, 1TVp ii\rni· ooa OE ni)p OVK ii\Tal, TaVTa XPTi 
voµ{,EtV av{aTa. 
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11: There is a risk however that the disease will be nourished 
and grow with the patient, unless appropriate remedies be used. 

16: Thus this disease is born and grows from the things that 
come to the body and leave it, is no more troublesome to 
understand and cure than are others, and is no more divine than 
others are. 

21: Whoever knows how to cause in men by regimen moist or dry, 
hot or cold, he can cure this disease also, if he distinguish the 
seasons for useful treatment, without having recourse to 
purifications and magic. 

Those diseases that medicines do not cure are cured by the knife. 
Those that the knife does not cure are cured by fire. Those that 
fire does not cure must be considered incurable. 



Appendix 4 : 2 

Decree conferring a gold crown on a physician, Xenotimos, for his services during an epidemic (Third century BC) 
Text from Paton, W.R. and Hicks, E. L. (1891) The Inscriptions of Cos, Oxford, 5 4-5 

Translation from Hands, A. R. (1968)Charities and social aid in Greece and Rome, London, D63 202-3 

'> 
ITpaeiµfrr1s- dTrE· hEtol) IEEVonµos- TiJµoel-
vov ev TE Tok TrpOTEpov xpovois- Efmµf>..]Etav 
ETrOtEiTO TWV TrO>-.tTliV KaTa Tav TaxJvav Tav 
laTptKav Traplxwv mhos- aii!ToJv Tr[pJo10vµJov ds
Tav owTl)pfov Twv vooEvvnwv, Klct'i lviJJv h!TrkT01v
rnv TrOAAWV ay[av o}..E()p£Jwv [dppw)oT[l)]µcfrwv, 
Kat Twv laTpwv Twv [BaµJoo[iEvvhwv Eli Tq Tro-
AEt dppwoT11oavrnv IBiaJ Tas- [KJa1KolTra0fos- Tas
yEvoµlvas- TrEpt mhoiJs- o(ui) TaV ETrtµE}..EtaV liv 
E!TrotruVTo] Twv Kaµvo1VTwvl, EEvonµos- mh~ 
Trld[yyEATOS"] ad TOlS" OEOµEVOlS" TrapElXETO Tav 
Pola0Eiav <!>lpkiv TrpoaipEvµEv[os-1 To'is- dppwo
ToiJoi Trlioi Tav akkoi]v, OVoEµfov [oe TrpOTiJµaoiv 
TrO(tEVµEVOS"), a}..}..' oµo{ws- TrEpt TraVTa[S" TQ]s- Tro}..{
TJaS" [oTrovol&Cwv oifo1110E Tro>-.>-.oVs-, loEol6xfui 
T~ oaµll/ haivloai EEvonµov Tiµoelvov Kat 
aTE<!>avwoai xpvo~ 0TE<1>av111 Evvoias- E'vEKEV 
Kat hiµEAEfoS" aµ TrOlEVµEVOS" otaTE>-.Ei TWV Tro
>-.iTliV, 0 OE lEpOKiipve TOlS" ~iovvofois- avayyEi-' 
Mnwi on 0 Oliµos- OTEcj>avo'i EEVonµov TiµoeE
vov clTrO apyvpfov ov EK TWV v6µwv TfAEioTOV 
Klvpffa) foTt a EKKAl)Oia XElpOTOviq µEyfornv 
o]wp(EnV ooµEv ElJVOiaS" EVEKEV Kat emµE>..das-
av hloiE'i[TO Kiana Tav lahpi[Ka]v TEXVaV TWV Ev 
T4 TrloThEi - - - - - - - - - - - - - Jwv, oTrws- dowvn 
TrclVTES" on 0 OliµJos- [TolVs- XPl)Oiµovs- OVTaS" KOO 
EVVOiJS" TliiV Tr(oJ>-.tTiiV KaTae{w)S" T - - - - ' 

5 

10 ' 

15 

20 

25 

[Praximenes proposed]: Since Xenotimos, son of Timoxenos, in previous 

times took care of the citizens according to his medical skill, showing 

himself eager to save the sick and now, in face of the onset of many virulent 

diseases and the illness of the public doctors in the city resulting from the 

ill effects of their attendance upon their patients, he of his own volition 

has been unfailing of his help for those in need, taking it upon himself to 

provide a remedy for every illness, and allowing to no one undue favour but 

saving men's lives by his ready service of all men equally: it is resolved by 

the people to commend Xenotimos, son of Timoxenos, and to crown him with 

a golden crown, etc. 
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Appendix 4 : 3 

Decree of Knossos in honour of a doctor from Kos (221-219 BC) 
Text from Inscriptiones Creticae I, (1935) (ed M. Guarducci) Rome, 7 62 

Translation from Austin, M. M. (1981) The Hellenistic world from Alexander to the Roman conquest, Cambridge, 124 217 

Kvwaiwv ot KOOµoi Kat a TIOAtS" Kwiwv Tai f3wMi Kat :rwi B-
aµwi xa{pnv. 'ETJElOlJ TlpEaj3evaaVTWV fopTVVtWV np-
OS" vµE VTIEP laTpoi) Kat vµwv <l>tAOTtµws- OTJEVOclVTWV 
1::a'i dnoaTEt>..avTwv mho'is- 'Epµfov laTpov, aTaaios- B-
E yEvoµ(vas- EY ropTVVt Kat EMOVTWV aµiwv KaT[a 5 
Tav avµµaxiav ES" Taµ µaxav T[ay ropTvviois- yEv-
oµlva]v Ev Tclt TJ01AEt, avv€}3a nvas- TWµ no>-.i[Tav Kat T-
wv W.>..wv Twv avvEMovmv nap' d:µiwv h'i [Taµ µa-
xav TpavµaTtaS" TE yEvfoOai Kat TIAEtoVS" EK T[WV 
TpavµaTwv dpwaTiais- ov rnls- TVxovaais- n[Eprne- 10 
aE1v, 'Epµias- vnapxwv dya0os- dvl)p TOTE TE naa[av a-
novoav hol)aaTO VTIEP aµiwv Kat oifowaE avTo[iJs' EY 
µEya>..wv 1::ivovvwv ev TE Tols- >..ornols- d npo<j>a[afo1 
ws- otETEAEi avvavTwv To'is- napa1::a>..ovai [avTo-
v, na>..iv TE yEvoµlvas- µaxas- nEpl <l>ataTov n[o>..>..- 15 
WV Tpavµanav yEvoµlvwv Kat roaaVTWS" TIOA>Jwv ..:i
vovvwaaVTWV Ev Ta'iS" dpWOTtatS" miaav [anov-
oav E:v rn'is- 0EpaTJEtatS" TIOtoVµEVOS" OtE[awaE mhovs
EY µeya>-.wv 1::ivovvwv ev TE [Tols- >..orno'is- naplxwv 
avTOV npo0luµov T[o1s- napa1::a>..ovai avTov - - 20 

The kosmoi and the city of Cnossus to the council and people of Cos, 
greetings. Since, when the people of Gortyn sent an embassy to you 
concerning a doctor, and you responded with zealous eagerness by sending 
them Hermias the doctor, and when there was a revolution I 5 
at Gortyn and we came in accordance with our alliance to the battle [which 
took place at Gortyn] in the [city] and it happened that some of the citizens 
[and] of the others of our own number who had come to [the] battle were 
wounded and that many [fell] seriously ill from [their] I 10 
wounds, Hermias being a good man showed them all his zeal on our behalf 
and saved them [from] great dangers, and otherwise he constantly gives 
assistance without stint to those who call upon [him],/ 15 
and on another occasion when a battle took place near Phaestus [many] were 
wounded and similarly many were in danger because of their ailments, he 
displayed all his [zeal] in looking after them and [saved them] from great 
dangers, and [otherwise he shows I 20 
himself helpful to those who call upon him . . . ] 
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Appendix 4 : 4 

HerodasIV 
Text from Nairn, J. A. (1904) The Mimes of Herodas, Oxford, 44-57 

Translation from Edelstein, E. and L.(1945) Asclepius: A collection and interpretation of the testimonies, Baltimore, 1: T482 272-277 

Reference Text Translation 

1: 1-18 
KOKKAAH 

2: 19-20 
KiNNn 

Xa{pos avae Tia{11ov, OS µEBE'is TplKKlJS', 
Kat Kwv yAVKilav d1n£Bavpov if1:111:as, 
avv Kal. Kopwvl.s if a' ETlKTE KWTTOAAWV 
xaipOlEV, lis TE XEtpl. BEetiJ (jiavElS' 

• iyfoa, 1:tiivnEp otBE T£µtot f3wµo£, 
TiavaKlj TE Kl)mw TE dl]OW xa£pot 
xoi AEwµeooVTOS oiKllJV TE Kal. TElXlJ 
m~paavTES', tlJTilPES' ayp£wv VOVOWV, 
TionaAEiptos TE 1:al. Maxawv xaipovTwv, 
XWOOl 6EOl OTJV foTllJV KaTOlKEVOlll 
Kal 6Ea{, TTclTEp Tia£11011· tAE<tl BEVTE 
TOV aAEKTOPOS' TOVO' ovnv' ohdl]S' TOlXWV 
Kl)pvKa evw, Ta nioopna Beeaia6E. 
ov yap Tl TTOAATJV ovB' ETotµov avTAEVµEv, 
ETTEl Tax' av f3oi)v i) VEVljµEVl]ll XOtpov 
TTOAAi\s' <j>opiVT)S', KOVK dAEKTop', tlJTpa 
vovawv ETTOtEVµEa0a, TclS' dne(jl11aas 
bJ l)nfos OV XEtpaS, W avae, TEtvas. 

€1: BEeiils Tov niva1:a, Ko1:1:aA11, aTilaov 
Ti\s' 'iytEtljS'. 

5 

10 

15 

Hail to thee, Lord Paieon, ruler of Tricca, who·hast got as thine habitation 

sweet Cos and Epidaurus, hail to Coronis thy mother withal and Apollo; 

hail to her whom thou touchest with thy right hand, Hygieia, and those to 

whom belong these honoured altars, Panace and Epio and Iaso; hail ye 

twain which did sack the house and walls of Laomedon, healers of savage 

sicknesses, Podalirius and Machaon, and what gods and goddesses soever 

dwell by thine hearth, Father Paieon; come hither with your blessings and 

accept the aftercourse of this cock whom I sacrifice, herald of the walls of 

my house. For we draw no bounteous nor ready spring; else might we, 

perchance, with an ox or stuffed pig of much fatness and no humble cock, be 

paying the price of cure from diseases that thou didst wipe away, Lord, by 

laying on us thy gentle hands. 

Set the tablet, Coccale, on the right of Hygieia. 
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3: 79-85 
NEQKOPm: 

4: 86-94 
KOKKAAH 

Ka}•.' vµiv, W YVValKES, EvTE;\EWS' Ta lpa 
Kal ES' ;\l\)ov €µj3}..foovrn· µECovws ovns
l]pfoaTO TOV Tiail)ov' i)nEp ovv vµds. -
ii) ii) Tia[l)OV, ElJµEVl)S' El:l)S' 
Ka>-.o'ls En' lpo'ls rnfooE, i::EI: TlVES' TwvoE 
foo' OlTVll)Tat TE Kal yEvi)S' aaaov. 
ll) ll) na£11ov- tiioE rnih' E'ilJ. 

E'i11 yap, w µ€ytoTE, xiJyitu no}..>-.iJ 
a0otµEV aVTlS' µ€Cov' tp' ciytVEVOat 
avv avop<iaiv Kal naioi. KoTTaAl), KaAWS' 
TEµEiJoa µEµVEO TO OKE;\vopiov oovvai 
TQ vEwKopl\I Tovpvi0os, E's TE Tl)v Tpwy}..11v 
TOV 1TE;\avov EV0ES' TOV opUKOVTOS' EV<j>l)µws, 
Kal <)JaioTa oEvaov· TaA;\a o old11s E'oplJ 
SaiooµE0a· i::al Enl µl) M01J <!>€pEtv, avTl). 
Tils" vyitl)S' }..w. 

80 

85 

90 

Your sacrifice is entirely favorable, ladies, with still better things in store; 

no one has appeased Paieon in greater sort than you. Glory, glory to thee, 

Paieon, mayst thou look with favor for fair offerings on these, and all that 

be their husbands or near of kin. Glory, glory, Paieon. So be it. 

So be it, Almighty, and may we come again in full health once more bringing 

larger offerings, and our husbands and children with us. 

Coccale, remember to carve the leg off the fowl carefully and give it to the 

sacristan, and put the mess into the mouth of the snake reverently, and souse 

the meat-offering. The rest we will eat at home; and remember to take it 

away. 
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Appendix 4: 5 

Inscriptiones Creticae IV, 168 [218BC, Gortyn, Crete (Pouilloux, Choix, No. 15)) 
Translation from Hands, A. R. (1968) Charities and social aid in Greece and Rome, D64 203 

The kosmoi of Gortyn and the city send greetings to the council and the 
people of Cos. Since Hermias, son of Emmenidas, having been elected by 
you and sent to us as a doctor, has made his stay among us worthy_both of 
you who sent him and of himself, and also of ourselves who gave you the 
responsibility of the choice of doctor; and since he has been irreproachable 
in all his dealings with us and has completed his stay of five years, 
looking after the citizens and the rest of those dwelling at Gortyn, and has 
by the enthusiastic and earnest application of his skill and his other care 
saved many from great dangers, never failing in his energy; and since, 
when many allies were with us at the time when we were at war, he 
displayed the same care for them and saved them from great dangers, 
wishing to show his gratitude to our city, and now he has come to the 
assembly and has asked of us his return to his own home, we have agreed 
and have sent to accompany him Soarchos and Kydas of our own citizens, 
wishing to express our gratitude to him; and since it has seemed good to us 
to commend Hermias for his merits and goodwill towards the city and also 
to commend the Coans in that they sent to us a good doctor and a worthy 
man; in order that all may know that we understand how to show our 
gratitude, it was resolved by us to give citizenship to him and his 
descendants ... 

Cf. Appendix 4:3, where the same doctor is honoured in a decree of Knossos, for his services during the war mentioned in this inscription. 
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Appendix 5 : 1 

Inscriptio Pergamena [ed. R. Herzog, Berl. Sitzber., 1934, pp. 753ff.] 
Text and translation from Edelstein, E. and L. (1945)Asclepius: A collection and interpretation of the testimonies, Baltimore, 1: T 596 331-332 

[ooilp ............................. J 
[K}.:r,0ek E:v vv~{ v TE Kat iJµaoi no>.>.lciKt[S' Ti>.o~s l 

[VOVOOlS' dpya>.fotS' Tpvoµ(vwli Kpa8tl)V. 
[Eiv a>.1. 8€ npo<!>pwv µov] Kll8Eat ov8€ B(aµi)vaiJ 

[oifooTE µE npo8{8wS"l nilµaai >.ruya>.lfotS'l, 
la>.>: a8ewS" 11h n€11<JJaS"l, oTE 11>..wovTa µe Li[il>.wil 

[foXES' aµ' Alyafov T' ol8Jµa KaTaOTOpEOaS', 
[pvaao 0 av vavl)yo1v, OTE OTpo<t>a>.iyyi j3apEUl)il 

[KiJµa Tp01TEl µt]Kpi)i OTi)OaS' ii<!>' i)µETEpl)l, 
[1TpllVVaS" o av€JµOVS', rfr' €1J' avopaOl µatVET' aJilTlJS'] 

(alvl)v dµJ<i>' avTOlS' aloav aywv 0a.VClTOV. 
[EK s· d>.(l)]S" µE aawaaS" dEtKEOS' EK TE po[ci'wv] 

lxEiµElplwv nornµwv EK T' dv€µoio 13{lJ[S'l. 
[avToS' 8') A'lioov{wv E'rnpov no{l)OaS' dvC<inwvl 

[Kat KA€IOS' EK 110>.{wv Eo0>.ov EVEVO[aS' ayEivl 
[ev>.oy{l)i Cla0€l)S' BEi0vviooS" E'vooai lxwpl)S'l 

[Kat yi)v 6EonlEail)V al)v ava TEV6p[avil)v]. 
[dv6' !Sv aov nµ)cll TE Kat aCoµai ovv{oµa, LWTEp], 

[KAlJiCw 8€ aEl yi)s- ndiplcnf ES" i)µEBani)s-1. 

... Savior ....................................................... . 

Summoned night and day, you came to me many times when I was distressed 

in heart by painful illness. On the sea you kindly protected me, and you 

never let me be overcome by baneful calamities, but you conducted me safely 

when you steered my ship to Delos, smoothing the Aegean swell. Again, 

you rescued the shipwrecked when you made the waves in a powerful eddy 

rise under my little boat. You calmed the winds when the gale raged 

against men and surrounded them with the grim destiny of death. You 

saved me from the glaring heat and from the currents of the wintery rivers 

and from the violence of the wind. You made me a comrade of the Ausonian 

lords and graciously promised on account of my rhetoric to spread my good 

reputation from the cities within the sacred Bithynian land even to your 

divine land of Teuthrania. In gratitude for these kindnesses I revere and 

respect your name, Savior; I sing your praises to the ends of our [i.e., the 

Roman] Empire. 

This hymn is ascribed to Aristides by Herzog. 
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Appendix 5: 2 

Inscriptio Pergamena [ed. M. Frankel, Inschriften von Pergamon II, 1895, no. 264; Imperial time]. 
Text and translation from Edelstein, E. and L. (1945)Asclepius: A collection and interpretation of the testimonies, Baltimore, 1: T 513 291 

- - donopwfo0lw ds - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

- - - - - - i}µ(]pas oeK[a] anooE~ET(a) [i - - - - - - - -

- - - - - - - doiwv 'AovoaµEvos, E:a[v - - - - - - - - -

- - - - ana}..]}..aooeo0ai 1TEptKa0atpE[TW - -

xmli]vi AEVKWt Kat [0ktwi Kat &a<!>Vl)t 

rniJvfos, as 1TEpiK[aXlmpETW W 

- - - dolnopEvfo0w npos Tov 0Eov T - - -

Eis TO µ]€ya E:vKoiµ11Tilpiov 6 E:yKo[tµl)ooµEvos 

tEpE]fois AEVKOtS dyvo'ts E:'Aaas E:1pVEOtV EoTEµµevois 

- - - µl]TE OaKThJ'Aiov µl]TE 'WVl)V µ[l]TE - - - - - - - - -

- - - - - - - - - - - - avvn]o10]l)TO[V - - - - - - - - -

... let him enter into ... 

... he will have ten days ... 

... entering, after bathing, if ... 

... to be set free, let him purify completely ... 

... in a white chiton and with brimstone, and with laurel ... 

... with fillets which let him purify completely ... 

... let him go toward the god ... 

into the great incubation room, the incubant ... 

... with pure white sacrificial victims garlanded with olive shoots 

... neither seal-ring nor belt nor ... 

... barefoot ... 
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Appendix 5 : 3 

Inscriptio Pergamena [ed. M. Frankel, Inschriften von Pergamon II, 1895, no. 251; 2nd c. BC?]. 
Text and translation from Edelstein, E. and L. (1945)Asclepius: A collection and interpretation of the testimonies, Baltimore, 1: T 491 280-282 

'En!. 'JTPVTaV€WS" Kaf3dpov, µ11vo(s) nav6€iov 

Ehcaot· E')'VW f3ov}..l) Kat oi)µos ')'VWµT)t 

aTpaTT)')'WV 'JTEp!. Ti)S" lEpwavv11s TOV 'AaK>-.11m[oiJ, 

O'JTWS" vmip)(T)t ds TOV anavrn XPOVOV 

'AaK}..T)lTl<lOT)t Ka't TOlS" alTO')'OVOtS" TOlS" 

'AaK>-.11maoov· TV)(T)t Ti)t aya6i)t· o€oox6at 

Ti)t f3ov}..i)t Kat TWt ol)µwt· TlJV µEv lEpWOVVT)V 

TOV 'AaK>-.T)ntOV Ka't TWV a}..}..wv 6€WV TWV Ev TW[t 

'AaK>-.T){ntldwt lopvµE:vwv dvai 'AaK>-.11maoov 

TOV rApxilov Kai. TlliV a11oy6vwv TWV 'AaK}..T)maoov 

Ek atnlaIVTla [Tlov xpovov Kai. aTE<!>aVll<!>opE'iv mhwv 

a€!. TOV EXOVTa TlJV lEpWOVVT)V, }..aµf3&vEtV OE 

Kai. y(pa TWV 6voµ€vwv kpEiwv Ev TWt lEpWt 

'JTaVTWV aK(}..os O€~tOV Kat Ta oEpµarn Kat Ta}..}..[a 

TpanE{wµarn navrn Tq napan6€µo{a 

. . . . al . . KaplnEvEa6at (oJE a£v1Tov Kai. To ~Ep[ov 

- - - - - - - it(nap]X€tV dS" anav£TJa (T]OV XP01VOV. 

5 

10 

15 

In the magistracy of Cabeirus, on the 20th day of the month Pantheius: 

The Council and Demos on the motion of the generals decreed concerning the 

priesthood of Asclepius that it should belong to Asclepiades and to the 

descendants of Asclepiades for all time to come. With good fortune. Be it 

resolved by the Council and the Demos, that the priesthood of Asclepius 

and of the other gods who are residing in the Asclepieion shall belong to 

Asclepiades, the son of Archias, and to the descendants of Asclepiades for 

all time to come, and that he who among them at any particular time is 

holding the priesthood shall wear a crown, and that he shall take as a 

perquisite the right leg and the skin of all the sacrificial animals offered 

in the temple, and all the other offerings which are dedicated on the holy 

table along with them ... and he shall enjoy the fruits and the holy ... for 

all time to come. 
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E1vai o]E Kat <iTEAHaV • AoKAT)lHclOT)l TTclVTWV 

wv] Ti TTOAlS" Kvpia, Kat Eis- TO 'Aornov 

a]Et TWl TOV OTEqiavov exovn, avayopEVE00ai o[E 

ds- TTPOEopfov TOV tEpEa Ev anaoi TOtS" aywoiv. 

€mµE'AE'io0ai oE Kat Ti)s Evi::ooµfos- Ti)s- i::an1 To tEp[ov 

TTclOT)S TOV tEpaal WS" av aVTWl ooKfii 

Ka'Aws- EXHV Kat 6oiws, KvpiEvovrn Twv tEpwv naiowv. 

OTTWS OE Ta'UTa Eis- TOV anavrn XPOVOV oiaµEVT)l 

13EJ3aia (' A)oKAT)lHclOT)l Kat TOtS" dnoyovois- TOtS" 

'AOKAT)lHclOOV, ElHTEAEtV opKwµooiov TIJV TTOhtV 

Ev Tilt ciyop{it Ent TOV Atos- TOV OWTi)pos- TWt f3wµwt 

Kat oµooat T(a)S" nµovxfos-· ~ µl)v (µµEVElV Ev ok 

hjn)<l>ioTat ii no>.is- 'AoK}..T)ni<loT)t Kat Tots- dnoyovots-

To'is 'AoK}..11mdoov. TOVs BE: OTpaTT)')'OVs TOVs €nrt 

Kaf3dpov npvTaVEWS €mµE>.1')6i)vat, onws 

OVVTEAEo&fi 6 opKOS" KaedTTEp ')'E')'paTTTat. 

20 
And Asclepiades shall be exempted from all obligations that the city is 

entitled to impose, and likewise for all time to come shall he be exempted 

whoever wears the crown, and the priest shall be entitled to a front seat at 

all the games. And furthermore the priest shall have charge of the 

25 general good conduct within the sanctuary as it may seem right to him and 

30 

35 

fitting, and he shall have power over the temple servants. In order that 

this may be safeguarded for all time to come for .Asclepiades and the 

descendants of Asclepiades, the city shall undertake a solemn oath in the 

Agora at the altar of Zeus Savior, and the officials shall swear to it: 

namely that the city shall abide by what it has decreed for Asclepiades 

and the descendants of Asclepiades. It shall be the duty of the generals of 

the magistracy of Cabeirus to see to it that the oath be fulfilled as it is 

written. 
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avayp<i!)iai OE mhovs Kat TO !)Jn<!>wµa TOO[E 

ds oTnAas }.i0ivas TpEtS' Ka°t oTi)oai aimi>v 

µiav µh h TWl kEpWl TOV 'AoKAT)TTWV €µ IlEpyaµI\), 

MAT)V OE EV TWl kEpwi Ti)S' 'A0T)viis Ev aKpOTTOAfEl, 

Tl)Jv oE TphT)v €µ MvnAnYTJi h Tllii kEpwi Tov 

• AoKAJnTTWV. (yyp<i!)Jai OE Kat ds TOVS' voµovs 

TOVs T}i)s TTOAEWS' TO <)Ji)<j>ioµa TooE Kai. 

xpno0w)oav mhwi voµwi Kvp{wi ds (foavrn TOV XPOVOV. 

40 

They must inscribe this decree on three stone tablets and set up one of them 

in the sanctuary of Asclepius at Pergamon, the other one in the sanctuary of 

Athena on the Acropolis, the third one at Mytilene in the sanctuary of 

Asclepius. And they must list this decree among the laws of the city and 

must treat it as a regular law for all time to come. 

Cf. T491a 282: lnscriptiones Graecae, n2, no. 5045 [time of Hadrian] : 'IEp€ws I 'AoKAT)TTwiJ I Il[ai:Jw(v)os ? [inscribed on front seat in the theater of 

Dionysus at Athens]. 
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Appendix 5 : 4 

Oribasius, Collectiones Medicae XLV. 30. 10-14 
Text and translation from Edelstein, E. and L. (1945) Asclepius: A collection and interpretation of the testimonies, Baltimore, 1: T 425 238-239 

Also epilepsy is a cramp; of this quartan fever, therefore, is a cure, so that if it 

1:11aoµos o' apa Kal Ti (m>-'Jll)lia· rn-uTl)S" ovv TErnprn'ios uvpETos i'aµa supervenes afterwards epilepsy is broken up, while if it comes previously 

(onv, woTE l)v TE voTEpov (myEVl)Tat, >-vETat Ti (m>-'Jll)lfo, l)v TE upooOu, epilepsy does not befall that man any more. How it happened to Teucer, 

OVK av ETt TOVT(\I Tli} av0pW11(\I )'EVOlTO. ouws 0€ Kal TEVKPl\I Tq the Cyzicenean [ea. 100 AD], is worth telling: when he was afflicted with 

KvCiK11viii €oxEv, d11dv a~iov· €11El yap il>-w Tij €m>-11<J>£~. -nKE µh Eis epilepsy he came to Pergamum to Asclepius, asking for liberation from the 

mfpyaµov 11apa Tov 'AoK>-1111iov, ahwv >-voiv Tijs vooov· 6 o' mhli} disease. The god appearing to him holds converse with him and asks if he 

<j>avEk Eis Myovs a<!>tKvEhaz, Kal (pwT4 d e0EAEt Tlilv 11apovrnv ETEpa wants to exchange his present disease against another one. And he said he 

a>-hci~ao0ai. Kal. os µa>-zorn µh ovK eOEAEtv €<1>11, d>-M nva ru0E'lav surely did not want that but would rather get some immediate relief from 

a11a>->-ay1Jv oxdv Toi) KaKov· d o ii.pa, µiJ XEipw Ta yEv11ooµEva dvai the evil. But if at all, he wished that the future might not be worse than the 

TWV 11apovrnv. <!>iloavrns oE ToiJ 0EoiJ fl4w TE EoEo0at Kai 11anos present. When the god had said it would be easier and this would cure him 

<lh>-ov oa<j>foTEpov 0EpauwoEtv, ovrn oE ii<!>fornrnt TlJV v6oov, Kal. avTli} more plainly than anything else, he [sc., Teucer] consents to the disease, and 

i)KEl TETaprnfos 11VpETOS", Kai TO a110 TOVOE TijS" hz>-11<J>ias (~ciVT'l)S" a quartan fever attacks him, and thereafter he is free from epilepsy. 

)'tVETal. 

The passage is taken from Rufus, a physician of the 1 st century AD. 
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Appendix 5 : 5 

Galen 

The Greek text and translation of the following references is taken either from Edelstein, E. and L. (1945)Asclepius: A collection and interpretation of the 
testimonies, vol. 1, Baltimore; or the Loeb Classical Library edition of Galen (1979) Galen: On the natural faculties (trans. A. J. Brock) London. 

Reference 

1: T803 
De Anatomicis 
Administrationibus I. 2 
[II, pp. 224-225 K.] 

2: T620 
De Compositione 
Medicamentorum 
Secundum Locos Cp. 3 
[XIII, pp. 271-272 K.] 

3: T595 
De Antidotis I. 6 
[XIV, p. 42K.] 

4: T458 
De Libris Propriis Cp. 2 
[II, p. 99 M.] 

References are by numeral, followed by either a testimony number (=T) (Edelstein), or Loeb page number. 
) 

Text 

'Eyw OE Ev 1"i\ 1Ta1"plot i::a,-· EKE'ivov ht otfrptf3ov 
,-ov xpovov, vno 2:an)p1i,1 naiowoµEvos-, hos Tfo11 
,-E,-apnv €mo11µovvn ,.il TIEpyaµ1i,1 µE1"a Koornvvfov 
'PoV<jilvov, i::arnoi::rua,ovns- i'Jµ'iv 1"0V VEWV nv LitOS' 
'Aoi::>-.1111ioiJ. 

Translation 

I [sc., Galen] was still living in my native land at that time, 
receiving instruction from Satyrus who was then spending his 
fourth year in Pergamon with Costunius Rufinus who was 
building for us the temple of Zeus Asclepius. 

Tipooelh)KE oE ,.iii Litt ,-i)v Tifooav, 
no}..}..ol. Kat XWPtS' 1TOt1)HKilS' Ev 1"Q 

ws- Eiw0aot He [sc., Philo] added Pissa [i.e., Olympia] to the name of Zeus as 
,f3£1i,1 , >-.eyE~v, many are wont, even apart from poetry, to say in everyday-life, 

µa ,-ov h TIEpyaµ1i,1 'Aoi::>-.11mov, 
'Ec!>fo1i,1 "Api-Eµtv . . . 

µa 1"1)V EV "by Asclepius in Pergamon," "by Artemis in Ephesus" ... 

'I}..l)i::ots- os- ,-l)voE µai::ap Hnl)vao, Tiaiwv, 
Et1"E OE TptKKa'iot, Ba'iµov, exovot Mcj>ot, 

il 'PooOS' il Bovplvva Kai. ayxta>-.11 'EniBavpos-· 
1>-.l)KOtS', i}..apliv 0 ai'Ev avant OlOOV 

na'iBa ,-Eliv Tiavai:Etav. 6 o oiayeEoot !m11>-.ais-
1Monai ,--nv oliv ai'Ev avwovvi11v. 

,-ov mfrpiov 0Eov 'Ao1:>-.11mov, ov 
0Epa1TEV1"TJV aTTecj>atVOV eµaV1"0V, U 01"0lJ 
0avani:Tiv ota0EOtV a11oa1"1)µa1"0S' exovrn OtEoll.IOE . 

70 

Be gracious, blessed Paeon, you who fashioned this remedy, 
whether the Triccaean ridges hold you, 0 demigod, or Rhodes, or 
Cos and Epidaurus on the sea; be gracious, send your always 
gracious daughter, Panacea, to the emperor, who will propitiate 
you with pure sacrifices for the everlasting freedom from pain 
which you can grant. 

Kat .•• the ancestral god Asclepius of whom I declared myself to be a 
µE servant since he saved me when I had the deadly condition of an 

abscess ... 



5: T459 
De Morborum Differentiis 
Cp.9 
[VI, p. 869 K.] 

6: T413 
De Sanitate Tuenda I. 8. 
19-21 

7: T401 
Commentarius in 
Hippocratis Epidemias VI. 
iv, Sectio N. 8 
[XVIIb, p. 137 K.] 

Nu:oµcix1t1 oE T«{l Lµvpvai1t1 m'lv dµ€Tpws- 1)V0)61) TO 
owµa, Kal OVOE KtVE'iv En ovvaTOS" .. . ' 1JV EavTov· 
aAAa TOVTOV µEV o 'AoKAi)mos- icioaTo. 

Ka'l OVK OAiyovs- i)µds- dv6pW1TOVS" VOOOVVTaS" ooa 
ETl) Bia TO Ti')S" (jivxf)s- ii0os- vymvovs- dlJEoEi~aµEV, 
havop0woaµEvoi Ti)v dµnpiav Twv 1:ivil0Ewv. ov 
oµi1:pos- oE Toil Myov µapTvs- 1:a'l o 11aTpios- i)µwv 
0Eos- 'AoKAi)mos-, ov1: oAiyois- µh ~ocis TE 
ypacj>E00at Kal µiµovs- YEAoiwv Kal µEhl] nva lTOtE'iv 
€11iTa~aS", ok at Toil 0vµoEtooils 1:wl)oEts-
ocj>oopoTEpai yEVo'µEVai 0EpµoT€pav Tov ofovTos 
chmpyci{OVTO TlJV KpclotV TOV owµaTOS", ETEpOtS" OE 
noiv, ovK oAiyois- ovoE TOVTots-, KVV1JYETE'iv 1:a'l 
l1111a{Eo0ai 1:al 011AoµaxE'iv. Ev0vs oE TovTots-
oiwpioE TO TE TWV KVVi)yEoiwv doos, ok TOVTO 
npoofra~E, TO TE Ti')S" OlTAloEWS", ok ot' OlTAWV 
€1:€>.EvoE Ta yvµvaoia 11oiE'io0ai. ov yap µovov 
ETIEyEipEtV avTWV TO 0vµOEtOES" €~ovf..il01J, appWOTOV 
V1Tapxov, d>..M Kal µETpov wpfoaTO T-ij TWV 
yvµvaoiwv ioE~. 

OvTW y€ Toi 1:a'l 11ap' i)µ'iv €v TIEpyciµ1t1 Tovs-
0Epanwoµ€vovs- VlTO TOV 0EOV "ITEt0oµ€vovs- opwµEv 
avT~ lTEVTEKaioEKa lTOA>-.ciKtS" i)µEpaS" 1TpOOTa~avn µl)o 
O>..ws- mdv, o'i Twv laTpwv µl)oEv'l 11po0Tanovn 
11Ei0oVTai. µEyaAl)v yap E'xEi lio11l)v Ek To 11avrn 
noiijoai Ta npooTaTTOµEva TO nrnE'io0ai Tov 
KaµvovTa ~~{ws- dKOAOV0llOEtV wcj>EAEtaV d~tOAO"YOV 
avn(i. 
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The whole body of Nicomachus of Smyrna swelled excessively 
and it was impossible for him to move himself. But this man 
Asclepius healed. 

And not a few men, however many years they were ill through 
the disposition of their souls, we have made healthy by correcting 
the disproportion of their emotions. No slight witness of the 
statement is also our ancestral god Asclepius who ordered not a 
few to have odes written as well as to compose comical mimes 
and certain songs (for the motions of their passions, having 
become more vehement, have made the temperature of the body 
warmer than it should be); and for others, these not a few either, 
he ordered hunting and horse riding and exercising in arms; and 
at the same time he appointed the kind of hunting for those 
whom he prescribed this; and the type of armor for those whom 
he enjoined to take exercise with armor. For he not only desired 
to awake the passion of these men because it was weak but also 
defined the measure by the form of exercises. 

Thus at any rate even among ourselves in Pergamum we see that 
those who are being treated by the god obey him when on many 
occasions he bids them not to drink at all for fifteen days, while 
they obey none of the physicians who give this prescription. For 
it has great influence on the patient's doing all which is 
prescribed if he has been firmly persuaded that a remarkable 
benefit to himself will ensue. 



8: T436 "A'h'hos 0€ ns avl)p TihOVOWS ovx iiµEoaTIOS 
1' , 

OVTOS 

Subfiguratio Empirica yE, a'h'h' EK µEol)S 0pqKl)S ijKEV civdparns 
TipOTpbjJaVTOS aVTOV Eis TlJV 11€pyaµov· drn TOV Cp.X, p. 78 OEOiJ TIPOOTa~aVTOS ovap aiJTq TiiVElV TE TOV Bia 

[ Deichgraber J TWV (xiovwv <jiapµaKOV KaO' €KaoT11v iiµ€pav Kal 
XPiElV E~WOEV TO owµa µETETIEOE TO TiaOos ov 
µETa Tionas iiµ€pas Eis 'hETipav €0EpaTIEv011 TE 
Tia'hiv ois 6 0Eos EKEhEVOE <jlapµaKois Kaz TOVTO TO 
v6011µa. 

9 : Loeb, 64 Ti ol) To KEpoos EK Twv TowvTwv ooyµaTWv Eis 
De naturalibus facultatibus Tas 0EpaTIEias EKTl]oarn; µilTE vE<jipinKov n v6011µa 
1. 13 [2. 40 K.J ovvao0ai , 0EpaTIE~Om , µ1)~' ~ iKT~Epm)v, )llJTE 

µE}..ayxo'hiKOV, a}..}..a Kai TIEpi TOV Tiaoiv avOpWTIOiS 

10: Loeb,64 
De naturalibus facultatibus 
1. 13 [2. 41 K.] 

ovx 'ITITIOKpUTEl µovov 6µo'hoyovµ€vov ToiJ KaOaipElv 
Twv <J>apµaKwv . . . 

.. Ap' ovv ov µaivrnOai voµioTEoV avTov Tl 
TiaVTaTiaoiv aTIElpOV dvai TWV Epywv Ti\S TEXVl)S; 
Tis yap OVK oloEV, ws, Ei µEll <)>'h€yµaTOS aywyov 
oo0Eil) <j>apµaKOV Tots iKTEptWOtV, OVK liv OVOE 
Tfrrnpas Kva0ovs KaOap{)dEv· ovTw o ovo d Twv 
vopaywywv n· xo'haywyq OE <jlapµcfoti TI'hE1oTOV µEll 
EKKEVoihm xo>-.i\s, avTiKa OE KaOapos TOtS' OVTW 
KaOap{)doiv 6 XPWS' yiyvErni. Tio>-.>-.ovs yovv i]µEtS' 
µETa TO 0€palTEVOat TlJV Ev TQ ii'Tian oiaOwiv 
cfoa~ Ka0ilpaVTES' aTil)}..}..d~aµEV TOV TiaOl)µaTOS'. ov 
µl)v OVO d <)>AEyµaTOS aywy0 Ka0a{pOtS' <jiapµcXKltl, 
TIAEoV av n otaTipd~aio. 
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Another wealthy man, this one not a native but from the interior 
of Thrace, came, because a dream had driven him, to Pergamum. 
Then a dream appeared to him, the god prescribing that he 
should drink every day of the drug produced from the vipers and 
should anoint the body from the outside. The disease after a few 
days turned into leprosy; and this disease, in turn, was cured by 
the drugs which the god commanded. 

And what profit did he [sc., Asclepiades] derive from these 
opinions from the point of view of treatment? He neither was 
able to cure a kidney ailment, nor jaundice, nor a disease of black 
bile, nor would he agree with the view held not merely by 
Hippocrates but by all men regarding drugs ... 

Must we not, therefore, suppose that he [sc., Asclepiades] was 
either mad, or entirely unacquainted with practical medicine? 
For who does not know that if a drug for attracting phlegm be 
given in a case of jaundice it will not even evacuate four cyathi1 of 
phlegm? Similarly also if one of the hydragogues be given. A 
cholagogue, on the other hand, clears away a great quantity of 
bile, and the skin of patients so treated at once becomes clear. I 
myself have, in many cases, after treating the liver condition, then 
removed the disease by means of a single purgation; whereas, if 
one had employed a drug for removing phlegm one would have 
done no good. 
1 About 4 oz., or one-third of a pint. 



11: Loeb, 194-196 
De naturalibus facultatibus 
2. 9 [2. 126 K.] 

TO yap on TTEplOTEf..f..ETat µ6vov a'iJTo Ka0' E:avTo 
yiyvcJaKEiv ovo€nw XPlJOTov, d µl) Kat TlJV ahfov 
dodl)µEV" OVTW yap av olµai Kat Ta a<j>a/..µarn 
0Epa1TEVOatµEV. 
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As for the scientific proofs of all this, they are to be drawn from 
these principles of which I have already spoken - namely, that 
bodies act upon and are acted upon by each other in virtue of the 
Warm, Cold, Moist and Dry. And if one is speaking of any 
activity, whether it be exercised by vein, liver, arteries, heart, 
alimentary canal, or any part, one will be inevitably compelled to 
acknowledge that this activity depends upon the way in which 
the four qualities are blended. Thus I would like to ask the 
Erasistrateans why it is that the stomach contracts upon the food, 
and why the veins generate blood. There is no use in recognising 
the mere fact of contraction, without also knowing the cause; if 
we know this, we shall also be able to rectify the failures of 
function. 



Appendix 5 : 6 

Aelius Aristides 

Text and translation from either Edelstein, E. and L. (1945) Asclepius: A collection and interpretation of the testimonies, vol. 1, Baltimore, or the Loeb Classical 
Library edition of Aristides (1973) Aristides, vol. 1, (trans. C. A. Behr) London. 

References are by numeral, and either testimony number (=T) (Edelstein), title of work and reference within that work; or Loeb volume, page number, title 
of work and reference within that work. 

Reference 

1: T282 
Or. 38.1 

2: T282 
Or. 38.19 

3: T282 
Or. 38.10 

Text 

'K}..i)n: <1>£>..ot, 0dos µot (vU'JTVlOV -nM€V . ' aVTO TO ovap· . . . €x€rn OTJ Kat TO 
i51Jap ..:a't To opwµEvov ws Ti 'ITpoppT)ots 

ovnpos,' . , 
€VV1TVlOV 

€1X€V . 

if<l>Tl 
ws 

'EmiVElµl OE o0€V E:~Ej3T)V, brt TOVs dpXT)yhas H 

..:at TOvvoµa 'ITpwTovs >..aj36VTas To Tliiv 'Ao..:>..T)maociiv. 
oi oE: EWS' µE:v -naav (v dv0pW'JTOlS', OTpan:iats Kat 
oµt>..fots Kat y€VEa€l naiOwv 1Tp€1TOVTWV alJTOtS' Kat 
0Vhhl]f3oT)V anao11 Tij 'JTOhlTlKij BvvaµEl TcXS "ITOh€lS' 
w<1>€>..ovv, ov µ6vov TcXS' TOV owµaTOS' v6oovs 
(~aipoiJVHS', d>..M Kat Ta TWV 1TOh€WV voo1')µarn 
lwµHOl, µahhOV OE OlJO (yy£yvrn0at TlJV apxiJv 
(ciivn:s, atr' aµ<l>o'iv o~Covn:s TOVS' V"ITT)KOOVS, [Katl 
rO TEXVO TlJV apxl)v a..:6>..ov0ov Karno..:ruaaaµEVOl. 

... TO s· &>..wvai TlJV Tpoiav Kat navTanaoiv 
~h0€V ds alhovs Ti) H ahh1) ..:at rnial TlJV 
<l>thOKTl)TOV vooov, fjv '0ovoo€VS' Kat 'ATpdoat 
1Tpo..:aTayv6vn:s aVlaTOV dvai <l>thOKT1')TT)V ovx't 
oi..:alws E:v A1')µv~ KaTEht"ITOV, OVTOl -BE: 0€..:a EHOlV 
aV~€'ioaV laoavTO. 
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Translation 

"Listen friends, a dream came to me, a vision sent from the gods," 
said the dream itself. . . . May the dream then become waking 
reality, and may the actual performance be like the prediction. 

Now I shall return to my starting-point, to the founders and those 
who first assumed the name Asclepiads. As long as they were 
dwelling among men, by participating in warfare and in 
community life, by begetting children worthy of themselves and 
in general by their whole political ability they helped the 
communities, alleviating not only the ailments of the body, but 
healing also the ills of the cities; or rather not even permitting 
evils of either kind to put in an appearance they saved their 
subjects from both and made their rule conform to their art. 

... the fall of Troy, moreover, was entirely due to them, for other 
reasons and particularly on account of Philoctetes' ailment. 
Odysseus and the Atrides had wrongly assumed beforehand that 
it was incurable, and had unjustly left Philoctetes behind in 
Lemnos, but they [the Asclepiads] healed it even though it had 
been augmented by ten years. 



4: T282 
Or. 38. 12 

5: T282 
Or. 38. 21-22 

6: T282 
Or. 38. 24 

7: T400 
Or. 52.1 

8: T402 
Or. 23.15 

'Ano>.>.w TE yap <Paoiv ol noi11rnl Tiiv .6.i\>.ov 
<)>Epoµ€v11v npoTEpov oTi\om KaTa rniJ nE>.ayovs 
l::pdoavrn, €naoT, np<liTov €v mhij €yEVETo, 1:al 
oVTOl Ti\S MEponioos TOTE €mf3dvTEs. npoKpivavTEs 
anaowv E1vai Ka>.>.foTl)V, OOal napan>.l)oial µ€y€0os-, 
MoaVT6 TE Kal. aTTE<)>l)vav €µj3aTOV naoiv "EAAl)Ol Kal 
j3apj3dpOlS', npoTEpov o<)>a>.Epav Kal VTTOTTTOV ovoav, 
1:al. Tl,v dJBaiµoviav Kvpiav T'fl vl)ol\) KaTEoTl)oav. 

• Aµ<)>iapaos µEv yap 1:al. Tpo<)>wvios €v BoiwTiq: 1:a'i 
'Aµ<!>i>.oxos E:v Ahw>.i'q: XPl)Oµty ooiJoi TE Kat 
cj>aivovrni, ovTot oE navrnxoiJ Ti\S yi\s ou~TTovoiv 
wonEp aoTEPES', nEpfoo>.ot 1:oivo'i 1:a'i npoopoµoi Toil 
naTpos. ooaxo'i OE 'AoKAlJTTlQ Efooool, Kal TOVTOlS' 
KAtOtaoES TE [aino'is] avdVTal navrnxov yi\s, Kal Bia 
TTaVTWV TJ KOlVWVia TQ TTaTpl. ollJ~ETat VEWV 0VOlWV 
TTalaVWV TTpOOOOltlV EpyWV Cl TTpaTTOVOlV, W 
µaKaptoTOt µh vµE'is- TWV avw npoyovwv ETT' 
dµcj>oTEpa, Ei1oaiµoVES' OE TWV a<!>' vµwv cj>VVTWV, ETt 
OE vµwv TE aiJTWV KaL aoEA<)>WV, ok 'laow TE 
1:a'i ITavaKEta 1:al. Aty>.11 ovvEonv Kal. 'YyiEta, Ti 
TTaVTWV aVTippOTTOS', 'HmoVl)S oT, TTa'ioES ETTWVVµoi· 

ilµE'is oE T'fl ilµETEpq: npaoTl)n 1:al. <)>i>.av0pwniq: 
. 0EVTES avTOV EiS Ka>.Aiovs, Ti\s TE VOOOV TTaVETE 
Kal oiooil)TE vyidas TE ooov ok TJ ()JvxT, j3ov>.ETm 
TO olilµa imaKOVElV, Kal TO ovµnav dndv j3iov 
{>q:OTWVl)V. 

. . . OltlOEKaTI\) OE a<!>' ov TTpWTOV €i::aµov 
0avµaoTa (<)>ofra cj>aVTaoµaTa ayOVTa ds 
Tl,V tEpaV TOV 0EOiJ. 

no>.M 1:a'i 
'EniBavpov 

For the poets say that Apollo firmly fixed Delos - which formerly 
was floating around - anchoring it on the sea when he was born 
there; and they, when they first arrived in the land of the 
Meropes, judging it to be the most beautiful of all that were of 
similar size, cured it and made accessible to all, Greeks and 
barbarians alike, the land that formerly was dangerous and 
suspicious, and established the happiness proper to that island. 

For Amphiaraus and Trophonius give oracles and appear in 
Boeotia, Amphilochus in Aetolia; these, however, are darting all 
over the earth, like stars, being both the servants and the heralds 
of their father. Wherever Asclepius has admittance, the doors are 
open to them, too, everywhere on earth, and in every respect is 
the unity with their father preserved, in temples, sacrifices, 
paeans, processions, and other things which are performed. 
0, happy are you for your ancestors on both sides, blessed for 
those who have sprung from you, for yourselves and for your 
sisters, among whom are Jaso and Panacea and Aegle and 
Hygieia, who is worth as much as all the others, the famous 
children of Epione. 

You in your kindness and love of men ... counting it [the 
speech?] among the finer ones, relieve me of my disease and 
grant me as much health as is necessary in order that the body 
may obey that which the soul wishes, and, to say it in one word, a 
life lived with ease. 

... in the twelfth [sc., year] from the time when I first became ill 
many wondrous visions came repeatedly, leading [me] to 
Epidaurus, the holy city of the god. 

'EoTfo yap 'Ao1:}..11moiJ Ti\s 'Aofos hrnOOa ~opV011 . . For the hearth of Asclepius was established in this part of Asia 
Minor [sc., in Pergamum]. 
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9: T402 
Or. 23. 17 

10: T317 
Or. 42.4 

11: T317 
Or. 42.5 

12: T317 
Or. 42. 6 

OVKOVV OVOE c):}.,iµEVa q:n)aaz TlS' av dvaz Ta TUOE, 
an· EKElvO opOOTaTOV Kal. SzmzoTaTOV }..(yEZV, ws 
apa OVTOS" }..zµE'vwv amivTWV oxvpwTaTOS" ml 
j3Ej3azornTos ml n}..Eiarnvs oExoµEVos ml ya}..nvlJ 
n}..daTov npoE'xwv, h ~ mfozv E:~ 'AaK}..1)moiJ Ta 
E:niyvza Ti)S" OWT1)pfos 1)pT1)Taz. 

'AaK}..1)1JZOV ovvaµEZS" µEya}..az TE ml no}..}..ai, µ(i}..}..ov 
B' anaaaz, ovx oaov 0 TWV avOpwnwv j3ios xwpd. 
ml AZOS" 'AaK}..1)moi) VEWV OVK anws ot TijoE 
tSpvaavTo· . . . OVTCJS' E:a6' 0 TO m'iv aywv Kal 
VEµwv OWTlJp TWV OAWV Kat <j>v}..a~ TWV aOaVaTWV, 

allj,wv Ta TE OVTa aEl. Kal. Ta yzyvoµEva. d S' 
'Ano}..}..wvos na'iOa Kal. Tpfrov O:no Azos voµi,oµEV 
aVTOV, aVOzs (o') av ml. avvaTITOµEV TO'iS" ovoµaazv, 
*- - - --* E:nEi Toz ml mhov Tov Aia yEVfoOaz 
}..(yovaiv TIOTE, na}..zv OE avTOV ano<j>aivovazv OVTa 
TWV ovTwv naT(pa Kal. TIOZ1)Tl)v. 

ncfoas OE E'xwv 0 0EOS Tas SvvaµEZS Sza TiclVTWV 
apa EVEPYETE'iv npoEi}..ETO TOVs av0pwnovs EKaOTI\) Ta 
npoal)Kovrn O:noSzoo-US. µEyfoT1)V SE: ml KozvoTaT11v 
EVEpyEaiaV Eis anavrns KaTE0ETO aedvaTOV TIOZ'rJOas 
To yE'vos Tij SzaooxiJ, yaµovs TE Kal naiBwv 
YEVEaEZS' Kat Tpo<j>wv a<j>opµas Kat TIOpovs oza Ti)s 
'iJyzE£as EpyaaaµEVOS .... KOZVC~ TZVZ <j>apµaKll,l TIPOS' 
aTiaVTaS' TIOVOVS Kat TipU~EZS' naaas Tij vyzEiq. 
xpwµEVOS. iaTpda s· Eis TO µfoov KaTEOT'l)aaTO, 
Kal. <j>z}..oTEXVElv avE01)KEV eavTiti VVKTa Kal 1Jµ€pav 
vnE:p EvOvµfos Twv aiEl oEoµE'vwv TE· Kai. 
oEl)aoµ(vwv. 

dalv or <Paaiv 
Sl)nov }..(yovTES 

avaaTi)Vaz KEiµEVOz, 
Kat na}..az T4) 0E4) 

oµo}..oyovµEVa 
µE}..ETwµEva· 
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Therefore no one would say that these regions have no harbor, 
but most correctly and justly is it said that this is the most secure 
and steadfast of all ports, receiving the greatest number of people 
and affording the most in tranquillity. Here, the stern-cable of 
salvation for all is anchored in Asclepius. 

Asclepius has great and many powers, or rather he has every 
power, and not alone that which concerns human life. And it is 
not by chance that the people here [sc., at Pergamum] have built a 
temple of Zeus Asclepius . . . he is the one who guides and rules 
the universe, the savior of the whole and the guardian of the 
immortals ... he who saves that which already exists and that 
which is in the state of becoming. But if we believe him to be the 
son of Apollo, and the third from Zeus, and if again we link him 
with these names* ... *; since sometimes they maintain that even 
Zeus is born, and then again they show that he is the father and 
maker of everything. *Lacunam indicavit Keil* 

The god having all powers has chosen to be men's benefactor in 
every respect, granting everyone that which is his due. The 
greatest and most common benefit, however, he bestowed upon 
all by making their race immortal through succession, by means 
of health bringing about marriage and the begetting of children 
and the procurement of the resources of nourishment. ... using 
one common remedy for all pains and troubles, namely health. 
Furthermore he established places of treatment in their midst, and 
he took it upon himself to pursue his art night and day in order to 
bring cheer to whoever always are and will be in need of it. 

There are some who claim that they have risen after lying dead, 
stating something, to be sure, on which we all agree and which 
has been one of the old-established practices of the god. 



13: T317 
Or. 42. 7 

14: T317 
Or. 42.8 

a}..AQ. Kal µEAl] TOV awµaTOS' aiTlWVTai TlVES', Kal 
avopES' }..{yw Kal yvva°iKES', TTpovoiq TOV Orni) 
yEvfoOai m!>fot, Twv TTapa Ti\s <truarns oia<tiOap€vrnv, 
Kat KaTaAEyovaiv a}..}..os af...}..o Tl, ot µEV dTTo 
anlµaTos ovTwa'l <!Jpci'CovTEs, ot oE €v Tots 
dva01]µaaiv (~11yovµuot· 1)µtv To{vvv ovx'l µcfpos 
TOV awvaTOs, a}..}..' <foav TO awµa avvOds TE Kal 
avµm]~as aiiTos eowKE owpEav, waTTEP Tipoµ110Evs 
Tapxa"ia AEYETat avµTT}..aaai TOV avOpWTTOV. TTOAAUS' 
OOVVaS' TE Kat dAYl]OOVaS' Kat aTTOplaS' µE01]µEptVclS' 
TE Kal VVKTEptvO:s a<!JEtAEV TTOAAOtS', ov µEV ovv 
EXOl TlS' av dTTdV oaots· 

Kaz µl)v TO yE TTapci'oo~ov TTAEtOTOV (v Tots i&µaat 
Tov OEoiJ, ofov Tov µh yv<)Jov TTivnv, Tov oE 
Kwvdov, Tov oE yvµvovaOai Kaz }..ovnv <)Jvxpq, 
O€pµ11s OVOOAWS', WS' av TlS' oo~ai, OEOµEVOV. 1)µiis-
Toivvv Kat TOVTOV TOV TpOTTOV TETtµl]KEV, KaTappovs-
Kat <)Jv~Ets TTornµo"is Kat Oa}..ci'nu TTavwv, KarnK}..fons 
aTTOpOVS' OOWV µl]KEOtV lwµEVOS', Tpo<!Jils o' Evodq 
OVVEXE'i Tas dµvOl)TOVS' KaOci'pans TTpoanOds, 
dvaTTvE'iv oE d TTopoiJvn A.(yc;i v Kaz ypa<!JEiv 
TTpoaTaTTWV, waT' Et n Kaz Tots OVTW 
0EpaTTEVOE'iatv ETTEOTlV avXl]µa, µ1]0' 1)µas aµo{povs-
Eivai TovTov. 

15: T 317 l1011 Toivvv nvwv l]Kovaa >-.EyovTWv ws mho"is 
Or. 42. 10 ~}..fovai v Kat Oo~vj3ovµ(volJ <tiaVElS' 0 , 0EOS' x~"ipa 

wpE~EV, ETEpot oE YE <ti11aovaiv ws TTpayµarn ana 
KaTwpOwaav imoOl]KatS' aKOAOvOl]aaVTES' TOV 0Eoi)· OVOE 
TaVTa aKOVElV µa}..'hov i\ AEYEtV exoµEV TTETTEtpaµEVOt. 
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But also limbs of the body, some declare - I mean men and 
women alike - have been restored to them through the god's 
providence after they had been destroyed by nature, and they 
enumerate, one this, the other that, some of them expressing it by 
word of mouth, others by their votive offerings. Now for us, he 
has put together and fastened not part of the body, but the whole 
frame, and has given it to us as a present, just as of old 
Prometheus is said to have fashioned man. From many pains 
and sufferings and distresses, by day and by night, he has 
delivered many people; no one could tell how many. 

And indeed it is the paradoxical which is paramount in the cures 
of the god, for example, one drinks chalk, another hemlock, 
another one is stripped of his clothes and takes cold ablutions 
when one would think him in need of warmth [?]. Now 
ourselves he has likewise distinguished in this way, stopping 
catarrhs and colds by baths in rivers and in the sea, healing us 
through long walks when we were helplessly bedridden, 
administering terrible cleansings on top of continuous abstinence 
from food, prescribing that I should speak and write when I could 
hardly breathe, so that if there is any cause for boasting for those 
who have been healed in such a way, we certainly have our share 
in this boast. 

Now I have heard some people saying that, when they were at 
sea and in the midst of a storm, the god appeared to them and 
stretched forth his hand; others again will tell how they settled 
their affairs following the advice of the god. Even these things 
we know not from hear-say, but we can talk about them from our 
own experience ... 



16: 'f 317 
Or. 42.11 

17: T804 
Or. 39.4 

18: T804 
Or. 39.5 

19: T804 
Or. 39.11 

20: T804 
Or. 39.14 

a>-.>-.a Kat oo4JfoµaTa lTVKnKa lTVKT\l nvl. TWV €4>' 
1Jµwv €yKa0ruoovn npoirnE1v MyErni TOV 0Eov, ok 
€on xp11oaµEVov Karnf3a>-.E1v nva Twv navv >-.aµnpwv 
avrnywvwniiv· 

.. on Ev T4) Ka>-.>-.fonJ! Ti)S' naOl)S' oiKovµ€v11s 
€onv. 0 yap €~ anaVTWV XWPlWV ElAETO 0 0Eos 
WS' vyinvcfTaTOV Kat Ka0apWTaTOV Kat 0 TalS' 
EVEpyEOtatS' Ta'ls nap' aVTOV lTElTOtl)KEV a1TaVTWV 
EK<j>aVEoTaTOV, .. 

1) 1TOV o4>6opa TOVTO KaAAWTOV EOH 
TWV EV YU 'JTaVTWV. 

o o( 0EOS' Kat 0Etiiv o npaoTaTOS' TE Kat 
<t>i>-.av0pwnornTOS' npo€xnv EKptvEv, 'ITWS' i]µ1v YE, Kat 
Taiha TOlS' TOVTOV 0Epa'JTOVOtV, a>-.>-.o n >-.€ynv 
EVEonv il WS' ToiJT' Eon TO 13€>-.noTov; 

aTE yap OV OlclKOVOV TE Kai. OVVEpyov TOfJ 
qii>-.avOpwnonfrov Twv 0Ewv hoiµchaTov npos TTJV 
V'ITl)pEo{av Kat aid nhi\PES' (on, Kai. ovTE EKE1vos 
ayEl OXOAlJV aAAO n 'JTpaTTEtV il OctJCEtV av0pW'ITOVS' 
Kai. TofJTo µiµovµEvov Tov oEonoTl)V aiEl. n>-.11po1 ,-lJv 
TWV OEOµEVWV XPEtaV, Kai. fonv WO'ITEp a>-.>-.o n 
Op(µµa il owpov 'AoKAl)moi) 

wonEp yap ol naioEs ol Twv laTpwv TE Kai. 
OavµaTO'ITOtWV yEyvµvaoµEVOt 'ITpOS' TaS' otaKOVtaS' Eiot 
Kai. ovµnp<i'novTES' EKn>-.ilnovoi Toi>s- 0Ewµ€vo1JS' Kai. 
xpwµEVOVS', OVTW TOV µEyci>-.ov eavµaTO'ITOtofJ Kat 
ncivrn Ent OWTl)pt~ 'JTpclTTOVTOS' av0pwnwv EVpl)µa 
TOVTO Kai. KTi)µci E:on· ovµ'ITpclTTEt OTJ 'ITPOS' 
a'ITaVTa avT4} Kat y{yVETat 'ITOAAOZS' aVTt 4JapµciKOV. 
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But it is said that the god revealed even boxing tricks to one of 
our contemporary boxers while he was asleep, by the use of 
which it is no wonder that he knocked out one of his outstanding 
competitors . 

. . . the well is in the fairest spot on earth. For the place which the 
god selected from all places as the healthiest and the purest, the 
place which he has made most notable of all by the services 
performed there by himself, surely this place is the fairest of all 
there are on earth. 

In regard, then, to that which the god who is the gentlest and 
most manloving of the gods decided to prefer, how is it possible 
for us, particularly those of us who are his servants, to say 
anything except that this is the best? 

For, since the well is the servant and co-worker of the most man
loving of the gods, it is always full and ready for service. And as 
the god has no leisure to do anything except to save men, so the 
well, imitating its master, always fills the need of those who 
require it and is a sort of nursling or gift of Asclepius ... 

For just as the servants of physicians and miracle-workers are 
trained to ministrations, and, working with their superiors, 
astonish those who behold them and ask their advice, so is this 
well the discovery and possession of the great miracle-worker 
who does everything for the salvation of men: it works with him 
in all matters and for many it takes the place of a drug. 



21: T804 
Or. 39.15 

22: T804 
Or. 39.17 

23: T411 
Or. 49.28 

24 : Loeb 1, 294 
Or. 2.22 

25 : Loeb 1, 318 
Or.2.62 

TTOhhOt µh yap TOVT~ }..ovoaµEVOt o<j>0a}..µovs-
EKoµfoavTo, TTOhhOt BE: moVTES" OTEpvov ia&-l)oav Kai. 
TO avayKafov 1TVEVµa aTTEhaj3ov, TWV BE: mlBas-
€~wp0woEV, TWV BE: (f)1.'l\o n· T)Bl) BE ns- mwv E~ 
a<)>wvov <)>wvi)v d<!>ilKEV, WOTTEP ol TWV aTToppl)rnv 
vBclTWV moVTES" µavnKOt yiyv6µEvoi· TOtS" BE Kai. 
avTO TO apvTEo0m aVT' af..f..l)S" OWTl)pias- Ka0EoT1)KEV. 
Kai. TOtS" TE Bi) vooovoiv OVTWS" UhE~t<)>clpµaKOV Kai. 
OWTl)pfov EOHV Kat Tok vyiaivovoiv hBtatTWµEVotS" 
TTaVTOS" l£>...}..ov XPllOlV VBaTOS" OVK aµEµTTTOV TTOtE'i. 

For when bathed with it many recovered their eyesight, while 
many were cured of ailments of the chest and regained their 
necessary breath by drinking from it. In some cases it cured the 
feet, in others something else. One man upon drinking from it 
straightway recovered his voice after having been a mute, just as 
those who drink sacred waters become prophetic. For some the 
drawing of the water itself took the place of every other remedy. 
Furthermore, not only is it remedial and beneficial to the sick but 
even for those who enjoy health it makes the use of any other 
water improper. 

To BE: Tl\i 01gEtv TOVS" xpwµEVOVS", 
avTOV l)JavEtV, lEpOV E:onv· 

ov Tl\i µ11B€va ••• this water is sacred because it saves those who use it and not 
because ~o one touches it. 

Av0is BE EKEf..EVOEV TTPOS" apTIJ} <)>aydv TOV avTOV Again, he gave me instructions to eat of this same drug together 
with wheat-bread, and I ate it near the holy tripod, thus making a 
beginning of my well-being. 

TovTov <)>apµaKov, Kat E'<)>ayov TTpos- Ti{l TpiTToBi TQ 
lEpl\i, a<)>opµl)v nva TaVTl)V ao<)>af..Ei'as TTOtoVµEVOS". 

µicis- BE OVOl)S" Tils TOV owµaTOS" 0EpanEias Bvo 

... I say there are two arts. That pertaining to the soul I call 
politics. That pertaining to the body, I cannot name as a unit. 
But although there is a single service of the body, I say that there 
are two parts of this, gymnastics and medicine. In politics, 

µ6pia h(yw, Ti)v µE:v yvµvaonK1)v, TTJV BE: laTptK1)v. 

TETTapwv BE: TovTwv ovowv Ka"l 
j3€'l\noTov 0EpaTTEvovowv, Twv µE:v To 
TlJV <)ivx1)v, . 

ad 
owµa, 

TTPOS" 
TWV 

TTOhhOl yap Kat TWV KaµVOVTWV Vytds yiyVOVTal 
µ€v av0pwTTiVO (TEXV{l), ol BE. 0Ei~ µoi~. (foot 
ovv av0pwTTiv11 TEXVO. VTTO iaTpWV 0EpaTTEVOjlEVOt, 
B( 0Eiq µo{pq, brt0vµia a'lhovs- ayEt ETTt 
oviloov· 
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legislation is the opposite of gymnastics, justice the opposite of 
medicine. Each of these pairs has a community of interests, since 
they are concerned with the same thing; medicine with 

To gymnastics, justice with legislation. Still they differ somewhat 
B( from one another. These are four in number and ever serve 

aiming at the best, the one the body, the other the soul. 

?l ''For many of the sick become well, some by human art, some by 
JIEV a divine portion. Those by human art, cured by doctors; those 
000

,i by a divine portion, desire leads to what will profit them .... " TO , 



26: Loeb 1, 318 
Or. 2. 65 

27 : Loeb 1, 320 
Or. 2. 67-68 

28 : Loeb 1, 320-322 
Or.2. 70-71 

Kal µl)v d not..t..ol TWV KaµVOVTWV vyids yiyvovrni 
xwpk iaTpWV Kal TEXVl)S, Kal Tai)T' ovo' E<l>' hl 
al..t..IJ) T"i\S TWV iaTpwv TEXVl)S OVOl)S" i) T4) 1TOlElV 
vyids, 

at..t..' ws at..n0ws W01TEp oi 0EoµaVTHS oi TOlS" TWV 
npayµaTwv hwvvµois TETEt..Eoµ€voi nap' ainwv Twv 
~EWY EXW TO µa0nµa, ii<!>' WV a µ11ods iaTpwv 
µilTE o1Bu o n XPlJ npooErnE'iv, ovx onws 
laoao0m, µilTE E1BEV Ev av0pwnov cj>VOEl ovµj3avrn, 
<Tht..oTE <Tht..ms napaµv0iais TE Kal ovµj3ovt..a'is EK ToiJ 
0EOiJ Bw<!>ruywv (w napa nav To EK Twv nap6vrnv 
d.KOS. 1TOAA0l 0 EµOlYE Kal at..f-ol KOlVWVO[ TE Kal 
µapTVp€s Eiai Twv t..Oywv, ov µ6vov Twv 'Et..t..l)vwv, 
at..t..cl. Kal j3apj3cipwv, at T' Ev 'AoKf-l)moiJ TWV aEl 
BtaTplj30VTWV ay€t..m Kal OOOl TQ KaT' AtyV1TTOV 0EQ 
OVVEYEVOVTO. 

at..t..a Kat ovE:ipaal xpwµE0a ov npoHBOTES, olµm, Ti)s 
fonEpaS o Tl µE't..AoµEV ocjJEa0at, Kal Ti XPlJ 
lTOtl)oaVTaS ow0ilvat )'t)'VWOKOµEV, ayvOOVVTES µEXPlS 
EKEivov TOV µ€povs Ti\S wpas, Ev ~ nap<l TWV 
0EwV -ijKEV Taya06v, Kal nat..iv yap W011Ep €mtowv 
Ev µ€>..Et TaVTOV Epw, TEXVl)S ovBe onoiJv €nafoVTES 
OV µovov lTEpt TWV l)µ'iv aiJTo1s ovµcj>EpOVTwV, at..t..a 
Kal nEpl Twv hE'pois E'xoµu dndv not..t..aKis, li.v 
ooKiJ Tl\i 0El\i, WOTE Kat TOVs iaTpoVs- OVOEv KWAVEl 
cj>plTTElV, E1TEloaV aKOVWOlV not..t..a TWV Epywv. 1TOTE:p' 
OVV Ta OVdpaTa 110lEl 0EOlS aVaKE:lo0al Ta 
av0pwnna, i) TO 0EOVS av0pwnwv Kl)BEo0m lTOlEl Kat 
Bi' OVElpcXTWV av0pwnovs mf(Eo0m; EYW µEv olµai 
wih'o. 
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Indeed, if many of the sick are cured without doctors and art, 
and at that while the art of doctors exists for no other purpose 
than to cure, ... 

Truly just as the seers, initiated into the service of the Gods who 
have given their name to their specialty, I have knowledge from 
the gods themselves. Through their aid, contrary to the 
likelihood of the circumstances, I am alive, having escaped at 
different times through various kinds of consolation and advice 
on the part of the God from things which no doctor knew what to 
call, to say nothing of cure, nor had seen befall the nature of 
man. There are many others like me and they can bear witness to 
these tales, not only Greeks, but barbarians, both the flocks of 
those who dwell at times in the temple of Asclepius and all who 
attend upon the God of Egypt [sc., Sarapis]. 

But we employ dreams, not knowing in advance of the evening, 
surely, what we are going to see, and we know what we must do 
to be saved, although we are in ignorance up to that minute in 
which the benefit has come from the Gods. For again as if 
singing a refrain, I shall repeat myself, knowing nothing of art, 
we can often speak not only about what is expedient for 
ourselves, but also for others, if the God approves, so that the 
doctors must shudder whenever they hear many of these 
practices. So do dreams cause a concern for man to be attributed 
to the Gods, or does the care of the Gods for mankind cause 
mankind to be saved through dreams? I think the latter. 



29 : Loeb 1, 348 
Or. 2. 114-115 

30 : Loeb 1, 366 
Or. 2. 149-153 

a>..>..' €Tra>..d<jJat µh rniha ml 0EpanEiJoai TDS" 
TEXVT}S" dvai OOKE'i, OVOT11oao0ai B' (:~ apxf\s 
OVOEµfo OVTW TEXVll av d'n OEtv'l). OVKOVV OtaKOVOV 

Kal 0Epanaivns ni~iv €xnv npoo-l)Ka TU TEXV\l, TTJV 
<!nfoiv o' h ox-l)µan ornnoivns TETaxaai, d µTi 
i:a'l Tovs oKwo<!>opovs npo Twv on>..nwv TaTToiµu 
av. a>..>..' OVK a~iov. 

E1Ev. 6 oE oTi Ti)S" µh ndpas ds nfonv loxvaaS" 
1:a'l To'ZS" <!>apµaKois 1:a'l rnzs oiaiTais ifo'Tl xpwµEVOS" 
TovTotS" laTpos, olTws o €1:a0Tos l)µwv exEi <!>voEws 
ij CJVyKpfoEWS" ayVOWV, ap' OV OTOXa(oµEVOS" lTpOOayEt 
1Tav0' oaa av lTOti'l lTEpt TOV Kaµvovrn ava<j>€pwv 
ds To d1:os-; €yw µh o1µai. [1521 
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But to prepare and tend these seems to belong to art, but no art 
would be clever enough to compose these things to begin with. 
Therefore art ought to have the position of servant or maid; but 
nature to be put in the rank of mistress, unless we should place 
the sutlers before the infantry. But this is unfitting. 

By Zeus, take medicine, according to you, the opposite of justice 
and second ranking good for the body, and if you wish, 
gymnastics. Do they not conjecture at the nature of the body? 
Yes by Zeus, whether you say so or not. Or has the trainer 
foreseen right at the start the state of each of our bodies? Does he 
not learn by trial? Well! whenever he is training someone for 
the purpose which he is attempting, then like Apollo in Delphi, 
does he know the future and assert that he will make this man 
wholly and in every way free from these symptoms, either once 
and for all or for some length of time? Then either you think the 
trainer a madman, if he does not conjecture, or he himself will 
agree, if he is in his right senses, that he conjectures at what is 
best, but that he can predict and promise no such thing. Well 
then! this doctor who has achieved a credible experience and 
now employs these various drugs and regimens, but is ignorant 
of one's physical state or constitution, does he not apply all of his 
treatment for the sick person, by conjecturing and referring to 
probability? I think so. Or could any one of them say off-hand 
that by using these things this sick man will be free from all 
danger and have no trouble at all? Then they would not be so 
inferior to the God who holds Epidaurus, you would say, and 
indeed I at least agree. But they form a picture of one's particular 
physical state from many common characteristics, I think. But if 
they have privately attended any people, they conjecture 
according to their experience, selecting what will be expedient 
for each. 



31 : Loeb 1, 368 
Or. 2. 154-156 

32 : Loeb 1, 382 
Or. 2.185 

33 : Loeb 1, 382 
Or. 2. 187 

34 : Loeb 1, 384 
Or.2.189 

35 : Loeb 1, 388 
Or. 2.196 

a>..>..a µiJv TOV YE OVVTIJXOVTa Kal OET)0EVTa KEhEVEt 
0EpaTTEVElV Ti TEXVTJ, Kav EK TTEpaTWV llK'U ns 
apTiWS. Ti ovv OE1 >..ornov 1) OTOXaCEo0at; Ei yap 
µ'l)T' Ei'anai TTaVTaS Kat 0EpaTTEVOEt TOV 
npo OE>..00 VTa, Kat TOOOVTOV doETm ol)nov, µ1) naai 
odv TWV mhwv, 0 >..€yw hEfoETal. [155-156] 

I say that the same things do not profit all bodies, either when 
they are sick or well. But just as they are not sick and well in the 
same way, so still more neither when they have the same diseases 
nor when they are healthy, will the doctors tell you the same 
things for all. But again it is impossible to classify the natures of 
all men. For just as all men differ in appearance from one 
another, so throughout every race each man is separate in the 
nature pervading his whole body. Indeed, a doctor's art 
commands him to treat whatever chance person has requested his 
aid, even if someone has just now come from the ends of the 
earth. What of necessity is left, other than conjecture? If he will 
not know all men and will treat whoever approaches him, and he 
will also know this much at any rate, that all do not need the 
same treatment, there is left what I say. 

ovx woTE Tas EKEivwv €m0vµfos 0EpaTTEVEtv, . . . • •• not so as to serve their desires, ... 

Ei 8' VTTEtKEZV 
Ta KEhEVOµEva, 
EUT)<j>as aVTl 
ljl(ywv OOKdS 

aVTOVs Tots n>..l)eEOZ 
a}..}..' ov KEhEVEtV, 

TijS OEOTTOiVT)S, Kat 
TOVs lnlTopas. 

<l>iis
TTJV 
TOVS 

Kat TTOlElV 
0Epanaivav 

oT)µoofovs-

a}..}..' olµat avviaaaiv aVTO'iS OV TCtS lJOOVCtS 
0EpaTTEVOVOtV, d>..M Tas em0vµfos aw<j>poviCovaiv, OVOE 
opwaiv Eis TOVS TTOhhOVS, d>..M CTo'is) no>..>..ois 
opwaiv Eis TOVTOVS, ovo dpxoµ(vois VTTO TWV 
toumJlv [E:aVTOtS], a}..}..' apxovaiv aVTOtS TWV TTOhhWV. 

But if you say that they yield to the multitudes and do what they 
are commanded, but do not command, you have taken the 
servant-girl for the mistress, and in blaming the public slaves, you 
think you blame the orators. 

But I think they know in their hearts that they do not serve 
pleasures, but chastise desires, nor look to the multitude, but the 
multitude looks to them, nor are ruled by ordinary citizens, but 
themselves rule the multitude. 

o'l)µov 
TEhOVS" 

OE ~ov>.. ilµarn 
Tis µTJxavr); 

yvwvai Kat 0EpaTTEVOat oia What method can be contrived to know and continuously serve 
the will of the people? 
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36 : Loeb 1, 388 
Or. 2. 198 

37 : Loeb 1, 446 
Or. 2. 296 

38 : Loeb 1, 456-458 
Or. 2. 309 

39 : Loeb 1, 472 
Or. 2. 326; phrase 
repeated in 327 

40 : Loeb 1, 528-530 
Or. 2.412 

OTaV yap o€u µh OlaKOVElV nof..f..o1s-, OVTOt O' 
.. 
woi 

µ1) 1::aTa . ' TavTa yiyvwoKOVTES-, mioi 0€ aµ11xavov EK 
TWV mhwv rn1hO: xapi,rneai, 11ws- 0 i>ilrnp 
0Epa1TEVUH Tas- E11i0vµias- mhwv; 

11 nof..v TovvavTiov 1TpOTpE1TWV Kat 0Epa1TEVHKOV 
a~iwv E1vai 01TWS- ws- 1TAEiuTOVS- TOVS- uvµnpdnovrns-
h' mhov €xoi· 

ot µEV YE 1TOV KO),aKES ol µ€ytoTOt Oll1TOV Kat 
TEAEWTaTot mhwv (dul Twv Tvpavvwv 11avTu 
0Epanwrni·) dul o, olµai, 1::al Twv -rvxovTwv nv€s-· 
wo0' 01TEP ooi)f..os- npos- OE01TOTT)V, TOVTO Kof..a~ 11pos-
Tvpavvov uvµjla(VEt· ot Q' aV TVpaVVOt TOUOVTOV 
a11€xovui TOV Kof..aKEVEiV WUTE 13iq. navrns- weovoiv 
Kat OVOE TWV µETpiwv OVOEVOS- €unv 11ap' avTWV 
-rvxdv, µil Ti YE ol) Ti)S- VlTEp TO Tipooi)KOV 
0Epandas-· 

Kat lEpwv d6Epa1TEVOiav 

m OE ol) Kat KOtVWYJlUEtEV nvi TWV a'f..f..wv TEXVWV 
Kat ovvaµEWV, 'HpaKAEtS-, WS' OVO' dndv EuHV WS-
EK<j><xiVEt TO nap' avTi)S-. olov taTpos- Et 11pou/..df3ot 
PlJTOPtK"llV, Ti)S- taTptKi)S- avTi)S- µdf..turn oifrw Tl)v 
xapiv EtoETat. d yap 1Tpou€f..0ot TO ovvau0at 
1TEl0EtV TOtS- aAAOtS' TOtS' VTiapxovutV aiJT~ KaTa Ti)V 
TEXVlJV, Ti 1::w>-vtt 11po0Epa11EvEiv Ta 110>-M TiJ 
PlJTOptKij, 11ph TcilV Ti)s- taTptKi)s- opyavwv a<jJau0at, 
TQ oo<j>WTclT'll TWV <j><xpµaKWV, €<1>11 ns-, xpwµEVov; 
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For whenever it is necessary to serve many people and they are 
not of the same opinion, and it is impossible to gratify all on the 
same subject in the same way, how will the orator serve their 
desires? 

Or is his encouragement far different, and does he deem it 
salutary that he raise as many fellow conspirators as possible 
against him? 

As for flatterers, the greatest and most perfect of them are in 
every way the servants of tyrants; and some also, I think, of 
common men. Therefore as the slave is to the master, so it turns 
out to be that the flatterer is to the tyrant. On the other hand, 
tyrants are so far from being flatterers that they push everyone 
around by force, and it is impossible to get any moderate 
treatment from them, to say nothing about service beyond their 
duty. 

... and the neglect of the temples, ... 

If it should make a common cause with some one of the other arts 
and faculties, Heracles! - It could not be expressed how it would 
be put into high relief its own contribution. For example, if a 
doctor would add oratory to his art, then he would particularly 
know the charm of medicine itself. For if the power to persuade 
should be added to the other means available to him in his art, 
why would he not give much preliminary treatment through 
oratory, before touching the instruments of medicine, using, as 
someone said, "the wisest of drugs?" 



41: Loeb 1, 62 
Or. 1. 77 

42 : Loeb 1, 124 
Or. 1. 159 

43: Loeb 1, 178-180 
Or. 1. 237 

44: Loeb 1, 190 
Or. 1. 255 

45 : Loeb 1, 192 
Or.1. 261 

ov TOlVVV µ6vov TalS' af..t..ais SwpEa'ls OVOE Ti\ TWV 
Karn:<j>wyonwv S"T]nov 0Epandq: Kal npoarn:a{q:, ovS' 
ok, WS' ElnOµEV, 11vf110E TO 'Ef..Al]VlKOV Ti\S' Eis 
TiaVTaS' apETi)S' Kal µEya}.o~vx£as EVapyi) OE{yµaTa 
E:~"T]VE')'KEV i) TIOAlS' i)µ'lv, at.t.' ovSds EOTlV aywv 
OTOV oEi)aav WKVl]OEV, at.}.' aµdvwv TIEpl TOVS' 
OE1]0EVTaS' 11 'KElVOl OVVEf30VAOVTO EYEVETO. 

SiEKwt.vaav avTOl Kal KaTnvayrnaav WOTIEP 
Tia'lOas aKOVTaS' vnoaTi)vm T"ij 0EpaTIElQ: TiaVTa 
TI pa yµa TEVOaµEVO l, TO µh TipWTOV EVOEXOµEVOVS' µot-zs 
<j>wviiv nd0oVTES', ETIElTa, uls amfpaVTOV i)v, 
dnpoaoo1:l)Tws TIEpl0EVTES' TaS' dvayrns Kal 
OVOKEVaaaVTES' TTJV vavµaxfov, WOTE TIPOS' f3fov 
0appi)aaz. 

The city not only has presented clear proofs to us of its virtue and 
generosity to all by its other gifts, and by its care and protection 
of those who sought refuge with it, and by the acts in which, as 
we said, it increased the Greek race, but there was no necessary 
contest which it shirked, but it behaved better toward those in 
need than they requested. 

... they [sc., the Athenians] restrained them [sc., the Greeks] and 
compelled them, like unwilling children, to submit to the cure, 
and they used every contrivance, first of all trying to persuade 
those who scarcely listened to their voice, and next when this was 
proving endless, unexpectedly forcing them to act and contriving 
the naval battle [sc., Salamis], so that they were compelled to be 
courageous. 

Ka1 4'apvaf3d{ov KaKWS' TO 
ln1TOV EnElOcl')'OVTOS' 

avµj3Ctv iwµ€vov 1:a'l TTJV And when Pharnabazus badly tried to remedy what had 

EvOOl]OEV 
iaen s€ 

µh yap T°l\ 
Ti\ €avTi)s· 

TWV TiaVTWV av0pwnwv 

happened and introduced his cavalry ... 

<j>vaEi, For in the nature of mankind the city was diseased, but it was 
cured by its own nature, ... 

Cf. Oliver, J. H. (1968) "The civilizing power" Transactions of the American Philosophical Society New Series Volume 58, part 1, 
Philadelphia, 134, who comments thus on this passage: "'While the city fell ill by the nature of all mankind, she was cured by her 
own nature.' Plato, Menexenus 243e referred to the city falling ill (voai)aai) with stasis and in 244a he says that what cured them 
was their real kinship which produces, not theoretically but actually, a firm group loyalty {<j>zt.fov f3€f3aiav Kat 6µ6<j>v/..ov). 
There is a play on the word <j>vms = nature, which Aristides has used in section 29 [Loeb I, p. 30; Or. 1.29] in speaking of descent 
from the original stock. A contrast to the firm group loyalty of the Athenians lies in the stasis which characterizes the Jews and 
Christians according to Celsus (see Carl Andresen, Logos und Nomos . .. Berlin, 1955, IIB)." 

TO 
Kat 

yoilv 
EPYl\I 

'Apydwv n/..i)0os voaovv 
Ka1 Myl(I· 

ifoTEpov iaaaTo Later it cured by its actions and counsel the masses of the Argives 
when they were sick with faction. 
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46 : Loeb 1, 222-224 
Or. 1. 313 

47 : Loeb 1, 236 
Or. 1. 331 

Aiovvoiov yap . . . Eis vovv €µBa}..oµ€vov brzefoem 
T'ij 'E>-,}..aoi, T~ µl)KEl Twv no}..€µwv KEKaKwµEvlJ, Kal 
ToiJTo µh Tovs npooofrovs To'ls "E}..}..11ai Bap/3apovs 
TE6EpaTIEVKOTOS' EK nonov, ToiJTo 0€ Tov I1Epawv 
j3aoi}..fo KaAOVVTOS', 

When Dionysius ... took up the idea of attacking Greece which 
had been injured by the length of its wars, and when he had long 
cultivated the friendship of the barbarian neighbours of the 
Greeks and was appealing to the king of the Persians for help, ... 

Kal oiwnw Tov 'A}..€~avopov, ws 
EoXEV 6Epa1TEVTlKWS'. 

UEl TIPOS' avT"l)v And I omit the fact that Alexander was always solicitously 
disposed toward it [sc., Athens]. 
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Appendix 5: 7 

Marcus Aurelius 

Text and translation from the Loeb Classical Library edition of Marcus Aurelius (1979) Marcus Aurelius, (trans. C.R. Haines) London. 

Reference 

1: Loeb,36 
2.13 

2: Loeb,60 
3.13 

References are by numeral, and Loeb page number and reference within the work. 

Text 

OVBh a0AiWTEpov TOV 1TclVTa KVKAI\) EK1TEpiEpxoµ€vov, 
Kal "nx v€p0EV yas," <1n1oiv, "l::pwvwvTos," Kal Ta 
h rn'is tj;vxa'is Twv nA11ofov Bia TEKµapoEWs 
{1JTOVVTOS, µl) alo0oµ€vov Be, on apKd TTPOS µOVI\) 
Tq E'vBov E:avrnv Baiµovi dvai Kal TOVTOV 
yV1]a{ws 0EpanEvEiv. 0EpanEi'a BE mhoiJ, Ka0apov 
nd0ovs BiaT1]pEi:v Kai ElKaiOT1JTOS Kal 
BvoapEoTl]oEws Ti)s npos Ta h 0Ewv ml 
av0pW1TWV yivoµEva. Ta µh yap EK 0EWV alBfoiµa 
Bi' apETl]v· Ta BE E~ av0pW1TWV <j>{Aa Bia 
ovyy{vuav, Eon OE OTE Kat Tp01TOV nva EAEElVa 
Bi' ayvoiav ayaewv i:al. i:ai:wv· OVK EhclTTWV Ti 
nl]pwais avT11 Ti)s oTEpwKovo1]S Tov BiaKpivEiv Ta 
AEVKa i:al. µ€Aava. 

vflo1TEp ol laTpol ad Ta opyava Kat aiB'l)pia 
TIPOXEtpa exovoi npos Ta al<j>v{Bia TWV 
0Epa1TEVµcXTWV, OVTW Ta Bo'yµaTa av E'Toiµa EXE 
TTPOS TO Ta 0E'ia Kat avepwmva do€vai, Kal nav 
Kat To µtKpornTov ovTw noidv, ws Ti)s dµ<j>oTEpwv 
npos ahh1)ha OVVOEOEWS µEµv11µ€vov. OVTE yap 
av0pwmv6v n avru Ti)s l::n't Ta 0da avvava<j>opas 
dJ npa~Ets ovTE E'µnahiv. 
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Translation 

Nothing can be more miserable than the man who goes through the 
whole round of things, and, as the poet says, pries into things 
beneath the earth (Pindar, Frag. [see Plato, Theaet. 173E]), and 
would fain guess the thoughts in his neighbour's heart, while 
having no conception that he needs but to associate himself with 
the divine 'genius' in his bosom, and to serve it truly. And service 
of it is to keep it pure from passion and aimlessness and discontent 
with anything that proceeds from Gods or men. For that which 
proceeds from the Gods is worthy of reverence in that it is 
excellent; and that which proceeds from men, of love, in that they 
are akin, and, at times and in a manner, of compassion, in that 
they are ignorant of good and evil - a defect that is no less than 
the loss of power to distinguish between white and black. 

Just as physicians always keep their lancets and instruments ready 
to their hands for emergency operations, so also do thou keep 
thine axioms ready for the diagnosis of things human and divine, 
and for the performing of every act, even the pettiest, with the 
fullest consciousness of the mutual ties between these two. For 
thou shalt never carry out well any human duty unless thou 
correlate it to the divine, nor the reverse. 



3: Loeb, 122 
5.28 

Cf. Galen, Comm. iv. 
9, Epid. vi. [xvii. B. 
151] 
Matthew 18.15 
Luke4.23 

4: Loeb, 134 
6.12 

5: Loeb, 160 
6.55 

6: Loeb,330 
12.16 
Cf. Galen (above, 3) 
Luke4.23 

7: Loeb,4 
1.6 

T0 ypaowvi µl)n opyi{u; µl)n T0 o{OOTCJµI\) 
opyi{u; Ti ooz nozilon; TOiD'UTOV OToµa EXEZ, 
rniavrns- µcit..as- €xn· dvayKl) ToiavTl)V dno<)>opav 
dno TOlOVTWV yivrn6ai. '"At..f..' 0 av6pW1TOS" f..oyov 
EXEZ, <jil)Ol, Kal ovvarnz OVVVOE'iV €<jiioTavwv, Ti 
lTAl)µµEf..d." Ev ooz yfrozrn· rnzyapoilv Kal ov 
AOYOV EXEZS· Ki'Vl)OOV AOYZKij oia6EoEZ AOYZKl}V 
Sza6Eozv, od~ov, VTIOµVl)OOV. d yap ETiaiEZ, 
6EpalTEVOEZS" Kal OV XPEla opyi]s-. 
OUTE TjlaYl\)OOS" OVTE lTOpVl). 

El µl)Tpvuiv TE aµa E1xEs Kal µl)TEpa, EKEiVl)V T' 
liv EeEpa lTEVES", Kal oµws- Ti ElTclVOOOS" ooz npos-
TlJV µl)TEpa OVVEXlJS" EyiVETO. TOVTO ooz vvv EOTZV 
Ti avt..1) Kal Ti <t>zt..ooo<jiia· WOE lTOAAclKZS €navz6z 
Kal npooavanavov Tn'UT\), oz' ilv Kaz Ta EKE'i ooz 
dvEKTa <)>aivETaz Kal ov h avrn'is- aVEKTOS". 

If a man's armpits are unpleasant, art thou angry with him? If he 
has foul breath? What would be the use? The man has such a 
mouth, he has such armpits. Some such effluvium was bound to 
come from such a source. But the man has sense, quotha! With a 
little attention he could see wherein he offends. I congratulate 
thee! Well, thou too hast sense. By a rational attitude, then, in 
thyself evoke a rational attitude in him, enlighten him, 
admonish him. If he listen, thou shalt cure him, and have no need 
of anger. Neither tragedian nor harlot. 

Hadst thou at once a stepmother and a mother thou wouldst pay 
due service to the former, and yet thy constant recourse would be to 
thy mother. So hadst thou now the court and philosophy for 
stepmother and mother. Cease not then to come to the latter and 
take thy rest in her, whereby shall both thy court life seem more 
tolerable to thee, and thou to thy court life. 

Et KV~Epvwvrn ot vailrnz ii iaTpEvovrn ot If the sailors spoke ill of a steersman or the sick of a physician, 
~aµvo__vTES" , ':_aKws, €>-.. Eyov, , af..t..~ T!vl , av npooE}xov what else would they have in mind but how the man should best 
"!) n~s- a;-iTos- EVEpyoz~ To • Tozs- , Eµnt..Eovoz owTl)pzov effect the safety of the crew or the health of his patients? 
1) TO TOZS" 6EpanruoµEVOZS" VYlElVOY, 

von 0 µ1) 6€!..wv TOV <)>avt..ov aµapTclVElV oµozos-
TQ µ1) 6€!..ovn Tl)V OVKi]V onov h TOtS" OVKOZS 
<jiepEZV Kat Ta ~PE<l>TI Kf..av0µvpi{rn0az Kaz TOV 
innov XPEµETi{EZV Kaz ooa af..t..a avayi::ata. Ti 
yap nci611 Tl)v E~lV E'xwv TOlaVT1)V: Ei ovv yopyos 
E1, TaVTT)V 0EpU1TEVOOV, 

Tiapa ~zoyvl)Tov, To di::Evoonovoov· Kaz TO 
dmoTT)TZKO v To'is- lino Twv TEpaTEvoµevwv Kat 
yoilTwv TIEpz Enl(lowv Kaz lTEpz Sazµovwv dnonoµni\s-
Kat TWV TOlOVTWV f..Eyoµevozs· 
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Note that he who would not have the wicked do wrong is as one 
who would not have the fig-tree secrete acrid juice in its fruit, 
would not have babies cry, or the horse neigh, or have any other 
things be that must be. Why, what else can be expected from such 
a disposition? If then it chafes thee, cure the disposition. 

From Diognetus, not to be taken up with trifles; and not to give 
credence to the statements of miracle-mongers and wizards about 
incantations and the exorcizing of demons, and such-like marvels; 



8: Loeb,4 
1.7 

9: Loeb, 20 
1.17.4 

10: Loeb,22 
1.17.6 

11: Loeb,24 
1.17.8 

Cf. Fron to, ad Caes., 
3.9; Artemidorus, De 
Somniis, 4.24; Pliny 
N.H., 25.6 

Ilapa 'PovaTiKov, TO f..aj3E1v <j>avrnaiav 
siopewaEws- i::a'l 0EpanEias- TOV l)0ovs-· 

TOV XPlJ(Elv From Rusticus, to become aware of the fact that I needed 
amendment and training for my character; 

To aSEf..<!>ov TOlOVTOV TVXElV Svvaµ(vov µh 
l)0ovs- €nEydpai µE npos- €mµ(f..Ewv €µavTOv, . . 

Sia That it was my lot to have such a brother, capable by his 
character of stimulating me to watchful care over myself, ... 

To UVTWXE1V µoi TO awµa Enl TOOOVTOV Ev 
TOlOVT"cl Pi"I· TO µr}TE BEVEStKT'l)S' atjiaaeai µllTE 
0EoSoTov, at..t..a Kal VOTEpOV EV €pwnKo1s- m:i0rni 
YEVOµEVOV vyiavai· 

To Si' ovEipchwv j3o'l)0ilµarn Sotn]vm iif..f..a TE i::a'l 
ws- µl) TITVElV aIµa Ka'l µl) lf..iyyiav, Ka'l TO Toi) 
€v Kair}TlJ "wanEp xpl)au·" onws- TE €nE0vµ'l)aa 
<!>if..oao<!>ias-, µl) (µnwdv EtS- . nva ao<!>rnTilv, it'l)SE 
aTIOKa0foai €nl TOVS' avyypa<!>E'iS-, l\ avf..f..oyiaµovs-
avaf..VElV, 1) TIEpl Ta µETEWpof..oyml KaTay£vEa0ai. 
mina yap rniha '0EWV j3o'l)0Wv Kal TVX'l)S' SEhai 
(nvos-).' 
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That my body holds out so long in such a life as mine; that I did 
not touch Benedicta or Theodotus, but that even afterwards, when 
I did give way to amatory passions, I was cured of them; 

That by the agency of dreams I was given antidotes both of other 
kinds and against the spitting of blood and vertigo; and there is 
that response also at Caieta, "as thou shalt use it." And that, 
when I had set my heart on philosophy, I did not fall into the 
hands of a sophist, nor sat down at the author's desk, or became a 
solver of syllogisms, nor busied myself with physical phenomena. 
For all the above the Gods as helpers and good fortune need. 



Appendix 6 : 1 

Greek healing language in the Septuagint: 0Epa1TEU(J) and lcfoµai. 

Text from The Old Testament in Greek according to the Septuagint, (ed. H. B. Swete) 3 vols.: 1 (1887) Genesis - 4 Kings; 2 (1891) 1 Chronicles - Tobit; 
. 3 (1894) Hosea - 4 Maccabees; Cambridge. 

Translations are (i) my own, or are based on (ii) the Revised Standard Version (1952) of The Holy Bible, London, or (iii) the expanded edition of the 
R_evise<;f Standard Version (1957) of The Oxford Annotated Apocrypha, (ed. B. M. Metzger) New York, where appropriate. 

Reference 

1 Genesis 20.17 

2 Exodus 15.26 

3 Leviticus 14.3 

4 Leviticus 14.48 

5 Numbers 12.13 

Text Translation/Comment 

npoo1ru~aTo oE 'Aj3paaµ npos Tov 0Eov, Ka!. idoaTo o Abraham prayed to God, and God healed Abimelech, and his wife 
0Eos Tov 'Aj3iµ€>--EX Ka!. TlJV yvvaha mhov Ka!. Tas and his female slaves and they bore children. 
naioioKas mhov, Kai ETEKov· ' 

Kat E1nE1' 'Eav aKo] aKOV01lS' Ti\S' <jlwvi)s Kvpfov Toi) 0EOV 
OOV, Kat Tel apEOTel EvaVTtoV alJTOV 1TOtll01lS', Kat 
evwTfo11 Ta'is EvTo>-.a'is mhoiJ, Kat <Pv>-.a~11s navrn Tel 
oiKaiwµaTa mhov, naoav vooov i)v €11ilyayov Tots 
Aiyv11Tfois ovK E11a~w Et1t 0€· €yw yap dµi Kvpios o For I am the Lord your God, the one who heals you. 
0EOS' oov o iwµEVOS' OE. 

Kal. E~EhEVOETat o lEpEVS' E'~w Ti)S' napEµj3o>-.i)s, Ka!. 
oc)JETat O lEpEVs, Kat ioov iiirni ii acpl] Ti)S' hEtTpaS' a110 and behold, the leprous disease in the leper is healed. 
Tov >--EnpoiJ. 

€av oE napayEvoµEvos do€>-.01J o lEpEvs Ka!. tolJ, Ka!. 
ioov ov oiax'!)oEi ov oiaxE'iTai ii a<!>li Ev Ti\ olK£q. µETa 
To €~a>-.a<j>0ijvai Tl]v oiKiav, Kat Ka0aptE'i 6 lEpEvs TlJV because the disease is healed 
oidav, on ld&ri ii a<j>l). 

Kat €j361)oEv Mwvoijs npos Kvpiov >-.€ywv 'O 0Eos, 
oov, 'laoai avTl)v. 

ofoµat And Moses cried out to the Lord saying, "O God, I beseech you, heal 
her." 

6 Deuteronomy28.27 na,Ta~~i ?E K~pios, €>-.KEt., Aiyv~Tt~ ds, TlJV €o£av Kal. The Lord will wound you with the boils of Egypt, and the ulcers 
c)iwpq. aypiq. Kai Kv1)<1>11, woTE µ11 ovvao0ai OE ia0ijvai. and the scurvy and the itch, so that you cannot be healed. 
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7 Deuteronomy 28.35 

8 Deuteronomy 30.3 

9 Deuteronomy 32.39 

10 1 Kings 6.3 

11 2 Kings 19.24 

12 3 Kings 18.32 (B) 

13 4 Kings 2.21-22 

11ani~ai OE Kvptos- €v E>-.KH TIOVT)pfl.i Enl Ta y6vaTa Kal 
ETTi. Tas- KVr)µas-, WOTE µ1) ovvaoOa{ OE iaOi)vai, a110 
zxvovs- TWV 1108wv oov ifws- Ti)S- Kopv<)>i)s- 0011. 

The Lord will wound you with grievous boils on the knees and on 
the legs so that you cannot be healed, from the soles of your feet to 
the crown of your head. 

Kai. tciOT)Tal Kvpws- Tas- aµapTias- oov· 
Kai. 11cif..iv avva~El OE EK 11civTWV TWV 
oiEaKopmo€v oE Kvpws- EKE°i. 

Kai. kf..Erion oE, And the Lord will heal your mistakes; and he will pity you and 
EOvwv Eis- ovs- will gather you again from all the peoples where the Lord has 

'ioETE lOETE on EYW dµt, 
Kai. ovK lfonv 0Eos- 11f..l)v €µov· 

EYW aTTOKTEVW Kai. 'ilv TIOlrJOW" 
11ani~w. Kayw iciaoµai, 
Kai. ovK lfonv os- E~E'AEhat EK Twv XEtpwv µov. 

Kal d11av El E~aTTOOTEf..AETE liµds- Tl)v Ktf3WTOV otaOr)KT)S' 
OEOV Kvpiov 'Iapailf.., µ1) Ill) E~aTTOOTElf..T)TE avTl)v KEVrJV, 
af..f..cl a11ooi06vTES' a11600TE avTi) Ti)S' f3aacivov, Kai. TOTE 
!a0r)OE00E, Kai. E~tf..aa0r)oETal vµ"i v· 

Kai. MEµcj>zj30a0E vlos- vlov Iaov>.. KaTEf31) Eis a11avTl)v TOV 
f3aazf..€ws-, Kai. OVK E0EpaTTEVOEV TOVS' mfoas- avTOV ovBE: 
wvvxiaaTO ovoE: ETTOlT)OEV TOV µvoTaKa aVTOV Kai. Ta 
1µcina avTOV OVK a11€11f..VVEV a110 Ti)S' l}µ€pas- -ns- a111)f..0Ev 
6 f3aaz'AEVS' ews- Ti)S' l}µ€pas- -ns- avToS' 11apEyEvETO €v 
dpr)vu. 

Kai. ~KOOOµT)OEV TOVS' >..£0ovs- Ev ovoµan Kvpiov, Kai. 
tciaaTO To 0voiaaTr)piov To KaTEOKaµµ€vov, Kai. E110£110Ev 
ecif..aaaav xwpovaav ovo µETpT)TOS OTTEpµaTOS' K1JKf..o0EV 
Toi) 0vozaoTT)pfov. 

Kai. E~MEV 'E'AEzoa"iE Eis- Tl)v OlE~OOOV TWV vociTWV, Kai. 
E'pz(jlEv EKE°i ctt.a Kai. d 11Ev TcioE >..€yEz Kvpios- "Iaµaz Ta 
voarn Tavrn· OVK EoTat EH EKEi0Ev ecivaTOS' Kai. 
UTEKVOVµEVT). Kai. ia0T)oav Ta voarn EwS' Ti)S' l}µEpaS' 
TaVTT)S' KaTa TO pi)µa 'Ef..Ezoa"iE a €>..cif..T)OEV. 
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scattered you. 0 

Behold, see that I am, 
and that there is no god except me; 
I shall kill and I shall make alive; 
I shall wound and I shall heal, 
and there is no one who can deliver out of my hand. 

... and then you will be healed ... 

... and he had not dressed his feet ... 

... and he (Elijah) repaired the altar that had been thrown down . 

Elisha went out to the spring of water and threw salt in it and said, 
"Thus says the Lord, I have made the water wholesome, from it 
there will be neither death nor miscarriage." And the water was 
made wholesome until this day, according to the word which 
Elisha spoke. 



14 4 Kings 9.15, 16-17 

15 4 Kings 20.5 

16 4 Kings 20.8 

17 2 Chronicles 6.30 

18 2 Chronicles 7.14 

Kal a11EaTpE(jl€V 'Jwpaµ o j3aCJZhEVS" iaTpEV0i)vaz Ev 
'Iapal)>-. a110 TWV 11hl)YWV WV E'11azaav mhov ol LVPOZ Ev 
T~ 110hEµE'iv avTOVS" µETa 'A{al)}.. ~OlhEwS" LVpfos- ... 
mi z1111rn0Ev Kat l;11opEv0lJ Eiov, rnz rnn~l3ll E:v 'Iapal]>-.. 
on 'Iwpaµ j3aaz>-.EVS" 'Iopa-Ji>- E0Epa11EVETO Ev Tiil 'Iopal)>-. 
a110 TWV TO~EVµaTWV WV KaTETO~ruoav aVTOV ol 'ApaµzEl.v 
E:v Tij 'Paµµa0 E:v Tiil 110>-.E'µlll µna 'Mai)>-. j3aoz>-.E'ws-
Ivpfos, OT~ ovvaTOS" Kaz avi)p ovvaµEWS"" 

King Joram had returned to be medically treated in Israel from the 
wounds which the Syrians had inflicted in the war which he 
fought with Hazael, king of Syria ... 
. .. King Joram was being nursed in Israel for arrow wounds ... 

[Cf. Josephus Jewish Antiquities, 9.112] 

TaoE >-.E'yn Kvpzos- o 0Eos L:i.avdo Tov 11aTpos- oov Thus says the Lord, the God of David your father, "I have heard 
"HK,ov?a, Ti)J 11p,oornxi)s- ~aov,, El~ov ;a ~aKpv,a oov· your prayer, I have seen your tears; behold, I shall heal you; on 
!Oov Eyw, iaaoµaz CJE, T1J 'fiµEpq: TlJ TPZTlJ avaj3lJ01J Eis the third day you will go up to the house of the Lord." 
olKov Kvpzov. 

Kat El 11EV 'E,EKtaS" 11POS" 'Haafov Ti TO CJl)µdov on 
idaETaz Kvpzos- µE, Kat dvaj3l]ooµaz Eis olKov Kvpfov Ti) 
l)µEpq. Tij Tpfr-u; 

Kat CJV EiCJaKOV01J EK TOV ovpavov €~ ~Toiµov 
KaTOZKl)Tl)pfov CJOV Kat Mou, Kat OWCJEZS" avopt KaTa TCtS" 
OOOVS" avTOV WS" av ')'V~S" Ti)v Kapoiav avTOV, on µovos 
')'ZVWCJKEZS" Tl)V Kapo{av viwv av0pW11WV· 

Kal EaV EvTpalTij 0 >-.aos µov E<!>' OVS" TO ovoµa µov 
EmKEKhl)Tal €11' avTOVS", Kat 11pOCJEV~WVTal Kat 
'l)Tl]awazv To 11p6aw116v µov, Kat d1100Tp((jlwozv &110 TWV 
oowv avTWV TWV 110Vl)pWV, Kal (yw doaKovaoµaz EK TOV 
ovpavov Kat tAEWS" Eaoµaz TatS" aµapTlalS" aVTWV Kat 
idaoµaz Ti}V yi)v aVTWV. 

And Hezekiah said to Isaiah, "What will be the sign that the 
Lord will heal me, and that I shall go up to the house of the Lord 
on the third day?" 

And you will hear from heaven your dwelling place, and you will 
heal, and will give to a man according to his ways as you know his 
heart, because only you know the heart of the sons of men. 

If my people who are called by my name humble themselves, and 
pray and seek my face, and turn from their wicked ways, I shall 
hear from heaven and I shall deal graciously with their mistakes 
and I shall heal their land. 

19 2 Chronicles 30.20 Kat ETll)KovoEv Kvpzos- Tq 'E'E/Ctq:, Kat iaaaTo Tov >-.aov. And the Lord heard Hezekiah, and healed the people. 

20 1 Esdras 1.4 Kat vvv >-.aTpEvETE Tei} Kvp{IJl 0Eli} itµwv, Kaz 0Epa11EvETE Now worship the Lord your God, and serve his people Israel, ... 
TO E0VOS" avTOV 'Iopal)>-., Kat hozµaaaTE KaTa TaS" 
11aTplaS" Kat T<lS" <j>VAaS" vµWV KaTa Tl)V ypa<j>i}v f:i.aVElO 
j3aaz>-.Ews- 'lapal)>-. Ka'l KaTa Ti)v :µEya>-.noTl)Ta Ia>-.wµwv 
TOV vioi) avToiJ· 
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21 1Esdras2.17 

22 Psalm 6.3-5 

23 Psalm 29(30).3-4 

24 Psalm 40(41).4-5 

25 Psalm 59(60).4-5 

26 Psalm 102(103).3 

Kat VVV ')'VWO'l"OV Eo'l"W 'TQ i:vp{f.\I f3aoZAEZ on 'lovBatol 
avaf3aVHS 11ap' vµwv 1TPOS" l)µas-, €MloVHS" Eis 
'kpovoa>-1)µ, TIJV 110AlV TIJV alJOO'l"ClnV Kat lTOVl)pelV 
oli:ovozv, ,-ci's- H dyopa.s- mhi)s- i:ai 'Tel ,-dxn 
0Epa1TEV01JOZV Kal vaov v11of3a>->-ovrni. 

EAETJOOV µE, KvptE, on ao0Evl)s- Eiµt· 
'laoai µE, on hapci'x011 'Tel OO'f<i µov. 

i:a'i Ti l)lvxl) µov hapax!hi o<!>oBpa· 
i:a'i ov, KvptE, €ws- 110'1"€; 

hio,-pEl)lov, KvptE, pvoai 'l"TJV l)ivxl)v µov, 
owo6v µE EVEKEV rniJ €>-Eovs oov. 

KvptE 6 0eos µov, EKEKpa~a 11pos 0€ i:a'l lci'ow µe· 
KvptE, avl)ya')'ES" E~ q'.Bov ,-i)v l)ivxl)v µov, 
E'owoci's µE (llTO 'l"WV Karnf3atVOV'l"WV ds AaKKOV. 

Kvptos f3ol)&l)oaz mhQ €11'i KAiVl')S" oBVVl)S" mhoiJ, 
OAl)V 'l"i)V KOi'fl)V avwu Eo'rpEl)las- Ev TU appWCJ'fl~ avwu. 

E')'W e111a KvptE, EhEl)OOV µE· 
l'aaat 'l"i}V l)ivxr)v µov, on l)µap'l"OV aot. 

OVVEoElOaS" 'l"lJV ')'i)V Kal OVVE'l"apa~aS" av'l"l)v· 
raoat 'Tel OVV'rp[µµa'J"a mhi)S", on EOahEV0l)OaV, 

E'Bet~as- ,-~ >.a~ aov oKhl)pcl, 
ElTOnOaS" i')µ<is- o1vov Ka'J"avV~EWS". 

'l"OV EVlha'J"EVOV'J"a 11aaais- rnzs dvoµiatS" aov, 
,-(iv lwµEvov 11aaas ,-as v6oovs aov· 

27 Psalm 106(107).20 a1TEa'l"ElhEV 'l"OV Myov avrnv Ka'i ldaarn mhovs, 
Ka'i eppvoa'J"O mhovs- EK 'l"WV Bia<J>0opwv av'l"WV. 
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And now let it be known to our lord the King that the Jews who 
came up from you to us have gone to Jerusalem, and are building 
that rebellious and wicked city, and are repairing both its market 
places and its walls, and are laying the temple foundations. 

Have mercy on me, 0 Lord, for I am ailing, 
heal me, for my bones are troubled. 

My soul also is sorely troubled. 
But you, 0 Lord, how long? 

Turn, 0 Lord, defend my soul, 
save me for the sake of your mercy. 

0 Lord my God, I cried out to you and you healed me, 
0 Lord, you have brought up my soul from Hades, 
You have saved me from going down into the pit. 

The Lord sustained him on his bed of pain, 
in his illness you changed all his bed. 

As for me, I said, "O Lord, have mercy on me; 
heal me, for I have sinned against you!" 

You have made the land to quake and tom it open; 
heal its breaches, for they were made to totter. 

You have shown unpleasant things to your people, 
You have given the wine of stupefaction to us to drink. 

the one forgiving all your lawless deeds, 
the one healing all your diseases. 

he sent forth his word and healed them, 
and protected them from destruction. 



28 Psalm 146(147).3 

29 Proverbs 12.18 

30 Proverbs 14.19 

31 Proverbs 18.9 

32 Proverbs (19).(6) 

33 Proverbs26.18-19 

34 Proverbs 29.26 

35 Ecclesiastes 3.3 

36 Job5.18 

37Job12.21 

38 Wisdom 10.9 

o iwµevos Tovs ovvTETpiµµ(vovs Tl)v Kapoiav, 
Kat oeoµwwv Ta ovVTp{µµarn mhwv· 

doh o'I. AEYOVTES" nTpwoKovoiv µaxmpm, 
yAwoom oE oo<!>wv Wvrni. 

OAioal)oovoiv KaKOt havn aya6wv, 
Kat doEj3eis 6epa11evoovoi v 6vpas oiKa{wv. 

o µl) iwµevos mhov €v Tois €pyois mhoiJ 
aoEA<!>OS" €onv Toil AVµm-voµ(vov EavTov. 

lTOAAOt 0EpalTEVOVOtV 11poow11a f3aothEWV, 
lTllS" OE 0 KaKOS" y{vETai OVEtOOS" avopi. 

WOlTEp ot lwµEVOt 11po(3dAAOVOtV hOYOVS" EtS" av6pw11ovs, 
o oE d11avT"noas- T«i} hOYl\l 11pwTos v1100KEAto6iloerni· 

OVTWS" 11aVTES" ot heopwoVTES" TOVS" €avTwv <!>tAOVS', 
ornv oE opa6woiv, A€yovoiv on Ila{,wv e11pa~a. 

lTOAAOt 0EpalTEVOVOtV 11poow11a i)yovµ(vwv, 
11apa OE Kvpfov yiverni TO o{Katov avopi. 

Kmpos ToiJ a110Kn'ivai Kat Kmpos- Toil iaoao6ai, 
Katpos- TOV Ka0EAE'iV Kat KatpOS" Toil oiKoooµE'iv 

alJTOS" yap aAydv lTOtd Kat .11ahtV a110Ka6toT1)otV· 
ElTatOEV, Kat at XEtPES" avTOV icloaVTO. 

EKXEWV dn~ia~' €11', apxovrns-, 
Ta11eivovs oE iaoaTo. 

oo<!>ia oE TOVS" 6epa11e-6oavrns- avTl)v EK novwv €ppvoaTO 
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He heals the brokenhearted, 
and binds up their wounds. 

There are those whose words injure like sword thrusts, 
but the tongues of the wise bring healing. 

The evil bow down before the good, 
the impious at the gates of the righteous. 

He who is slack in his work 
is a brother to him who destroys. 

Many fawn before the face of kings 
while every evil man is a reproach to man. 

Just as healers hurl advice at men, 
and the one having met with the word first has been tripped up, 

so are all those who deceive their own friends 
whenever they see them, saying, "I was only joking!" 

Many seek the favour of a ruler, 
but from the Lord a man gets justice. 

a time to kill and a time to heal, 
a time to break down, and a time to build up 

For he sends suffering, but also restores; 
he has smitten, but his hands have also healed. 

He pours contempt on princes, 
but healed the lowly. 

Wisdom rescued from trouble those who served her 



39 Wisdom 16.10 

40 Wisdom 16.12 

41 Sirach 18.19-21 

42 Sirach 32 (35).20 

43 Sirach 38.1-8 

TOVS' OE vlovs- oov OVOE ioM>..wv opaKOVTWV EvlKT}Oav 
OOOVTES', 

TO El.EOS' yap oov dvTrnapi)>..0EY Kat iaoaTO avTOVS'. 

Kat yap OVTE j30TclVT} OVTE µa>..ayµa E0EpaTJEVOEV aVTOVS', 
a>..M 6 OOS', KvplE, Myos- 6 11avrn iwµEVOS'. 

11ph il >..a>..i)om µav0ave, 
Kat 11po appWOTElaS' 0EpaTJEVOV' 

11po Kpfoews- €~€rnCe oeavTov, 
Kat E:v wpq. hioKOTTi)S' Evpl)oElS' E~i>..aoµov· 
11Plv dppwoTi)oa{ OE Ta11ElVW0T}Tl, 

Kat E:v KmpQ aµapTT}µaTWV od~ov E11l0Tpo<Jn1v. 

0epa11evwv E:v evooK{q. oex01loeTm, 
Kat ii OET}OlS' mhoi) EWS' VEcj>E>..wv ovva(j.iei· 

1 Tlµa laTpov 11pos- TaS' xpefos- nµa'is- mhov, 
Kat yap mhov EKTlOEV Kvpios-· 

2 11apO: yap 'i4ifoTov €oTh l'aois-, 
Kat 11apa j3aol>..EWS' A'l)µ(j.IETal ooµa. 

3 ETllOT'l)µT} laTpoi) avv(j.lwoEl KEcj>a>..i)v mhoi), 
Kat E'vavn µEyioTavwv 0avµao0iloETai. 

4 Kvpios E'KnoEv t:K yi)s- <J>apµaKa, 
Kat avi)p cj>pOVlµOS' OV TlpOOOX0ld alJTOlS'. 

5 OUK a110 ~>..ov (y>..vKav6r) vowp 
ds- TO yvwoOi)vai Ti)v ioxvv avTOi); 

6 Kat auTOS' EOWKEV av0pW110lS' (moT'l)µT}V 
E:voo~aCEo0ai Ev TOlS' 0apµaofotS' avTov· 

7 Ev avTOlS' €0EpaTJEVOEV Kat -npEV TOV 116vov avTov, 
8 µvpE(j.los- h TOVTOlS' 11oii10Ei µ£yµa· 

Kat OU µi) OVVTE>..Eo'{I Epya aUTOV, 
Kat dpilVTJ 11ap' avTOV EOTlV ETTt 11poow11ov Ti)S' yi)S'. 
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But your sons were not conquered even by the teeth of venomous 
serpents, 

for your mercy came to their help and healed them. 

For neither herb nor poultice healed them, 
but it is your word, 0 Lord, which heals all humankind. 

Before you speak, learn, 
and before you fall ill, take care of your health. 

Before judgment, examine yourself, 
and in the hour of visitation you will find forgiveness. 

Before falling ill, humble yourself, 
and when you are on the point of sinning, tum back. 

He whose service is pleasing will be welcomed, 
and his prayer will reach to the clouds. 

1 Honour the physician with honours according to your need of him, 
for the Lord created him; 

2 for healing comes from the Most High, 
and he will receive a gift from the king. 

3 The skill of a physician lifts up his head, 
and in the presence of great men he is admired. 

4 The Lord created medicines from the earth, 
and a sensible man will not despise them. 

5 Was not water made sweet with a tree 
in order that his (its?) power might be known? 

6 And he gave skill to men 
that he (they?) might be glorified in his marvellous works. 

7 By them he heals and takes away pain; 
8 the pharmacist makes of them a compound. 

His works will never be finished; 
and from him health (peace?) is upon the face of the earth. 



44 Sirach 38.9-15 

45 Esther 1.1-3 

46 Esther 2.19 

47 Esther 6.10 

48 Judith 11.17 

49 Tobit 1.7 

9 TEKVOV, E:v appwoTl)µaTi oov µl) TTapaf}AETIE, 
a>..>..' EV~ai Kvpi~. Kai. mhos taOETaZ OE" 

10 aTTOOTl)OOV TTAl)µµEAlaV Kat Eif0vvov XEtpas, 
Kaz aTTO TTaOl)S aµapTfoS Kae&pioov Kapoiav· 

11 Sos E'llwoiav Kal. µvl)µoovvov oEµioa>..Ews, 
Kai. >..foavov npoo<j>opav, ws µl) vnapxwv. 

12 Kai. iaTpQ Bos TOTTOV, Kai. yap mhov EKTWEV Kvpws, 
Kat µl) aTTooTl)TW OOV, Kat yap mhoi) XPEta. 

13 fonv Katpos OTE Kai. Ev XEPOlv mhwv ElJOofo· 
14 Kai. yap avTol. Kvpfov Be1)01laovrni, 

rva EVOOW01) avTois avanavoiv 
Kat Yaoiv xapiv Eµf}tWOEWS. 

15 6 aµapTavwv €vavn TOV TTOt'l)oaVTOS aVTOV 
€µnfooi ds XE'ipas iaTpov. 

E'Tovs BwTE'pov f}aoi>..evovTos 'Aprn~€p~ov Tov µeya>..ov 
f}aoi>\€ws Tij µiq Tov Neioa E:vvnviov rsev Mapooxaios 6 
TOV 'Iadpov TOV IEµEdov Tov Keioaiov h <j>v>..i\s 
BEVtaµEiv, av0pWTTOS" 'Iovoaios oiKWV Ev Iovoois Tij 
TTOAEt, av0pWTTOS" µeyas, 0Epa1TEVWV Ev TlJ av>.."fi TOV 
f}aot>..E'ws· 

6 OE Mapooxa1os E0Epa1TEVEV E:v Tij av>..ij. 

ehev SE: 6 f}aot>..evs TQ 'Aµav Ka>..ws €M>..1)oas· ovTws 
1TOl1)00V TQ Mapooxai~ TQ 'Iovoai(\I TQ 0Epa1TEVOVH E:v Tij 
av>..ij, Kai. µl) napaTTEoaTw aov >..clyos !Sv EAaAl)oas. 

9 My child, when you are sick do not be negligent, 
but pray to the Lord, and he will heal you. 

10 Give up your faults and direct your hands aright, 
and cleanse your heart from all sin. 

11 Offer a sweet-smelling sacrifice, and a memorial portion of fine 
flour, 

and pour oil on your offering, as much as you can afford. 
12 And give the physician his place, for the Lord created him; 

let him not leave you, for there is need of him. 
13 There is a time when success lies in their hands, 
14 for they too will pray to the Lord 

that he should grant them success in rest 
and gracious healing for the maintenance of life. 

15 He who makes mistakes before his Maker 
may he fall into the hands of a physician! 

In the second year of the reign of Artaxerxes the Great, on the first 
day of Nisan, Mordecai the son of Jair, son of Shimei, son of Kish, 
of the tribe of Benjamin, had a dream. He was a Jew, dwelling in 
the city of Susa, a great man, serving in the court of the king. 

Mordecai was serving in the court 

And the king said to Haman, ''You have spoken well. Do you thus 
to Mordecai the Jew who serves in the court, and let not the word 
which you spoke go astray!" 

on Ti oov>..1) oov 0eooej31)s fonv, Kal. 0epanevovaa For your servant is religious, serving the God of heaven night and 
VVKTOS" Kai. l)µEpas TOV 0EOV TOV ovpavov· day 

Tl)v oEKaTl)V €Bioovv Tois vlois AEVEt Tois 0EpaTTEvovaiv I would give a tenth to the sons of Levi who ministered at Jerusalem 
ds 'Iepovoa},.ilµ,. 
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50 Tobit 2.10 (~) 

51 Tobit 3.17 

52 Tobit 5.10 

53 Tobit6.9 

~= Kal ovK i)onv on oTpovOfo i::v Tli} To£xl\l i::navw µov 
doiv, rnl hci'OWEV TO ci<jJooEVµa avTWV ds TOVS' 
o<jJOa}.µovs µov 0Epµov Kal i::mhayEV AEVKWµarn. Kal 
i::11oprnoµ11v npos Tovs iaTpovs 0Epanrn0f\vai, rnl o Ol\l 
hExpfooci'v µE Ta q,ci'pµaw, TooovT~ µa}.}.ov 
E~ETV<jJAOVVTO oi o<jJOa}.µo{ µov TOlS AEVKWµaoiv µ(xpi TOV 
cinorn<jJ}.wOi)vai. Kal 1fµ11v ciovvarns To'is o<jJOa}.µo'is ETl) 
TEoOEpa. 

Kal alTEOTUAl) 1.aoaoeai TOVS' ovo, TOV Twj3d T }.rnfoai 
Ta AEVKWµarn, Kal Iappav Tl)V TOV 'PayOVTJA oovvai TwM~ 
Tli} viii} Twj3Eh yvva'irn, Kal oi)oai 'Aoµw!lavv TO lTOVl)pOV 
oazµovwv, oion TwM~ i::mj3dAAH KAl)povoµi)oaz avTnv. 

~= rnl alTEOTclAl) 'Pa<jia1JA iaoaoeaz TOVS' ovo· Twj3d0, 
alTOAVOal TCt AEVKwµarn ano TWV o<jJOa}.µwv mhoi) l:va ro11 
To'is- o<jJOa}.µo'is- To <Jiws- Tov OEov 

~: Kat dnoKpt0EtS' Twj3d0 dnEv mhli/ T{ µoi ETZ 
VlTUPXEt xa£pEtV; Kat i::yw avOpwnos- aovvaTOs- TO'iS' 
o<jJOa>-.µo'is- Kat ov 13AElTW TO <jlws- TOV ovpavov, a}.}.' i::v Tli} 
oKoTEt 1::dµai wonEp ot VEKpol oi µ111::E'n OEwpovvTES' TO 
<jlws· {wv (yw Ev VEKpo'is dµt, <jiwv1Jv avOpwlTWV awuw 
Kal mhovs- ov j3}.(nw. Kat EinEV avn~ E>apon, i::yyvs-
11ap(t TI)} Oc;:ll} 1.aoaoOa{ oE· eci'poEt. 

I did not know that there were sparrows on the wall above me, and 
their fresh droppings fell into my eyes and formed white films. I 
went to the physicians to be treated, and by as much as they 
anointed me with drugs, by that much more my eyes were blinded 
with white films until they were completely blinded. And I was 
unable to see for four years. 

He was sent to heal the two of them: to scale away the white 
films from Tobit's eyes; to give Sarah the daughter of Raguel in 
marriage to Tobias the son of Tobit, and to bind Asmodeus the evil 
demon, because Tobias was entitled to possess her. 
~: And Raphael was sent to heal the two of them: with respect to 
Tobit, to loose the white films from his eyes so that he might see 
with his eyes the light of God ... 

In reply Tobit said to him, "Why do you continue to greet me? I am 
a man incompetent in my eyes and I do not see the light of heaven, 
but lie in darkness just like corpses who no longer see the light. 
Living I am in death, I hear the voice of men but I do not see them." 
And he said to him, "Have confidence that you will soon be healed 
by God! Have confidence!" 

li 0€ xo}.n hxp'ioai fiv0pw11ov os- EXEt AEVKwµarn h To'is .•• and he will be healed. 
o<jJ0aAµO'iS', Kaz ia{h)OETat. 

~: Kat fi xo}.-Ji hxp'ioai avOpwnov o<jJOa}.µovs, ov 
AEVl::Wµarn av(f311oav i::n' avniiv, i::µ<jlvofjoat br' aliTovs ~= ... and they are healthy. 
ElTt TWV AEVl::WµaTWV, Kal vyiaivovoiv. 
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54 Tobit 12.3 

55 Tobit 12.14 

56 Hosea 5.13 

57 Hosea 6.1-3 

58 Hosea 7.1 

59 Hosea 11.3-4 

on µE ayioxE'v ooi vyii\, Kal Tiiv yvvah:ci µov Because he has led me to you in health, and he healed my wife, 
€0Ep,aTTEv.oEv, rnz To apyvpiov µov l)vEyKEv, rnz oE and carried my money, and also healed you. 
OµOlWS' E0EpaTTEVOEV. 

R: €µ€ ayioxEv vyiaivovrn, Kal Tiiv yvvaiK<i: µov 
€0Epci'TTEVOEV, Kaz TO apyupiov ilvEyKEV µn' Eµoi), Kat 
OE €0EpciTTEVoEv· 

ml. vvv aTTfoTEih.E'v µE o 0Eos icioao0a{ OE rnz Tiiv Now God sent me to heal you and your daughter-in-law Sarah. 
VVµ<!>l)V OOlJ !appaV. 

R: TOTE dmforn>-.µai hz oE TTeipdoai oE, Kat aµa ~: Then I was sent to you to test you, and at the same time God sent 
aTTEoTaAKEv µE 0 0EOS' lcioao0ai Kaz !appav Tiiv wµ<1>11v me to heal Sarah your daughter-in-law. 
oov. 

Kaz E1oEV 'E<!>pcitµ Tiiv VOOOV alJTOV, KaZ 'lovoas TiiV 
OOVVl)V avTov· KaZ ETTOpEV01) 'E<!>pdiµ TTpos • Aoovpfovs Kaz 
aTTfoTEtAEV TTpfof}eis TTpos f3aoiAE'a 'Iapdµ- Kaz ovTos 
OVK i)Bvvcio01) icioao0at vµas, Kaz oil µiJ BtaTTaV01J E~ 
vµwv oovVl). 

'Ev 0}.{qm avTWV op0pioi)oi TTpos µE: AEYOVTES IlopEv0WµEV 
Kaz ETTlOTpEljJWµEv TTpos Kvpwv TOV 0EOV l)µciiv, on aiJTos 
ifpTTaKEV Kat icioErni i'}µ<ls, TTaTci~n Kaz µoTwoEi i'}µas, 
vyicfoei l)µ<ls µmx ovo 1)µ€pas· Ev Ti\ 1)µ€~ Ti\ TplT1J KaZ 
avaOT1)00µE0a, Kaz {11ooµE0a hwmov avToi), Kaz 
yvwooµE0a· ouJ~oµEV TOV yvwvai TOV KVpiov, . . . 

Ephraim saw his sickness, and Judah his pain. And Ephraim went 
to Assyria, and sent ambassadors to the king. And he was unable to 
heal you, or relieve your pain. 

In their distress they seek me saying, "Come, let us return to the 
Lord our God, because he has torn and will heal us; he has smitten, 
and will bind us up, and he will restore us after two days. On the 
third day we shall be raised up, and we shall live before him, and 
we shall understand. We shall seek knowledge of the Lord, ... 

. . . b ,,~ EmoTpE<!>Eiv µE Ti)v aixµa}..woiav ToiJ >-.aoiJ µov, ..• When I would turn back the captivity of my people, when I 
b Tl\i icioao0ai µE Tov 'Iopal)}. · · · · would heal Israel, ... 

Kaz €yw ovvrnoBioa Tov 'E<!>pcliµ, av€}..aj3ov avTov hz And I taught Ephraim to walk, I took him up in my arms; but they 
TOV f3paxfovd µov· OVK E'yvwoav on Yaµai avTOVS. Ev did not know that I -healed them. In humane cords I led them out 
ota<l>0~pq, dv0pwTTw~, v €~€TE.iva_ mhovs, h ,,Oeoµois in the bands of my love and I shall be to them as on~ who eases the 
ayaTTl)OEWS" µov, Kai Eooµai avTois ws i>am{wv av0pWTTOS . . I • • 

ETTz To:s oiayovas avTov· Kaz E1Tif3}.€1jloµai TTpos avTov, yoke on his Jaws. I shall watch over him, and empower him. 
Bvvl)ooµai avT~. 
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60 Hosea 14.5 

61 Zechariah 11.16 

62 Isaiah 6.10 

63 Isaiah 7.4 

64 Isaiah 19.22 

65 Isaiah 30.26 

66 Isaiah 53.5 

67 Isaiah 54.17 

tdaoµai Tas KaTotKfos mhwv, dyam)ow mhovs I shall heal their dwellings, I shall certainly love them, because 
oµo>-.Qyws, on aTTEaTpEt)JEV TlJV opyl)v µov an' aiJTOV. he has turned my anger from him. 

Stan iSov E~EyEipw notµfra €n"l TlJV yi)v· To EKAtµncivov 
ov µl] EntoKEt)JT)Tat, Kal To €oKopmoµ€vov ov µl) (TJTilou, 
Ka'i To avvTETpiµµ€vov ov µ1] iaoT)Tat, Kal To oAoKATJpov 
ov µl) KaTEvfluvlJ, Kai Ta Kpfo Twv hAEKTwv 
Karn<Pdynai, Kal TOVS' daTpayaAOVS' avTWV EKOTpb)ln. 

haxvv0'T) yap 1) KapSfo TOV AaoiJ TOVTOV, Kal TOlS' WOlv 
avTWV ~apEWS' i)Kovaav Kal TOVS' o<!>0aAµovs EKaµµvaav, µil 
TTOTE lOWOtV TOlS' o<!>0aAµOtS' Kal TOlS' WOlv aKOVOWOtV, 
Kal Tij KapSiq. avvwaiv Kal ETTWTp€t)Jwoiv, Kal idaoµai 
avTOVS'. 

Kal Epds avT~ ct>v}..a~ai TOiJ -i)ovxdaai Kal µl] <!>o~oiJ, 
µT)SE 1) t)Jvxil aov aa0EVElTW ano TWV Svo ~VAWV TWV 
SaAWV TWV Kanvi(oµ€vwv TOVTWV· OTaV yap opyl) TOiJ 
0vµoiJ µov y€VT)rnt, nd}..iv idaoµai. 

For behold, I am raising up a shepherd in the land; one who does 
not care for the perishing or seek the wandering, heal the maimed 
or nourish the sound, but who devours the flesh of the fat ones, and 
tears their hooves. 

For the heart of this people was made fat, and their ears heavy, 
and they shut their eyes, lest they ever see with their eyes and 
hear with their ears, and understand in their heart and turn, and I 
shall heal them. 

... and say to him, "Beware and be quiet and do not fear, and do not 
let your heart be faint because of these two smouldering stumps of 
firebrands. For whenever the passion of my rage occurs, I shall 
heal again. 

Ka"l naTa~<:i Kvpios Toiis AiyvnTfovs n».T)yij, Ka°l idaETat And the Lord will smite the Egyptians with a blow, and will heal 
ailTovs, icfoEt, , ~a"l €1!wT~<!>1)aov~ai ,npos Kvpiov, Kal them with a cure, and they will return to the Lord, and he will 
doaKOVOETat avTwv Kai iaaErni avTOVS'. hear them and will heal them. 

Ka°l E'ornt To <!>ws Tils oEAllVTJS' ws To <!>liis ToiJ -i)Aiov, Ka°l 
To <!>ws ToiJ 1)}..iov forni hrnnMaiov, €v Tij 1)µ€pq. ornv 
ida'T)Tat Kvpios To ovVTptµµa ToiJ Aaov aiJTov, Kat TlJV 
OBVVT)V Tils TTATJYils oov iaaETai. 

avTOS' OE hpavµaTfo0T) Sia . TaS' dµapTias -i)µwv, Kal 
µEµaMKtoTai Sia TaS' avoµias -i)µwv· naiSia dpl)VT)S' 
-i)µwv en' aiJTov, Tl\i µw}..wm mhoiJ -i)µE'is ici0TJµEV. 

And the light of the moon will be as the light of the sun, and the 
light of the sun will be sevenfold, on the day when the Lord will 
heal the hurt of his people, and will heal the pain of his? blow. 

He was wounded because of our transgressions, and bruised because 
of our lawlessnesses. Upon him is the nurturing of our wholeness, 
by his wound we are healed. 

fonv KAT)povoµia To'is 0EpanEvovaiv Kvpiov, 
EoE00E µoi SiKaioi, MyEi Kvpios. 

Kat ilµds This is the heritage of the servants of the Lord, and you will be 
vindicated by me, says the Lord. 
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68 Isaiah 57.18-19 

69 Isaiah 61.1 

70 Jeremiah 3.22 

71 Jeremiah 6.14 

72 Jeremiah 15.18 

Tas 6Bovs- mhoil €opai:.a, Kal iaoaµ11v mhov Kal 
11apEKa>-.rna mhov, Kal EBwKa mhli! 11apaK>-.11oiv 
a>-.110ivnv, dpnv11v €11' dpnv11v TOZS" µaKpav Kal TOZS 
EYyUS OVolV. Kal Ei11Ev Kvpws 'Idooµai avTovs· 

TivEilµa Kvpfov €11' €µ€, ov EtVEKEV €xpio€v µE 
EVayyE>-.foao0ai llTWXOtS', a11foTah€v µE iaoao0ai TOVS 
OlJVTETplµµEvOlJS' TTJV KapBfov, Kl)pil~al aixµa>-.w'TOlS' 
a<j>EOtV Kal TV<j>AOtS avaj3AE<)llV, 

€ m0Tpa<J>11TE, viol ETllOTpE<j>OVTES, Kat iaooµai Ta 
OVVTp{µµaTa vµwv. iBov BoilAOl fiµds (ooµE0a OOl, on 
ov Kvpws 6 0Eos- l)µwv El. 

Kal iwvTo To ovvTpiµµa Toil >-.aoil µov, €~ov0EvovvTEs Kal 
>-.E'yonEs Eipnv11 dpilVl)· Kal 11ov eonv dpilVl]; 

I have seen his ways, and I have healed him and comforted him. 
And I gave to him true comfort. Peace upon peace I gave to those 
far and near. And the Lord said, I shall heal them. 

The spirit of the Lord is upon me, because the Lord has anointed me 
to bring good news to the poor. He has sent me to heal the broken
hearted, to proclaim liberty to the captives, and restoration of 
sight to the blind. 

Return, 0 faithless sons, and I shall heal your faithlessness. 
Behold we shall be your slaves, because you are the Lord our God. 

They heal the wounds of my people, disdainfully saying, "Peace, 
peace." But where is peace? 

l'va Tt o1 >-.v11oiJvTES' µE KanoX-Uovoiv µov; 
oTEpEa, 1100Ev iael)ooµai; 

1) 11>-.11yil µov Why is my pain unceasing, my wound incurable? Whence shall I be 
healed? 

73 Jeremiah 17.14-15 i'aa~i µE, UKvptE,, K,al ia911ooµai· o~ao~ !1E, , Kal Heal me, 0 Lord, and I shall be healed. Save me, and I shall be 
ow~oo~ai, ~on KavXl)µ~ µov av, El. iBoJJ avToi AEyovoi saved, for you are my praise. Behold, they say to me, "Where is 

74 Jeremiah 19.11 

75 Jeremiah 28 
(51).8-9 

11pos µE Tiov Eonv 0 >-.oyos Kvpiov; €>-.MTw. the word of the Lord? Let it come!" 

Kal €pE'iS' TaBE MyEt Kvpios Oifrws ovnp{cpw Tov >-.aov and you will say, "Thus says the Lord: So shall I break this people 
TOilTov Kal TTJV 110>-.iv TaVTl)V Ka0ws ovvTpij3ETat ayyos- and this city as one breaks a potter's vessel, one which will be 
ooTpaKtvov, o ov BvviloETat ia0f)vai. unable to be ~ended .... " 

Kal a<l>vw EllEOEV Baj3v>-.wv .:al OlJVETp{j311. 0pl)VEtTE 
avTl)v, >-.aj3ETE pl)TtVl)V T'ij Biacj>0opq mhi)s, El 'JTWS' 
iael)aerni. iaTpevaaµev TTJV Baj3v>-.wva, Kal ovK l<i011· 

Suddenly Babylon has fallen and been broken. Wail for her! Take 
balm for her pain; perhaps she will be healed. We would have 
healed Babylon, but she was not healed. 

76 Lamentations 2.13 Ti µapTvpilow oot i\ Tt oµotwow oot, 0VyaTEp '1Epovoa>-.ilµ; 
Tk owoEt ml 11apaKaMon oE, 11ap0€vos 0vyaTEP ~eiwv; 
on EµEya>-.vv611 llOTllPlOV OlJVTptj3i\S' oov· TtS' iaoETai OE; 

What shall I say for you, to what compare you, 0 Daughter of 
Jerusalem? Who will save and comfort you, 0 virgin daughter of 
Zion? For vast is the cup of your suffering. Who will heal you? 
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77 Letterof 
Jeremiah 25-26 

78 Letterof 
Jeremiah 38 

79 Daniel (O') 7.10 

80 4 Maccabees 3.10 

avEV TIOOWV br' wµois <j>EpOVTal how:vvµEVOl TlJV EaVTWV 
anµfov TOiS' av0pW110lS', aioxvvovrn{ TE Kal o! 
0EpaTTEVOVTES' aiJTa, oia TO, µ1) TTOTE €111 TlJV yi)v 11Eo1), 
oi' mhwv avfornoOai· µl)TE Mv ns mho opOov oTl)o-o, 
oi' EaVTOV KlVl)Oilonai, µl)TE (av KhlOij, ov µl) opOwOiJ, 
a}..}..' WOTTEp VEKpo'is Ta owpa avTO'iS' 11apaT{Onai. 

TOtS' a110 TOV opovs }..{Oois wµoiwµEvoi Eiolv Ta ~v}..iva 
Kai Ta 11Ep{xpvoa Kal Ta 'JTEpiapyvpa, o! OE 
0Epa'JTEVOVTES' avTa KaTaioxvvOl)ooVTal. 

11ornµos 11vpos (}..i:wv, i:a1 E:~rnopEvETo i:aTa 11poow11ov 
avTOV 'JTOTaµos 'ITVpos· xf.}..iai XlhtUOES' E0EpaTTEVOV avTOV 
Kal µvpiat µvptUOES' 11apEtoTl)KEtoaV avTQ· Kal Kpnl)pWV 
€1:6.0ioE i:at j3{f3}..oi l)vEciXOTJoav. 

Cf. 0: xf.}..iai xi/\taOES' EAEtTOVpyovv aiJTl\i 

Having no feet they are carried on men's shoulders, revealing to 
mankind their worthlessness. And those who serve them arc 
ashamed because through them these gods are made to stand, lest 
they fall to the ground. If any one sets one of them upright, it 
cannot move of itself; and if it is tipped over, it cannot straighten 
itself; but gifts are placed before them just as before the dead. 

These things that are made of wood and overlaid in gold and silver 
are like stones from the mountain, and those who serve them will 
be put to shame. 

A stream of fire issued and came forth from before him; a thousand 
thousands served him and ten thousand times ten thousand stood 
before him; the court sat in judgment and the books were opened. 

6 0€ f3aot/\EVs- ws µa}..iorn oujJwv, i:afoEp a<j>Oovovs E'xwv The king was extremely thirsty, and although springs were 
'IT1Was, o-Ui: l)ovvarn oi' avTwv icfoaoOai Ti)v of.!jiav. plentiful, he was unable to slake his thirst. 
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Appendix 6 : 2 

Josephus 

Text and translation from the Loeb Classical Library edition of Josephus, in 9 volumes: 1 (1966) The Life, (trans. H. St. J. Thackeray); 2 (1967) The 
Jewish War, 1-3 (trans. H. St. J. Thackeray); 3 (1968) The Jewish War, 4-7 (trans. H. St. J. Thackeray); 5 (1977) Jewish Antiquities, 5-8 (trans. H. St. J. 

Thackeray and R. Marcus); 6 (1978) Jewish Antiquities, 9-11 (trans. R. Marcus). 
References are by numeral, title of work and reference within that work, and Loeb volume and page number. 

Reference Text Translation 

1 War 1.187 
Loeb2,86 

2 War 1.222 
Loeb2, 104 

3 War 1.242 
Loeb2, 112 

4 War 1.272 
Loeb2, 126 

5 War 1.289 
Loeb2, 136 

6 War 1.302 
Loebi, 142 

7 War 1.460 
Loeb2,216 

'AVTfoaTpos oE µeTa Ti)v TioµTTl)tov TEhEVTi)v µETaf3as Antipater, on the death of Pompey, went over to his opponent and 
E:0€paTTevev Kafoapa paid court to Caesar. 

. . . E:TTfoxev oE Ti)v TovTov Kai Ti)v Twv af...}.wv TTo}.ewv ••• but Antipater saved both his life and the other cities from 
dTTwhei,av 'Al'.,TiTTaTpos :rax€ws han'lv TahaVTois destruction, by hastily propitiating Cassius with a gift of a hundred 
0epaTTevaas Kaaaiov. talents. 

TTPOS' a TTapwv 'HpWOl)S' Kat TE0Epa1TEVKWS' OVK o}.iyois Herod thereupon appeared and by large bribes so wrought upon 
'AvTwviov xpilµaaiv ovTws oiE0l)KEV, ws µl)oE M'yov Antony that he refused his adversaries a hearing. 
Tciiv E:x0pciiv dvaaxfo0ai. 

KaTexei oE Kaz <i}..}.os Aclyos, ws dveveyKai µ€v EK Ti)s According to another account, Phasael recovered from his self
TOTE ~>..11yijs, ~ TTeµ<!>~d~ o' laTp,os 1m' ·~vnyo~ov inflicted blow, and a physician sent by Antigonus, ostensibly to attend 
0€paTTev,aai 0110~v av~ov €µ"!>..11aeie~ ,TO Tpavµa him injected noxious drugs into the wound and so killed him. 
Ol)hl)Tl)ptwv cj>apµaKWV Kai oia<!>0eipEtEV avTOV. ' 

'AVTiyovos 0€ TTa>..iv E:>..TTi{wv TI<ip0ovs haµvvdv Kaz Antigonus, on his side, hoping for renewed assistance from the 
Ii>..wva Tews E:eepc{TTevev, ws µ110€v hox}.ot'11 TTpo Ti)s Parthians meanwhile paid court to Silo as he had to Ventidius, to , , I I 

EATTtoos. prevent any trouble from him before his expectations were realized. 

b{ TVXEV OE Kai 'A VTl yo VOS' 
BwpoooKt'as uTTooe~aa6ai Tov 
Avooois eepaTTru111v 'AVTwviov. 

TTapa Ti)S' Ii>..wvos Antigonus, on his side, to ingratiate himself with Antony, induced 
aTpaTov µoipav ev Silo by a bribe to billet a division of his troops in Lydda. 

ov yap ToaovTov evcj>pavd ns Tov Trap' Ti>-iKiav ••. for in paying deference to any beyond the deserts of his age, you 
0epaTT€voµevov, oaov OBvvilaei Tov dnµovµevov. gratify him less than you grieve the one whom you slight. 
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8 War 1.462 
Loeb2,218 

9 War 1.463 
Loeb2,218 

10 War 1.464 
Loeb 2,218 

11 War 1.474 
Loeb2,222 

12 War 1.507 
Loeb2,240 

13 War 1.524 
Loeb2,248 

14 War 1.547 
Loeb2,258 

15 War 1.580 
Loeb 2, 274-6 

To OE 0dov OVTWS' TE0EpanEvrnµEV, 
µl)KWTOV piov npod .. 0dv. 

woT' av €n'l I have served the deity so faithfully that I may hope for the longest 
term of life. 

6 ol) TOVS' €µovs- na'lOas- 0EpanEvwv €nl Tij 
KaTa}..voEZ OWOEZ µoz Kal nEpl EKElvWV oiKas-· 

€µij Whoever, then, pays court to my sons to bring about my downfall shall 
be punished by me for their sakes as well as my own. 

El YE ·µl)v EKaOTOS' h0vµ1)0El1) TWV npOOZOVTWV, on 
XPl)OTOS' µEv wv nap' €µoil }..illJ>Ernz TlJV dµozPilv, 
ornoiaCwv oE Ka'l napa Tlj/ 0Epanwoµ€v1J,1 To KaKo1]0ES' 
aVOVl)TOV E~EZ, lT(lVTaS' oiµai Ta €µa <j>povl)OEZV, 
TOVTEoTZV -Ta TWV EµWV vkwv· 

If everyone who is brought into contact with my sons will but 
remember that, if he acts honourably he will win his reward from me, 
whereas if he promotes discord his malicious conduct will bring him 
no benefit even from the object of his flattery, then I think that all 
will have my inerests, in other words my sons' interest, at heart; ... 

naVTES' µh ovv €nl rntS' €}..nfozv €0EpanEvov All persons, accordingly, now paid court to Antipater, ... 
'AVTinaTpov lJOl), 

h yap TalS' ~aotAElatS' wonEp h µEya}..ozs- owµaoiv 
ad n µ€pos- <!>AEyµatVEZV imo TOV ~apOVS', onEp 
anoKonTEZV µh ov xpfivai, 0EpanEVEZV OE npq.OTEPOV. 

Kal Tas 0EpanEV0Eioas nOAEtS' Enl Ttot v 

... for in kingdoms, as in corpulent individuals, there was always 
some member becoming inflamed from the weight which it supported; 
yet what it needed was not amputation but some milder method of 
cure. 

and ... the favouritism shown to particular cities 

"KdµE'," yap E'<!>11, "T(pwv ovToS' dvE'nn0ev, ornv "Me too," he cried, "this Tiro tried to induce to cut your throat with 
0Epanevw Tlj/ ~vpq OE oiaxnpfoao0ai, µeya}..as- TE µoz my razor when in attendance upon you, promising me a large reward 
nap' 'A}..e~avopov owpeas ilmoxveho." from Alexander." 

a}..}..' 0 µE:v nap' EAntoa OW~ETat, µET' ov no}..v OE 
voad <l>epwpas, EvpfoKETo oE 'Hpwo11s- µeTptwTEpos- Kal 
yap l]KEt npos- avTov Kal ovµna0ws €0epanwev. ov 
µl)v vnEpfoxvoev TOV na0ovs-· µETa yap iJµEpaS' o}..t yas 
an00vllOKEZ <l>Epwpas. 
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Herod, however, unexpectedly recovered, and not long after Pheroras 
himself fell sick; Herod thereupon displayed greater humanity, for 
he went t~ him and affectionately tended him. But he could not cope 
with the malady, and a few days later Pheroras expired. 



16 War 1.658 
Loeb2,312 

17 War 2.4 
Loeb2,324 

18 War 2.178 
Loeb2,392 

19 War 2.297 
Loeb2,438 

20 War 2.350 
Loeb2,458 

21 War 3.8 
Loeb2,576 

22 War4.249 
Loeb3, 74 

23 War 4.365 
Loeb3, 106 

0opvj3ov oE T«ilv 0EpanrnovTWv yEVoµ€vov npos µh Tl)v 
cj>wviiv dvl)vEyKEV, ds oE To >..ornov dnoyvovs TTJV 
OWTl]ptaV 

ElTEVEVOE o' hoiµws anaoi 0Epa1TEVWV TO n>..f\0os. 

TOV oE µiJ npoooE~aµ€vov TlJV KaTl]yopfov µ€vwv €n't 
'Pwµl]s TOVS TE a>..>..ovs TWV yvwpiµwv E0Epa1TEVEV Kal 
µa>..iorn TOV fEpµaviKOV na'ioa rawv, iBiWTlJV (n OVTa. 

·o OE ofjµos npoovownfjom TlJV opµiJv mhov j3ovMµEVOS 
vnaVTq Tois OTpanwrnis µET' EV<j>l]µfos Kat TOV 
cl>>..wpov 0Epanwn1:ws €1:0€xw0ai 11apw1:€vaoaTo. 

EIEpanEvn v yap, ov1: l::pE0tCEi v xPii Tas l::~ovofos· 

lTEµlTEl TOV avopa >..'l)()loµEVOV TlJV i)yEµoviav TWV ElTl 
Ivpfos oTpaTEvµaTwv, no>..M npos To €ndyov o!a 
KEhEV OVOl V aL d va y1:ai µEihi~a µEVO S TE Kai 
npo0E:panEvoas. 

vvv µh yap oiloE j3ov>..oµ€vois Bia>..voao0ai pqowv, 
OTE 'Pwµaiovs µh VlTEPOlTTaS lTElTOll]KEV vnoxdpios ii 
ra>..i>..afo, cj>(pEi B' aloxvvl]v 1'µi:v 0avaTov 
xa>..rnwT(pav To 0Epanc;:vnv a-iJTovs ovrns ilBll n>..l]oiov. 

His attendants raising an uproar, their cries brought him to himself, 
but, now despairing of recovery . . . · 
[This description of Herod's suffering and death (656-665) has 
parallels with the account of the death of his grandson Herod 
Agrippa I, "eaten of worms," in Acts 12.23. It Is interesting that 
0EpanEvw refers to those nursing him (658), and 0Epanda (657) to 
different modes of treatment.] 

To all these requests, in his desire to ingratiate himself with the 
people, he readily assented. 

The emperor having declined to countenance the charge, Agrippa 
remained in Rome, paying court to various notabilities and in 
particular to Caius, son of Germanicus, who was still a private citizen. 

The citizens, anxious to forestall and make him ashamed of his 
intention, went to meet the troops with acclamations, and prepared to 
give Floros an obsequious reception. 

The powers that be should be conciliated by flattery, not irritated; 

Nero sent this general to take command of the armies in Syria, 
lavishing upon him, at this urgent crisis, such soothing and flattering 
compliments as are called for by emergencies of this kind. 

But now, even if we desired it, a reconciliation would be no easy 
matter, when their conquest of Galilee has made the Romans 
contemptuous, and to court them, now that they are at our doors, would 
bring upon us a disgrace even worse than death. 

1:a't 6 µh µl]o O>..ws ailTo'is npooiwv ck vnEpl)<pavos, 
npooiwv oE µE:Ta nappl]ofos Ids KaTacj>povwv, 
0Epanruwv B' ws €nij3ov>..os vnwnTEVETO. 

6 ... the man who never approached them was suspected of pride; he 
0 who approached them with freedom, of treating them with contempt; 

he who courted them, of conspiracy. [Cf. Thucydides 3.82] 
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24 War 7.424 
Loeb3,624 

25 Ant., S.189 
LoebS,86 

26 Ant., 6.18 
Loebs, 174 

27 Ant., 6.21 
Loebs, 174 

28 Ant., 6.341 
LoebS,338 

TToil)onv oE Ta ovvaTa Tov f3aoi>-.lws oµo>-.oyl)oavrns The king having promised to do what was in his power, he asked 
l)~iwoEv ~mTpETTEtv ,aim)/~ vEwv ~€ TTo~ Ti\S' Aiyifo;ov permission to build a temple somewhere in Egypt and to worship God 
K~TaoK~vaoaoeai Kai rnis TTaTpiois EeEOi eEpaTTEvnv after the manner of his fathers· ... 
Tov 0EOv· ' 

KanjKn µh E:v 'IEpixovvn Kal ai!Tos, ovv1)011s oE 
y{vnai TI)/ 'Ey>-.wvt owpEatS' mhov 0EpaTTEVWV i::al 
VTTEpxoµEVOS', WS' oia TOVTO Kal TOtS' TTEpl TOV f3aoi>-.€a 
TTpoocj>i>-.i] TvyxavEiv mh6v. 

(Judes [Ehud]) ... was also himself residing in Jericho; there he 
became familiar with Eglon, courting and cajoling him with presents, 
whereby moreover he endeared himself to those in waiting on the 
king. 

€0EpaTTwov oE Ti)v Kif3wTov ot TovTov TTa'ioES', Kal Ti\S' This man's sons tended the ark and had the charge of it for twenty 
€mµEh€laS' TaVTl)S' EwS' hwv ElKOOl TTPOEoTl)Oav· years 

a>-.M y{vEo0E oiKaioi, Kal Ti)v TTovnpiav €Kf3a>-.oVTES' Nay, be ye righteous and, casting out wickedness from your souls and 
Twv ()lvxwv Kal 0EpaTTEvovns mhas,* ITh.ais rn'is purging them,* turn with all your hearts to the Deity and persevere in 
oiavoiais TTpooTpETTE00E To 0dov Kai nµwvns honouring Him. 
8taTEh€tT€· 

*=Loeb n. d: "Text a little doubtful: it has been proposed, 
by a slight change, to read 'and cultivating virtue' 
(apETl)v in place of mhas)." 

[This emendation seems sensible, given Josephus' consistent use of 
0EpaTTEvw in the sense of 'to cultivate' and his rare use of the verb in a 
medical sense. However, if the verb 0EpaTTEvw is understood in a 
spiritual, rather than a medical, sense the text makes perfect sense, 
and a better translation would then read 'and (spiritually) nurturing 
them'.] -

cj>voEi Twv dv0pwTTwv -n TTPOS' Tovs dya0o'v n whereas men are by nature wont either to emulate those who have 
TT~PEOX11µE'vov~ cl>,!>--onµovµ~vwv, -n nap' ,eh ?:iv n bestowed some kindness upon them or to be beforehand in flattering 
ovvwvTai >-.af3Eiv ocj>E>-.os TOVTOVS' TTpoeEpaTTwovTwv. those from whom they may possibly receive some benefit. 
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29 Ant., 8.45-49 
Loeb 5, 594-6 

TiapEoXE o' aim~ µa0EtV o 0EOS' ml Tl)V KaTa TWV 
Bazµovwv TEXVl)V Eis w<j>€/..EZaV ml 0Epandav TOlS' 
avOpWTIOZS'" E1T!J~OclS' TE ovvrn?ciµEVOS' ak napl)yopEhaz 
Ta vool)µarn m'l TpO TIOVS' f.?opKWOEWV KaTEAZTIEV, ok 
ot f.voovµEVOZ Ta oazµovza WS' µl)KET' ETJaVEA0EiV 
EKOZWKOVOZ. ml avTl) µ€xpz vvv nap' iiµ1v ii OEpanEfo 
nf..EioTov ioxvn· toTopl)oa yap nva 'Ef..Ea,apov Twv 
6µo<j>v/..wv OiJEOnaozavoil napovTo<; Ka!. Twv vtwv mhoiJ 
Kal xz/..zapxwv Kal af../..ov OTpaTZWTZKOV n/..l)Oov<; TOVS' 
imo TWV Bazµov{wv /..aµf3avoµEvOVS' a'JTOAVOVTa TOVTWV. 
6 oE: TpoTIOS' Ti)S' 0Epandas TozoilToS' 'Dv· npoo<j>€pwv 
TalS' {izol. TOV oazµovz,oµ€vov TO v oaKTvf..zov EXOVTa 
-Uno TlJ o<j>payiOz {>£,av €? wv iiTI€oEz?E Io/..oµwv E'nnrn 
E?EtAKEV oo<j>poµEvl\) oza TWV µvKT'J)pwv TO Bazµovzov, 
Kat TIEOOVTOS' EVOVS' Ta vOpw 'ITOV µl)KET' Eis- aVTO v 
havl)?Ezv* wpKOV Io/..oµwvos TE µEµVl)µEVOS' Kal TaS' 
E'ITl\)OCLS' as OVVE0l)KEV EKElVOS' hz/..Eywv. f3ov/..oµEVOS' 
BE: TIEtoaz Kai. napaoTi)oaz TOlS' napaTvyxcivovozv 6 
'Ef..Ea,apos- on TaVTlJV E'xn Tl)v ioxvv, hlOn µzKpov 
EµTipOOOEV llTOZ 'JTOT'J)pzov n/..i)pES' voaTOS' T1 lTOOOVZlTTpov 
Kat T4i oazµoVtl\) TipOOETaTTEV f.?zovTZ Tav0pW1TOV TaVT' 
avaTpE\)laz Kai. napaoxdv E::myvwvaz TOlS' 6pwozv OTZ 
KaTaAEAOZlTE TOV av0pW1TOV. ')'EVOµEVOV BE: TOVTOV 
oa<j>l)s- Ti Io/..oµwvos- Ka0fornTo ovvEozs- rn'l oo<j>fo oz' 
i}v, rva yvwozv a'JTaVTES' aVTOV TO µEyaf..EloV Ti)S' 
G>voEws Kaz To 0Eo<!>zf..E:s Ka'l f..ciOu µl)o€va Twv imo Tov 
i}f..zov 1) TOV f3aoz/..Ews TIEPl nav E1ooS" apETi)S' VTIEpf3o/..1), 
TIEpt TOVTWV dndv npol)xOlJµEv. 

* IMSPE: f.navEMEivl 
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And God granted him (Solomon) knowledge of the art used against 
demons for the benefit and healing of men. He also composed 
incantations by which illnesses are relieved, and left behind forms of 
exorcisms with which those possessed by demons drive them out, 
never to return. And this kind of cure is of very great power among us 
to this day, for I have seen a certain Eleazar, a countryman of mine, in 
the presence of Vespasian, his sons, tribunes and a number of other 
soldiers, free men possessed by demons, and this was the manner of the 
cure: he put to the nose of the possessed man a ring which had under 
its seal one of the roots prescribed by Solomon, and then, as the man 
smelled it, drew out the demon through his nostrils, and, when the 
man at once fell down, adjured the demon never to come back into him, 
speaking Solomon's name and reciting the incantations which he had 
composed. Then, wishing to convince the bystanders and prove to 
them that he had this power, Eleazar placed a cup or footbasin full of 
water a little way off and commanded the demon, as it went out of the 
man, to overturn it and make known to the spectators that he had left 
the man. And when this was done, the understanding and wisdom of 
Solomon were clearly revealed, on account of which we have been 
induced to speak of these things, in order that all men may know the 
greatness of his nature and how God favoured him, and that no one 
under the sun may be ignorant of the king's surpassing virtue of every 
kind. 



30 Ant., 9.112 
Loeb6, 60 

31 Ant., 9.121 
Loeb6,64 

32 Ant., 11.62 
Loeb6,342 

33 Life, 404 
Loeb 1, 148 

34 Life, 421 
Loeb 1, 154 

o oE d6poioas Ti')v aTpanav €µEAAEV €~opµdv €nz 
'Iwpaµov ds 'IE(clpl]AaV TIOAlV. EV 1). mews 
npodnoµu, €6EpanEVETo TlJV TIAlJYlJV ilv €}..a(3E npos Tfi 
'Apaµci'6l]S no}..iop1d~. 

o o' lmolw~as Kal KaTaAa(3wv Ev TlVl npoa(3aaEl 
TO~Evoas ETPWOE, KaTaAlTIWV OE TO apµa Kal €m(30:s 
inn111 <!mfyn Tov 'I11ovv ds MayEoow KciKd 
6EpaTIEVOµEVOS µn' o}..iyov EK Ti\S TIAl]Yi\S TEAEVT~. 

Then he collected the army and prepared to set out against Joram to 
the city of Jezarela, where, as we have said before,* he was being 
healed of the wound which he received in the siege of Aramathe. 

* 9.105 (Loeb 6, 56): h oE Tfi no}..iopKi~ TO~Ev6ds imo nvos Twv 
~vpwv ov Kaipiws aVEXWPl]OEV ds 'IE(apilAlJV TIOAlV ia0l]aoµEVOS EV 
avTfl TO Tpavµa ... 

[Josephus is faithful to the language of the Septuagint here. The 
purpose of Joram's journey was to be healed (iaTpEv0i)vai) but 
6EpanEvw is the verb chosen to describe Joram's medical (nursing) care 
(see App. 6:1, 14).] 

But he pursued him closely and, overtaking him at a certain rise of 
ground, shot and wounded him; thereupon Ochozias abandoned his 
chariot and, mounting a horse, fled from Jehu to Mageddo, where, 
although he received treatment, he died from the wound shortly 
after. 

hfrpE<)JE oE Kaz TlJV xop11yfov anaoav rnz TTJV lEpav (He) allowed all the charges, including that of the sacred vestments 
oTo>-ilv!. -0, 0Epa_nEvo~ai T~v 0Eov o TE apxiEpEvs Kaz in which the high priest and the priests worshipped God, to come out 
ot lEpns, EK Twv iOiwv yivEa6ai of his own treasury 

µErnnEµ<)laµEvos ovv iaTpovs Kai. 6EpanEv6ds Tl}v I sent for physicians and, after receiving their attention, remained 
T,µ_€pav h::~iv11v_ mhov, KaT€µeiva n~p€~as, o~~av TE there for that day in a feverish condition; at night, under medical 
Tois iaTpois TlJS VVKTos Eis Tapixaias µETEKoµwel)v. advice, I was removed to Tarichaeae. 

6 0 ruevs EKEAEVOEV Ka6aipE0EVTaS aVTOVS 6Epandas 
hiµEAEOTaTl)S Tvxdv. Ka} ot µEv ovo TEAEVTwaiv 
6Epanw6µEvoi, 6 oE TpiTos €(110Ev. 
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He (Titus) gave orders immediately that they should be taken down 
and receive the most careful treatment. Two of them died in the 
physician's hands; the third survived. 



Appendix 6 : 3 

Philo 

Text and translation from the Loeb Classical Library edition of Philo, (1941) Philo, (trans. F. H. Colson) Loeb 9, London. 
References are by numeral, title of work and reference within that work, and Loeb volume and page number. 

Reference Text Translation/Comment 

1 Every good man is d}..}..' oµws dot ooiJAOt, oavd,OVTES, 
free, 35 trpooooovs h:>--eyoµuoi, 0epatrev6µevoi. 

w vovµevoi, Still all the same they are slaves though they lend, purchase, collect 
revenues and are much courted. 

Loeb9,30 

2 Every good man is 
free, 39 
Loeb9,32 

3 Every good man is 
free, 43 
Loeb9,34 

4 Every good man is 
free, 75 
Loeb9,54 

Ol)µe1ov oE· 0epatrruovoiv, h~ETevovoiv, evµEveiav WS" 
trapa TVXl)S" Kat dya0oi) oa{µovos ahefo0at yMxovrni 

veaviKwTEpov o' d Twv 'Iovoa{wv voµo0E'n1s 
11poov11epf3anwv, ci'Te yvµvfis ws }..oyos doKl)Tl)s 
cj>i}..ooo<!>fos, Tov €pwn 0etll} KaTEox11µ€vov Kat To ov 
µo'vov 0epatr€VOVTa OVKET' av0pW1TOV a}..}..a 0eov 
dtreToAµl)oev dtreiv· 

MyoVTat' nves trap' mho'is ovoµa 'Eooafot, trAij0os 
VtTEPTETpaKtoXlAtot, KaT' Eµl)v Oo'{aV-OVK aKptf3d TVtTll} 
otaAEKTOV 'EAAl)VtKijs-trapwvvµot 6otOTl)TOS", Etreiol) Kav 
Tots µa>--ioTa 0epatrevrn't 0eoiJ yeyo'voaiv, ov 'qa 
KaTa0VOVTES", a}..}..' tepotrp€1TetS" TclS" EaVTliiV otaVOlaS" 
KaTaOK€Vcl,€t V a{tOVVTES". 
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This is shown by the way in which their owners court them, 
supplicate them, eagerly beg their favours, as though they were 
praying to fortune or some good genius. 

The legislator of the Jews in a bolder spirit went to a further extreme 
and in the practice of his "naked" philosophy, as they call it, 
ventured to speak of him who was possessed by love of the divine and 
worshipped the Self-existent only, as having passed from a man into 
a god, ... 

... as it is said, certain persons, more than four thousand in number, 
called Essenes. Their name which is, I think, a variation, though the 
form of the Greek is inexact, of doto'Tl)S" (holiness), is given them, 
because they have shown themselves especially devout in the service 
of God, not by offering sacrifices of animals, but by resolving to 
sanctify their minds. 



5 The 
Contemplative Life, 
2 
Loeb 9, 112-4 

6 The 
Contemplative 
10-11 
Loeb9, 118 

Life, 

ii OE 11poaipEOtS' TWV <J>if..oao<j>wv Ev0vs- (µ<J>aivETai oia 
Tf\s- 11poap1)0Ews-· OEpa11EVTal yap ml OEpa11EVTpioEs
€ nJ' µws- KahOV VTat, if TO t 11apo 00 v la Tpt Kl) v 
€11ayy€>-.>-.ovrni Kpdaaova Tf\s- KaTa 110/..as--Ti µh yap 
awµaTa 0Epa11EVEl µovov, EKElVl] OE Kal <)ivxas- vooois-
KEKpaTl]µ(vas- XahE11atS' TE KaL OVOlaTOlS', as-
EyKaTEaKl]lj.iaV l]ooval Kal €m0vµiai Kal >-.v11ai Kal 
<J>oPot 11/..EOVE~iat TE Kal a<j>poavvai Kal aoiKiai Kal TO 
TWV af..f..wv 11aOwv Kal KaKtWV avl]vvTOV 11/..f\Oos--n 
11apoaov EK <j>vOEWS' Kal TWV lEpwv voµwv ETialOEv011oav 
0Epa11EVElV TO ov, 0 Kal aya0ov KpElTTOV EOTZ Kal 
EvOS' EihtKptVEaTEpOV Kat µovaoos- apXEYOVWTEpov· ok 
Tivas- avyKplvElV a~iov TWV hayyEhhOµEvWV EiiaE'PEiav; 

'A}..}..' OVTOl µ€v, €11ao1)11Ep ov TOVS- oµo<j>vf..ovs- µovov 
af..M Kal TOVS' 11hl]Ota,ovrns- dvamµ11>-.iiot <j>/..vapias-, 
a0Epa11EVTOt OtaTEhElTwaav otj.iiv, TTJV avayKaWTaTl]V 
Twv alo01)oEwv, 11rn11pwµ€vot· f..E'yw OE ov TTJV 
awµaTOS-, af..M TTJV <)Jvxf)s-, ~ TO af..1]0ES- Kal TO lj.!Ei)oos
µov11 yvwpi,Ernt. To oE OEpa11wnKov yE'vos- Pf..€11nv 
aEt 11pooioaOKOµEvov* Tf\S' TOV OVTOS' 0fos- E:<Ptfo0w Kat 
Tov alo011Tov 1)>-.iov v11EpPmvE'Tw Kal µ110€110TE TTJV 
Ta~iv TaVT1JV hEtlTETW lTPOS' TEhdav ayovaav 
Evoaiµoviav. 

* [mss.: upoaoioaaKoµEvovl 

ol OE uavrnxo0EV aptoTOt Ka0alTEp ds- lJaTptoa 7 The 
Contemplative 
22 

Life [0EpalTEVTWV] aTTOtKiav OTEhhOVTat TTpos- n xwpfov 
' E:mTl]oEtornTov, oTTEp EaT~v VTTEP Hµv11s- Mapdas-

Loeb 9, 124 
KdµEvov ETTt yEwf..o<j>ov xeaµa/..1n€pov, a<j>oopa 
EVKaipws-, ao<j>af..Eias- TE EVEKa Kat <iEpos- EVKpaoias-. 
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The vocation of these philosophers is at once made clear from their 
title of Therapeutae and Therapeutrides, a name derived fron 
0Epa11Evw, either in the sense of "cure" because they profess an art of 
healing better than that current in the cities which cures only the 
bodies, while theirs treats also souls oppressed with grievous and 
well-nigh incurable diseases, inflicted by pleasures and desires and 
griefs and fears, by acts of covetousness, folly and injustice and the 
countless host of the other passions and vices: or else in the sense of 
"worship," because nature and the sacred laws have schooled them to 
worship the Self-existent who is better than the good, purer than the 
One and more primordial than the Monad. Who among those who 
profess piety deserve to be compared with these? 

These indeed, since they infect not only their own compatriots but the 
peoples in their neighbourhood with their folly, must remain 
incurable, for they have lost the use of the most vital of the senses, 
sight. And by this I do not mean the sight of the body but of the soul, 
the sight which alone gives a knowledge of truth and falsehood. But 
it is well known that the Therapeutae, a people always taught from 
the first to use their sight, should desire the vision of the Existent 
and soar above the sun of our senses and never leave their place in this 
company which carries them on to perfect happiness. 

But the best of these votaries journey from every side to settle in a 
certain very suitable place which they regard as their fatherland. 
This place is situated above the Mareotic Lake on a somewhat low
lying hill very happily placed both because of its security and the 
pleasantly tempered air. 



8 The 
Contemplative 
88 
Loeb9, 166 

9 The 
Contemplative 
90 
Loeb9, 168 

Life, 

Life, 

10 The eternity of 
the world, 72 
Loeb 9,234 

11 Flaccus, 9 
Loeb9,308 

12 Flaccus, 108 
Loeb 9, 360-1 

Tovnt1 µahwrn cl:TTnKovio0ds- 6 Tlilv 0EpaTTEvTwv wl 
0EpaTTEVTpi'owv, µEhEOLV cl:vrr)xois- wl avn<1>wvois- TTPOS' 
j3apvv -nxov TWV avopwv 6 yvvaiKWV O~S' avaKipvaµEVOS', 
hapµoviov ovµ<!>wviav aTTOTEhEl Kal µovoidiv OVTOS"· 
TTayKa}.a µh Ta vol)µarn, TTayKahoi oE al hE~EtS', 
oEµvol oE ol xopwrni· TO oE TEhOS' wl Twv vo11µaTWv 
Kal Twv }.(~Ewv wl Twv xopEVTlilv Evoej3Eia. 

0EpaTTEVTWV µh oli TTEpi Tooaiha 0Ewpi'av aoTTaoaµ(vwv 
<!>VOEWS' Kal TWV Ev avT"ij Kat tJ>vxiJ µOVlJ l}tWOclVTWV, 
ovpavoiJ µh Kat KOOµov TTOhLTWV, TQ OE TTaTpl Kat 
TTOtl)T"ij Twv ohwv yv11oi'ws- ovorn0€vTwv im' cl:pETi\S', 
i)ns- <0EOV> <l>thfov aVTOiS' TTPOV~EVl)OEV olKEtOTaTOV 
yepaS' KahOKdya0taS' TTpoo0doa, TTclOl)S' aµEtVOV 
Eilrnxias-, €TT' avTiiv cl:KpOTlJTa <1>0dvov EvBaiµovi'as-. 

It is on this model above all that the choir of the Therapeutae of 
either sex, note in response to note and voice to voice, the treble of the 
women blending with the bass of the men, create an harmonious 
concent, music in the truest sense. Lovely are the thoughts, lovely the 
words and worthy the reverence of the choristers, and the end and 
aim of thoughts, words and choristers alike is piety. 

So much then for the Therapeutae, who have taken to their hearts 
the contemplation of nature and what it has to teach, and have lived 
in the soul alone, citizens of Heaven and the world, presented to the· 
Father and Maker of all by their faithful sponsor Virtue, who has 
procured for them God's friendship and added a gift going hand in 
hand with it, true excellence of life, a boon better than all good 
fortune and rising to the very summit of felicity. 

Tov oE 1:o'oµov Ei' ns- voµi,Et xpl)oaoeai TTOTE rnis- Now if anyone thinks that the world has passed through such 
T~iavrnis-, µETaj3ohais-, cl:0EpaTTEVTl\I µaviq KEKpaT11µ€vos- changes, he had better recognise that he is under the sway of a fatal 
µ11 cl:yvoEnw· delusion. 

Ei'TE 1:a'i KaKovovs- wv TQ BiaBo'xl\' Bia To Tl]v 
yVl)oiwv TTpo Ti)s" Twv 0ETwv TE0EpaTTEVKEvai µEptBa . 

Twv Or it may have been the ill-will he bore to his successor, since he had 
been a devoted partisan of the actual rather than the adopted 
children. 

ftVETat o 0 TpOTTOS' avTlj/ Ti\S' OVhhl)lj>EWS' TOtOOOE. 
VTTEhajlEV i}ol) TOV raiov TTEpt ISv VTTOTTTOS' ~v 
E~EVµEVfo0at, Ta µh ETTWTOhtµafotS' ypciµµaotv, iJ. 
KohaKEfos- ~v vTTepµEorn, Ta oE €v ok 011µ11yopwv 
TTOhAaKtS' €0EpaTTEVE hOYOlJS' 0wTTaS' Kat µaKpclS' pl)OEtS' 
TTETThaoµ€vwv eyKwµiwv ovvdpwv, Ta oE Kat EK ToiJ 
0<1>6Bpa Evoo1:iµEiv TTapa TQ TThEtoT(\I µepEt Ti\S' TTohEWS'. 
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The manner of his arrest was as follows. He supposed that Gaius had 
been by now propitiated as to the matters on which he was under 
suspicion, partly through his written dispatches, which overflowed 
with flattery, partly through the obsequiousness of his public 
harangues, in which he span together fawning words and long screeds 
of insincere encomium, partly again by the high esteem in which he 
was held by the chief part of the city. 



Appendix 7 : 1 

The language of healing in the synoptic gospels : Matthew 

Reference Agent Greek word Illnesses treated Type, number, Patient profile, location, motive Comments 
method 

Matt 4.23 (cf. Jesus 0epaTTEVlllV traoav vcfoov ical traoav General: many; h Tc{i >..ac{i in the whole of Galilee Bi&foicwv ... 
Luke 6.17-19?) µa>..aiciav ? Kl)pvoowv ... 

0E1>aTTEVlllV 
Matt 4.24 (cf. Jesus taepa trevaev travTaS" ml.is- icaicws- €xoVTas-, General: many; cTh.11v TTJV Ivpiav travrns- ml.is- icaicws-
Luke 6.17-19?) troid>..ms- vooois- ical ? €xovrns- (all these brought for 

j3aoavois- ovvexoµE:vovs-, healing) Syria 
BaiµoviCoµE:vovs-, ical 
oe>..11viaCoµE:vovs-, ical 
trapa>.. vnic ovs-

Matt 8.2-4 (cf. Jesus EKTEivas- TTJV >..rnpos- Specific: 1; touch & Leper came down from mountain & Three conditions: 
Mk 1.40-45; xe'ipa il<!JaTo command asked for healing (i) silence, 
Lk 5.12-16. ica0apto0l)Tl (ii) go to priest, 
See also (iii) offer gift 
Lev.14.4; Lk ha0ap(o0l) which Moses 
7.1) commanded. 
Matt 8.5-13 Jesus ( ta0l)OETal trapa>..vnKos- Specific: 1; word 6 tra'is- (servant I child) of centurion, tcfoµai used here 
(cf. Lk 7.1-10; ... vitraye, ws- who had faith & came on his behalf. to describe non-
Jn4.45-54) 

0EpaTTEVOlll ) ETTtoTElJO«S" Capernaum. (oov>..os- later used for Jewish in-

... l@q 
YEVl)0T)TW OOl slave /bond servant) absentia healing, 

in answer to a 
parental request 
made in faith. 

Matt 8.14-15. Jesus i)<!JaTO Ti)S" trvpfooovoav (fever) Specific: 1; touch Peter's mother-in-law. Peter's house. 
(cf. Mk 1.29- XElpos- mhi)s- (compassion) 
34; Lk 4.38-41) 
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Matt 8.16-17. I Jesus 
(d. Mk 1.32; 
Lk 4.40) 

Matt 8.28-34. I Jesus 
(cf.Mk 5.1-20; 
Lk 8.26-39) 

Matt 9.2-8. I Jesus 
(cf. Mk 2.1-12; 
Lk 5.17-26) 

€~Ej3aAEV ... 
AoW 

E0Epa TIEVOEV 

'inci"yETE 

0cipon, 
TEKVOV. 
€y~p0ds , 
apov ... Kat 
ilnayE . ... Kat 
EyEp0EZS 
dni\A0EV 

oaiµovi{oµ€vovs TIOAAOVS 

mivrns Tovs wKws E'xovTas 

ova oaiµovi{oµEVoi 

napaAVHKOS 

General: many; word I Many brought for healing; at Peter's 
& house. 

? 
Specific: 2; word 

Specific: 1; word 

Two exceedingly fierce Gadarene men 
"met" Jesus. Note: (i) npo KmpoiJ, 

(ii) Jesus' speech with demons, (iii) 
their fear & recognition of Jesus. 
Brought to Jesus; own city. 

Prophecy 
fulfilment: 
Is. 53.4 

City people 
afraid, asked 
Jesus to depart. 
He did. 
Dispute with 
scribes re 
blasphemy 

Matt 9.12-13 
(d. Mk 2. 17; 
Lk 5.31-32) 

6 OE aKovoas E1nEV, Ov XPElaV E'xovoiv ol loxvoVTES laTpoi) a}..}.' ol KaKWS EXOVTES. 1TOpEv0EVTES OE µa0ETE Tl €onv, "EAEOS 0EAW 
Kat ov 0vofov· ov yap l\A0ov KaAEoat oiKaiovs aAAa aµapTWAOVS. 

Matt 9.18,23-6 I Jesus 
(cf Mk5.21-
43; Lk 8.40-56) 
Matt 9.20-22 I Jesus 
(cf Mk 5.21-
43; Lk8. 40-
56) 

€~paT1)oE, I Ruler: "death"; Jesus:"sleep" 
T1)S XElPOS 
avTi\S 

Patient: I yvvi) alµoppoovoa 
iJ<liaTO; Jesus: 
0apon, 
0vyaTEp· ii 
nfons oov , , 
OEOWKEV OE. 

Specific: 1; touch 

Specific: 1; touch (& 
word) 
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Ruler's daughter; Ruler's house; Jesus 
came to her at her father's request. 

Haemorrhaging woman approached 
Jesus in the crowd, and "touched" the 
border of his cloak. 

Thought of 
woman: 
ow0l]ooµai. 

Matthew's 
description: 
€ow01). 



Matt 9.27-31. Jesus iWaTO ... Blindness Specific: 2; touch Two blind men came to Jesus in faith Jesus charged 
KaT<x Tl)v them with 
nfonv vµwv secrecy: 
YEV1J01lTW 
vµ1v EvEf3ptµ1)0l) 

airro'is ... hEYWV 
'OptiTE µl)OElS 
YlVWOKETW. 

Matt 9.32-34. Jesus Kat Kw<j>ov oatµovtCoµEVOV Specific: 1; ? Dumb demoniac ''brought" to Jesus. Pharisees' 
(cf Lk 11.14) E:Kf3}..110E:vToS" (dumbness, compounded by comment: "He 

TOV demonic possession) casts out demons oaiµovfov, 
E:h&}..11aev 6 by the prince of 
Kw<!>os demons." 

Matt 9.35 (cf Jesus 0epaTJEVWV 11aaav VOOOV Kaz nciaav General: many; ? While travelling through all the oiocfoKwv, 

Mk6.6; Lk µa}..aKfov cities and villages. Kl)pvaawv, 

13.22) 0Epa1TEVWV. 

Matt 10.1 (cf Jesus gives 
Mk3.14 ?;Lk EOWKEV mhok E:~ovaiav nvwµcfrwv aKaedpTWV WOTE EKj3<i}..}..eiv mha Ka't 0EpaTJEVEtV naaav voaov Ka'i naaav "authority" to 
9.1 ?) µa}..aKfov the disciples 

Matt 10.8 (cf Jesus gives 
Mk6.8 (7-

aa0EVOVVTaS" 0Epa1TEVETE, VEKPOVS" E:ydpETE, hETJPOVS" Ka0apiCETE, oaiµovia EKj3a}..'hETE 
instructions and 

13)?; Lk 9.3 advice to the 
(1-6)? See Mk disciples. 
3.13-19; Lk (10.5-42) 
6.12-16) 

Matt 11.5 (cf Jesus lists his credentials for John: nX!>}..ol. dvaf3}..(11ovaiv Kal. xw}..ol. neprnaTovaiv, }..rnpol. Ka0ap(CoVTat Ka'i Kw<j>ol. i.e.: help for the 
Lk 7.18-35) aKOVOVOlV, Kat VEKpOt (yE{poVTat Kat 1TTWXOt EVayye'h(Covrnt· suffering 
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Matt 12.10-13 Jesus ( 0Epa1TEVOat ) XElpa . . . ~l]pclV Specific: 1; word Man in synagogue on Sabbath Pharisees tried to 
(cf Mk 3.1-6; ... (withered hand) ("EKTEtVOV OOlJ TlJV trick Jesus on law 
Lk 6.6-11) d 1TEKa TEOTa611 XElpcl ... Kat re Sabbath: w oTE vyiiJs" a11ErnTrnTa011 vyiiJs > €~Eonv TOZS'" 

oaj3j3aoiv KahWS" 
1TOlElV. 

Matt 12.15-16 Jesus Kat General: many [ox>-.oil People followed Jesus when he 12.16: Jesus 
tOEpa 11Ev0Ev 1TOhhOi; ? withdrew from the synagogue charged them 
alhoils with secrecy 1T<lVTaS 

(E1TETiµl]OEV 
mhois) 

Matt 12.22-24 Jesus Kat BaiµoviCo µEvos TV<j>hoS" Kai. Specific: 1; ? The afflicted man is brought to Jesus. No mention of 
(cf. Mk 3.20- tOEpa 11Ev0Ev 1:w<1>os (possession, causing healing the 
30 ?; Lk 11.14- mhov, woTE blindness and dumbness) demon, but note Tov 1::w<1>ov 
23; 12.10) hahdv Kat the following 

j3he1TElV discussion with 
the Pharisees (12. 
24-28 and ff.). 

Matt 13.58 BvvaµEis 1TOhhas: Wilkinson (1980) 22, includes this description in his table of miracles. In my opinion, the language 
used is not typical of Matthew's healing language, and therefore this description should be excluded. 

Matt 14.14 (cf. Jesus to11hayxvio611 TOVs appWOTOVS mhwv General: many; ? 11ohvv oxhov followed Jesus who was Immediately 
Mk 6.30-44; ... overcome by compassion prior to the 
Lk 9.10-17; tOEpa 11waEv feeding of the 
Jn 6.1-14) 5,000. 
Matt 14.13-21 The feeding of the 5,000 
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Matt 14.35-36 Jesus otEawOl]aav navTas TOVS KaKWS General: many; Many came to Jesus and asked to touch Immediately 
(cf. Mk 6.53-6) (XOVTaS . . . Kal O<JOt patients touched his the hem of his cloak. following Jesus' 

l)<jJaVTO otEawOl]aav cloak Faith of patients. walking on water 
and the disciples' 
declaration: 
"Truly you are 
the son of God!" 

Matt 15.21-28 Jesus taOlJ Ti (NyaTljp . . . KaKWS Specific: 1; word (in- Canaanite woman's badly demon- taoµai used here 
(cf. Mk 7.24- oaiµovi',nai absentia). ii, yvvai, possessed daughter. Mother asked for non-Jewish in-
30) µEya>-.l] aov Ti nfons· Jesus on daughter's behalf. Jesus absentia healing, 

YEVlJOllTw aot ws motivated by mother's great faith. in answer to a 
Oe>-.EtS parental request 

made in faith. 
Matt 15.29-31 Jesus €OEpa nEvaEv xw>-.oVs-, Ttx!>>-.oVs-, Kv>-.>-.oVs-, General: many; ? Great crowds (ox>-.ot no>-.>-.ol) brought Impressive re 

KW~OVS, Kal ~TEpovs them to Jesus. The result: waTE Tov numbers: reaction 
no>-.>-.ovs OXAOV Oavµaaat a>-.enovTaS KW~OVS of crowd to 

}..a}..oi)vrns, KVAAOVs vytds, Kal glorify the god of 
xw>-.ovsnEprnaTovvrns Kal TV~>-.ovs Israel. a>-.foovTas· 

Matt 15.32-39 The feeding of the 4,000; motive: compassion (an>-.ayxvl,oµai) (d. Mk 8.1-10) 
Matt 16.13-20 
(cf. Mk 8.27- Peter's declaration 
30; Lk 9.18-21) 
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Matt 17.14-20 Jesus (Kal ovK OEAT)VZ<i,ETm Kal KaKtiis Specific: 1; word Man's epileptic son. Father had Note: J's chagrin, 
(cf. Mk 9.14- l)ovvil0riaav nciaxu (rebuke) gone to disciples, without result. ms variation, 

' ' 
29; Lk 9.37- avTOV bJETZµT)OEV ... Kal Father came up from crowd, and knelt 0EpaTTEVW in the 
43a) 

0EpaTTElJOaZ) €01>-.0EV an' dVTOV TO before Jesus. passive, linking (i.e. the Bazµovwv, ... 
disciples) E0Epa TT Elf0T) Note ms variation (insertion of v. 21): of TO Baiµ6vwv 

... "But this kind never comes out except with epilepsy, 
ETTETiµT)OEV by prayer and fasting." and rare use of 
. . . 
€0EpaTTEV0Tl 

nciaxw • 

Matt 19.2 Jesus E0Epa TTE1JOEV ? General: great crowd; A great crowd (ox>-.oz no>-.>-.oi) Very vague. 
? followed Jesus. 

Matt 20. 29-34 Jesus on>-.ayxvzo0ds Bvo rn<)>>-.ol. (blindness) Specific: 2; touch Two blind men heard that Jesus was Straight away 
(cf. Mk. 10.46- ... lWaTO TWV (i)l(JaTO), triggered by approaching, and came to him; Jesus they could see, 
52; Lk. 18. 35- oµµaTWv compassion motivated by compassion. and followed 
43) 

avTWV 
(an>-.ayxvzo0ds). him. 

Matt 21.14 Jesus E0Epa TTE1JOEV Tv<)>>-.oi Kai xw>-.oi (the General: ?; ? The blind (plural) and lame (plural) Vague. 
blind and lame) in the temple came to Jesus. 
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Appendix 7 : 2 

The language of healing in the synoptic gospels: Mark 

Reference A~ent Greek word Illnesses treated Type, number, method Patient profile, location, motive Comments 
Mark 1.23-28 Jesus E1TETZµl)OEV h nvEvµan chca0apTu.i Specific: 1; command: Demonic spirirt of man in synagogue . Note recognition; 
(cf. Lk 4.31- <l>iµw0T)n Kal E'~EA0E recognised Jesus as the holy one of god, and result: Jesus' 
37) €~ avTov (1.25) and cried out to him in fear: T{ fiµzv reputation 

Kat oo{, 'll)ooi) Na,apl)VE; -n}..0Es- spread, wonder 
dno}..fom fiµas; o1oa oE Tis- d, a of people (1.26). 
ayios- Tov eEOv. (1.24> 

Mark 1.30-31 Jesus KpaTl]oas- Ti\S- nvp(ooovoa Specific: 1; touch Simon's mother-in-law; at his house. Kat aq>"i\KEV 

(cf. Mt 8.14- xnpos- aVTlJV o 
17; Lk 4.38-41) TTllpETOS-, Kat 

ornKoVEt avTozs-
Mark 1.32-34 Jesus teEpa nEvoEv no}..}..ovs- KaKws- E'xovTas- General: many; ? Note: 
(cf. Mt 8.14- noid}..ais- v6oois- (vague) recognition of 
17; Lk 4.38-41) 

€~€f3a}..Ev 0aiµ6via no}..M (demonic) 
Jesus by demons, 
and his demand 
for secrecv. 

Mark 1.39 (cf. Jesus €Kf3ci}..}..(l)v <Ta 0aiµ6via (demons) General: ?; ? As Jesus encountered them (?); Galilee; Linked with 
Lk 4.42-44) oaiµ6via) part of his preachine mission. Kl)pVOO(l)V 

Mark 1.40-45 Jesus Ka0apfoai ... AETTPOS- (leprosy) Specific: 1; touch A leper came to Jesus and requested Request, 
(cf. Mt 8.1-4; Ka0apfo0l)n . . (EKTEivas- TTJV XEZpa cleansing; Galilee; on}..ayxvio0ds-. command, 
Lk 5. 12-16) ha0apia0l) 

aiJTov l)i)iaTO) & Note the combination of Ka0a{p(I), description. 
command on}..ayxvi,oµai, anTOµai and Note secrecy 
(Ka0apia0l)n). €µf3piµcioµai. conunand not 

Cf. Matt, who has command to kept. 
secrecv, but not €µf3piµaoµai here. 
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Mark 2.1-12 
(d. Mt 9.1-8; 
Lk 5.17-26) 

Mark2.17 
(d. Mt 9.12-
13; Lk 5.31-32) 

Mark 3.1-6 
(d. Mt 12.9-
14; Lk 6.6-11) 

Jesus TEKVOV, 
a<j>lEVTal OOV 
al aµapTlal 

EyEipE apov 
.. i/rrayE 

TTapa'AVHKOV Specific: 1; word 
(command). 

A paralytic, who was let down 
through the roof by his four friends. 
Jesus recognised their faith: 1eat iowv 
6 'lT)oOiJS' Tl}v TTfonv aimllv 'Aeyei Teti 
TTapa'AvnK«tJ, TEKVOV, a<j>{EVTal oov 
al aµapTlal . . . EYEiPE apo v . . . 
i/rrayE . ... 

Kal. aKOVOaS' 6 'lT)OOiJS' AEYEl allTOtS' (on) Ov XPEtaV exovoiv ol ioxvoVTES' iaTpoi) d'A'A' ol KaKWS' EXOVTES'' OVK 
iiMov Ka'Afoai oiKafoVS' a'A'Aa aµapTWAOVS'. 

Jesus (0(paTTEVOEt) 

"EKTElVOV Tl}V 
XE'ipa. Kat 
€NTEiVEV, Kal 
d TT EKa TEOTa0T) 
ii XEl.p mhoiJ. 

av0pwTTOS' E~T)paµµEVT)V €xwv I Specific: 1; word 
Tl}v XE'ipa (a man with a (command) 
withered hand) 
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Jesus approached a man with a 
withered hand, in the synagogue, on 
the sabbath, to show a different 
interpretation of the law regarding 
the sabbath. 

Note Jesus' 
conversation 
with the scribes 
re "authority" to 
forgive sins and 
heal. 

Jesus' words: "Is 
it lawful on the 
sabbath to do 
good or to do 
harm, to save 
life or to kill? 
(ayaeov TToii\aai 
Ti Km::oTToti\oai, 
l)ivxiiv owoai Ti 
chondvai; 
(3.4)}" 



Mark 3.10-12 Jesus 

Mark 3.14-15 

Mark 5.1-20 I Jesus 
(cf. Mt 8. 28-
34; Lk 8.26-39) 

E:Oepci TTElJOEV ? General: many 
(TTonovs);? 

So that all who had 
diseases pressed upon 
him to touch him 
(WOTE €TfrnfoTEtV 
mhq tva mhoiJ 
a<)iwvrni ooot Eixov 
µcfonyas) (3.10). 

Jesus withdrew with his disciples to 
the sea, and a great multitude ... 
followed; ... from Galilee ... Judaea ... 
Jerusalem ... Idumea ... beyond the 
Jordan ... Tyre and Sidon.... And he 
told his disciples to have a boat 
ready for him because of the crowd, 
lest they should crush him; for he had 
healed many, so that all who had 
diseases pressed upon him to touch 
him. And whenever the unclean 
spirits beheld him, they fell down 
before him and cried out, ''You are the 
Son of God." And he strictly ordered 
them not to make him known. (3.7-12) 

Kat bot11aev BwBEKa ... i'va woiv µET' avTOV i::al. l'va dTTOOTEhh'U aVTOVS" K1JpVOOEtV i::a'i EXEtV E~ovaiav 
ei::jkl}.}.eiv Ta Baiµovia· 

~Q.OE (5.ID---.- : . , av0pwTJOS" EV TJVEVµan 
i::al. h€Tpe<)Jev di::a0cipn'l 
avTOtS" (5.13) 

Specific: 1; 
conversation ... 
command. 
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Gerasene demoniac approached Jesus 
and worshipped him. 

Note 3.11 where 
the unclean 
spirits (Ta 
TTvevµarn Ta 
di::ciOaprn) 
"recognise" Jesus, 
and 3.12 where 
Jesus ordered 
them (TTo}.>-.<l 
hni'µa) not to 
make him 
known. 

cf. Mark 1.38-39. 
The "12" for 
companionship, 
and 
commissioned to 
preach, and 
given authority 
to expel demons. 
Note demons' 
recognition of 
Jesus (5.7 cf. 
1.24); and 5.19, 
where Jesus 
commands the 
healed man to 
spread the news. 



Mark 5. 21-24, 
34-43 
(cf. Mt 9.18-
26; Lk 8.40-56) 

Mark 5. 25-34 
(cf. Mt 9. 18-
26; Lk 8. 40-
56) 

Mark 6. 1-6 
(cf. Mt 13.53-
58; Lk 4.16-30) 

Mark 6. 7-13 
(cf. Mt 10.1, 5-
15; Lk 9. 1-6) 

Jesus 

Jesus 

Jesus 

1.:at i::paT"ilaas 
Ti)s XElPOS . . . 
EYEZPE 

i)lliaTO Toil 
iµaTiov mhoiJ 
(zn ... 1ami 
(29) 

€0Epa TTE:VOEV 

At father's request: on the 
point of death (E:axciTws 
Efxn); before arrival at 
house: report of death 
(am&eavEv), denied by Jesus 
(To TTatofov OVK am€0avEV 
a>..>..a i::a0EVOH). 
yvvii ovaa Ev pvan 
atµaTOS' owoEKa ET1) 

o~{ ')'OtS' appWOTOtS' €m0EtS' 
TclS' XE'lpas €0Epci'TTE:VOEV 
(he laid his hands upon a 
few sick people and healed 
them) 

Specific: 1; touch and 
command. 

Specific: 1; her touch 
(and faith?) 

General: few; touch 

Daughter of Jairus, one of the rulers of 
the synagogue. 
At Jairus' home, after responding to 
her father's request. 

Haemorrhaging woman approached 
Jesus in crowd, and touched his 
garment. 
EAE')'EV yap on 'Eav a(jiwµai Kav TWV 
lµaTZWV aVTOV awanaoµat (5.28) 
0vyaT1)p, Ti TTloTtS' aov OEaWKEV OE' 
vTTayE ds dpilV1)v, i::a'i 'foei vyil)s 
aTTO Ti)S µaanyos aov (5.34) 

People at Nazareth. Because of their 
unbelief Jesus could do no mighty work 
there, except that he laid his hands 
upon a few sick people and healed 
them (6.5).( i::a'i ovi:: €ovvaTo €i::E1 
TTOti)aat OVOEµiav ovvaµiv, El µ1) 
o}..{yois appWOTOtS' €Tft0ds TaS 
xE1pas €0EpaTTEVaEv.) 

i::a'i (o{oov aVTOlS' (~ovaiav TWV TTVEVµaTWV TWV di::aedpTWV (6.7) 
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Immediate 
(E'i.10vs) recovery, 
followed by 
Jesus' command 
for secrecy 
(otaOTEHoµai). 

Note the 
combination of 
aTTToµat, laoµat 
<the only use of 
this verb in 
Mark), TTfons, 
01Hw, dpl)v11, 
vyiils and 
µcian~. 

Jesus marvelled 
because of their 
unbelief (i::at 
teavµa~Ev Bia 
Ti)v amaTiav 
aVTWV (6.5)). 



Mark 6.13 
(cf. Lk 9.6) 

Mark 6.53-56 
(cf. Mt 14.34-
36) 

Mark 7.24-30 
(cf. Mt 15.21-
28) 

The 
1112" 

Jesus 

Jesus 

Ka'l Bazµovia 
no>-.>-.a 
€~€j3a>-.>-.ov, i:al. 
i)>-.ei<t>ov €>-.ail\' 
no>-.>-.ovs 
dppWOTOVS' Kai. 
Elkpa1TEVOV. 
(6.13) 

aljH!IVTal, 

WaVTO .. 
foeij(OVTO 

t:.za TovTo v 
Tov Myov 
ifoayE, 
E:~e>-.1)>-.veev b: 
T'i)s' 0vyaTPOS' 
aov TO 
Baiµoviov 

The demonic and weak. 6.13: 
11 And they began casting out 
many demons, and used to 
anoint with oil many who 
were weak and began 
healing them." 

TOVs KaKWS' EXOVTaS' (6.55); 
TOVS' da0evoiJvTaS' (6.56): 
i.e. the ailing and the 
infirm. 

nvevµa dKa0apTov (unclean 
spirit of Syrophoenician 
woman's daughter) 

General: many; 
anointed with olive 
oil 

Disciples went out and preached, and 
began healing, in response to Jesus' 
commission to do so. Cf. Matthew, 
who does not report the disciples' 
success in healing, and Luke's 
condensation and generalisation of 
this passage (9.6). Compare also the 
Gospel of Thomas, #14, for similar 
instructions to heal, and similar 
conditions too! (When you go into any 
land and walk about in the districts, 
if they receive you, eat what they 
will set before you, and heal the sick 
among them.) Cf. also Acts 28.8, 
where Publius fulfils the requirements 
concerning hospitality. 
The people of Gennesaret brought the 
patients to Jesus, with the result that 
as many as touched him began (being 

General: many; 
patients' touching the 
fringe of Jesus' 
garment. made I to feel) whole. (Kai. OOOl av 

- . iJl)JavTo avTOV EO~{OVTO) 

Specific: 1; word. 
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Mother approached Jesus and asked 
him to cast out the demon from her 
daughter. 

Note the 
imperfect 
E:~€j3a}..}..ov, 
l)'>-.ez<t>ov, 
E:0epa nrno v to 
describe the 
disciples' 
healing 
activity, and 
their use of 
current medical 
practice in using 
oil. 

Note 
combination of 
CfoTOµaz and 
a~(w,and 

especially the 
imperfect tense 
of ali[{w 

Healing in
absentia, in 
response to a non
J ewish parental 
request, made in 
faith. 



Mark 7.31-37 Jesus <E<!><!>a6a) .•. 1ew<1>ov Kat µoytMf..ov (deaf Specific: 1; touch and Near Decapolis in Galilee, the man Note: 

L'uavo( xe11n 
man with a speech word. was brought to Jesus with the request instantaneous 
impediment) (After taking the man that Jesus lay his hands on him. nature of the 

aside, Jesus put fingers healing; the 
in his ears, and, unusual method, 
having spat, touched and the detailed 
his tongue; then description of it, 
issued a command) and the demand 

for secrecy 
( StaaTEf..f..O µat) 
which wasn't 
fulfilled 

Mark 8. 22-26 Jesus 11-rUaas, ... nxj>f..ov (blindness) Specific: 1; spit and The blind man at Bethsaida was This is unusual, 
€meets- TaS" touch brought to Jesus so that Jesus might because it is a 
xe'ipas aimii, ... touch him (a(jl11rni). protracted ETI&JKEV ... 
a TIEKanfoTTt healing. 

Mark 8.29 (d. 
Mt 16. 15-18; Peter's declaration 
Lk 9.20) 
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Mark 9.14-29 
(cf. Mt 17.14-
20; Lk 9.37-
43a) 

Mark 9. 38-41 
(cf. Lk 9. 49-
50) 

Jesus hnnµdw 
EmT<ioow 
e~E'pxoµaz 
KpaTEw 
eydpw 

TTVEiJµa aAaAOV (9.17), 
TTVEVµa cmi0apTOV (9.25) 
(dumb spirit ... unclean 
spirit) 
hniµl)OEV TQ nvevµan Tw. 
aKa0apTl(l. . . EYW hmfoow 
ooi Ef~EAeE . . . Kal. µl)KEn 
doeM-os (9.25) 
€~A0Ev (9.26) 
KpaTiloas Tils xezpos mhoiJ 
i)yetpEV aVTOV, Kal. clVEoTl) 
<9.zn. 

Specific: 1; rebuke and 
command 

The father brought his son to Jesus for 
healing, and, in his absence, the 
disciples had unsuccessfully tried to 
heal him. 
The Markan account gives an excellent 
description of a grandma! epileptic 
seizure. According to the father the 
boy had suffered similar attacks since 
childhood. See Wilkinson (1980) 61-9 
for a modem medical discussion of this 
healing. 

VEcPl) mhQ 0 'IwaVVl)S, At&i'oKaAE, Ei'ooµev nva Ev TQ ovoµaTi OOlJ €Kj3dAAOVTa Baiµovia, Kal. EKWAVOµEV aVTOV, 
on OVK TJKOAOV0Et i)µ'iv. 0 o( 'I11ooi)s dnev, MT, KWAVETE avTOV, ovoel.s yap €anv OS TTOlllOEl Bvvaµiv Ent TQ 

ovoµaTi µov Kal. BvviloETal TaxlJ KaKOAOyijoai µe· OS yap OVK Efonv Ka0' i')µwv, vn(p i')µwv EOHV. 

John said to him, ''Teacher, we saw a man casting out demons in your name, and we tried preventing him, because he 
was not following us." But Jesus said, "Do not prevent him; for no one who does a mighty work in my name will be able 

soon after to speak evil of me. For he that is not against us is for us .... " 

Good case 
history of 
epilepsy (cf. 
Hippokrates, 
The Sacred 
Disease, esp. 10). 
Note the 
synoptic 
differences. 
Cf. Mk 1.27, Lk 
4.36, for other 
instances of the 
verb emT<ioow. 

This exorcist was 
obviously 
successful. Cf. 
Acts 19.13-20. 

Mark 10.46-52 I Jesus 
(cf. Mt 20.29-

"'rnaye, ii I TlJcPAOS 
nfons oov 
OEoWKEV OE. 

Specific: 1; word? The blind beggar, Bartimaeus, son of Note the 
Timaeus, called out to Jesus, as he was combination of 

34; Lk 18. 35-
43) 

Kai. evevs 
avej3AEqiev, 
Kat 1)KOAOV0Et 
aim~ E:v Ti\ 
oBQ .(10.52) 
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leaving Jericho. nfons, and 
01gw. 
Note also 
beTiµwv ... 
TTOAAOt (10.48) 



Appendix 7 : 3 

The language of healing in the synoptic gospels : Luke 

Reference Agent I Greek word I Illnesses treated I Type, number, method I Patient profile, location, motive Comments 
See App. 7:8 : 
0Epa1TEVW, and 

Luke4.23 'laTp€, 0Epanrnaov aEavTov Physician, heal/treat yourself. App. 8:3 : laTpos, 
(4.23-4: And he said to them, "Doubtless you will quote to me this proverb, 'Physician, heal/treat yourself; what we for Lk 4.23. This 
have heard you did at Capernaum, do also here in your own country."' And he said,"Truly, I say to you, no prophet is saying of Jesus is 

acceptable in his own country .... ") most significant. 

Luke 4.31-38 Jesus 4>iµw0l]n 1:a'i avBpWlTOS" EXWV lTVEiJµa Specific: 1; word Amaninthesynagogue,onthe Cf. Mk 1.24. 
(cf. Mk 1.21- E~E>-.0E an' &nµovfov aKa0apTOV (a man (rebuke: ElTETiµl]OEV sabbath, at Capernaum in Galilee, 
28) mhoiJ with the spirit of an unclean mhQ) with the spirit of an unclean demon, 

demon) "recognised" Jesus, and called out to 
4.36: Tis 6 Myos OVTOS", on him, proclaiming his identity. 
Ev E~ova[q. Kat ovvaµEi 
E:mTaaaEi TO'ts a1:aeapTOis 
nvEvµaaiv, Kal E:~Ep)(ovrni: 

Luke 4. 38-39 Jesus (rebuke: l]V UVVEXOµEV1) lTVpETcj/ Specific: 1; word Simon's mother-in-law, on the 
(cf. Mt 8.14- E1TETtµl]U€V Tei/ µEya>-.1\1 (she was in the grip (rebuke: ElTETtµl)aEv sabbath, in Simon's house in Galilee. 
15; Mk 1.29- lTVPETcj/) of a high fever) Tcj/ lTVpETcj/) Jesus was asked to (help) her. 
31) 
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Luke4.40 
(cf. Mt 8.16; 
Mk 1.32-34) 

Luke4.41 
(cf. Mt 8.16; 
Mk 1.32-34) 

Luke5.12-14 
(cf. Mt 8.1-4; 
Mk 1.40-45) 

Jesus 

Jesus 

Jesus 

0 6€ Evl 
b:aOTll' auTW V 

TaS' XEipaS' 
€mn0ds 
E0EpcLTJEVEV 
mhovs 

E~ilPXETO 6€ 
i::a'l 8aiµ6vza 
ano no>.>.wv, 
i::p[avy]c{Covrn 
i::a'l >.eyovrn 
on Iv E1 o 
vios- TOV 0EOV 

0€>.w, 
i:a0ap{ o011n 

aTJaVTES' oooz EtXOV 
ao0EVOVVTaS' VOOOZS" 
nozi:if,azS" 

Sazµovza ano no>..>.wv 
(demons from many). "And 
demons also began coming out 
of many, crying out and 
saying 'You are the Son of 
God!"' 

avl)p n}..l)p11s- >.enpas- (a man 
full of leprosy). 

Compare Matthew and 
Mark. It is Luke who 
records the extent of the 
man's leprosy. 

General: as many as 
were weak with 
various diseases; 
touch 

General: many; ? Jesus 
does "rebuke" the 
demons, after they 
"come out". 

Specific: 1; touch 
(endVaS" TTJV XElpa 
iJ<liaTo mhoiJ) 
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At sunset, people brought those who 
were weak with various ailments to 
Jesus. 

Demonic patients, same time and 
location as Lk 4.40 above. 
(Jesus rebukes and converses with the 
spirits: i:a1 emnµwv OVI: Ela aiiTa 
>.a>.E'iv, on i)8uoav TOV XpZOTOV 
Elvaz.) 

A man full of leprosy, in one of the 
cities, approached Jesus and asked for 
cleansing. 

Luke is more 
specific with his 
account of 
healing method, 
than Matthew 
and Mark. Note 
the use of the 
imperfect tense 
of 0EpaTTEVW. 
Luke is careful to 
differentiate 
these exorcisms 
from 4.40. Note 
his use of the 
imperfect tense, 
and his request 
for secrecy. 
Note the leper's 
instructions: to 
tell no-one 
( napl)yyu>.EV 
aim~ µ1)6Ev1 
dnEiv); to fulfil 
the law. But 
people heard 
about it, and 
-gathered for 
advice and 
healing. See 
5.15-16. 



,, Luke5.15-16 I Jesus 

Luke 5.17-26 · 1 Jesus 
(cf. Mt 9.1-8; 
Mk 2. 1-12) 

ai::ov€iv Kal 
0Epa1TEV E00at 
O:no Twv 
ci:o0EVHWV 
mhwv 

Kat ovvaµtS' 
·i::vpfov -nv ds 
To lao0m 
aim)v (17) 

"A v0pwnE, 
a<)>ewvrni aoi 
al aµapTiat 
aov (20) 

E')'EtpE ((24) 

ao0EVEtWV : weaknesses?: 
mental, emotional, 
spiritual, physical? The 
inference is that it is Jesus' 
"message" that heals, and 
that this is a process. Hence 
the use of the present 
infinitives. Cf. Lk 6.17-19 
napa}..e}..vµE'vos (paralysis) 

General: great crowds 
(ox>-.oi no>-.>-.ol); ?: is 
the therapy in this 
case "listening" and 
"hearing"? 

Specific: 1; word and 
command 

~ 

These people gathered because of the 
leper's cleansing (5.12-14). 

Men brought the paralysed man on a 
bed, which they let down through the 
tiles of the roof to be near Jesus. Jesus 
was motivated by their faith. 

Luke 5.31-32 OU XPEiav E'xovaiv ol vyiaivovTES' laTpoi) a}..M ol KaKWS' EXOVTES'' OVK (}..l)}..v0a i::a>-.Eaai oii::afovs a}..M 
(cf. Mt 9.9-13; aµapm>-.ovs ds µmivoiav. (Those who are whole/healthy have no need of a physician, but those who are suffering. 
Mk 2.13-17) I have not come to call the righteous, but sinners [those who have missed the mark] to repentance). 
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It is typical of 
Luke that Jesus' 
response to this 
situation 
(crowding) is to 
withdraw to the 
wilderness to 
pray (5.16). 
The language of 
the healing 
itself matter-of
fact. Incident 
more important 
as a basis for 
discussion 
concerning the 
forgiveness of 
sins. 



Luke6.6-11 
(cf. Mt 12.9-
14; Mk 3. 1-6) 

Luke6.17-19 
(cf. Mt 4.23-
25; and, for 
the language, 
cf. also Lk 
4.40; 5.15-16 
and Acts 5.16) 

Jesus 

Jesus 

<eEpaTTEV n) 

"EKTEtVOV Ti)V 
xdpa aov 

d TTEKaTEaTa(hJ 
ii XEtp aMoiJ 

o'i-n>-.aov 
cilrnvaai mhov 
Kat ia0ijvai 

€0EpaTTEvovTo 

EC'l)Tovv 
aTTTE00at 

iCiTo TTCi VTas 

ii -XEtp mhov Ti si~ia l)v 
~T)pa (a withered right 
hand) 

o'i -nMov dicovaai mhoiJ 
Kat la6ijvai aTTO TWV 
VOOWV alJTWV· Kat ol 
Evox>-.ovµEVOt aTTO 
TTVEVµaTWV aKa6apTWV 
E6epa11evovTo. Kat TTiis 6 
ox}..os EC'l)TOlJV a11TEa6ai 
ainov, on ovvaµis Trap' 
mhoiJ E~PXETO Kat lciTo 
TTaVTas. 

Specific: 1; word. 

General: great crowd 
(ox>-os TTo>-.Vs-) of his 
disciples, and a great 
multitude of the 
people (TT>-.i)Oos TTo>-.v 
Tov >-.aov): word and 
touch 
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A man with a withered right hand 
was in the synagogue on the sabbath. 
Jesus approached him because he 
wished to show the scribes and 
Pharisees the true meaning of the law 
concerning the sabbath. 

A great crowd of disciples, and a great 
multitude of the people from the 
surrounding area: Judaea, Jerusalem, 
Tyre and Sidon, came to hear and be 
healed. (Cf. Lk 5.15-16) The 
therapy appears to be the "message" 
and the "touch" of Jesus. 

It is again Luke 
who gives extra 
information: it 
was the right 
hand of the man 
that was 
withered. Note 
that 0EpaTTEVEt 
is used here 
when the scribes 
and Pharisees 
are wondering 
what Jesus will 
do. Cf. Mk 3.2; 
Mt 12.10 
0EpaTTEVW is used 
here in the 
imperfect 
passive to 
describe the 
healing of those 
troubled by 
unclean spirits. 
It is a healing 
process, as above 
at 4.40. Cf. also 
5.15. Incrowd 
situations, could 
it mean "one by 
one"? 



Luke 7.1-10 I Jesus 
(cf. Mt. 8.5-13; 
Jn. 4.43-54) 

Luke 7.11-18 I Jesus 

Luke 7.21 I Jesus 

OtaOW OT) 

ia61)Tw 

vyia{vovrn 

€onAayxvfo0T) 
b' mhii 

il<lia TO Ti)S' 
oopov 

€yE'p0T)Tt 

HjEpa nEvoEv 
lTOAAOi>s- O:no 
VOOlllV Kal 
µaoTlywv Kat 
TTVEVµcfrwv 
TToVT)pwv, Kaz 
TlXPAO'iS" 
lTOAAO'iS" 
exaptoaTO 
f}AE°TTEt V 

KaKWS" !xwv ilµEAAEV I Specific: 1; ?word? (in 
TEAEvrn v absentia) 
(he was ill, and about to die) 

TE0VT)KWS" I Specific: 1; word 

€v EKE{VU Tii w~ I General: many;? 
E0Epa1TE1JOEV TTOAAOVS" ano 
voowv Kat µaoT(ywv Kat 
1TVEVµaTwV TTOVT)pWV, Kal. 
TV<j>AO'iS" lTOAAOlS" exapfoaTO 
f}AE'TTnv (in that hour he 
healed many of diseases and 
irritations and evil spirits, 
and gave sight to many who 
were blind) 
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The ooiJAOS" (slave) of the centurion at 
Capernaum. The centurion sent 
Jewish elders to Jesus to request 
healing. Jesus marvelled at his faith. 
aAAU Ehr€ AO')'(\l, Kal ia6ilTw 0 1TalS" 
µov. (But say the word, and let my 
servant be healed.) Some mss cite 
la01)0ETat. 
A man who had died, the only son of 
his mother, who was a widow, was 
being carried out of the town of Nain 
on a bier. Jesus, overcome with 
compassion (€onAayxvfo0T)), "raised" 
the dead man. 

A general healing episode between 
the question from John the Baptist, 
and Jesus' answer to him. So far Luke 
has recounted stories concerning the 
healing of those possessed by unclean 
and evil spirits, fever, leprosy, 
paralysis, atrophy, death, blindness 
and unnamed diseases. 

Note the 
differences in 
Matthew's 
language when 
describing this 
incident. 

Note the 
context: after 
the healing of 
the centurion's 
servant, and 
immediately 
prior to John the 
Baptist's 
question re 
identity. 
Note the context 
and 0EpaTTEVW in 
another 
"general" 
episode. 



Luke 7.22-23 
(cf. Mt 11.4-6) 

Luke8.2-3 

Luke 8.26-39 
(cf. Mt 8. 28-
34; Mk 5.1-20 

Luke 8.4042. 
49-56 (cf. Mt. 
9.18-26; Mk. 
5.21-43) 

Kat aTTOKpt0ds dTTEV aiJTOtS", TiopEV0EVTES" aTTayydt..aTE 'IwaVV1J a ElOE:TE Kat lJKOVOaTE· Tvcj>t..ot avaj3t..€TTOVOlV, 
xwt..ot TTE:plTTaTOVOZV, t..rnpot Ka6api,OVTal Kaz KWcj>OZ aKOVOVOlV, VEKpOZ (ye{povrnt, TTTWXOZ E:iJayyE:t..i,ovrnz· Kaz 

µaKdpzos €onv os hl:v µil aKavoat..iaeu h €µoi. 

And in reply he said to them, "Tell John what you have seen and heard: the blind see again, the lame walk about, 
lepers are cleansed and the deaf hear, the dead are raised up, the poor hear good news; and blessed is he who takes 

no offence at me." 

Jesus 

Jesus 

Jesus 

-naav 
TE0epaTTevµevaz 

TTapl)yyEZAEV 
€~E:Aed v (29) 

description: 
8.36: €awe11 

Mil <!>oj3oiJ, 
µ6vov 
TTfonvaov, i::al 
awEh)oETaz (50) 
KpaTl)aas- TilS' 
XEZPOs .•. 
EvElPE (54) 

Kaz y-vva'lKE's nvE:s a'i 
TE0EpaTTEVµEvat aTTO 
TTVEVµaTWV TTOVlJPWV Kaz 
aa6E:VElWV. Mapia Ti 
KaAOVµEVl) Mayea>-.l)vl), acj>' 
lis oaiµovia €TTTa 
€~EA1JAV0E:t, Kal 'Iwavva 
yvvlJ Xov'a €mTpoTTov 
'Hpiioov Kal Iovaavva Kal 
E'npaz TTo>-.>-.ai, aznves 
Otl)Kovovv ai>To'is EK Twv 
imapXOVTWV aiJTa1s. 

-naav I General and specific. , On a preaching tour with the 12 "and 
general: some also some women who had been healed 

Tq TTVEVµan T~ aKaedpT(\I 
(unclean spirit). Afterwards 
the man is described as 
"clothed and in his right 
mind" (lµanoµevov Kal 
ow<j>povovvrn). 

aTTE'0vuoKEV (42) TE0Vl)KEV 
(49) ov yap' aTTE0aVEV a>-.>-.a 
Ka0E:VOEZ (52) Jairus: 
dying; others: death; Jesus: 
not death, but sleep. · 

women; 
specific: 3: Mary, 
Joanna and Susanna; 
? 

Specific: 1; word 

Specific: 1; touch and 
word 
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of evil spirits and illnesses: Mary, 
called Magdalene, from whom seven 
demons had gone out, and Joanna, the 
wife of Chuza, Herod's steward, and 
Susanna, and many others (women), 
who provided for them out of their 
means." 

At the country of the Gerasenes, 
(opposite Galilee), a demonic man met 
Jesus, (recognition, fear, conversation), 
who cast the demons into a herd of 
swine, which perished. The locals 
were afraid, and asked Jesus to leave. 
Parental request by Jairus, a ruler of 
the synagogue, for his only daughter, 
who was near death/ dead. 

Note 0E:paTTEvw 
in the pluperfect 
tense; the 
important social 
and economic 
information re 
the women, and 
that the women 
were part of the 
travelling group. 
Jesus instructs 
this man to 
declare 
(ozl)yeoµaz) 
what God had 
done for him. 
Secrecy request 
by Jesus. 



Luke 8.43-48 
(cf. Mt 9.18-
26; Mk 5.21-
43) 

Luke 9.1-2, 
and see 1-5 
(cf. Mt 10. 1-
15; Mk 6. 7-12; 
GT# 14) 

Luke9.6 
(cf. Mk 6.13) 

Luke 9.11 (cf. 
Mt. 14.13-21; 
Mk. 6.30-44; Jn 
6.1-14) 

Luke 9.18-21 
(cf. Mt 16.13-
20; Mk8.27-
31) 

Jesus l\{jJaTo ToiJ 
Kpaom~oov ToiJ 
iµaTfov ... 

ws taen 
napaxpijµa 

yvvli · ofoa E::v pvoEi 
arµaTOS" ano hwv OWO€Ka 
.. 
OVK foxvo€V an' OV0€VOS 
0€panEv0ij vaz 

Specific: 1; touch 
initiated by patient. 
She touched the 
fringe of his garment. 

As Jesus walked in a crowd, a woman 
who had had a flow of blood for 
twelve years (and had spent all her 
living upon physicians (iaTpozs)), and 
could not be healed by anyone, touched 
the fringe of his garment, and the flow 
of blood ceased. When Jesus 
challenged those around him, she 
"confessed". 

};vyKa>..€oaµ€VOS OE TOVS OWOEKa EOWK€V avTO'iS ovvaµiv Kaz E::~ovolav ElTZ navTa Ta oazµ6vza Kaz v6oovs 
0EpaTTEV€tV, JCat aTTEoHt>..EV aVTOVS K1)pVOOEtV TlJV f3aoz}..dav TOV 0wi) Kat i<io0at [TOVS ao0tvEtS"'] 

After calling the twelve together he gave them power and authority over all demons and to treat diseases, and he sent 
them out to preach the kingdom of God and to heal (the infirm). 

The 
"12" 

Jesus 

E::~Epxoµuoz oE · ozl]pxovTo Kan?i Tcls- Kwµas 
evayye>..i{oµuoz Kaz 0epaTTevovHs
TTavrnxov (And they departed and went 
through the villages, preaching the good 
news and treating the sick everywhere) 

Kal TOVS"' 
xpdav 
EXOVTaS"' 
0epandas
l<iTo 

Ka"i Tovs xpefov E"xoVTas 
0epaTTdas- (those in need of 
treatment) 

General: everywhere; 
? 

Luke's choice of present participles to 
describe the disciples' behaviour 
denotes a behavioural process. Note 
Jesus' instructions re food, equipment, 
money and lodgings for this trip. 

General: those in need I Luke links this episode with Jesus' 
of treatment; ? preaching about the kingdom of God in 

a city called Bethsaida. It is 
immediately prior to Luke's account of 
the feeding of the 5,000. 

elTTev oE ai.1To'is-, ''rµeis- oE T{va µe MyeH e1vai; TI€Tpos oE aTToKpz0ezs dTTev, Tov XpioTov Toi) 0eov. 
And he said to them, "Who do you say that I am?" And Peter answered, "The Christ of God." (9.20) 
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Jesus felt power 
(ovvaµzv) go 
forth. He said: 
"Your faith has 
saved you; go in 
peace" (i't TTfons 
OOV OEoWKEV 0€" 
TTOP€VOV Eis 
dpl]v11v). 

Note the 
different 
language, & the 
contiguous use of 
taoeaz and 
0€paTT€VEZV. 
Luke chooses 
0EpaTTEVW, not 
laoµaz, to 
describe the 
disciples' 
behaviour. 
Luke chooses 
iaoµai in the 
imperfect to 
describe Jesus' 
behaviour. 
Peter's 
declaration. 
Note the 
context. 



Luke 9.37-43 
(cf. Mt 17.14-
18; Mk 9.14-
27) 

Luke 9.49-50 
(cf. Mk 9.38-
41) 

Luke 10.1-20 
(cf. GT #14) 

Luke 10.17 

Jesus ETTETtµl)OEV 

Tlj} TTVEvµan 
Tlj} aKaedpT~ 

!d'oaTo 

TTVEiJµa >-.aµpavn avToV~l 
e~ai<!>VlJS' Kpci{n, Kaz 
OTTapaoon aVTOV µETa 
a<j>poi) Kal µoyis aTTOXWPEl 
aTT' aVTOV OVVTp'ipov avTOV 
(a spirit seizes him and he 
suddenly cries out; it 
convulses him with foam 
and scarcely leaves him 
alone, and shatters him). 

Specific: 1; word 
(rebuke) 

The father, in a crowd, requested Jesus 
to look upon his only child. The boy 
was seized by a spirit which the 
disciples were unable to expel 
(hpd'>-J..w). 
Jesus shows some exasperation: "11 
YEVEa aTTWTOS' Kal oiEOTpaµµEV1), 
€ws TTOTE fooµai TTpos ilµiis Kaz 
av€~oµai ilµwv; (0 faithless and 
perverse generation,how long shall I 
be with you and bear with you?) 

'ATToKpi6EZS" OE 'fwciVVTJS" EiTTE:V,- 'EmoTaTa, €10oµ€v nva EV TI\) ovoµaTt aov ~xpa>-.>-.oVTa 8aiµ6via, Kal EKWhVOµEV 
ailTOV on OVK aKOhOv6E'i µE6' l)µwv. EiTTEv OE TTpos mhov 0 'll)OOVS, Ml) KWhVETE, OS yap OVK EaTlV Ka6' ilµwv 

i1TT€p ilµwv €onv. 
And in reply John said, "Master, we saw a man casting out demons in your name, and we prevented him, because he does 

not follow with us." But Jesus said to him, "Do not prevent him; for he that is not against you is for you." 

Kai. ds ilv av TTOAiv do€px1106E Kat OEXWVTm ilµiis, €o6i'ETE Ta TTapan0€µEVa vµtv, Kal 0EpaTTEVETE TOVS Ev 
aVTlJ aa6EVEtS', Kat hEYETE aVTOlS', "HyytKEV E<j>' iJµiis 1) PaoiAEfo Toi) 6Eoi) 

Whenever you enter a town and they welcome you, eat what is set before you, and treat the sick people in it, and say to 
them, "The kingdom of God has come near to you." (10.8-9) 

The 
"72" 

Ta &uµovia 
vTToTaooETm 
l)µ'iv Ev TQ 
OVoµaTt OOlJ 

KvpiE, Ka'l Ta oaiµovia 
ilTToTaooETai l)µ'iv ev Tl\l 
ov6µaTi aov ·c Lord, even 
the demons obey us in your 
name) 

General:?; word? 
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The "72" return from their mission, 
and report back to Jesus. 

Luke's medical 
information is 
curiously 
condensed here 
(cf. Mk 9.14-27). 
He gives social 
information: the 
boy is an only 
child (cf. Jairus' 
daughter, and 
the widow of 
Nain's son). 
This exorcist 
was obviously 
successful. Cf. 
Acts 19.13-20. 

Jesus' commission 
to the "72" to go, 
and instructions 
re provisions, 
lodgings, 
healing, 
behaviour. 



Luke 10.25-37 

The parable 
of the good 
Samaritan 

Luke 11.14-16 
(cf. Mt 12.22-
30; Mk3.20-
27) 

Jesus' story of the good Samaritan, who, overcome with compassion (€on>-.ayxvfoth)) when he saw the wounded man, 
bound up his wounds, pouring over them a mixture of oil and wine (i::aT€011ou Ta Tpavµarn mhoiJ E:mx€wv E:f..azov 

1::al o1vov), and made arrangements for his care (E:niµE>-.foµaz). 

This is an interesting parable because it mentions anointing the wounds with oil and wine. This was a common 
therapeutic practice in the ancient world. It had several functions. If the skin was broken it served as an antiseptic 
by providing an effective barrier against harmful bacteria, and as an emollient, preventing bandages sticking to the 
wound. As well, it was used extensively to treat skin disorders, and as the emollient agent for massage, particularly 

in the treatment of muscular complaints. (See Hippokrates In the Surgery 12; Celsus De Medicina 2.14.4) 

This raises the question: Did Jesus have medical knowledge? 

Note that 0€paTTEvw, the "normal" verb to describe medical treatment and nursing of this type does not appear in this 
story. Instead the verb E:niµEMoµai describes this behaviour. Luke's choice of language is significant. 

Jesus Ei~~a>-.>-.wv 

0€ i:ov 
Baiµoviov 
E{d,06VTOS" 

&nµoviov . • . i:w<J>ov (dumb 
demon) 

Specific: 1; ? 
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This incident occurs in a long teaching 
passage, after Jesus taught the 
disciples to pray, and told them the 
parable about asking and receiving. 
Luke uses this incident to set the scene 
for more of Jesus' teaching. 

The "good" man 
is an outcast, a 
Samaritan, who 
has a knowledge 
of current 
medical 
practice, as well 
as the capacity 
to feel 
compassion, the 
motivating 
emotion for 
many of Jesus' 
miracles. 

Note that the 
people do not 
question the 
miracle as such, 
but question 
Jesus' authority 
to perform such 
miracles. 



Luke 13.10-17 I Jesus rvvaz, 
a1TOhEhVOal 
Ti\S" aoOevEias
aov, Kal 
E1TE0T)KEV ailTlJ 
Tas- xEipas-· 
1:ai 
napaxpijµa 
avwpOwOT), Kal 
€06~a(Ev TOV 
0Eov. 
("Woman, you 
are freed from 
your 
infirmity." 
And he laid 
his hands upon 
her, and 
immediately 
she was made 
straight, and 
she began 
glorifying 
God.) 
(t0Epa 1TEVOEV 

0EPQ1TEV E00E) 

yvv~nvEvµa €xovoa 
aoOevdas- ETT) OEKaOKTW, 

' ,. , ' ' Kal T)V ovyKV1TTOVOa Kal µT) 
SvvaµEVT) avaKv<!iai Eis- TO 
navTEhfr (a woman who 
had had a spirit of 
weakness for eighteen years, 
and was bent over and could 
not fully straighten herself). 
Wilkinson (1980) 74, 
diagnoses ankylosing 
spondylitis. 

Specific: 1; word and 
touch 
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In the synagogue, on the sabbath. The 
ruler was displeased because Jesus 
€0EpcinEvoEv (14) on the sabbath. But 
Jesus states that the woman had been 
bound by Satan (16). Jesus definitely 
sees illness as the work of Satan. His 
battle with demonic forces, and his 
dualistic understanding of the cosmos 
is explicit. Again the language used 
to describe the ruler's idea of Jesus' 
activity on the Sabbath is Oepanevw 
(cf. Lk 6.6-11; Mt 12.10; Mk 3.2) 

See Wilkinson 
(1980) 70-80. 

A sabbath 
healing peculiar 
to Luke. 



Luke 14.1-6 Jesus 

Luke 17.11-19 I Jesus 

(0Epam::iJoai) 
Kal 
em)\aj30µEVOS' 
idoaTO mhov 
Kal a1TEhVOEV 

(And taking 
him he healed 
him and let 
him go.) 

a'v9pW1TOS ns r)v vopwmKOS I Specific: 1; ? touch? 
(dropsy) 

Specific: 10; word EhE1JOOV i)µCis I OEKa >.rnpot avopES' (ten 
, men who were lepers) e Ka0api o01Joa v 

!d01J 

Tt Tifons oov 
OEoWKEV OE 

(have mercy on 
us ... 
they were 
cleansed ... 
he was healed 

your faith has 
saved you) 
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On the sabbath, when Jesus went to 
dine with a Pharisaic ruler, the man 
was "there". Jesus justifies his action 
with a similar argument to the one he 
gave when he healed the bent woman 
(14.5 cf. 13.15-16). 

On the way to Jerusalem, between 
Samaria and Galilee, 10 lepers asked 
Jesus to have mercy on them. All 
found they were cleansed when they 
followed Jesus' instructions to show 
themselves to the priests. One, a 
Samaritan, a foreigner (d>.>.oyEvl)s), 
returned to praise God and thank 
Jesus. Jesus told him his faith had 
"saved" him. 

A sabbath 
healing peculiar 
to Luke. 

Note the linking 
of: €>.El]oov, 
e Ka0ap{ o0riaa v, 
!d01J, Tifons and 
afowKb. 

The one leper 
who gave 
thanks was an 
outsider. 



Luke 18.35-43 Jesus EAElJOOV µE ru<!>Ms- ns- . . . hianwv (a Specific: 1; word Near Jericho, a blind man, sitting by Note the linking 

(cf. Mt 20.29-
'Avaf3>.Etj>ov· ii 

blind man ... begging) the roadside, begging, asked Jesus to of: €>.e11oov, 

34; Mk 10.46- 11fons- OOlJ 
have mercy on him. Avaf3>.Etj>ov·, 

52) OEoWKEV OE. 11fons-, and 

Kat OEoWKEv. 

11apaxpijµa 
avEf3AEtj>EV Kat Note also the 
1)KOAOV0Et results: for the 
aim~, 
5o~aCwv Tov patient: 

0EOV discipleship; 
for the crowd: 

(have mercy on praise to God. 
me ... 
"See again; 
your faith has 
saved you." 
And 
immediately 
he saw again, 
and began 
following him, 
praising God.) 

Luke 22.49-51 Jesus Kat dtj>aµEVOS' Kal. acj>E'iAEV TO OVs mhov Specific: 1; touch At the Mount of Olives, a slave No synoptic 
TOV WTfolJ To 5E~t6v (and he cut off his (5oiJ>.os) of the high priest, was struck parallel, but cf. 
iaoaTO aVTOV right ear). with a sword by one of Jesus' Mt 26.47-56; Mk 
(and he 
touched his 

companions. 14.43-50; Jn 18.3-
Sword wound: severed ear. 11. 

ear and healed 
him) 
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Gospel 
Total chapters 
Reference 
Context 

Percenta2e in terms of space 
Percentage in terms of healing 
miracles 

Followed by: 

Instruction 

Comment 

Appendix 7 : 4 

Peter's declaration 

Matthew 
28 
16.13-20 
After the feeding of the 4,000 (15.32-
39), and Jesus' explanation of 
bread=teaching (16.1-12) 
57% 
84% 
(21 before, 
4 after) 
-epileptic boy 
-crowd 
-two blind men 
-blind & lame in temple 

litEOTEi> .. aTO . -.-.-rva µT)liEVt 
Et1TlllOtV on aiJTOS eonv O 
XptoTOS (16.20) 

Note Matthew's embellishment 

Mark 
16 
8.27-31 
After the feeding of the 4,000 (8.1-
10), Jesus' teaching (8.11-21) and the 
healing of a blind man (8.22-26) 
50% 
89% 
(17 before, 
2 after) 
-epileptic boy 
-blind Bartimaeus 

Kat EnETiµT)oEV aiJTO'is tva µl)liEVt 
>..(ywoiv 1TEpt avwu (8.30) 
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Luke 
24 
9.18-21 
After the feeding of the 5,000 (9.10-
17) 

37.5% 
66.6% 
(18 before, 
9 after) 
-epileptic boy 
-exorcisms of other healer 
-exorcisms of the "72" 
-dumb derron 
-bent woman on sabbath 
-man with dropsy on sabbath 
-10 lepers 
-blind beggar 
-sword wound 
0 lie emnµl)aas mhois 
11apl)yyEtAEV µ110Evt >,.(yEtV TOVTO, 
Einwv on ~Et TOV vlov TOV 
a0pcfoov 110>..>..a 11a0E'tv (9.21-22) 



1: Jesus 

Gospel 
Jesus: general 
Jesus: specific 
Total 

Appendix 7 : 5 

The incidence of healing in the synoptic gospels 
(based on Appendices 7:1, 7:2, and 7:3) 

Matthew Mark 
11 5 
14 13 
25 18 

2: The 1112", the 1172", and one other in Jesus' name 

Gospel Matthew Mark 
The "12": general 1 
The "72": general 
Other 
Total 1 

3: Total healing episodes in the synoptic gospels 

Gospel Matthew Mark 
Total 25 19 
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Luke 
7 (inc. 8.2-3) 
18 (inc. 8.2-3) 
25 

Luke 
1 
1 (exorcism) 
1 (exorcism in Jesus' name: 9.49-50) 
3 

Luke 
27 (counting 8.2-3 as one episode, 
although it contains both general 
and specific information) 



Gospel 

Peter's mother-in-law 

Jairus' daughter 

Haemorrhaging woman 

Syrophoenician girl 

Marv, Joanna, Susanna and others 

Bent woman 

Total female episodes 

Total male episodes 

Matthew 

8.14-1~ 

Appendix 7 : 6 

Gender differentiation of specific healings 
(based on Appendices 7:1, 7:2, and 7:3) 

Mark 

1.29-31 

9.18-19, 23-26 5.21-24, 35-43 

9.20-22 5.25-34 

15.21-28 7.24-30 

4 4 

10 9 
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Luke 

4.38-39 

8.40-42, 49-56 

8.43-48 

8.2-3 

13.10-17 

[Note also that it is compassion for 
the mother that motivates Jesus to 
act in the case of the raising of the 
widow of Nain's son (Luke 7.11-18)] 

5 

13 



Appendix 7 : 7 

The synoptic portrayal of issues and antagonists 

Reference Issue Antagonist Comment 
Mark 1.40-45 The healing of the leper: Jesus instructs the leper not to tell anyone, but to show himself to the priest, and make the offering that 

Moses commanded. i.e. Jesus commands the leper to fulfil Jewish law. (This is Mark's fifth healing: third specific ff. two general.) 
1: the healing of the paralytic who was let down through the roof. The issue 

Mark 2.1-12 blasphemy I authority some of the scribes according to the scribes was Jesus' blasphemy when he forgave sins; Jesus spoke of 
"authority" to do so. 

Mark 2.15-17 2: eating companions scribes of the altercation introduces Jesus' saying: "Those who are well have no need of a 
Pharisees physician, but those who are sick; I came not to call the righteous, but sinners." 

Mark 2.18-22 3: fasting people John's disciples & the Pharisees were fasting and "people" wondered why Jesus' 
disciples did not fast. Introduces the parables of the bridegroom, the patch, and 
the wine skin. 

Mark 2.23-28 4: work on sabbath Pharisees One sabbath he Oesus) was going through the grainfields; and as they made their 
(plucking ears of grain) way his disciples began to pluck ears of grain. And the Pharisees said to him, 

"Look, why are they doing what is not lawful on the sabbath?" ->Jesus' saying: 
"The sabbath was made for man, not man for the sabbath; so the Son of man is lord 
even of the sabbath." (NB: the Pharisees were walking with them.) 

Mark 3.1-6 5: healing on sabbath Pharisees The man with the withered hand in the synagogue. Jesus' question: "Is it lawful on 
the sabbath to do good or to do harm, to save life ($vxnv owoai) or to kill 
(anm::n:hm) ?" The result: the Pharisees held counsel with the Herodians 
against him, how to destroy him (onws mhov ano~fowoiv). 

Mark 3.19-27 6: authority scribes scribes: "He is possessed by Beelzebul, and by the prince of demons he casts out 
demons." 

Mark 7.1-23 7: washing & eating Pharisees and scribes introduces the sayings about man being defiled from within. Cf. GT #70, #89 (NHL) 
Mark 8.11-13 8: demand for a sign Pharisees follows the feeding of the 4,000 and introduces Jesus' warning against the leaven of 

the Pharisees & of Herod. 
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Mark 10.2-12 9: divorce Pharisees Matthew's issue is similar, although his introduction (19.2) to this episode is 
strikingly different. In Mark this incident follows the general verse, "and crowds 
gathered to him again; and again, as his custom was, he began teaching them" (ml 
ws- d.wOEi 11ci>..iv Mioaai:u mhovs- (10.1)). Luke only touches on divorce in the 
context of adultery, in a large passage of ethical teaching (16.18). 

Mark 11.15-28 ff 10: authority chief priests & scribes following Jesus' triumphal entry to Jerusalem, the clearing out of the temple, & the 
& elders fig tree, as Jesus was walking in the temple, the chief priests, scribes, & elders 

asked Jesus the source of his authority to "do these things" ('Ev 11oiq. k~ovaiq. 
miha 11ozE'is- (11.28]). Jesus refuses to answer, but tells the parable of the wicked 
tenants. 

Mark 12.13-17 11: taxes Pharisees & immediately following the previous episode, the Pharisees and some Herodians 
Herodians try to entrap him in his talk. 

Mark 12.18-27 12: resurrection Sadducees immediately following the previous episode the Sadducees ask Jesus about 
teaching concerning the resurrection. 

Mark 12.28-34 13: the first a scribe immediately following the previous episode one of the scribes asked which was 
commandment the first commandment of all. Although Jesus tells this scribe that he is not far 

from the kingdom of God, the story introduces the general warning against scribes, 
and the story of the widow's mite. 

Mark introduces 13 disputes, of which only two involve the sabbath (2.23-28; 3.1-6). The first concerns "work," i.e. plucking ears of grain while walking 
through a grainfield; the next also seems to involve "work," which the Pharisees think of in terms of 0Epa11Evw. In both incidents Jesus raises questions 

of law, which the Pharisees cannot answer. 

Matthew 8.1-4 the healing of the leper: Jesus instructs him not to tell anybody, but to show himself to the priest and make the offering that Moses 
had commanded. (This is Matthew's first specific healing episode, following two general accounts.) 

Matthew 9.1-8 1: some of the scribes the healing of the paralytic. To the scribes, Jesus committed blasphemy by 
blasphemy I au thori tv forgiving sins. But Jesus sooke of the "authority" to do so. 

Matthew 9.9-13 2: eating companions Pharisees introduces Jesus' saying: "Those who are well have no need of a physician, but 
those who are sick. Go and learn what this means, 'I desire mercy, and not 
sacrifice.' For I came not to call the righteous, but sinners." 

Matthew 9.14- 3: fasting John the Baptist's J B's disciples asked Jesus why they and the Pharisees fasted, but Jesus' disciples 
17 disciples did not. Introduces the parables of the bridegroom, the patch, and the wineskin. 
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Matthew 12.1-8 4: work on sabbath Pharisees Jesus went through the grainfields on the sabbath; his disciples were hungry, and 
they began to pluck ears of grain and to eat-> Jesus' saying: " ... if you had known 
what this means, 'I desire mercy, and not sacrifice,' you would not have condemned 
the guiltless. For the Son of man is lord of the sabbath." Matthew justifies the 
disciples' behaviour by adding that they were hungry, and plucked the grain to eat 
it. He also expands Jesus' saying. 

Matthew 12.9- 5: healing on sabbath Pharisees The man with the withered hand in the synagogue. The result: the Pharisees took 
14 counsel against him, how to destroy him (onws avTov anoMawoiv). Matthew 

introduces the story of a sheep in a pit - and ends by: "it is lawful to do good." But 
the Pharisaic issue is of saving life (as in Mark), not doing good. Are both Mark 
(3.1-6) and Luke (6.6-11) more aware of the real issue here? 

Matthew 6: authority Pharisees Beelzebul ff. blind and dumb healing -> Jesus' teaching, which brings healing and 
12.24ff. sight (13. 14-15) 
Matthew 15.1- 7: washing & eating Pharisees & scribes introduces the sayings about man being defiled from within. Cf. GT #70, #89 (NHL) 
20 The disciples ask Jesus if he knew that the Pharisees were offended by his sayings. 

Jesus' reply: "Let them alone; they are blind guides. And if a blind man leads a 
blind man, both will fall into a pit." 

Matthew 16.1-4 8: demand for a sign Pharisees & Sadducees follows the feeding of the 4,000 and introduces Jesus' warning about the teaching of 
the Pharisees and Sadducees (16.5-12) 

Matthew 19.3- 9: divorce Pharisees Matthew changes Mark's introduction to this episode from "and again, as his 
12 custom was, he began teaching (€lWiamcev) them," to, "and large crowds followed 

him, and he healed them there" (i::al. E9Ep<i'TTEVOEV avTOVS EKE'i (19.2)). All 
synoptists make it clear that Jesus' teaching, preaching and healing formed an 

, indissoluble unit of behaviour, but here one term- healing- is actually substituted 
for another - that of teaching. 

Matthew 21.12- 10: authority chief priests & elders following Jesus' triumphal entry into Jerusalem and the clearing out of the temple, 
46 Matthew introduces a general healing episode (21.14) before the incident of the fig 

tree. Then, while Jesus was teaching in the temple, the chief priests and elders 
asked the source of Jesus' authority. Matthew also introduces a parable (21.28-32). 

Matthe.w 22.15- 11: taxes Pharisees & The Pharisees took counsel how to entangle Jesus in his talk, and sent their 
22 Herodians disciples, along with the Herodians. 
Matthew 22.23- 12: resurrection Sadducees Immediately following the previous episode the Sadducees ask Jesus a question 
33 about teaching concerning the resurrection. 
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Matthew 22.34- 13: the great Pharisee Matthew changes Mark's "scribe" to a "Pharisee" who wished to test him by 
46 commandment asking which was the great commandment in the law. The great commandment-

"on these two commandments depend all the law and the prophets" - introduces the 
warning against the scribes and Pharisees, and the "woes" chapter (23), where Jesus 
denotes the Pharisees and scribes as "blind guides" (16,23), "blind fools" (17), and 
"blind men" (19), (cf. 13.14-15, where Jesus says he came to bring sight and healing). 
The great commandment is explained at Matthew 25.35-36: i.e. providing food for 
the hungry, drink for the thirsty, a welcome for strangers, clothing for the naked, 
and visiting those who are sick and in prison. 

Matthew follows Mark's order in these disputes. The only sabbath disputes concern "work" (12.1-8) and "healing" (12.9-14). It would seem that 
healing involves the notion of work, and as 0Epa11ruw is the word chosen, it must involve a process that was understood by the Jews (and particularly the 

Pharisees) as work. Chapter 23.1-4 ff. makes it clear that Jesus was very concerned with the practical side of the law, and as his behaviour is 
consistently designated as preaching, teaching and 0EpaTTEvwv behaviour, this 0Epa11Evwv behaviour has to be the practical result of his message. Thus 

to love one's neighbour (22.37-9) is to teach and preach Jesus' message by 0Epanruwv action, action summed up in Jesus' description at 25. 36-37. 

Luke 5.12-14 The cleansing of the leper, and Jesus' instructions to fulfil Jewish law. (Luke's fifth healing: third specific, ff. two general episodes.) 
Luke 5.17-26 1 (Ml): Pharisees & scribes The healing of the paralytic. This is not a sabbath healing (the verb 0EpaTTEvw is 

blasphemy I authority (scribes = teachers of not used), and althought the power was with Jesus to heal (iao0ai), the issue is not 
the law, v17 ?) one of healing, but, in the eyes of the Pharisees, the blasphemy of forgiving sins, 

which Jesus turns into an issue of authority. 
Luke 5.29-32 2 (M2): eating Pharisees & their altercation introduces Jesus' saying: "Those who are well have no need of a 

companions scribes physician, but those who are sick; I have not come to call the righteous, but sinners 
to repentance (µnavoiav)." 

Luke 5.33-39 3 (M3+ ): fasting & "they" : Pharisees & Luke introduces prayer as an issue in this story. "They'' say, "The disciples of John 
prayer their scribes? (5.30) fast often and offer prayers, and so do the disciples of the Pharisees, but yours eat 

and drink." Introduces the parables of the bridegroom, the patch, and the wine 
skin. 

Luke6.1-5 4 (M4+): work on Pharisees disciples plucked and ate some ears of grain, rubbing them in their hands. But some 
sabbath of the Pharisees said, "Why are you doing what is not lawful to do on the 

sabbath?" ->Jesus' saying: "The Son of man is lord of the sabbath." Luke expands 
the story to explain the concept of "work" more clearly: he adds that the disciples 
rubbed the ears of grain in their hands. 
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Luke 6.6-11 5 (MS): healing on scribes & Pharisees The man with the withered hand in the synagogue on another sabbath -> Jesus' 
sabbath question: "I ask you, is it lawful on the sabbath to do good or to do harm, to save 

life (l)ivxi)v owom) or to destroy (ano}...foai) it?" The result: they (scribes & 
Pharisees?) were filled with rage and discussed with one another what they might 
do (noil)oaiu) to Jesus. 

Luke 7.29-30 "When they heard this all the people and the tax collectors justified God, having been baptised with the baptism of John; but the 
Pharisees and the lawyers rejected the purpose of God for themselves, not having been baptised by him." Matthew includes a 
similar saying to the chief priests and elders in his presentation of the issue of authority (21.32), but Luke is the only one who 

specifically mentions Pharisees and lawyers: 
Luke 7.36-50 6: authority, Simon the Pharisee, Mark (14.3-9), and Matthew (26.6-13), place a similar incident in the house of 

(uncleanness/ and others Simon the leper. In Mark and Matthew the issue is financial, and Pharisees are 
blasphemy) (Pharisees?) not involved. Here, Jesus is in a Pharisee's house, at table, at the Pharisee's 

invitation, and the Pharisee's name is Simon! Here the issue is uncleanness, 
blasphemy, and the authority to forgive sins. 

Luke 10.25-37 7 (M13+): the (great) lawyer The great commandment introduced by a lawyer's question (designed to test Jesus): 
commandment ''What shall I do to inherit eternal life?" Jesus commands (28): "Do this, and you 

will live." Introduces the parable of the Good Samaritan as an example of love in 
action and of the type of recipient (neighbour). Jesus' command (37): "Go and do 
likewise!" The commands are all present imperatives: TTOtEt, TiopEvov, and notEt. 

Luke 11.14-26 8 (M6,M8): some of them Luke introduces the saying "But if it is by the finger of God that I cast out demons, 
authority/seeking a then the kingdom of God has come upon you" (11.20) to this story about Beelzebul. 
sign Luke combines Mark's (and Matthew's) sixth and eighth issues here, but does not 

identify the antagonists as do Mark (scribes [6]; Pharisees [8]) and Matthew 
(Pharisees [6]; Pharisees and Sadducees [8]). 

Luke 11.37-53; 9 (M7, + M8's warning): Pharisee a Pharisee, having invited Jesus to dine in his home was astonished to see that he 
12.1-3 washing did not wash before eating. Introduces sayings about the outside vs the inside, and 

woes to both the Pharisees and lawyers. (Jesus is a very rude guest!) Luke reports 
that while the scribes & Pharisees began to pressJesus hard, in order to catch him 
out, Jesus began to warn his disciples against the teaching of the Pharisees. 

Luke 13.10-17 10: healing on sabbath ruler of the synagogtie The healing of the bent woman, a story peculiar to Luke. The ruler thinks of 
healing in terms of 0EpanEvw, but Luke describes the healing itself in clinical terms. 
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Luke 13.31-32 The Pharisees warn Jesus that Herod wants to kill him. Peculiar to Luke. 

Luke 14.1-6 11: healing on sabbath lawyers & Pharisees while dining at (a ruling) Pharisee's house: man with dropsy. Jesus speaks in 
terms of 0Epam:vw, but Luke uses icfoµaz to describe the action. 

Luke 15.1-2 12: welcomes & eats Pharisees & scribes Luke uses these verses as an introduction to the parables of the lost sheep, the lost 
with sinners coin, and the prodigal son. 
(cf. L2, L17) 

Luke 16.14ff. 13 (M9): Pharisees Luke introduces money as an issue, and includes Mark's (and Matthew's) ninth issue, 
money I divorce i.e. divorce, in the context of adultery, in a long passage of ethical teaching. 

Luke 17.20-21 14: Kingdom of God Pharisees Luke introduces the saying: "The kingdom of God is in the midst of you." 
Luke 18.9-14 15: humility Jesus' story about the Pharisee and the sinner. This teaching is echoed in Matthew 

6.5, but there the story criticises hypocrites. Pharisees are not specifically 
identified by Matthew, as they are by Luke. 

Luke 18.18-30 16: discipleship ruler In Mark 10.17ff. this story is about a "man" (with possessions), in Matthew 19.16ff. 
a "young man" (with possessions). Luke makes this man a "ruler". 

Luke 19.7 17: eating companions "they" Peculiar to Luke: the story of Zacchaeus the tax collector. 
(cf. L2, L12) 

Luke 19.28-48, 18 (MlO): authority chief priests & scribes, following Jesus' triumphal entry into Jerusalem and the clearing of the temple. 
20.1-18 the principal men of Luke omits the incident of the fig tree (Mk & Mt), and the general healing episode 

the people, & elders (Mt). As in both Mark and Matthew, the issue is the source of Jesus' authority 
(20.2). 

Luke 20.19-26 19 (Ml 1): taxes scribes & chief priests immediately following the preceding episode as in Mark and Matthew, but Luke 
changes the personnel of the antagonists from Pharisees & Herodians tQ scribes & 
chief priests. (Is this because Luke cannot imagine Pharisees & Herodians 
cooperating with each other?) 

Luke 20.27-45 20 (M12): resurrection Sadducees immediately following the previous episode, the Sadducees ask Jesus about 
teaching concerning the resurrection. Mark and Matthew follow this with the 
question concerning the great commandment, which Luke omits here, having 
included it at 10.25-37. Instead Luke introduces the warning against scribes which 
Mark introduces at 12.38 (35ff.), and Matthew at chapter 23 (22.41ff.). 
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Luke includes all thirteen issues raised by Mark (and Matthew), and generally follows Mark's order of events. The major exception to this pattern is 

Luke's placing of Mark's (and Matthew's) final issue (13: the great commandment) as a central issue in his work, and illustrating it with the parable of 

the Good Samaritan. Luke also includes his own special material (6, 10, ll, 12, 14, 15, 16). Luke appears to be far more interested than either Mark or 

Matthew in the disputes between Jesus and those interested in Jewish law, particularly the Pharisees. Jesus appears to know many Pharisees well, and 

to be on good terms with them. He is invited into their homes as a guest (7.36-50; 11.37-12.3; 14.1-6), and knows them well enough to be an extremely 

rude guest and get away with it! He appears to have some authority amongst them. Disputes invariably turn on an interpretation of the law, and 

appear to be an example of Pharisees engaging in disputes concerning matters of halakhah. Despite his disputes with them, it is the Pharisees who 

warn Jesus of Herod's intention to harm him (13.31). Thus it would appear that Jesus is (or was) one of them, i.e. a Pharisee who disagreed with 

contemporary Pharisaic interpretation of the law, and who thus differed from his peers in his understanding of what repentance (µmivoia) involved. 

Thus his saying at 5.31-2 gains significance. In all disputes concerning sabbath healings Jesus' behaviour is perceived by his antagonists as 0Epa1m5wv 

.. behaviour. This is significant, given Luke's knowledge of the Greek language, and his ability to use technical terms if required. 
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Appendix 7 : 8 

New Testament healing words : 0EpairEvw 0Epaire€a 0EpcX1TWV 

Reference Form Part of speech Comment 
Matthew 4.23 0epaTIE:VWV Present participle In a general healing episode, describing Jesus' behaviour, throughout Galilee. 

active: nom, sing, This is the first of Matthew's healing accounts, and the first of two instances of 
masc. Matthew using 0epa11evw in this form. Jt is linked to Oloam:wv and Kl)pVOOWV, 

and refers to the treatment of the vague maladies 11aaav v6aov ml. 11aaav 
µahaKiav. The other occurs at 9.35, again in a general healing episode, 
describing Jesus' behaviour while travelling. The language used is identical. 
Thus 0epa11evw in the form in Matthew of a present participle is part of a formula 
describing Jesus' behaviour while travelling. No other NT author uses 0epa11evw 
in this form. 

Matthew 4.24 E:0epa TIEVOEV Aorist indicative The first of eight occurrences in Matthew of 0epa11evw in this form. (Cf. 8.16, 
active: 3 sing. 12.15, 12.22, 14.14, 15.30, 19.2, 21.14.) It accounts for half of Matthew's use of this 

verb. In every instance it describes Jesus' behaviour when people either "follow" 
him, or are ''brought" to him. In seven of the eight instances (cf. 12.22) the 
language used to describe the maladies of the people who "follow", or are 
''brought" is vague and generalised. Here the illnesses are cited as: 11avTaS' 
TOVS' icaKwS' exovTaS', 11oiK{hatS' v6aoiS' ical. jxrnavoiS' avvexoµ€vovS'; but 
Saiµovi,oµEVOVS', Kat OE:hl)Vta,OµEVOVS', Kai. 11apahVTlKOVS' are cited as well. 

Matthew 8.7 0epaTIE:VOW Future indicative The only occurrence of this form in Matthew. It is Jesus' reply to the centurion's 
active: 1 sing. request (cf. Lk 7.1-10; Jn 4.45-54). 

Matthew 8.16 E:0epa TIE:VOE:V Aorist indicative In a general healing episode, describing Jesus' behaviour in a crowd situation, in 
active: 3 sing. Syria. The illnesses cited are vague: 11aVTaS' TOVS' KaKWS' exoVTaS'. 

See comment on 4.24. 
Matthew 9.35 0epaTIE:VWV Present participle In a general healing episode, while travelling. The language used is identical 

active: nom, sing, with that at 4.23. (See comment on 4.23.) 
masc. 
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Matthew 10.1 0Epa1JEVHV Present infinitive: Jesus gives "authority" to the disciples to "heal" (treat?) 11aoav v6oov Kat 

active. 11aoav µa}..aKiav. (Cf. 4.23 and 9.35). It is a commission linked with €~ovofov 
11vwµaTWV <h:a0apTWV, WOTE EKj3a}..}..eiv aina. (Cf. Lk 9.1). The present 
infinitive active of 0Epa11Evw only occurs twice in the NT; here, and at Luke 9.1. 

Matthew 10.8 0Epa1JEVEH Present imperative: Jesus gives instructions to the disciples, to ao0EVOVVTaS' 0Epa1JWETE, VEKPOVS' 
active, 2 pl. €ydpETE, }..rnpovs- Ka0ap{(ETE, oaiµ6via EKj3a}..}..nE. (Cf. Lk 10.9) The use of 

the present imperative in each instruction implies an ongoing commission. The 
present imperative active (2 pl.) occurs only twice in the NT; here, and at Luke 
10.9. 

Matthew 12.10 0Epa11Ei)oai Aorist infinitive: This form of 0Epa11Evw occurs three times in the NT; here, at Matthew 17.16, and 
active. at Luke 14.3. The language here, and at Luke 14. 3, is similar. Both infinitives 

appear in the form of a question, concerning the legality of healing on the 
Sabbath. Here, the question is framed by the Pharisees; in Luke the question is 
asked of the lawyers and Pharisees by Jesus himself. At Matthew 17.16, the 
father of the epileptic boy is explaining to Jesus that the disciples were unable to 
heal his son. 

Matthew 12.15 €0Epa 11Ev0Ev Aorist indicative In a general healing episode, ailments unknown. These people followed Jesus 
active: 3 sing. when he withdrew from the synagogue. Jesus charged them with secrecy, to 

fulfil a prophecy, according to Matthew, (see 12.17-21). See also comment on 4.24. 
Matthew 12.22 E0Epa lJEVOEV Aorist indicative The only use by Matthew of 6Epa11Evw in this form in a specific healing episode. 

active: 3 sing. The man was brought to Jesus by unnamed persons. He was 0aiµovi(6µEvos-
Tvcj>Ms- Kat Kwcf>os-. This incident is used by Matthew as the catalyst for Jesus' 
teaching (12.23-50). It is obvious that his audience is both blind and dumb to the 
significance of his person and message. Therefore this healing takes on a 
symbolic significance. Jesus heals the blind and dumb demoniac, so that he can 
speak and see; Jesus treats his audience by preaching and teaching. Their 
therapy is to "hear" and "see" (i.e. understand) his message. 

Matthew 14.14 E0Epa lJEVOEV Aorist indicative Again in a general healing episode (see comment on 4.24). A great crowd had 
active: 3 sing. followed Jesus, who was overcome with compassion (€011}..ayxvfolhj), and treated 

the weak amongst them (Toi>s- appwoTovs- mhwv). Again, the maladies treated 
are vague, and healing treatment is closely linked with Jesus' other actions: here 
the feeding of the 5,000. 
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Matthew 15.30 E0EpaTTEVOEV 

Matthew 17.16 0EpaTTEVOal 

Matthew 17.18 (0EpaTTEV0T) 

Matthew 19.2 E0Epci' TT EVOEV 

Aorist indicative 
active: 3 sing. 

Aorist infinitive: 
active. 

Aorist indicative 
passive: 3 sing. 

Aorist indicative 
active: 3 sing. 

Again in a general healing episode (see comment on 4.24). Here some of the 
maladies treated are listed: xwAovs, rn<j>Aovs, KVAAovs, Kw<j>ovs, Ka'i h(povs 
TTOAAovs-; but, again, there are the vague and generalised "many others". As 
with other occurrences of this form, great crowds had brought the patients to 
Jesus. The reaction of the crowd was to glorify the god of Israel, a reaction 
stimulated by the great numbers involved in this healing account. As with the 
other healing miracles, this one symbolises Jesus' identity and purpose, and it is 
appropriate that the illnesses specified should be those who were lame, blind, 
crippled and mute (deaf too?). 
The second and final occurrence of this form in Matthew. As in 12.10, it describes 
the thought or speech of someone other than Jesus. Here it is the father of the 
epileptic boy, explaining to Jesus that the disciples were unable to heal his son. 
The only occurrence of 0EpaTTEvw in the passive voice in Matthew. It is of 
immense significance. It is the first healing episode recounted by Matthew 
following Peter's declaration (16.13-20) of Jesus' identity. Matthew uses it to 
highlight Jesus' identity, just in case any reader might still be doubtful. The 
language used to describe the whole incident is unusual, and underlines its 
significance for Matthew. Jesus hETiµT)oEv the demon (the only occasion in 
Matthew where a Baiµoviov is specifically linked with epilepsy), just as he 
ETTETiµT)oEv the winds and the sea (8.26). In both stories the disciples are 
chastised for their little faith (o}..iyomoTfov). This is the only occasion where 
Matthew chooses to use €mnµaw in a healing story (but cf. Mk). It is also the 
only occasion where TTaoxw appears in Matthew's language of healing: Ka'i 
Km::ws- TTaoxa; one would expect lfxEi, in keeping with Matthew's normal usage 
(but note the ms variation). 
In a general healing episode, very vague as to its nature and extent: 1i::a'i 
lJKOAoVOT)oav avn;/ OXAOl TTOAAoi, Kal E0EpaTTEVOEV avTOVS' EKEt. It is 
sandwiched between Jesus' teaching about forgiveness, and the Pharisees 
questions concerning the legality of divorce. One cannot help but wonder 
whether 0EpaTTEvw in this instance implies listening, forgiving, and teaching 
treatment, especially as Matthew chooses to use E:0EpaTTEVOEV instead of 
E:BiBao1::Ev which appears in the parallel episode in Mark (10.1). 
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Matthew 21.14 E0Epa TTElJOEV Aorist indicative The final use of 0epanevw by Matthew. It occurs in the temple just after Jesus has 
active: 3 sing. overturned the tables of the moneychangers and the seats of those who sold 

pigeons, and quoted the true purpose of the temple: to be called a house of 
prayer. It is significant that his next action is not described by Matthew as 
prayer, but as the healing of the lame and blind who approached him in the 
temple. Again one wonders how much listening, forgiving and teaching is 
implicit in the word 0epanevw. Matthew is very fond of the word 0epanevw. He 
chooses to use it more than any other gospel author to describe Jesus' behaviour, 
especially in crowd situations, where the crowds seek him out. However it is not 
very clear just what Matthew understood by the term. Certainly, English 
translations of "heal" appear quite inadequate in some instances, and even 
misleading. 

Mark 1.34 E0Epa lTElJOEV Aorist indicative Mark only uses 0epanevw five times in his gospel, in three different forms. Like 
active: 3 sing. Matthew, he uses €0epdnevoev to describe Jesus' behaviour in general terms, in 

crowd situations. In this instance his patients are no>-.>-.ovs 1:a1:ws E'xovrns 
notd>-.ais vo oois. 

Mark 3.2 0epa TI ev o El Future indicative This form of 0epanevw only occurs once in Mark. It describes the thought of the 
active: 3 sing. Pharisees, who wonder whether Jesus will heal on the sabbath. Cf. Mt 12.10, Lk 

6.7. 
Mark3.10 E0Epcl lT ElJOEV Aorist indicative In a crowd situation, ailments unspecified, numbers cited as no>-.>-.oVs-. 

active: 3 sing. 
Mark 6.5 E0Epa lTElJOEV Aorist indicative At Nazareth, (cf. Mt 13.53-58; Lk 4.16-30). Ailments described as cippwaTots, 

active: 3 sing. numbers as o>-.iyois. 
Mark 6.13 E0Epa TTElJOV Imperfect indicative This is a most interesting usage of 0epanevw, and the only occasion Mark uses it in 

active: 3 pl. the imperfect tense. It describes the activity of the "12", in response to the 
preaching and exorcising commission given them by Jesus (Mk 3.14-15). The other 
activity of the "12" is also described in the imperfect tense (€~(13a>-.>-.ov ... 
i]>-.et<j>ov €>-.ai(\I). Mark is very careful in his choice of tense, implying ongoing 
and incompleted action by the "12" in response to their commission. He does not 
mention their preaching, and one wonders whether this is implicit in the 
meaning of 0epanruw. It is also interesting to note their use of current medical 
practice in using oil. 
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Luke4.23 6epa1T€VOOV 

Luke4.40 E:eepa 11evev 

Luke5.15 0epaneveo0ai 

Aorist imperative 
active: 2 sing. 

Imperfect indicative 
active: 3 sing. 

Present infinitive: 
passive. 

Luke uses 6epa11evw fourteen times in his gospel, in thirteen different forms. This 
particular form does not occur elsewhere in the NT. Jesus uses this form, 
concerning himself, reflecting what he understands as doubt by the people of 
Nazareth about his identity: "Doubtless you will quote to me this proverb, 
'Physician, heal/treat yourself ... ' " ('IaTpE, 6epcfowoov oeavT6v). What does 
this mean? Is Jesus referring to some physical disability, or is he just trying to 
overcome the genuine and natural disbelief shown by those who watched him 
grow up, and knew all his weaknesses and failings? (See App. 8:3: iaTpos Lk 
4.23.) 
This form of the imperfect occurs only once in Luke. Here it describes Jesus' 
behaviour in a crowd situation (cf. Mt 8.16; Mk 1.32-34). Jesus is treating those 
people brought to him, who were weak with various ailments. Luke is more 
specific in his account of healing method than either Matthew or Mark. He 
describes how Jesus laid his hands on each one of them, and began healing them. 
Is this the beginning of a healing process in each individual, or does it imply a 
"crowd" healing process occurring one-by-one, or both? There is a significant 
difference here in Luke's account, and a translation in the past tense, implying 
completed action, is misleading. 
The only occurrence of this form in Luke, and in the NT. Again Jesus is in a crowd 
situation. The people came "to listen and to be healed of their weaknesses". 
Weaknesses: mental, emotional, spiritual, physical? The inference here is that 
it is Jesus' "message" that heals, and that this is a process. Hence the use of the 
present infinitives: ai::oveiv, and 0epa11eveoeai. His audience were "great 
crowds" (ox>..oi 110>..>..01.), and Luke does not mention any physical contact by Jesus, 
such as laying on of hands, as at 4.40. The therapy in this case seems to be 
"listening" and "hearing''. (These people had gathered because of the leper's 
cleansing (5.12-14]). 
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Luke6.7 

Luke6.18 

Luke7.21 

Luke8.2 

6EpaTTEVEt 

(6EpaTTEVOVTO 

(0Epa TTEVOEV 

-:naav 
TE6EpaTTEVµevai 

Present indicative 
active: 3 sing. 

Imperfect indicative 
passive: 3 pl. 

Aorist indicative 
active: 3 sing. 

Pluperfect indicative 
passive: 3 pl. 

The only occurrence of this form of 6q>aTTEvw in Luke, and in the NT. It occurs in 
Luke's account of the sabbath healing of the man with a withered right hand (cf. 
Mt 12.9-14; Mk 3.1-6). As in Matthew, and Mark, 6EpaTTEvw is used to describe 
how the Pharisees perceive Jesus' behaviour, although each gospel author uses a 
different form of 6EpaTTEvw. Healing is by command, and Jesus sought out this 
patient in order to show the Pharisees the true meaning of the law regarding the 
sabbath. That 6EpaTTEvw is used consistently by the synoptists to describe the 
Pharisees' perception of Jesus' behaviour on the sabbath indicates that there is 
the notion of process implicit in the meaning of the word. 
This form of 6EpaTTEvw occurs only once in Luke's gospel, but is used again, twice, 
by Luke, in Acts (5.16, 28.9). Here Luke is careful to use 0EpaTTEvw and lcfoµaz 
contiguously. Again it is a crowd situation. The people came to listen/hear 
(cu::ovaai), and be healed (la6ilvaz). It was those who were troubled by unclean 
spirits who €6EpaTTEvovTo (passive verb). Again, the therapy appears to be the 
"message" of Jesus. (Cf. comment on lcioµai at App. 8:3: Lk 6.18, 19.) 
The first of only two occurrences of this form in Luke (cf. Mt 8x, and Mk 3x). It is 
used in a general healing episode, in a crowd situation, to describe the treatment 
of diseases (v6awv), illnesses I chronic irritations? (µaaT{ywv) and evil spirits 
(TTvruµchwv '1IOV1Jptilv). The context is significant. This episode occurs between 
the question from John the Baptist concerning Jesus' identity, and Jesus' answer to 
him. That it describes a completed action is emphasised by Luke's use of h 
El::EtVlJ T"ij W~ E6EpclTTElJOEV. 

The only occurrenc of 6EpaTTEvw in the pluperfect tense in the NT. It is part of a 
general healing episode with specific information. The use of the feminine 
participle, and the following very specific information concerning three of the 
women, including their names, and their contribution to the support of Jesus and 
his disciples, provides important social and economic information. The women 
had been healed of evil spirits and weaknesses (TTvwµciTwv TTov11pwv tca'l 
aa6Ev<::iwv). The result was that they travelled with Jesus (on this occasion at 
least), and provided for Jesus and the disciples out of their means. The "cure" 
was discipleship, i.e. listening, understanding, and acting on Jesus' message. 
This was their cure, but would it have been seen as a cure by other than Jesus' 
followers? 
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Luke8.43 0EpanEv0i)vm 

Luke 9.1 6EpaTIEVElV 

Luke9.6 0EpaTIEVOVTES" 

Aorist infinitive: 
passive. 

Present infinitive: 
active. 

Pre~nt participle 
active: nom., masc., 
pl. 

The only occurrence of this form of 0EpanEvw in the NT. It occurs in the story of 
the haemorrhaging woman (cf. Mt 9.20-22; Mk 5.25-34). Luke uses it to describe 
the inability of anyone to heal her; however the word he uses to describe Jesus' 
healing is !.a611. Again Luke uses 0EpanEvw and !.aoµm contiguously, and again 
the actions of other people and Jesus are compared (cf. Lk 9.6; 9.11). In this story 
Luke uses three healing verbs: 0EpanEvw, !.aoµm, and mgw. To describe the 
physicians' unsuccessful ongoing attempts at treatment he chooses 0EpanEvw, to 
describe Jesus' instantaneous healing he chooses Moµm, but Jesus sums up the 
result with the verb olJ,l'w : 0vy<i'Tl)p, Ti nfons- oov ofowi::€v oE· nopEvov ds
dpl)vnv. The final result was the woman's salvation (cf. the Septuagint use of 
the Greek word dpl)vn in a healing context: App. 6:1, 43, 66, 68, 71). 
This form of 0EpaTIEvw occurs twice in the NT: here, and at Mt 10.1, where Jesus 
gives authority to his disciples. Again Luke uses 0EpanEvw and ldoµm together: 
"After calling the twelve together he gave them power and authority over all 
demons and to treat diseases (vooovs- 0EpaTIEVHv), and he sent them out to preach 
the kingdom of God and to heal [the infirm] (icio0ai [ TOVS" do0Evds-] )." It is 
significant that Luke has chosen present infinitives for 0Epano5w, and !.aoµm, 
implying continuous treatment, and linked them with preaching (present 
infinitive) the kingdom of God. The inclusion of [TOVS" ao0EVdS"] after lao0ai is 
disputed. One wonders then whether "to preach the kingdom of God" is to 
produce the natural and consummate effect of wholeness in those who hear and 
understand the message. However, Luke chooses the present participle of 
0Epanruw to describe the disciples' behaviour in response to this commission (see 
comment on Lk 9.6). Certainly it would seem that here Luke means something 
akin to "nurse and nurture" by voooVS" 6EpanEVEiv, rather than instantaneous 
healing. 
The only occurrence of this form in the NT. Luke's choice of present participles 
foiayyE'hi,6µEVoi i::a't 0Epanofovns-) to describe the disciples' behaviour, in 
response to their commission, denotes a behavioural process. (Cf. Mark's use of 
0EpanEvw in the imperfect tense at Mk 6.13.) It is significant that 0EpanEvw in a 
continuing tense is again linked with "telling the good news". Both sense forms 
belong together. 
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Luke9.11 0Epandas-

Luke 10.9 0Epa1TEVETE 

Luke 12.42 0Epandas-

Luke13.14 E0Epa nEvaEv 

Noun (0Epanda): 
gen., sing., fem. 

Present imperative 
active: 2 pl. 

Noun (0Epanda): 
gen., sing., fern. 

Aorist indicative 
active: 3 sing. 

This noun occurs here in Luke's account of a general healing episode: after he 
(Jesus) welcomed them (the crowd) he began speaking to them of the kingdom of 
God, and those in need of treatment he began healing (ml. O:nooE~aµuos- ainovs
€/..af..El mho'is- nEpt Ti\S"' ~aoif..Efos- ToiJ 0EoiJ, rnt Tovs- XPEiav €xovrns-
0Epandas- iaTo). This incident is immediately prior to Luke's account of the 
feeding of the 5,000. Again Luke uses 0EpanEvw and l<ioµai side-by-side; and is 
careful to use the imperfect tense of laoµai to describe Jesus' behaviour; and 
again this behaviour is linked with Jesus' message. 
This form of 0EpanEvw occurs twice in the NT; here, and at Mt 10.8. Both occur in 
Jesus' commission to his disciples, the twelve in Matthew, the seventy (two) 
here. It is significant that Luke chooses to use 0EpanEvw here, and that the 
instructions Jesus gives to his disciples imply that the disciples are only to treat 
the infirm after they (the disciples) have been welcomed and fed, and that they 
are then to talk to the people about their experience of the nearness of the 
kingdom of God. There is implicit in these instructions the assumption that the 
disciples will remain in a village long enough for their behaviour to have a 
lasting effect on its inhabitants. They cannot do this without the hospitality of 
the villagers. Again 0EpanEvw appears to imply the sense of "nurse and nurture", 
a time-consuming commitment, rather than an instantaneous action. 
This word occurs in Luke's account of Jesus' reply to Peter, concerning the faithful 
and wise servant. It is the same form as at 9.11; but here means "household", 
rather than "treatment". However, the sense of nurturing is common to both uses 
of the word. Cf. Mt 24.45, where Matthew uses oh:ETEias- in a parallel saying. 
The second occasion of this form in Luke, (cf. 7.21), occurring in Luke's account of 
the healing of the crippled woman in the synagogue, on the sabbath. The verb 
0Epa1TEVW occurs twice in this story, both times in the thought and words of the 
ruler of the synagogue (cf. Mt 12.10; Mk 3.2; and Lk 6.6-11; and see below, 13.14), 
and describes the ruler's idea of Jesus' activity on the sabbath. He is outraged by 
this activity. 
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Luke13.14 0EpanEVE00€ 

Luke 14.3 0EpanEVOat 

JohnS.10 TE0Epanwµ(v~ 

Acts4.14 TE0Epanwµ(vov 

Present imperative 
passive: 2 pl. 

Aorist infinitive: 
active. 

Perfect participle 
passive: dat., masc., 
sing. 

Perfect participle 
passive: acc., masc., 
sing. 

The only use of this form of 0EpanEvw in the NT; used here by the ruler of the 
synagogue, commanding the people to be treated on any of the six days other than 
the sabbath. He understands healing treatment as work. Luke's description of 
this healing is precise: Jesus " ... laid his hands on her, and immediately she was 
made straight ... ". ' 
The final use of 0EpanEvw by Luke, and his only use of 0EpanEvw in this form (cf. 
Mt 12.10; 17.16). It occurs in a question asked by Jesus of the lawyers and 
Pharisees as to whether it is lawful to heal/ treat on the sabbath, (cf. 13.14; 6.6-
11; Mk 3.2; Mt 12.10), in Luke's account of the healing of the man with dropsy. 
Luke chooses to describe the actual healing with the aorist tense of iaoµai. 
The only use by John of 0Epanruw. It occurs as a description of a man who had 
been healed by Jesus on the sabbath, when the Jews addressed him. John prefers 
to use vyil)s- to describe Jesus' language to the patient, and to describe the state of 
the man after Jesus had spoken to him. 
Forms of the verb 0Epanruw are used five times in Acts. Here it is used to describe 
the perception of the man lame from birth, whom Peter had caused to walk (3.1-
26,4.1-22), by the rulers, elders, and scribes; and the high priest and all who 
were of the high-priestly family. It is the only occurrence of this verb in this 
story. Luke chooses specific language to describe the healing itself: the man's 
feet and ankles were made strong (E:oTEpEw(hioav), so that jumping up, he stood 
and began walking about ((~a>-.>-.oµEvos- EoTTJ Kat nEpirnaTEi), walking about 
and leaping and praising God (nEprnaTlilv Kat a>-.MµEvos Kat aivwv Tov 0Eov). 
Peter later (3.16) describes the man as made strong (€oTEpewoEv), and in perfect 
health (o>-.oKATJpiav); and when describing him to all the rulers, noted above, 
who saw him as Tov TE0Epanwµ(vov (4.14), Peter describes him (4.9) as a man 
who has been saved (ofowrni). Later (4.22), Luke describes the incident as: To 
OTJµEiov ToiJTo Ti\S' iaoEws. Again, as in all four gospels, 0EpanEvw is chosen to 
describe a person perceived as a patient by Jewish leaders. Elsewhere the 
healing language is precise (the miracle itself), or other words are chosen (01,gw, 
icioµai). 
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Acts 5.16 €6EpaTTEVOVTO 

Acts8.7 €0EpaTTEV0T)oav 

Acts 17.25 6EpaTJEV ETai 

Imperfect indicative 
passive: 3 pl. 

Aorist indicative 
passive: 3 pl. 

Present indicative 
passive: 3 sing. 

In a general healing episode performed by Peter, and possibly other apostles 
(5.12-16). The context is important: it is sandwiched between the account of the 
deaths of Ananias and Sapphira (5.1-11), and the apostles' imprisonment by the 
Sadducees and their miraculous release by an angel (5.17-21, and ff.). It is 
appropriate that this general healing episode is introduced by a general 
statement concerning oT)µE'la Ka!. TEpa.rn TToAAa. The preceding episode has 
injected an atmosphere of fear; this episode an element of magic (Peter's 
shadow, v.15). The patients were the infirm (Toils ao6EVds), and those 
afflicted with unclean spirits (oxAovµ€vovs vTTo TTvwµarnv aKa6d'pTwv). They 
all began being healed (€6EpaTTEvovTo aTTavTEs). The context of this healing 
episode is highly unsatisfactory. The preceding is characterised by greed, 
violence and fear; the following by violence. The language is predictable: one 
expects the healing verb to be 6EpaTTEvw in a crowd situation, and for patients 
who are infirm and troubled by unclean spirits. Given the context, it is not 
surprising that there were many troubled people about! Luke's use of the passive 
form is important: it implies the intervention of God. The whole chapter 
appears highly hellenised. 
In a general healing episode with Philip the central character, in Samaria. The 
people there "gave heed to what was said by Philip, when they heard him (h 
T~ aKovnv) and saw the signs (Ta oT)µE'la) which he did". The patients were 
those possessed by unclean spirits, the paralysed, and the lame. This episode 
occurs between the death of Stephen, and conversion of Simon. The use of the 
passive verb implies the intervention of God. 
In a speech given by Paul, at Athens, about the nature of God: "nor is he cared for 
(6EpaTTEvErni) by human hands, as though he needed anything, since he himself 
gives life and breath and everything to all." Here the notion implied in 
0Epa.TTEvw is definitely one of "nurturing", embracing the continuous ideas of 
serving, looking after, diagnosing and attending to needs. 
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Acts 28.9 €6EpaTJEvovTo Imperfect indicative In a general healing episode with Paul as the central character, on the island of 
' passive: 3 pl. Malta. It follows immediately after a specific healing episode (28.7-8), where 

Paul healed (icfoaTo) the father of Publius, who had been sick with fever and 
dysentery (11vpETOlS' Kat OVOEVTEpt1t1). Paul healed him by prayer and putting 
his hands on him. Publius here fulfils the hospitality requirements laid down 
by Jesus as a prerequisite for healing in Matthew 10.8-14, and Luke 9.4-5. Thus 
the rest of the people who were infirm (E'xovTEs d:o6EVEias) came and began 
being healed (€6EpaTJEvovTo). Luke is careful to differentiate between 6EpaTTEVw 
and !cfoµai, lcfoµat describing Paul's action (see App. 8:3, Acts 28.8), and 
6EpaTJEVW the intervention of God (passive verb) in a crowd scene. 

Hebrews3.5 6Epci'TJwv Noun: norn., sing., The only occurrence of this word in the NT. It is used to describe Moses' 
masc. relationship with God, as faithful servant (6Epcfowv), in contrast to Jesus' 

relationship with God as son (vHis). As such 6EpaTJwv faithfully reflects its 
Homeric meaning and usage, when used to describe Patroklos' relationship to 
Achilleus, by Achilleus (Iliad 16.244), and by Patroklos (Iliad 23.89-90). Thus 
the notions of love and loyalty, nurture and service, are implicit in both Homeric 
and NT usage. (It is in the care of his 6EpaTTwv that Patroklos leaves Eurypylos, 
after attending to his wounds [Iliad 15.401-2].) 

Revelation 13.3 e6EpaTTEv011 Aorist indicative In a description of John's vision of the first beast. It had seemed to have a 
passive: 3 sing. mortal wound on one of its heads, but the mortal woundhad been healed/treated 

(e6EpaTJEV6lJ). 

Revelation 13.12 e6Epa TJEv611 Aorist indicative In a second description of the first beast. 
passive: 3 sing. 

Revelation 22.2 6EpaTJdav Noun (6EpaTJEfo): The noun occurs in a description of the tree of life, where the leaves of the tree 
acc., sing., fern. are described as being for the treatment of the nations (i:al Ta <1>v>-.>-.a Toil ~v>-.ov 

ds- 6EpaTTEiav Twv €6vwv). 
6EpaTJruw in verbal form occurs 43 times in the New Testament: in Matthew 16 times, in 7 forms; in Mark 5 times, in 3 forms; in Luke 14 times, in 13 forms; 

in John once; in Acts 5 times, in 5 forms; and in Revelation twice, in the same form. The noun 6EpaTJEia occurs three times: twice in Luke; and once in 
Revelation. The noun form 6Epc:lTJwv occurs once only, in Hebrews. From this it is clear that Luke is the most comfortable of the synoptists with the Greek 
language, able to manipulate it at will. When using 6EpaTJEvw the synoptists prefer its aorist active, third person singular form: Matthew choosing this 
form eight times, Mark three times, and Luke twice. In Matthew this usage becomes a formula to describe Jesus' behaviour, and assumes the nature of an 

epithet in crowd situations. 
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Appendix 7 : 9 

Incidence of 0epaTTevw in the New Testament according to tense, voice and mood 

Tense Voice and Mood Form Reference Comment 
Present Active participle 0EpaTTEVWV Matt 4.23; 9.35 a doublet, describing Jesus' behaviour while travelling 

Active participle 0EpaTJEVOVTES Luke9.6 describing the healing activity of the disciples 
Active indicative 0EpaTTEVH Luke6.7 Pharisees' perception of Jesus' behaviour on sabbath 
Active imperative 0EpaTJEVETE Matt 10.8; Luke Jesus' behavioural instructions to the disciples 

10.9 
Active infinitive 0EpaTTEVHV Matt 10.1; Luke description of the type of authority Jesus gave to the disciples 

9.1 
Passive infinitive 0EpaTJEV E00at Luke5.15 description of the desire of the crowd which gathered after Jesus 

cleansed a leper (5.12-14). As is usual, this verb follows aKovc;:iv; 
the maladies are Twv ao0Evc::twv. 

Passive imperative 0EpaTTEVE00E Luke 13.14 A directive issued by the ruler of the synagogue. The use of the 
passive voice is important for no agent is specified (although 

• perhaps "God" is implied), and there is the implication that 
' 0EpaTTEVE00E = E:pya{E00at. 

Passive indicative 0EpaTTEVETat Acts 17.25 The one instance of the use of the passive voice where the agent is 
specified, used here to describe the notion of service given to God 
by humans. In a speech given by Paul at Athens. 

Imperfect Active indicative E0EpaTJEVOV Mark 6.13 describing the healing activity of the disciples 
Active indicative E0EpaTTEVEV Luke4.40 describing the healing activity of Jesus in a crowd situation 
Passive indicative (0EpaTTEVOVTO Luke6.18; 3rd person plural passive imperfect peculiar to Luke. No agent 

Acts 5.16; specified, although one implied in each instance. 
Acts 28.9 Luke 6.18: in a crowd situation where Jesus is present; a prelude to 

Luke's Beatitud~s. 
Acts 5.16: a crowd situation where Peter is present (note the 
reference to Peter's shadow (5.15]); not in a 'we' passage. 
Acts 28.9: a crowd situation where Paul is present, immediately 
ff. Paul's healing of Publius' father, at Malta; in a 'we' passage. 
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Future Active indicative 0EpaTJEVOW 

Active indicative 0EpaTJEVOH 

Aorist Active indicative (0Epa TIEVOEV 

Active infinitive 0EpaTJEVOat 

Active imperative I 0Epa11woov 

Matt 8.7 

Mark 3.2 

Matt 4.24, 8.16, 
12.15, 12.22, 
14.14, 15.30, 19.2, 
21.14; 
Mark 1.34, 3.10, 
6.5; 
Luke 7.21, 13.14 
Matt 12.10, 
17.16; 
Luke 14.3 

Luke4.23 

Jesus' reply to the centurion's request. This supports the argument 
that Jesus was a Pharisee, (see Wilcox [1982] 131-195), as Jewish 
leaders, particularly Pharisees, think of healing activity in 
terms of 0Epa11Evw. 

A description of the thought of the Pharisees, where they wonder 
whether Jesus will perform this activity on the sabbath. 
Is this a gnomic aorist? (See Wilcox, [1984] 1017.) In Matthew, 
and Mark, all instances describe Jesus' behaviour in a crowd 
situation. In Luke, the first reference is a description of Jesus' 
activity in a crowd situation, following his reply to John the 
Baptist's messengers; the second a description of the ruler's 
perception of Jesus' behaviour, in the synagogue, on the sabbath. 

In Matthew 12.10 and Luke 14.3, the infinitives appear in the 
form of a question concerning the legality of healing on the 
sabbath. In Matthew the question is framed by the Pharisees, in 
Luke the question is asked of the lawyers and Pharisees by Jesus 
himself. Thus both Jesus and the Pharisees (again) think of 
healing activity in terms of 0Epa11Evw. It is a controversial 
activity. See Wikox,(1982) 131-195, but especially 182: "The 
purpose of this 'watching' or 'testing' would thus have been to 
check his fidelity and trustworthiness in matters of halakhah 
... ". Wilcox concludes that Jesus belonged to the Pharisaic 
movement and that (185): "the tension between him and the 
Pharisees thus probably arises out of his very nearness to them, 
its intensity reflecting the fact that he was viewed as 
representing one strand - a non-conforming one - within it." At 
Matthew 17.16 the infinitive is used by the father of the 
epileptic boy when he explains that the disciples were unable to 
heal his son. 
Used by Jesus, in reference to himself, at Nazareth. 
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Passive indicative (0Epa 1TEV01) Matt 17.18; The only use by Matthew of the passive voice, describing the 
Rev 13.3,13.12 healing of the epileptic boy. In Revelation, both usages describe 

the beast's wound. 
Passive indicative (0EpaTIEv01wav Acts 8.7 In a general healing episode, main character Philip, more precise 

ailments than usual. Not in a 'we' passage. 
Passive infinitive 0EpaTIEv0ijvai Luke8.43 In the story of the haemorrhaging woman (cf. Mt 9.18-26; Mk 

5.21-43). Luke uses it to describe the inability of anyone to heal 
her; however the word he uses to describe this healing is laOn. 

Perfect Passive participle TE0Epa1JEVµE'viq John 5.10 The only use by John of 0Epamvw, as a description of a man who 
had been healed by Jesus on the sabbath, when the Jews 
addressed him. 

Passive participle TE0Epa1JEVµEVOV Acts 4.14 A description of the perception of the man lame from birth whom 
Peter had caused to walk (3.1-26,4.1-22), by the Jewish 
hierarchy. 

Pluperfect Passive indicative i)aav Luke8.2 Part of a general healing episode with specific information. 
TE0EpaTIEvµ€vai Luke cites three women as being among those healed, and gives 

their names, illnesses (Tivwµchwv TIOV1Jpwv i::at aa0Evnwv), and 
the name and occupation of the husband of one of them. He also 
adds that they contributed to the support of Jesus and his 
disciples out of their means, and travelled with them. Thus 
their "cure" was discipleship: listening, understanding, and 
acting on Jesus' message. 
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Noun I gen., sing., fem. 
(0Epanda) 

acc., sing., fem. 

Noun I nom., sing., masc. 
(0Epcl TIW V) 

Incidence of 0epa1TEi'a and 0epa'1Twv in the New Testament 

0Epandas-

0Epandav 

0Epcl TIWV 

Luke 9.11, 12.42 I 9.11: in an account of a general healing episode, immediately 
prior to Luke's account of the feeding of the 5,000. After Jesus 
welcomed them (the crowd) he began speaking to them of the 
kingdom of God, and those in need of treatment he began healing 
(1:at TOVS' XPEiav E'xovrns 0EpanEias iaTo). 
12.4Z: in Luke's account of Jesus' reply to Peter, concerning the wise 
and faithful servant, meaning "household" rather than 
"treatment". However, the sense of nurturing is common to both 
uses of the word. (Cf. Mt 24.25, where Matthew uses oiKETEias in 
a parallel saying.) 

Revelation 22.2 I In a description of the tree of life, where the leaves of the tree 
are described as being for the treatment of the nations. 

Hebrews 3.5 I The only occurrence of this word in the NT. It is used to describe 
Moses' relationship with God, as faithful servant (0Epanwv), in 
contrast to Jesus' relationship with God as son (vtos). So 0Epcinwv 
faithfully reflects its Homeric meaning and usage, when used to 
describe Patroklos' relationship to Achilleus, by Achilleus (Iliad 
16.244), and by Patroklos (Iliad 23.89-90). Thus the notions of 
love and loyalty, nurture and service, are implicit in both 
Homeric and NT usage. 
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Appendix 7 : 10 

New Testament healing words: Biaall[Cw all[Cw 
(as they appear in healing stories and the synoptic crucifixion accounts) 

Reference Form Part of speech Comment 
Matthew 8.25 The aorist imperative active (2 sing.) awaov occurs here, out of the mouths of the disciples, in Matthew's account of Jesus' calming 

of the storm at sea (8.23-27). Neither Mark (4.35-41) nor Luke (8.22-25) use m.gw in this story. Matthew also puts this form into 
Peter's mouth (14.30), addressing Jesus, when he tries to walk on the water. In both these episodes a~Cw means to rescue and 
preseroe, a meaning of allf Cw explicit in Homer, Aeschylus, Sophocles and Euripides (see Part One: chapters 1 and 3). 

Matthew 9.21 aw01faoµai Future indicative In the thoughts of the haemorrhaging woman, and linked with a11Toµai: 'Eav 
passive: 1 sing. µovov a~wµai TOV iµaTto'U mhoi) awel)aoµm. 

Matthew 9.22 a(awKH Perfect indicative Out of the mouth of Jesus, to the haemorrhaging woman: Ti 11ians- aov 
active: 3 sing. afoWKEv OE. 

Matthew 9.22 fowe11 Aorist indicative Matthew's summing up of this episode: Kat EOW0T) l} yuvi) aTIO Ti)S"' WpaS"' 
passive: 3 sing. h:dv11s-. 

Matthew 14.30 The aorist imperative active (2 _sing.) awaov occurs here, out of the mouth of Peter, addressing Jesus, when he tries to walk on the 
water.· See above: 8.25. In classical Greek, al(l'Cw is often used in a nautical context (see Part One: chapters 1 and 3). Cf. also Acts 
27.43 and 44, where Luke uses Biaal()Cw in a nautical context. 

Matthew 14.36 BtEaw'011aav Aorist indicative In a ge~eral healing episode immediately following the story of Jesus and Peter 
passive: 3 pl. walking on the water (14. 25-32) and the disciples' declaration that Jesus was 

truly the son of God (14.33), a story that contained the aorist imperative of 
allfCw, in Peter's plea for help (14.30, and cf. 8.25). Here, the men of the region 
brought those feeling ill (mivrns- Toils- KaKws- €xovTas-) to Jesus. Again allfCw is 
linked With aTJTOµat. "They began asking him if they might only touch the 
hem of his cloak (Ka'i TJapEKa>..ovv mhov iva µovov a~WVTal TOV Kpaamfoov 
TOV iµaTiov mhoiJ·), and as many as touched (it) were healed (Ka'i oaoi wavTO 
BiEaw611aa v )." There is no mention of teaching. 
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Matthew 15.21-28 

t Matthew 27.40 

t Matthew 27.42 

t Matthew 27.49 

Mark3.4 

Mark5.23 

Mark 5.28 

Mark 5.34 

In Matthew's account of the healing of the Canaanite woman's daughter, neither o~{w nor 0EpanEvw appear, nor does o~{w appear 
in Matthew's account of the healing of the centurion's servant (8.5-13). Instead, iaoµai appears in both stories (see Part Two: 
chapter 8). The absence of o~{w may be significant. Here the woman beseeches Jesus' help: KvpzE, f301)0EZ µoz (15.25), and, 
although Jesus comments on her faith (15.28), and the centurion's faith (8.10), oij{w appears in neither story. (Cf. Jesus' words to 
the haemorrhaging woman (9.22). As we shall see, forms of nfons like to accompany forms of o~{w in healing (and other) stories, 
which makes Jesus' final comment here (yEV1101)rn ooz ws 0€}..EZs 05.28)), and to the centurion (ws E:nfoTwoas yEv1)01)Tw ooz 
(8.13)), quite striking. It is another example of Matthew using different vocabulary for gentile healings performed at a distance, as 
a result of a gentile 'parental' request. 
Here, in Matthew's account of the crucifixion, the aorist imperative active: 2 sing. awaov comes out of the mouths of passers-by 
addressing Jesus, awaov aEavTov, as he hangs on the cross. (Cf. Mark 15.30) 
Also in the crucifixion scene, the aorist indicative active: 3 sing. fowoEV, and the aorist infinitive active owom, come out of the 
mocking mouths of the chief priests, scribes, and elders, in the saying, "He saved others; he cannot save himself! (" A}..}..ovs 
E'owoEv, fovTov ov ovvarni awaai·)". In this context Matthew must be using o~{w to mean to rescue, save from death. 
Also in the crucifixion scene, the future active participle, nom., sing., masc., awawv, comes out of the mouths of other bystanders, 
who wonder whether Elijah will come to save Jesus. (Cf. Mark 15.36: Matthew has substituted awawv for Mark's i:a0E}..Eiv.) 
awaai I Aorist infinitive I Out of Jesus' mouth in Mark's account of the sabbath healing of the man with 

active the withered hand. Here Jesus asks the Pharisees whether it is lawful on the 
sabbath to do good or to do harm (aya0ov noii)aai Ti i:ai:onoii')om), to save life 
or to kill (!)Jvxliv mliom Ti anoi:Tdvai). Cf. Matthew 12.9-14 and Luke 6.6-11. 

owO'fj 

ow(h)ooµai 

OEoWKEV 

Aorist subjunctive 
passive: 3 sing. 

Future indicative 
passive: 1 sing. 

Perfect indicative 
active: 3 sing. 

Out of Jairus' mouth to Jesus, requesting that Jesus come and lay hands on his 
daughter (i'va E:Mwv E:m0i')s TclS' XE'ipas avTij), in order that she might be 
healed and might live (i'va ow0iJ i:a1 {1)011). 
Out of the mouth of the haemorrhaging woman. As in Matthew al(){w is linked 
with clTTTOµai (cf. Matthew 9.21): 'Eav atjJwµai Kav TWV lµaTiwv aVTO'U 
owOl)ooµai. 

As in Matthew (9.22), out of the mouth of Jesus to the haemorrhaging woman: Ti 
nfons oov OEoWKEV OE. 
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Mark 6.56 E:o1goVTo Imperfect indicative In an account of general healing episodes in the region of Gennesaret, 
passive: 3 pl. immediately following Mark's account of the feeding of the 5,000 (6.30-44), and 

Jesus' walking on the water (6.45-52). Cf. Matthew's alterations to this story 

' 
(14.22-33), and the role he assigns to Peter. The disciples in Mark's account are 
"astounded, for they did not understand about the loaves, but their hearts were 
hardened" (Mk. 6.51-2). Mark's use of the imperfect tense is deliberate and 
precise: the people began to bring sick people (Toils KaKWS' E:xovrns ... Toils 
O:oeuovvrns) to any place they heard he was (villages, cities, or country), and 
they asked him whether they might touch the hem of his cloak (t'va Kav Tov 
Kpao11€oov TOV iµaTfov aVTOV a<)Jwvrni). And as many as touched him on each 
occasion (my italics) were healed (Kal oooi av if<)JaVTo mhoiJ fo1,goVTo). 

Mark 10.52 ofoWKEV Perfect indicative Out of Jesus' mouth to blind Bartimaeus: ii 11ions oov ofowKEv oE. The 
active: 3 sing. sequel: Kal EiJeVS' av(f3}..E<)JEV, Kal TJKOAOV6El avnj} Ev Tij ooli} : discipleship? 

t Mark 1'5.30 Here, in Mark's account of the crucifixion, the aorist imperative active: 2 sing. owoov comes out of the mouths of passers-by 
addressing Jesus, owoov omvT6v, as he hangs on the cross. 

t Mark 15.31 Also in Mark's crucifixion account, the forms of the aorist indicative active: 3 sing. fowoEv, and the aorist infinitive active owoai, . 
come out of the mouths of the chief priests and scribes who m~ck Jesus, saying: "He saved others; he cannot save himself! 
(v A>..>-olJS' EoWOEV, taVTOV oil ovvarni owoai·)". (Cf. Matt. 27.42, where 'elders' are introduced to the scene.) 

Mark 16.16 [ ow0i)oErnt D Future indicative [ In the longer ending to Mark's gospel: "And he said to them, 'Go into all the 
passive: 3 sing. world and preach the gospel to the whole creation. He who believes and has 

been baptised will be saved (o 11lOTEVaS' Kal j3cmno6EtS" ow6l]oETat); but he 
who does not believe will be condemned. And these signs (ol)µda) will 
accompany those who believe: in my name they will cast out demons (E::v T~ 
ov6µaTi µov Baiµ6via EKf3a°hovoiv); they will speak in new tongues; they will 
pick up serpents in their hands, and if they drink any deadly thing, it will not 
hurt them; they will lay their hands on the weak and they will feel well (E::11l 
O:ppwoTOVS' XE'ipas E::m0i)oovoiv Kal Ka>..ws €~ovoiv)"' (16.15-18). m.gw is only 
included here because it is linked to 6 11wTruas, as in the healing stories. D 
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Luke6.9 owoai Aorist infinitive Out of Jesus' mouth, in Luke's account of the sabbath healing of the man with 
active the withered hand (6.6-11). Jesus is addressing the scribes and the Pharisees. 

He had gone up to the synagogue to teach (oioammv). Here he asks "if it is 
lawful on the sabbath to do good or to do evil (d (~rnnv Tll} oaf313an._i 
aya0onoii\oat ll l::aK01TOli\Oat), to Save Or to destroy life (qiVXTJV OWOat ll 
anohfoat)?" As in Matthew, and Mark, the Pharisees think of healing in 
terms of 0EpanEvw. 

Luke7.3 oiaowolJ Aorist subjunctive In the reported speech ·Of Jewish elders, asking Jesus to come and heal the 
active: 3 sing. servant (E:pwniiv mhov onws Eh0wv oiaowo11 Tov oovhov), in Luke's account of 

the healing of the centurion's servant (7.1-10). Matthew (8.5-13) does not use 
oiao1Hw in his story, while John (4.47) chooses iaa11rni. Later (Lk 7.9) Jesus 

,J' comments on the centurion's faith (nfonv), and the slave is found (7.10) to be 
healthy (vyiaivovrn). 

Luke8.36 fow011 Aorist indicative In Luke's story of the healing of the Gerasene demoniac (8.26-39). Here the 
passive: 3 sing. bystanders explain "how he who had been possessed with demons was healed 

( nws E:ow011 6 ooiµo vw0EiS' )". The result in the life of this man is 
discipleship: they found him "sitting at the feet of Jesus ... [He] ... begged that 
he might be with him; but he sent him a·way, saying, 'Return to your home, and 
declare how much God has done for you.' And he went away, proclaiming 
(K11pvoowv) throughout the whole city how much Jesus had done for him." 
(8.35, 38-39) 

Luke8.48 OEoWKEV Perfect indicative Out of the mouth of Jesus, in Luke's story of the haemorrhaging woman. As in 
active: 3 sing. Mark, and Matthew, Jesus says: Ti nfons oov ofowKEV oE. 

Luke8.50 ow01f oETai Future indicative Out of the mouth of Jesus to Jairus and his companion: "Don't be afraid! Only 
passive: 3 sing. believe, and she will be healed (Mn cpopov, µovov nioTwoov, Kat 

ow01f onai)!" 
Luke 17.19 OEOWKEV Perfect indicative Out of the mouth of Jesus to the leper (one of ten) who returned to thank Jesus, 

active: 3 sing. praising God. As to the haemorrhaging woman (8.48), and to the blind beggar 
(18.42), Jesus says: Ti nfons oov ofowK€v OE. 

Luke 18.42 OEOWKEV Perfect indicative Out of the mouth of Jesus to the blind beggar near Jericho: ii nfons oov 
active: 3 sing. OEoWKEV 0€. The result of the healing in this man's life was discipleship. 
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t Luke 23.35 In Luke's acco\lnt of the crucifixion, the aorist indicative active: 3 sing. fowoEv, and the aorist imperative active: 3 sing. uwucirn, 
occur in a saying of the '.rulers' (cf. Mk 15.31; Mt 27.42), "He saved others; let him save himself, if he is the Christ of God, his 
Chosen One(" A>..>..ovs- fowoEv, owociTw €avT6v, Ei ovTos- €onv o XpioTos- ToiJ 0EoiJ o EK>..EKTos-)!" 

t Luke 23.37 Also in Luke's crucifixion account, the aorist imperative active: 2 sing. uwuov, out of the mouths of the soldiers, who, mockingly, 
tell Jesus to uwoov oEavTov! (Cf. Mk. 15.30; Mt. 27.40) 

t Luke 23.39 Also in Luke's crucifixion account, the aorist imperative active: 2 sing. owuov, out of the mouth of one of the criminals: "Save 
yourself and us (owuov uEavTov Ka'i l)µCis- )!" 

John 11.12 uw0l]oETat Future indicative Out of the mouths of the disciples to Jesus, after Jesus had told them that 
passive: 3 sing. Lazarus was sleeping: Ei KEK0{µ11rnt ow0iloErnt. The same form of uCJj'w is 

used by Jesus, in Luke's account of the healing of Jairus' daughter (8.50). 
Acts 4.9 ofowrnt Perfect indicative Out of Peter's mouth, describing the healed man to the Council, in the Lukan 

passive: 3 sing. account of the healing of the lame man at the temple gate (3.1-4.31). Peter 
explains (4.10) that the man was healed in the name of Jesus Christ, that there 
isn't any salvation (i) owT11pia) in anyone else (4.12), for there is no other name 
by which we must be saved (~ BE:i ow0ijvai i)µCis- (4.12l), and that (3.16) it was 
"his (Jesus') name, by faith in his name, [that] made this man strong ... and gave 
him perfect health (Kat ETTt Ti\ nfoTEt TOiJ ovoµaTOS" aVTOV TOVTOV . • • 

E:oTEpEWOEV ... Ka'i ii nions- ... EOWKEV aimiJ Tl)v o>..oK>..1)plaV)". Luke 
includes almost the whole range of healing words in this story: ullj,w, 
0EpanEvw, ilyiils-, foots, 6>-.0K>..11pia, CBvvaµis-, u11µE:iov)! Peter's touch is 
described by ma'w (3.7). 

Acts 4.12 Ti owT11pia Noun: nom., sing., fem. Out of Peter's mouth, in the speech described above at Acts 4.9. 
Acts 4.12 uw0i\vat Aorist infinitive: Out of Peter's mouth, in the speech described above at Acts 4.9. 

passive 
Acts 14.9 uw0ijvat Aorist infinitive: In the Lukan account of Paul's healing of the man lame from birth. Paul saw 

passive that "he had faith to be made well (Ka'i lBwv on EXEt nionv ToiJ uw0i\vai)." 
Thus the exploits of Peter and Paul seem to be balanced, in deed and in word. 
(However it is important to note that lcfoµai is only used of Paul [Acts 28.8]) 

Acts 16.17 6Bov owT11pias- Noun: gen., sing., fem. Out of the mouth of the slave girl who had a spirit of divination, in the story of 
her healing. She shouted that Paul and his companions were proclaiming the 
way of salvation (Karnyy€>..>..ovotv vµ'lv ooov uwT11pias-). 

Acts 16.30 aw0W Aorist subjunctive As a result of the above healing, Paul and Silas were imprisoned. There the 
passive: 1 sing. gaoler asks them ''What must I do to be saved (T{ µE oEt TTotE1v rva uw0w;)?" 
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Acts 16.31 ow0ilo1J Future indicative Paul's and Silas' answer to the gaoler's question: "Believe in the Lord Jesus, and 
passive: 2 sing. you will be saved, you and your household (ITfoTruoov ... , rn'i ow0il~ ov Ka'i o 

ol1eos- oov)!" The result was that he believed (nEmoTE:vKws- TQ 0E1t1 06.34)), 
and he and his family were baptised. Again nions- is linked Vi{ith mgw. 

Acts 28.28 TOVTO To owTilpiov Tov At the conclusion of Acts, Paul quotes the Septuagint (Isaiah 6.9-10; see App. 6:1, 62) as the final 
0tov justification for his mission to the gentiles. It was to bring spiritual understanding and perception, and 

spiritual healing; i.e. "this salvation of God (ToiJTo TO owTl)piov Tov 0tov)". 

James5.15 OWOEl Future indicative In a passage giving advice as to procedure in the case of suffering (prayer), 
active: 3 sing. happiness (praise), and weakness (prayer by church elders and anointing with 

oil in the name of the Lord). For, says James, "the prayer of faith will save the 
man laid low, and the Lord will raise him up; and if he has committed sins he 
will be forgiven (Ka'i ii EVXlJ Ti\S' nfonws- owoEt Tov Kaµvovrn, 1ea'i €yEpE'i 
aiJTov O KVptos-· Kav aµapTlaS' U TTETTOll]KWS', a<!>E0llOETal aiJn~)." Again we 
see the close proximity of nfons- and oCJj(w, and the emphasis on spiritual 
healing as a prerequisite for physical healing. 
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Matthew uses forms of o(\i'Cw four times (9.21, 22, 22; 14.36) in two healing stories. Both incidents record the healing of those who touched Jesus' clothes, 
in faith. Jesus claims that it was the faith of the haemorrhaging woman which saved her: "Ti nfons- oov ofowKEV oE" (9.22). The faith of those at 
Gennesaret is also noted: "Kaz napEKa~ovv aVTOV l'va µovov a<)iwvTal TOV KpaOlJEOOV TOV lµaTiov avrnv· Kal oooi i]l)iaVTO OlEOW01)oav" (14.36). The 
thoughts of the haemorrhaging woman: "E'~EyEv yap h l:aVTi\, 'Eav µovov al)Jwµm Tov lµaTiov mhov ow0l)ooµm" (9.21), echo the description of the 
crowd, in content and language. And like the man's demonic epileptic son, the centurion's "boy", and the Canaanite woman's daughter, the 
haemorrhaging woman was healed from the hour that Jesus spoke to her: "Kaz €ow01) ii yvvn cino ri)s- wpas- E:KEZVl)S'" (9.22). ollfCw then, in Matthew, 
records instantaneous healing of those who touched Jesus' clothes in faith. The verb chosen to describe that touch on each occasion is anToµai. In 
Matthew it is only Jesus who uses o~Cw in the active voice. 
Mark uses ollfCw on more occasions than Matthew. However, as in Matthew ollfCw is linked with aTIToµai in the story of the haemorrhaging woman, in 
(almost) identical language: '"Eav a<)iwµm Kav Twv lµaTiwv avToil ow0l)ooµai" (5.28). Jesus' saying is identical: "Ti nfons- oov ofowK€v oE" (5.34). 
Like Matthew, Mark also uses allfCw with anrnµai to report the healing of crowds of people at Gennesaret (6.56), but he chooses the imperfect, rather 
than the aorist, to describe these events, implying a series of episodes over a period of time. Mark uses olljCw on two other occasions, occasions where 
Matthew chooses to omit o~Cw. The first is in Mark's story of the sabbath healing of the man with the withered hand (3.4), where Jesus asks the 
Pharisees whether it is lawful on the sabbath to save life (<Jivxnv owoai), or to kill, wording that it is retained by Luke (6.9). Mark also has Jesus 
repeat the saying, "ii nfons- oov ofowK€v oE" to Bartimaeus (10.52), a saying preserved by Luke (18.42). In Mark, as in Matthew, it is o'nly Jesus who 
uses o~Cw in the active voice. 
Luke chooses to use olljCw more than Mark, in more healing stories. As in Mark, Luke retains owoai in the story of the sabbath healing of the man with 
the withered hand (6.9). Luke also retains Jesus' saying, "Ti nfons- oov ofowK€v oE", in the stories of the haemorrhaging woman (8.48), and the 
healing of the blind beggar near Jericho (18.42). However Luke also puts this saying into the mouth of Jesus, when he addresses the Samaritan leper, 
who returned to thank him for his health (17.19). Jewish elders also use oiao~Cw, when they request Jesus' help on behalf of the centurion (7.3), and the 
bystanders explain how the Gerasene demoniac was healed in terms of o~Cw (8.36). Finally, Luke puts it into the mouth of Jesus, when he tells Jairus not 
to fear, only believe, and his daughter will be saved (ow0l)oErni (8.50)). This same form of ollfCw comes out of the mouths of the disciples in John's only 
use of this word in a healing story (11.12), the raising of Lazarus. It is interesting that the same form is used by both Luke and John, in stories concerning 
"sleep" and "death". 
Other Lukan uses of o~Cw in healing stories occur in three stories in Acts. The first three forms (4.9, 12, 12) come out of Peter's mouth in the Lukan account 
of the healing of the lame man. It is a story which emphasises the man's faith (3.16). The second story is the Lukan account of Paul's healing of the 
man lame from birth (14.9). Again faith is linked wi~h olljCw. Thus the exploits of Peter and Paul are balanced, in deed, and in word! The third story 
concerns the healing of the slave girl who had a spirit of divination, and its result (16.17, 30, 31). 

The only other New Testament use of ollf Cw in a (physical?) healing context, is at James 5.15, where James says that the prayer of faith will save the 
man laid low (ii aixn Tils' nfoTEWS' owoEi Tov Kaµvovrn) •. 

Thus, in New Testament healing stories, the verb o!JfCw likes to appear in close proximity to a form of nfons-, and aTIToµai. All uses of oll[Cw in direct 
speech, in the active voice in the healing stories in the gospels, come out of the mouth of Jesus. 
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Appendix 7 : 11 

Incidence of Bz.aa'4''w a'4''(1) in New Testament healing stories according to tense, voice and mood 

Tense Voice and Mood Form Reference Comment 
Aorist Active infinitive awaai Mark 3.4 = Out of Jesus' mouth in the parallel accounts of the sabbath healing of the 

Luke6.9 man with the withered hand. 
111 Mark Jesus asks the Pharisees whether it is lawful on the sabbath to do 
good or to do harm (aya0ov 11oii)aai 1\ KaK011oii)om), to save life or to 
kill (IJJVXlJV OWOal 1) alTOKTE°ivai). 
In Luke Jesus asks the Pharisees and the scribes whether it is lawful on 
the Sabbath aya6011oii)aai Tl KaK01TOli)Om, l)iVXlJV OWOal Tl a110}..foai; 

(Cf. Matthew 12.9-14) 
- In all three synoptic gospels the Pharisees think of healing in terms of 

0Epa11ruw. The use of ollf{w here is significant. Jesus equates this healing 
with saving life. Pharisaic law did allow the sabbath to be broken 
where there was a "threat to life" (see Wilcox [1982] 176). 

Active subjunctive OlaOWOlJ Luke7.3 In the reported speech of Jewish elders, who ask Jesus to come and heal 
the centurion's servant. Matthew (8.5-13) does not use oiaott>Cw; John 
(4.47) chooses lcfo11rni. Luke makes Jesus comment on the centurion's faith 
(11fonv 7.9), and then (7.10) chooses vyialvovrn to describe the servant's 
condition when the centurion returns. 
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), 

Perfect Active indicative OEoWKEv 

Future I Active indicative OW OEl 

Imperfect I Passive indicative €ollf {oVTO 

(i) Matt 9.22 = 
Mark5.34 = 
Luke 8.48; 

(ii) Mark 10.52 = 
Luke 18.42, 

(cf. Matt 20.29-
34); 

On all occasions, out of the mouth of Jesus, in the saying, "ii 11fons- oov 

ofowKEv oE" to people he has healed: 
(i) the haemorrhaging woman. (All three synoptist link ouj{w and 
cl'TTTOµai in this story.) 
(ii) blind Bartimaeus (Mark), the blind beggar near Jericho (Luke). Both 
synoptists state discipleship as the result of this healing. 

However cf. Matthew (two blind men!, who also includes discipleship as 
the result) who omits Jesus' saying, and therefore ol!j{w, but includes 
aTTToµai to describe Jesus' touch. (Cf. (i), where aTTToµai describes the 
woman's touch.) 

(iii) Luke 17.19 I (iii) the Samaritan leper, one of ten lepers healed, who returned to 
thank Jesus, praising God, in a story peculiar to Luke. (Luke does not use 
a11Toµai.) 

James 5.15 I In a passage giving advice as to procedure in the case of suffering: prayer. 
For, says James, "the prayer of faith will save the man laid low (ii EVxJl 
Tf)s- 11foTEWS" owoEt Tov Kaµvovrn)". Again ol1j{w is linked with 11fons-. 

Mark 6.56 I In an account of general healing episodes in the region of Gennesaret. The 
people there began bringing sick people (wus- KaKws- E'xovrns- ... Toils 
ao0EVovvrns-) to any place where they heard Jesus was (villages, cities, 
or country), and they asked him whether they might touch the hem of 
his cloak ('lva Kav TOV Kpao11€Bov TOV lµaTfov aVTOV a<)iwvrni). And as 
many as touched him on each occasion (my italics) were healed (Ka'l oooi 
av ii'<)iaVTO mhoi) €ol1j{oVTo). Mark's choice of the imperfect tense, 
implying continuous action, is supported by his description of Jesus' 
movements. Again ol!j{w is linked with a11Toµai. (Cf. Matthew 14.36) As 
in Matthew, there is no mention of teaching, although this episode 
follows immediately after Mark's comment that the disciples "did not 
understand about the loaves (6.52)". 
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Aorist Passive infinitive aw0ijvai Acts 4.12; In the Lukan accounts of Peter's and Paul's healing of separate Jame men. 
Acts 14.9 4.12: out of Peter's mouth in his speech to the council. 

14.9: Paul saw that the man "had faith to be made well (on EXEl 11fonv 
Toil owOijvm)." 

Passive indicative fow0n Matt 9.22; Matthew uses this form to conclude his account of the healing of the 
haemorrhaging woman: Kal E:ow0l) Ti yvvli a110 TfiS' wpaS" EKElVl)S'. 

Luke8.36 Luke puts this form into the mouths of bystanders who explain how the 
Gerasene demoniac was healed: TIWS' E:ow0l) o Baiµovio0dS"". The result 
in the life of this man (as in the lives of the blind beggars, and the 
Samaritan leper) was discipleship. 

Passive indicative Bteow0noa v Matt 14.36 In a general healing episode at Gennesaret (cf. Mark 6. 56). Here the men 
of the region brought all those feeling ill (mivrnS" TOVS' KaKcilS' €xovrnS") 
to Jesus. Again 01gw is linked with aTIToµm. "They began asking him if 
they might only touch the hem of his cloak (Ka'l TTapeKa>.ovv mhov i:va 
µ6vov a<j.iwvrni TOV KpaamfBov TOV iµaTfov mhoil), and as many as 
touched (it) were healed (Ka'l ooot l)<J.iaVTo Bieaw0l)aav)." There is no 
mention of teaching. 

Passive subjunctive ow0w Acts 16.30 As a result of the healing of the slave girl, the imprisonment of Paul and 
Silas, and the earthquake, the gaoler asks "What must I do to be saved? 
(Ti µe Bd 11oieh i:va ow0w;)" 

Passive subjunctive ow0ij Mark 5.23 In Jairus' speech to Jesus, requesting that Jesus come and lay hands on his 
daughter (i:va E:>.0wv bn0fiS" Tas xe1paS" aiJTi)), in order that she might 
be healed and might live (i:va ow0i) Kat {"1011). 

Perfect Passive indicative a{ ow Tat Acts 4.9 Out of Peter's mouth, describing the healed man to the Council, in the 
Lukan account of the healing of the lame man at the temple gate. 

Future Passive indicative ow01fooµat Matt 9.21 = In both Matthew and Mark, healing (ow0ilooµat) is here thought of by 
Mark 5.28 the haemorrhaging woman as being conditional on her touching (a<j.iwµm) 

Jesus' cloak. 
Passive indicative ow01f ol) Acts 16.31 Paul's and Silas' answer to the gaoler's question (see Acts 16.30): 

"Believe ... , and you will be saved, you and your household! (ITfoTevoov .. 
. . 1ea'l ow0i1011 av 1ea'l o ohos aov)" 
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Passive indicative ow01)onaz Luke8.50; In Luke, out of the mouth of Jesus to Jairus: "Don't be afraid! Only 
:--

believe, and she will be healed! (Ml) <j>of3oiJ, µ6vov l!foTEVOOV, Kal 
John 11.12 ow01] onaz)" 

In John, the only use of oii{w in a Johannine healing story, out of the 
mouths of the disciples to Jesus, after Jesus had told them that Lazarus 
was sleeping: Ei KEKoiµl)rnz ow01]onaz. 

All occurrences of oii{w in direct speech in the active voice come out of the mouth of Jesus. Two other active forms occur: the first in the indirect speech of 

Jewish elders in the Lukan gospel story of the healing of the centurion's servant; the second in the an advisory passage in the letter of James. Otherwise 

all forms of o!tl{w in healing stories occur in the passive voice. o!tl{w likes to appear in close proximity to a form of Tifons, and/or aTIToµaz. 
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Tense 
Present 

Aorist 

Appendix 7 : 12 

Incidence of a1TToµaz. in New Testament healing stories according to tense, voice and mood 

Voice and Mood 
Middle infinitive 

Middle indicative: 
3 sing. 

Form 
clTITE00ai 

il(jlaTO 

Reference 
Luke6.19 

(i) Mark 1.41 = 
Matt 8.3 = 
Luke5.13 
(ii) Matt 8.15 

(iii) Mark 5.27 = Matt 
9.20 =Luke 8.44; 
Mark 5.30 = Luke 8.46; 
Mark 5.31; Luke 8.47 

(iv) Mark 7.33 

(v) Matt 9.29 = (?) 
(vi) Matt 20.34 

(vii) Luke 7.14 
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Comment 
In a general healing episode, following the healing words 
aKOVOal ••• la0ijvai ... E0EpaTIEVOVTO (6.18). Luke says that the 
whole crowd of people were seeking to touch (and keep on 
touching) Jesus, because power was radiating from him and 
healing them all (Kal Tl<lS' 0 ox>-.os- E~l)TOVV aTJTE00at mhoi), 
on ovvaµis- nap' aVTOV E~PXETO ml i<iTO TICtVTas-). Luke is 
the only author to use the present tense in this context (and note 
his use of the present tense at Luke 18.15 and Luke 7.39). 
(i) In the parallel account of the healing of the leper, describing 
Jesus' touch, a touch that rendered him ritually unclean. 

(ii) In Matthew's account of the healing of Peter's mother-in
law, describing Jesus' touch. (Cf. Mark 1.31: KpaTl)oas-, and Luke 
4.39: ETIETlµl)OEV.) 
(iii) In the parallel account of the healing of the haemorrhaging 
woman, describing her touch (Mk 5.27, Mt 9.20, Lk 8.44), Jesus' 
question (Mk 5.30, Lk 8.46), the disciples' question (Mk 5.31), and 
the woman's confession (Lk 8.47). 
(iv) In Mark's account of the healing of the deaf-mute, 
describing Jesus' action (7.33), action that is also described: 
E'~a>-.Ev Tovs- OaKTv'hovs- avTov ds- Ta tha mhoiJ (7.33); but his 
touch is requested by the crowd thus: E:m0il avn~ TTJV XE1pa 
(7.32). 
(v) and (vi) In Matthew's two accounts of the healing of two 
blind men, describing Jesus' action on each occasion (9.29, 20.34). 
(vii) In Luke's story of the son of the widow of Nain, describing 
Jesus' touching of the bier (7.14). 



Aorist Middle indicative: ifqiaVTO Mark 6.56 = Matt 14.36 In the parallel account of the general healing episode at 
3 pl. Gennesaret, describing the actions of the crowd. 

Aorist Middle participle: o O:qiaµEVOS (i) Luke 8.45 (i) In Jesus' question in the Lukan account of the healing of the 
nom., masc,. sing. haemorrhaging woman. 

(ii) Luke 22.51 (ii) In the Lukan account of the healing of temple slave at the 
Mount of Olives, describing Jesus' action. 

Aorist Middle subjunctive: aqiwµai Mark 5.28 = Matt 9.21 In the thought of the woman in the parallel account of the 
1 sing. healing of the haemorrhaging woman. 

Aorist Middle subjunctive: a<1i11rni Mark 8.22 In the reported speech of the people who brought the blind man 
3 sing. to Jesus, and begged that Jesus might touch him. Jesus' touch is 

described thus: bn}..af30µevos Ti)s xnpos ... bnOds Tas xEZpas 
(8.23) ... mi}..iv brE01)KEV TclS XE'lpas (8.25). 
The only other healing story in Mark where Jesus' actions are 
described bnOezs Tas xdpas is in his account of the general 
healing episode at Nazareth (6.5). 
Elsewhere this expression in Mark occurs only in healings 
requests (5.23; 7.32). 

Aorist Middle subjunctive: ci<(lwVTai Mark 6.56 = Matt 14.36 In the repeated requests of the crowd in the parallel accounts of 
3 pl. the general healing episode at Gennesaret. 
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aTTToµm appears to be a synoptic word. (It does not feature in healing stories in John or Acts.) It appears 25 times in synoptic healing stories, and in four 

other significant places. It appears in Mark (al\llJTal (10.13)) and Luke (aTTTlJTat (18.15)), in the parallel report that they brought children to Jesus, in 

order that he might touch them; at Matthew 17.7, describing Jesus' touch (dl(laµuos) when he allayed the disciples' fear after the Transfiguration; and 

at Luke 7.39, where the Pharisees discuss the woman who anointed Jesus, and describe her touch in the present tense: aTTTETm. 

Of the 25 synoptic occurrences in healing stories, nine describe Jesus' touch (in the parallel accounts of the healing of the leper, the Matthaean account of 

Peter's mother-in-law, the Markan deaf mute, both Matthaean stories of the two blind men, the bier at Nain, the temple slave), ten the touch or 

thought of the haemorrhaging woman, four the touch of the crowd at Gennesaret, one the touch of a Lukan crowd (in a possibly parallel story), and one 

the request on behalf of a Markan blind man. Thus aTTToµai describes nine synoptic healing stories (the leper [synoptic], Peter's mother-in-law 

[Matthew], the haemorrhaging woman [synoptic], the Matthaean blind men, the Lukan widow's son, the Markan blind man, the Markan deaf-mute, the 

Lukan temple slave, and the crowd scenes in Matthew, Mark, and Luke); possibly eleven (if Matthew's blind men are taken as separate healing 

accounts, and if the Lukan crowd scene is separated from the Markan and Matthaean Gennesaret crowd scene). Of these, two (the haemorrhaging 

woman, the crowd at Gennesaret,) include a form of 01.gw, while only one other healing story includes 01.gw and a different touching (KpaTElil) verb (the 

Markan and Matthaean story of Jairus' daughter). 

Both occurrences of €µ~piµaoµai occur in a11TOµai stories (the Markan leper, 1.43; andthe Matthaean blind men, 9.30). Similarly 011Aayxv{,oµai always 

occurs in "touching" healing stories, three times wit~ a11Toµm (Mark 1.41; Matthew 20.34; Luke 7.13), and once with KpaT€w (Mark 9.22). Otherwise 

011Aayxv£,oµm occurs in crowd scenes (Matthew 9.36; 14.14). 
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Appendix 7: 13 

Incidence of a1TTOµaz. KpaTEW E:11z. T£011µz. Tas xdpas E:m nµdw E:µ~pz.µdoµaz. a11Aayxv£,oµai in synoptic healing 
stories 

Reference & story d'11Toµat .::paTE(J) ( 1JtT(0iiµt (11inµa(J) (µ~ptµa'oµat Other 
TQS' xdpaS' 011>.ayxv(Coµai 

Mark 1.23-28 bTETtµl)OEl' rn1s <h::a0cipTOtS' hrmfooEt (1.Z7) ii aKoi) 

unclean spirit in (1.25) ••• (1.28) 

synagogue emTCfoon 
(1.27) 

Mark 1.30-31 .::panf oas 

Peter's mother-in- (1.31) 

law 
Mark 1.32-34 E0EpaTTEVOEV ... E~Ef3ahEV (1.34) 
general 
Mark 1.39 Kl)pvoowv •.. E:Kf3cit.hwv (1.39) 

general demonic 
Mark 1.40-45 ifqiaTo (1.41) ont.ayxvio6ds Ka0apioat ( 1.40) Ka0apio011n ( 1.41) 

leper ( 1.41) €Ka0apio011 ( 1.42) 
E:µf3ptµ1)oa µEVOS' 
mhw Cl.43) E:~E'Baf.Ev aimfv ( 1.43) 

Mark 2.1-12 Kat H>wv 6 'I11oovs TlJV nionv aiJTwv t.E'yEt 

paralytic ... a<j>frvrnl OOV at aµapTfot (2.5) 

Mark 3.1-6 0EpaTTEVOEl (3.2) awoal (3.4) 

withered hand 
Mark 3.10-12 a<jJ(J)VTat (3.10) ETTETlµa (3.12) E0EpclTTEVOEV (3.10) 

general (secrecy 
reauest) 

Mark 5.1-20 6pKlCw (5.7l (used by demoniac addressing 
Gerasene demoniac Jesus) ... Kl)pVOOEtV (5.20) 

Mark 5.21-24, 35-43 KpaT'Tf oas Ent0i\S' TCtS' ow01) ... Cilou (5.23) nioTwE (5.36) E:Kf3al.wv 
Jairus' daughter (5.41) xdpas (5.23) (5.40) otEoTEl!.aTo (5.43) (secrecy request) 

(reauest) 
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Mark 5.24-34 
haemorrhaging 
woman 

Mark 6.1-6 
general 
Mark 6.13 
disciples: general 
Mark 6.53-56 
general: Gennesaret 
Mark 7.24-30 
Syro-Phoenician's 
daughter · 
Mark 7.31-37 
deaf mute 

Mark 8.22-26 
blind man 

Mark 9.14-29 
epileptic boy 

Mark 10.46-52 
blind Bartimaeus 
Matthew 4.23 
general 
Matthew 4.24 
general 

l)ijJaTO (5.27) 
a!j>wµai (5.28) 
l)ijJaTO (5.30) 
l)ijJaTO (5.31) 

a!j>WVTal .•. 
l)ijJavTO (6.56) 

l)ijJaTO (7.33) 

a!j>l)Tal (8.22) 

KpaTiloas- Tiis
XElPOS' mhov 
(9.27) 

€m0ds- Tas 
XElpas- (6.5) 

hnOij avTij} 
Tliv XElpa 
(7.32) (request) 
l::m}l.a~o µEVos
Tiis- XElPOS' 
(8.23) •.• 
€m0ds- Tas
xEipas- CS.23) 
••• br(01)KEV 
Tas- xEipas
<8.25l 

ETTETiµl)oEv •.. I on}l.ayxvwOds
hnTaoow (9.25) (9.22) 

ETIETiµwv •.. 
no}\}l.o't (10.48) 
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owOl)ooµai (5.28) forni (5.29) nfons- ... 
OEoWKEv (5.34) dpilV1)V ... vyiiis (5.34) 

ovBEµiav Bvvaµiv, d µii o>-.iyois appwoTOtS 
... €0EpanrnaEV (6.5) dmaTfov (6.6) 

€~€f3a}l.}l.ov ... i)}l.rnpov ... €0Epanrnov (6.13) 

EOl1gOVTO (6.56) 

€Kf3<i}l.1l (7.26) (request) 

OtEOTEi}\aTO ... otEOT(}\}\ETO ... EKilpvaoov 
(7.36) (secrecy command) 

anfoTu}\Ev (8.26) (secrecy request) 

navrn BvvaTa Tii\ nioTruovn (9.23) 
TiioTEvw· f3oil0Et µov Tij dmoTi~ (9.24) 
l)Bvvil01)µEv EKf3aAElV (9.28) E~EA0dv ... 
npoornxil (9.29) 
nfons- ... OEoWKEV 00.52) 

BiBaoKwv ... Kl)pvoowv ••. OEpanEvwv 

eOEpanEvoEv 



Matthew 8.2-4 eKTEivas- TTJV Ka0apiaai (8.2) ••• Ka0apfo011n ... ha0apfo011 

leper XElpa ii'<JiaTO . (8.3) 
avrnv (8.3) 

Matthew 8.5-13 0€paTTEVOltl (8.7), ia0i\anai (8.8), TOOaVTl)V 

centurion's boy nfonv (8.10), ws- enfon:vaas- (8.13), i<i011 
(8.13) 

Matthew 8.14-15 il<JiaTO Ti)S' 

Peter's mother-in- XElPOS' mhijs-

law 
(8.15) 

Matthew 8.16-17 E~Ef3aAEV ••• AOYl\I (8.16) ••• eOepaTTEVOEV (8.16) 
demonic & general 
Matthew 8.28-34 eKf3ciAAElS' (8.31) (demons); 'inayETE (8.32) 
2 demonic Gadarenes 
Matthew 9.2-8 nfonv (9.2) ••• Oapan (9.2) 

paralytic 
Matthew 9.18, 23-26 hpaTl)OEV ETTl0ES' TTJV ~i\OETat (9.18), E~Ef3Ai\011 6 OXAOS' (9.25) 

Jairus' daughter Ti)S' XEtPOS' XE'ipa (9.18) 
aVTi)S' (9.25) (request) 

Matthew 9.20-22 a«ij>wµai (9.21) awOi\aoµai (9.21) Odpaei ••• nfons- •.• afowKEV 
haemorrhaging il<JiaTo (9.20) •.• eaw01) (9.22) 
woman 
Matthew 9.27-31 ij<iiarn Twv hef3ptµil011 TitaTEVETE ••• ; (9.28) KaTa ... nfonv (9.29) 

2blind men o<j>OaAµwv aVTOlS' (9.30) 
(9.29) (secrecy demand, 

disregarded 9.31) 
Matthew 9.32-34 EKf3A110€vTos- (9.33) ol SE: <Papiaafoi EAEyov, 

dumb demonic 'Ev Tl\j apxovn TWV Saiµov{wv eKl3ciAAEt Tel 
oaiµ6via (9.34) 

Matthew 9.35 eanAayxvfo011 oioaaKWV ••• Kl)pvaawv ••• OEpaTTEVWV 
general (9.36) (crowd 

leaderless) 
Matthew 12.10-13 0EpaTTEVOal (12.10) VYllJS' ( 12.13) 

withered hand 
' 
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Matthew 12.15-16 ElTETlµT}OEV E6€p<iTJEVOEV (12.15) 

general 02.16) (secrecy 
command) 

Matthew 12.22-24 E6Epa11waEv 02.22) ol OE <l>apwa'ioi ... 
blind&dumb d11ov ... h:Pa>-.>-.a Ta oaiµovia ... E:v TQ 
demonic BH>-.~Epov>-. apxovn TWV oaiµovi'wv (12.24) 

Matthew 14.14 €a11>-.ayxvfo6TJ E6EpUTJEVOEV (14.14) 

general (14.14) 
. 

Matthew 14.35-36 aljiwvrni ••. OtEOW6T}aav (14.36) 

general: Gennesaret T}ljJavTO (14.36) 

Matthew 15.21-28 Po1)6a µoi (15.25) 11fons ..• i<i6T} (15.28) 
Canaanite woman's 
demonic daughter 
Matthew 15.29-31 E6€pUTT€VOEV (15.30) ilytEtS" (15.31) 
general r 

Matthew 17.14-20 ETTETlµT}OEV 6€paTTEVOat (17.16) amOTOS" ( 17.17) 
epileptic demonic aimi) 07.18) €6EpaTTEV6TJ (17.18) ot µa6T}Ta~ •.. ovi< 

Tiovv1)6T}µEV EKf}aAEtV avTo; (17.19) 
OAtYOmOTlaV (17.20) 

Matthew 19.2 E6EpaTJEVOEV 
general 
Matthew 20.29-34 warn TWV ETTETlµl)OEV a11>-.ayxvia6ds 

2blindmen oµµaTWV (20.31) (crowd) (20.34) 
(20.34) 

Matthew 21.14 E6EpUTTEVOEV (21.14) 

general: blind and 
lame 
Luke 4.31-38 ETTETlµl)OEV oioaaKWV (4.31) E:~i)>-.6EV (4.35) 

demonic in synagogue ain"Q (4.35) ... 
E:mTaaan 
(4.36) 

Luke 4.38-39 E:TJiaT<k ... --
Simon's mother-in- hrn{µl)OEV T~ 

law TTVPET~ (4.39) 
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Luke4.40 • 6 0€ hi E0EpaTTElJEV mhovs 

general: weak ha an~ 
aimilv Tas 

', XEipas-
€mn0ds 

Luke 4.41 €mnµwv E(llPXETO (4.41) 

general: demonic silence (4.41) 

Luke 5.12-14 EKTEivas Ti}v Ka0apfo0l]Tl (5.13) TTapl]yyEt>-.Ev silence (5.14) -

leper xdpa iic!JaTo > 6 Myos- (5.15) 
a'liTov (5.13) 

Luke 5.15-16 6 >-.oyos- -> OXAOl TTOAAOZ aKOVElV Kai. 
general: infirm 0EpaTTEVEa0ai d TIO Twv daOEVElcilv (5.15) 

Luke 5.17-26 OloaOKWV ... Kat ovvaµlS" KVpiov Tiv ds TO 
paralytic laaeai (5.17) TTianv (5.20) 

Luke6.6-11 OloaaKElV (6.6) 0EpaTTEVEl (6.7) awaal (6.9) 

withered hand 
Luke 6.17-19 clTTTE00ai dKoiJaai ... la0i)vai ... €0EpaTTEVOVTO (6.18) 
general: diseases & (6.19) Bvvaµis- ... tarn (6.19) 
demonic 
Luke7.1-10 Biaawau (7.3) hOYl\I ... lael]TW (7.7) TOOaVTl]V 
centurion's slave TTfoTlV (7.9) VYlatvOVTa (7.10) 

Luke 7.11-18 i)cjiaTO Ti)S" foTT>-.ayxvfo0l] 

widow's son at Nain aopov (7.14) (7.13) 

Luke7.21 €0Epa TTEvaEv 

general: diseases, 
demonic & blind 
Luke8.2-3 

. Kl]pvaawv Kai. EilayyE>-.i{oµEvos (8.1) 

general & specific: al. Tiaav TE0EpaTTEVµevai (8.2) 

diseases & demonic 
women 
Luke 8.26-39 TTapl]yyEi>-.Ev (8.29) €(E>-.Oovrn (8.33) €aw0l] 

Gerasene demoniac (8.36) 
Kat Oll]yoiJ oaa aol ETTOtl]OEV 6 0EOS" (8.39) 
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Luke 8.40-42, 49-56 KpaTl)OaS" Ti)S" Ml) <!>of3oiJ, µovov nioTwoov, Kal ow0JloErnz 

Jairus' daughter XElpc)S" (8.54) (8.50) napl)yyEZXEv secrecy (8.56) 

Luke 8.43-48 i)\(laTO (8.44) ovoEVOS" 0Epanw0l]vaz (8.43) Men (8.47) 

haemorrhaging 0 a!(laµEVOS" nioTZS" ... OEoWKEV ••• TIOpEVOV dS" dpl)Vl)V 
(8.45) (8.48) woman i)!(laTo (8.46) 
lWaTO (8.47) 

Luke9.6 EvayyEXz,oµEVOl ml 0EpaTIEVOVTES" 

disciples: general navrnxov (9.6) 

Luke9.11 Kal TOVS" XPEfov EXOVTaS" 0EpandaS" !.ciTO 

general (9.11) 

Luke 9.37-43 ElTETtµl)OEV ... i'va EKf3aXwozv avTo, Kal OVK l)ovv1)01)oav 

epileptic demonic Tei} nvEvµan (9.40) 
Tei} aKae<ipTIJ,l UTilOTOS" (9.41) 
(9.42) 1.aoaTo (8.42) 

Luke 10.17 Kal Ta oazµovza VlTOTclOOETal l)µ'iv Ev Tei} 

''72": demonic OVOµaTl OOV (10.17) 

Luke 11.14-16 EKf3c:iXXwv oazµovzov ••• KW<j>ov ... E~EA00VTOS" 
dumb demonic (11.14) TlVES : 'Ev BEEA,Ef3ovX Tei} apxovn 

TWV oazµov{wv EKf3aXXEZ (11.15) 
Luke 13.10-17 EnE01)KEV OloaOKWV (13.10) ... ')'VvlJ 1TVEVµa EXOVOa 
bent woman avT] TUS" ao0EVdaS" (13.11) E0EpUTIEVOEV ... 

xdpaS" (13.13) 
€pya,E00az ..• 0EpaTIEVE00E (13.14) 

Luke 14.1-6 E~EOTlV TQ oaf3f3c:iTltl 0EpanEiloaz; 04.3) 

man with dropsy €mXaf3QµEVOS" 1.aoaTO (14.4) 

Luke 17.11-19 €rn0apfo01)oav 07.14) !.a01) (17.15) 

10 lepers . ha0apfo01)oav (17.17) 'AvaoTos nopEvov· 1) 
1TloTlS" OOV OEoWKEV OE (17.19) 

Luke 18.35-43 ol npoayovTES" lJ TiloTlS" OOV OEoWKEV OE (18.42) 

blind man ElTETtµwv avTQ 
ha ozyl)ou 
(18.39) 

Luke 22.47-53 a!(laµEVoS" 1.aoaTO (22.51) 

temple slave (22.51) 
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Reference I Agent 

Acts 3.1-26, I Peter (and 
4.1-31 John?) 

Greek word 

Ev Tei) OVOµan 
'll)OOV XplOTOV 
ToiJ Na{wpafov 
[(yupE Kall 
1TEpt1T<lTEL Kat 
mcfoas mho v 
TijS OE~lclS' 
XHPOS' TlYElPEV 
mhov· 
11apaxpi)µa 0€ 
EoTEpEw01)oa v 
ai f3<ious mhoiJ 
Kai. Ta o<!>vopd' 
(3.6-7) 

Appendix 8: 1 

The language of healing in Acts 

Illnesses treated 

ns avl)p xw>-.os E:K 
KOtAfoS' µl)TPOS' avTOV 
(3.2) 

Type, number, 
method 
Specific: 1, word 
and touch. But 
Peter describes it 
as faith in Jesus' 
name: /1 And his 
name, by faith 
in his name, has 
made this man 
strong 
(EoTEPEWOEV) •.. 
and the faith 
which is 
through him has 
given this man 
this perfect 
health (n)v 
o>-.oKAl)piav) in 
the presence of 
yqu all." (3.16) 
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Patient profile, location, 
motive 
At Jerusalem, a man lame 
from birth, who was laid, 
daily, at the temple gate 
which was called 
Beautiful, to ask alms of the 
people (3.1-2). He was 
more than forty years old 
(4.22). 

Comments 

This healing is described in 
clinical language. Luke uses 
ma{w to describe Peter's grip on 
the man, and then onpEow to 
describe the state of his feet and 
ankles, after Peter had spoken to 
and touched him (3.7). His 
condition is given in the terms of 
a clinical case history: he was 
over forty (4.22), and had been 
lame from birth (3.2). 
Immediately (3.8) he was able to 
jump up (EM>-..>-.oµai), and walk 
about (nEprnaTE'w). Peter 
describes him (3.16) as being in 
perfect health (Tl)v o>-.oKAl)piav), 
(4.9) as "saved" (ofowrni), (4.10) 
as healthy/whole (vyil)s). The 
Pharisees (4.14) see him as the 
man who had been treated (Tov 
TE0Epanwµ€vov). Luke sums up 
the whole episode (4.22) as "this 
sign of healing": To ol)µdov 
Toil To Ti)s MoEws. 



This passage occurs in the 
Acts 4.30 h T«il TTJV XElpcl [oov) b:TEivuv OE ds- fooiv Kal Ol)µEla Kal TEparn yivE06ai Sia TOV ov6µaTOS" common prayer of Peter, John and 

TOV ayiov naio6s- OOlJ 'hioov their friends, following Peter's 

while you stretch out your hand to heal, and signs and wonders are performed through the name of your 
and John's release from custody. 
Their prayer is the sequel to the 

holy son Jesus 
healing of the lame man, and its 
aftermath. 

") 
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Acts 5.12-
16 

Apostles 
(and 
Peter's 
shadow?) 

TOVS" ao6EVEiS" . . . Ol]µ{ia Kal 
TEparn 110>-.>-.a. 

TOVS' ao6EVds . 
.. 

.• do0EVEiS" Kat 
ox}..ovµfrovs imo 
nvwµaTWV di:aOcipTWV 
(5.15-16) 

rva €pxoµ€vov 
TI€Tpov i:av +i 
OKUl ETTtoKtciOlJ 
nv'i ain"wv ..• 

do6EVEiS' Kat 
ox>-.ovµ(vovs VTTO 
TTVEVµaTWV 
dKa0apTWV, 
OlTlVES' 
(0EpaTTEVOVTO 
aTTaVTES' 
(5.12, 15-16) 

General: ?, all; ? 
Peter's shadow, 
? 
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At Jerusalem, the weak 
were brought into the 
streets, so "that as Peter 
came by at least his shadow 
might fall on some of them"; 
the weak and those troubled 
by unclean spirits from the 
towns around Jerusalem were 
also brought, and they were 
all being healed (passive 
verb). 

This is the first of four general 
healing episodes described in 
Acts. The verb 0EpanEvw occurs 
in three of them, here, at 8.7, and 
at 28.9. This episode occurs in an 
extraordinary chapter: between 
the accounts of the deaths of 
Ananias and Sapphira, and the 
release of the apostles from 
prison by an angel. It is 
appropriate that this episode 
should be introduced by a 
comment about ol]µEia i:a't 
T(parn no>-.M (5.12). There is an 
atmosphere of fear, introduced by 
the accounts of the deaths of 
Ananias and Sapphira. The 
mention of Peter's shadow 
intensifies this atmosphere, but 
we are not told whether Peter's 
shadow was effective as an agent 
of healing. The inference 
appears positive. As in the 
gospels the illnesses linked with 
0EpanEvw are infirmities and 
unclean spirits. The tenor of the 
episode is highly unsatisfactory: 
the context and the method hint 
at magical practices, and there is 
no mention of the good news. It 
appears highly hellenised. 



Acts 8.6-8 Philip Tel Ol)µda a 
brofo ... 

~v~vµarn 
m:a0aprn .. . 
~XOVTO, ... . 
11apa}.e}.vµ€voi 
Kat XWAOt 
€0Epa 1TEV01)0a v 
(8.6,7) 

nonot yap Twv 
l<xovTwv 11vevµarn 
1hd0aprn f3owvrn 
<)>wvij µeyd~ 1l 
E~~PXOVTO, 1TOAA0t OE 
11apa}.e}.vµ€voi Kat 
xw}.ot €0epanev011oav 
(8.7) 

General: many, 
preaching the 
word. 
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In a city of Samaria, unclean 
spirits began coming out of 
many who were possessed, 
crying with a loud voice; 
and many who were lame or 
paralysed were healed 
(passive verb). 

Multitudes (ol ox}.oi) with one 
accord gave heed to Philip, (who 
was proclaiming to them the 
Christ), when they heard him 
and saw the signs which he was 
doing: signs of healing (freeing 
those possessed by unclean 
spirits, and treating the lame 
and the paralysed). 0epa11evw is 
here used in conjunction with 
preaching (E-uayyeAi{oµevoi Tov 

Myov (8.4]), in a general healing 
episode. The illnesses cited are 
more specific than usual: the 
lame and the paralysed, rather 
than the infirm. Again, the 
episode is introduced by Ta 
Ol)µEla (8.6). 



Acts 9.1-22 I Ananias 

Acts 9.32-
35 

Peter 

'AvaviaS" ... 
bri0dS" bJ' 
ainov TaS" 
XEZpaS" d11EV, 

ica'l ElJ0EwS" 
a 11Elleoav mhoiJ 
a110 TWV 
0<1>0a>..µwv WS" 
~rntoES", 
avef3>..e<jiev TE 

(9.17,18) 

ical. El11ev mhl\i 
6 TIE'TpoS", 
Al VEa, lam{ OE 
'lT)OOVS" XptaT<k 
aVaOTT)0t Kaz 
aTpwaov aeaimij. 
Kat ru0EWS" 
aVEaTT) (9.34) 

OVOEv Ef}AETIEV (9.8) 

€~ hwv ouw 
icarnicdµEVOV (Tit 
icpaj3d'TTov, OS" -nv 
11apa>..e>..vµE'voS" (9.33) 

~ 

Specific: Saul, 
touch and word. 

Specific: 
Aeneas; word. 
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Saul, on the road to 
Damascus, saw a great light 
and heard a voice, with 
which he conversed. 
Blinded, he went to 
Damascus, where his sight 
was restored after Ananias 
lay his hands on him. 

At Lydda, Peter found a man 
named Aeneas, who had 
been bedridden for eight 
years and was paralysed. 

The language used to describe 
this incident is clinical. Saul 
(9.9) was unable to see (µ1) 
f3>-~fowv), and explains later that 
this was because of the 
brightness of the light (22.11). 
Ananias was instructed (9.10-12) 
to lay hands on him, in order 
that he might see again 
(€m0E'vrn avnij [TaS"l xdpas-
011wS" avaf3>..E'<!i11). When Ananias 
did this, Saul regained his sight 
(avef3>..e<jiev), rose, was baptised 
(9.18), took food (9.19), and was 
strengthened (hfoxvaev). 
However Saul was to learn how 
much he was to suffer (na0E'Zv) 
for the sake of the name of the 
Lord (9.16). 
Luke chooses taoµai in the 
present tense to describe the 
healing action in this story. The 
result of this healing (9.35) was 
that all the residents of Lydda 
and Sharon turned to the Lord 
( mivTES" . . . E:llfoTpeljlav Ent 
Tov icvpiov). 



Acts 9. 36-
43 

Acts 10.38 

Peter 6 TI&pos ... 
npool]v~aTO, i:az 

. dnEV, ... 
avaoT1]0t (9.40) 

aoOuiloaoav avTi)v 
a1100aVElV (9.37) 

Specific: Dorcas; 
prayer, followed 
by command. 

At Joppa, a disciple (9.36), 
who was full of good works 
and acts of charity (avTlJ Tiv 
nAilplJS Efpywv ayaOwv rnz 
EAEl]µoovvwv ~v €noin), 
became weak, and died. 
She was washed and laid 
out. Peter was sent for, 
came, prayed, and 
commanded her to rise. She 
(9.40) opened her eyes, and 
sat up (avEi:ci'OioEv). Peter 
(9 .41) gave her his hand, 
lifted her up (avfoTlJOEv 
aVTllV), and presented her 
alive ({woav). 

'll]OOVV TOV ano Na{ap€0, WS' EfxpioEV avToV 0 0EOS' 1TVEvµan ay{(\I Kal ovvaµEi, OS' oti)AOEV 
EVEPYETlilV i:al. lwµEVOS' 1TaVTaS' TOVs KaTaovvaOTEVOµEVOVS' V1TO TOV oiaj36}-.ov, on 0 0EOS' -nv µET' 

mhoi) 

God anointed Jesus of Nazareth with the holy spirit and with power; how he went about doing good 
and healing all that were oppressed by the devil, for God was with him. 
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Chapter 9 deals with conversion, 
using healing miracles to lend 
credibility to the message. First 
Saul {1-30) is blinded, healed, 
and baptised, with the result 
that the church was built up and 
was multiplied (31). Then 
Aeneas was healed (32-34), so 
that all the locals were 
converted (35). Finally, Dorcas 
was restored to life (36-41), with 
the result that many believed 
(42). Cf. 20.7-12, where Paul 
"raises" Eutychus, and a present 
participle of {aw is chosen to 
describe his condition (20.12), as 
it is here of Dorcas (9.41). 
This passage occurs in a speech 
given by Peter to the centurion, 
Cornelius, and Cornelius' kinsmen 
and close friends. Does this 
describe spiritual or physical 
healing? Note the use of laoµai 
here, and that Jesus' clientele 
were those "oppressed by the 
devil". Many physical healings 
are described in these terms. Cf. 
Luke 13.10-17, especially 13.16. 



Acts 10.42 

Acts 14.8-
11 

Ka'i napilyyElAEV i]µiv Kl)pV~at T'il} >-.mi) Ka'i oiaµapTvpaoOai OTl OVTOS" E:onv 6 wpwµEVOS" VlTO TOV 
0EOi) KplTl)S" {WVTWV Kat VCKpWV 

This passage occurs in the same 
speech as 9.38 (above), given by 
Peter. Compare the commission 
and instructions given to the 
disciples in the gospels, at 
Matthew (10.1-15), Mark (6.7-
13), and Luke (9.1-5, 10.1-17). 
There is no mention of healing 
here. 

And he commanded us to preach to the people, and to testify that he is the one ordained by God to be 
judge of the living and the dead 

Paul !owv OTl EXEl 
nfonv Tov 
owf!iivai ... 

'AvaoT110i E::nl 
Toi>s" nooos- 0011 
op00S'. Kat i)}..aTO 
Kat lTEptElTaTEt 
(14.9,10) 

HS' avl)p aOVVaTOS" Ev 
AvoTpois- To'is- nooh 
EKaOl)To, xw'Aos- EK 
KoiMas- µl)Tpos- mhoiJ, 
OS" OVOElTOTE 
lTEptE1TaT1)0EV (14.8) 

Specific: 1, word I At Lystra, a man was sitting Paul's motivation in this case is 
(command) who was unable to use his the faith (nfonv ToiJ owOijvm) 

feet. He had been lame of the man. As in the gospels 
from birth, and had never nfons- is linked to ol>j{w. 
walked. He listened to 
Paul, who saw (14.9) that 
he had the faith to be 
"saved" (owOi)vai). Paul 
then commanded him to 
stand upright on his feet. 
The man sprang up and 
began walking around 
(14.10). 
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Acts 16.16- Paul OtaTTOVl]Ods- OE TTalOfoKl)V TlVcl Specific: 1, word At Philippi, "we" (Paul and This episode is the catalyst for 
18 nav>..os- Kaz ifxovoa v TTVEilµa (command) Silas, Timothy and Luke?) the imprisonment of Paul and 

E:moTpbjJas- Tw m)Owva vnavT'i)oai 
TTVEVµan dnEv, iiµ'iv, l)ns- E:pyaofov were met by a slave girl Silas at Philippi, and the 
Tiapayyl>..>..w ooi no>..>..l)v napE'iXEV To'ls- who had a spirit of subsequent earthquake which 
Ev ovoµan Kvpfois- mhl)s- divination (i.e. was a unfastened their fetters and 
'll)OOV XpioTOi) µaVTEVOµEVlJ (16.16) fortune teller), who brought opened the prison doors, causing 
E~EAOdv an' much gain to her masters by the gaoler's fear, conversion and 
mhi)s-· Kaz fortune telling. She baptism. (Note the instant 
E~AOEV avTi\ Ti\ 
wpq. (16.18) followed Paul and "us", and obedience of the spirit.) 

began crying (16.17) "These 
men are servants of the Most 
High God, who proclaim to 
you the way of salvation 
(ooov owT1Jpfos-)." Paul, 
annoyed (oianoVl]OEk ), 
commanded the spirit to 
come out of her in the name 
of Jesus Christ (16.18). 
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Acts 19.11 
and ff. 

Paul livvaµns- TE ov 
TaS' TVxovoas- 6 
0Eos- hrofri Bia 
TWV XElPWV 
Tiav>..ov, woTE 
Kaz hrz Tovs
do0Evov vrns
dno<j>EpEo0ai 
a110 Tov xpwTos
avTov OOVoapia 
l\ oiµiKiv0ia 
Kat 
d 11a>..>..do0Eo6ai 
an' aVTWV TaS' 
voaoVS', Ta TE 
11vEvµa rn Ta 
llOVl)pa 
h11opn)w6ai 
(19.11-12) 

ToiJs- ao0EVOVVTaS' . . . 
Tas- voaovs-, Ta TE 
11vEvµarn Ta novnpa 
(19.12) 

General:?; 
Paul's 
handkerchiefs 
and aprons. 
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At Ephesus (19.11), God 
began doing unusual (ov Tas
TVxovoas-) miracles 
(ovvaµns-) by Paul's hands, 
unusual miracles of healing. 
Diseases (Tas- v6oovs-) and 
evil spirits (Ta TE 
nvEvµarn Ta novl)pa) were 
leaving (dna>..haoow0ai 

€KnopEvw0ai) those who 
were infirm ( Tovs
do0Evovvrns-), when Paul's 
handkerchiefs and aprons 
were carried away 
(dno<!>E'pw0ai) from his skin 
(0:110 TOV XPWTOS') to them. 

The tenses chosen to describe 
these episodes (imperfect 
indicative, present infinitives) 
imply that these events occurred 
on a regular basis during the two 
years that Paul was in Ephesus. 
The context is important: the 
account follows the arrival of the 
Holy Spirit at Ephesus (19.1-7) 
and the spreading of the word 
throughout Asia (19.8-10), and is 
prior to the story of the 
unsuccessful exorcisms of Sceva's 
seven sons. Thus these healing 
episodes are used to give 
credibility to Paul's preaching in 
Asia, inspiring fear (19.17), and 
the cessation of the practice of 
curious arts (Ta nEpiEpya). Cf. 
Acts 5.12-16, where Peter's 
shadow appears to have the 
same effect as Paul's 
handkerchiefs and aprons. 



Acts 19.13 Itinerant 'OpK{(w vµiis- Tovs €xovrns Ta General: ?; word At Ephesus. This account This account (and ff.) is contrary 
Jewish Tov 'I11aovv ov TTVEvµarn Ta TTOVl)pa (i.e. in the name immediately follows the to the gospel accounts of exorcists 
exorcists TiaiJ>..os of Jesus). account about Paul's working in Jesus' name (Mk 9.38-Kl)pVOOEl 

handkerchiefs and aprons 41; Lk 9.49-50). The Greek word 
(19.11-12). We are not told chosen is opKi(w, only used once in 
whether some of the a gospel exorcism account (Mk 
exorcists were successful - 5.7), but the opd(w opKow family 
only that they of words is found in the writings 
"endeavoured ·of Josephus (Jewish Antiquities 
(brExdp11aav)" to exorcise. 8.47 [see App. 6:2, 29]), Lucian 
The inference is that these (Philopseudes 16), and the 
Jewish exorcists were magical papyri (PGM 4.3019; 
unsuccessful, exemplified by 4.3045) when describing 
the following story (19.14- exorcisms. Luke's use of 
20) about Sceva's seven sons €mxElpew to describe the efforts 
(See App. 8:2, Acts 19.14- of the exorcists, and the 
20). following story of Sceva's sons, 

both imply that these exorcists 
were unsuccessful. Therefore this 
incident will not be included in 
the tally of healing episodes in 
Acts. 
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Acts 20.7-
12 

Acts 20.35 

Paul i::arnl3as s€ a 
ITaiJ}..os
ETTETTEOEV · mh0 
1eaz 
ovµTTEpz}..aj3w v 
(20.10) 

VEICPOS" ? (20.9) Specific: 1 
(Eutychus), 
touch. 

At Troas, while Paul was 
preaching in an upper room, 
a young man named Eihvxos
(Goodluck!) fell asleep 
while sitting in the 
window, fell three storeys 
and was taken up dead 
(vE1epos-). Paul (20.10) went 
down, fell upon him 
(ETTETIEOEV mhc)/), and, 
embracing him 
(ovµTTEpz}..aj3wv), asserted 
that the lad's spirit was in 
him (ii yap <)lvxli mhov h 
mhl\) (onv). Paul returned 
to the upper room where he 
continued his preaching 
until daybreak, when the 
lad was led away (20.12), 
alive ((wvrn). 

TTciVTa V1TEOEl~a vµ'iv OTl oihws- KOTllWVTaS" oEi O:vn}..aµj3civEo0az TWV ao0EVOVVTWV, µv11µ0VEVElV TE 
Twv Mywv Tov 1evpfov 'Inoov on a1JTos- ElTTEV, MaKapzov (onv µa}..}..ov oioovai i) }..aµj3civEiv. 

In all things I have shown you that by so toiling one must help the infirm, remembering the words of the 
Lord Jesus, how he said, "It is more blessed to give than to receive." 
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Paul appears to deny that the 
lad had died, although the 
inference here is that in the eyes 
of those who were present Paul 
had brought the boy back to life. 
Cf. the language used at 9.41 to 
describe Dorcas' state, where a 
participle of {ciw is used, as here 
at 20.12. 

This passage is the final sentence 
of a farewell speech (20.18-35) 
delivered by Paul to the elders of 
the church at Ephesus, describing 
his ministry at Ephesus. He does 
not mention healing, but does 
describe the infirm (Twv 
O:o0EVavVTwv) as his clientele. 
His work there included serving 
the Lord by preaching and 
teaching, testimony and 
admonishment. 



Acts 26.17-
18 

EYW aTJOOTE>..>..w OE d:vo'i~m o<jJOa>..µovs- mhwv, TOV ETIWTpb)lm d110 OKOTOVS" Eis- <tiws- Kal TfiS" 
E~ovofos- TOV Iarnva E11l TOV Ocov, TOV >..aj3dv mhovs- a<jJcozv O:µapTZWV Kal K>..fipov CV TOlS" 

· i)yzaoµfrozs- 11foTEz Tij ds €µ€ 

I send you to open their eyes, that they may tum from darkness to light and from the power of Satan to 
God, that they may receive forgiveness of sins and a place among those who are sanctified by faith in 

me 

Acts 28.7-8 I Paul 11po aw~a µEVos
hzOds- TOs 
xdpas- mh~ 
taoaTO a1n6v 
(28.8) 

11vpno'is- Kat 
OVOEVTEpi'~ 
OVVEXoµEVOV 
KaTaKdoOaz (28.8) 

Specific: 1 
(Publius' 
father); prayer 
and laying on of 
hands. 

At Malta, the chief man of 
the island, Publius, 
welcomed and entertained 
Paul and his companions 
("us") for three days. 
Publius' father lay sick 
with fever and dysentery. 

Acts 28.9 Paul 11pool)pxovTo 
Kat 
E0EpaTJEVOVTO 
(28.9) 

ot >..ornot ot Ev TU 
vl)ol\I EXOVTES" 
ci:oOEVEias- (28.9) 

General: those 
left on the 
island who were 
infirm; ? 
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At Malta, after Publius' 
father was healed, the rest 
of the population who were 
infirm (EXOVTES" ci:oOEVEiaS") 
came, and were treated 
(e0EpaTJEVOVTO). 

This passage is part of a speech 
delivered by Paul to Agrippa, 
telling of his conversion, and 
here quoting Jesus' commission to 
him to go to the gentiles. Again, 
there is no mention of a 
commission to heal physical 
ailments. The implication is 
that the commission is to bring 
spiritual wholeness. 
Publius fulfilled the hospitality 
requirements laid down by Jesus 
(Matthew 10.11-14; Mark 6.8-11; 
Luke 9.1-6, 10.4-9, esp. 8-9; GT 
#14), with the effect that Paul 
healed (ldoaTo) his father of 
specific ailments, and then the 
remaining population who came 
to him began being healed 
(EOEpaTJEVOVTO). (See below 28.9) 
A general healing episode, no 
specific ailments cited. The use 
of the imperfect tense, linked 
with the treatment of those 
EXOVTES" aoOEVEias- is to be 
expected here. Cf 20.35, where 
the infirm (TwV doOEVOVVTWV) 
are described as Paul's (and, by 
implication, Jesus'/God's) 
clientele. 



Appendix 8 : 2 

The language of punishment in Acts 

Reference Agent Greek word Malady I Provocation Type, number, Victim profile, location, Comments 
method motive 

Acts 1.15- Story 0VTOS" µ(v OVV 'Iovoa Tov yEVoµ€vov Specific: 1, Judas At Jerusalem, one of Jesus' There is still debate concerning the 
20 recounted EKTl)OaTO OOlJYOV TOls twelve disciples, Judas, translation of 11pl)VTJS" yEvoµEvos-

by Peter xwpfov b:: ov>..>..aj3ovoi v 'll)ooi)v, who had acted as a guidE; (1.18): either falling headlong or µto0oi) Ti)S" OH KaTl)pt0µl)µEVOS' 'Dv 
doiKias-, Kal. kv i'Jµ'i v Kal. ' €/..axEV to those who arrested Jesus, swelling up having been proposed. 
11Pl)vlJS" Tov K>..i)pov Ti)s- bought a field with the (See Arndt and Gingrich [1957) 
yEvoµEVOS" oiaKo vias- TaVTl)S" reward of his wickedness, 707.) The result is the same: Judas 
EAcXKl)OEV µfoos-, (1.16,17) and died there (1.16-18). burst open in the middle and his 
Kal. €~Exv0l) bowels gushed out (€MKl)OEV 11avrn Ta 
011>..ayxva mhoiJ Peter-recounts this story for µfoos-, Kai. €~Exv0l) 11dvrn Ta 

(1.18) two reasons: to explain 011>..ayxva mhov). The effect was 
that scripture had to be that all the inhabitants of 
fulfilled concerning Judas' Jerusalem heard about it, and the 
death, and to appoint field became known as the Field of 
another disciple in his Blood ('AKEMaµdx, TOiJT' fonv, 

place (1.16,20). Xwpiov AlµaTOS" (1.19)). According 
to Peter this was to fulfil scripture 
(1.16,20). However the 
implication is that capital 
punishment has been carried out by 
a higher power, in a gruesome 
manner. The effect on the audience 
must be one of fear, even if 

' tempered by a sense of justification 
in this case. 
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Acts5.5 Peter ai:ovwv-6€ o 
'Avavfos- Tovs
>.6yovs- TOVTOVS" 
lTEOWV E~E<)JV~(V" 
i:al €y€vno 
<!>613os- µ€yas- hl 
lTclVTaS" TOVS" 
aKOVOVTaS" (5.5) 

ovi: €<)J€vow dv0pwlTois-I Specific: 1, 
a}..}..a TQ 0€1\i (5.4) Ananias 
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At Jerusalem, a man named 
Ananias with his wife 
Sapphira sold a piece of 
property, and with his 
wife's knowledge he kept 
back some of the proceeds, 
and brought only a part 
and laid it at the apostles' 
feet. But Peter said, 
"Ananias why has Sa tarn 
filled your heart to lie to 
the Holy Spirit and to 
keep back part of the 
proceeds of the land? 
While it remained unsold, 
did it not remain your own? 
And after it was sold was 
it not at your disposal? 
How is it that you have 
contrived this deed in your 
heart? You have not lied 
to men but to God." (5.1-4) 

The verb €i:<)Jvxw used to describe 
Ananias' death (5.5) is a medical 
term (Hippokrates Morb. 1.5), 
meaning breathe one's last. It 
occurs again at 5.10, describing 
Sapphira's death, and at 12.23, 
describing Herod's death. Here, 
the event inspires great fear (<!>613os
µ€yas- ). The young men wrapped 
him up and carried him out and 
buried him (5.5-6). The context of 
this story is important. The 
author has just recounted (4.32-37) 
how the believers held everything 
in common, so that there was not a 
needy person among them. 
Apparently it became the practice 
of those who owned property to 
sell it and lay the proceeds before 
the apostles for distribution to the 
needy. One such person is 
identified: Joseph, a Levite, a 
native of Cyprus. Thus the death 
of Ananias acts as a twofold 
warning to the believers: to tell 
the whole truth, and to give up 
one's entire wealth for 
distribution. 



Acts 5.10 Peter E1TEOEV -OE 
napaxpi\µa npos 
Toi.is m)Sas 
mhov Kal 
E~El)JV~EV. (5.10) 

'") 

6 oE Ilfrpos npos 
avTl)v, Ti on 
OVVE<j>wv1)01) VµlV 
1TEtpcfoat TO 1TVEVµa 
wpiov; Hiov ol nooEs 
Twv eal)JavTwv Tov 
avopa oov Enl TU 
0v~ Kal l::~ofoovoiv 
OE (5.9) 

Specific: 1, 
Sapphira 
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At Jerusalem, about three 
hours after Ananias' 
death, his wife came in , 
not knowing what had 
happened. And Peter said 
to her, "Tell me whether 
you sold the land for so 
much." And she said , 
"Yes, for so much." But 
Peter said to her, "How is 
it that you have agreed 
together to tempt the 
spirit of the Lord? 
Behold, the feet of those 
that have buried your 
husband are at the door, 
and they will carry you 
out." (5.7-9) 

The same word (l::Kl)Jvxw) is chosen 
to describe Sapphira's death. 
When the young men came in they 
found her dead (vEKpav), and they 
carried her out and buried her 
beside her husband. And great 
fear (<J>oj3os µ€yas) came upon the 
whole church, and upon all who 
heard these things (5.10-11). The 
deaths of Ananias and Sapphira 
occur at the beginning of a chapter 
containing many signs and wonders 
(011µE1a Kal TEparn no>.>.O: (5.12)): 
the healing of those who were 
weak and troubled by unclean 
spirits (5.16); the implication that 
Peter's shadow possessed healing 
power (5.15); and the miraculous 
release of the imprisoned· apostles 
(5.17-20). The atmosphere is 
charged with fear and awe, 
accompanied by violent events. 



Acts 9.1-9 A light E~a[<j>VT)S" TE 6 oE Iav}..os, €n Specific: 1, Saul On the road from Jerusalem Saul's blinding and conversion 
from ainov €µTTv€wv dTTE:z}..f\s Kal to Damascus, Saul, who produced amazement (€~foTavTO) 
heaven: TTEpzl]oTpa<jJEV <j>ovov ds- Toils- had breathed threats and in his audience (9.21), and his 

<!>ws EK Tov µa0T)T<k ToiJ Kvpfov, 
Jesus OVpaVOV, Kal TTpooeMwv Tl\i murder against the preaching activities built up the 

TTEOWV ETTl Ti)V apxzepe1 °JjTl]OaTO disciples, and who was church so that "the church 
yf\V TlK01J0€V Trap' avTOV ETTlOTO}\as travelling to Damascus throughout all Judea and Galilee 
<j>wvi)v }..€yovoav ds LlaµaoKov TTPOS" with the express intention and Samaria had peace and was 
aifr~ ... Tas- ovvaywycis-, oTTws- of finding and persecuting built up; and walking in the fear 

Ed' v n va S" EVPU Tf\S" 
1)y€pOTJ oE: OOOV OVTaS", avopaS" TE disciples there, fell to the (nil <1>0'31\1) of the Lord and in the 
Iav}..os- dTTo Tf\S" Kaz yvva1rns-, ground when a light from comfort (rij TTapaKhl)oet) of the 
yf\S", aVEl\lyµEVWV 0€0EµEV01JS" ayciyu Eis- heaven flashed about him. Holy Spirit it was multiplied 
OE TWV 'Iepovoa}..1)µ (9.1-2) He conversed with a voice, (9.31)." 
ocj>Oa}..µwv ai!Tov and then was led, 
ovoE:v Ej3h€TT€V' 
XEtpaywyoiJVTES" sightless, to Damascus, 
oE: avTOV where he remained for 
dol)yayov ds- three days, blind and 
.LlaµaoKov. Kaz without food and drink. 
~v i)µEpaS' Tpe1s- There, the Lord (in a 
µiJ j3hETTWV, Kal 
OVK E'cj>ayev ovoE: vision) told a disciple, 
ETTlEV Ananias, to heal him for 
(9. 3-4, 8-9) "he is a chosen instrument 

... to carry my name to the 
gentiles and kings and sons 
of Israel ... he must suffer 
(TTa0e'iv) for my name." 
Ananias lay hands on Saul 
who regained his sight, 
was baptised, took food, 
and was strengthened (9.1-
19). 

'") 
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Acts 12.23 An angel 
of the 
Lord 
(12.23) 

IWt '}'EVOµEVOS" 
OKW}.. lJKO~pWTOS" 
E~E<)IV~EV (12.23) 

-;> 

.. 

o SE: Si]µos- bmpwvEi, 
E>EoiJ <Pwvn Kat ovK 
av9pwnov. napaxpfiµa 
SE: €mfra~EV aiJTo v 
ayyd-,OS" KVploV avff 
WV OVK €SwKEV TTJV 
06~av TQ 0EQ, Kai. 
'}'EVOµEVOS" 
OKW>-.lJKO~PWTOS" 
E~E<)IV~EV (12.22-23) 

Specific: 1, 
Herod 
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Herod's,death took place 
at Caesarea (12.19-23). 
He had long been an 
opponent of Jesus and his 
followers. This is an 
informative chapter, 
providing social details of 
imprisonment, and housing, 
as well as names of 
disciples of both sexes and 
degree: Mary, the mother 
of John Mark; Rhoda, her 
maid; James, the brother 
of John; Peter, Barnabas, 
Saul, and John Mark. 
Herod's death is gruesome, 
as is the death of Judas. 
Their crimes obviously 
warranted greater 
punishment than those of 
Ananias and Sapphira, 
although, ultimately, the 
end result was the same! 

Herod's death is the final act of 
his history, given in chapter 12, 
which begins: "About that time 
Herod the king laid violent hands 
upon some who belonged to the 
church. He killed James the 
brother of John ... " (12.1-2). He 
then imprisoned Peter, who was 
miraculously released by an angel 
of the Lord (12.3-19). But it is 
because he did not give God glory 
in front of the people of Tyre and 
Sidon that he was smitten by an 
angel of the Lord, and, eaten by 
worms, died (12.20-23). The effect 
of this gruesome death was that 
(12.24): "the word of God was 
growing and multiplying." 



Acts 13.11 Paul i::at vDv Hiov IaiJhOS' 8€, o Kat Specific: At Paphos, on the island of No details are given as to the 
(through XElP K1Jpto1> ETil TiaiJhOS', 1ThT)00Els Elymas the Cyprus, Barnabas and Paul content of the teaching given by 
the hand 0€, Kal EolJ TTVEVµaTOS' ayfov magician came across a Jewish false Paul and Barnabas. All that is T1XjlhOS' µJi aTEvioas EiS' mhov 
of the l3M11wv TOV dTTEV, "Q lThllPTIS' prophet, who sought to given is the detail of a contest 
Lord) ii°hiov axpi TTaVTOS' oohov Kat turn the proconsul, Sergius between Paul and Elymas, which 

i::mpoiJ. 11cioT1s {>qoiovpyias, Paulus, from the faith Paul won by physically disabling 
TTapaxpi\µa TE vt€ oial36hov, E:x0p€ (13.4-12). Paul, (by the his opponent. 
ETTEOEV E:TT' TTclOT)S' oucatoOVVT)S', ov hand of the Lord) avTov axhvS' 11avo11 oiaoTp(<j>wv 
Kat OKOTOS', i::at TaS' OOOVs [Toi)] wpfov temporarily blinded him. 
TTEpiaywv E:'l)TEi Tas Ev0Efos; (13.9-10) The effect was predictable: 
xnpaywyovs "Then the proconsul 
(13.11) believed, when he saw 

what had occurred, for he 
was astonished 
U1:11hT)oooµEvos)atthe 
teaching (Tij oioaxiJ) of 
the Lord." (13.12) -

') 
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Acts 19.14-1 The man 
20 in whom 

the evil 
spirit was 
(19.16) 

Kai. e<j>aAcf µEVOS' 
o avepwnos- en' , ' ' .,. .,.. 
a1JT01JS' EV (\I T)V 
TO TTVEilµa To 
TTOVT)pov 
KaTm:vplEV OaS' 
dµ<j>OTEpwv 

'' loXVOEV KaT' 
aimliv, woTE 
yvµvoVs- i::al 
HTpavµanq
µevo'US' EK<!>vydv 
EK TOV OtKOV 
EKElVOV (19.16) 

ETTEXEi'Pnoav 0€ nVES' 
Kat Twv 
TTEplEpxoµE'vwv 
'Iovoa{wv e~opKioTwv 
ovoµa{uv Ent TOVS' 
€xovTas- Ta nvEvµarn 
Ta TTOVT)pll TO ovoµa 
Toil wpfov 'I11oov 
hEyoVTES', 'OpKi{w 
iiµiis- Tov 'I11oovv ov 
TiavhOS' KT)pVOOEl. 
-noav 0€ nvos- IKruii 
'Iovoaiov dpxiEp€ws
ETTTa vlol. TOVTO 
TTOlOVVTES'. dnoKpi0E:v 
0€ To nvEvµa To 
TTOVT)POV dnEV aVTOlS', 
Tov lµE:vl 'I11ooiJv 
yivwoKw Kai. TOV 
TiaiJ>1.ov ETTfoTaµai, 
vµds- o( TlVES' EoTE; 
(19.13-15) 

Specific: Sceva's 
(a Jewish high 
priest) seven 
sons 

At Ephesus, itinerant 
Jewish exorcists undertook 
to pronounce the name of 
the Lord Jesus over those 
who had evil spirits 
(19.11-13). Seven sons of a 
Jewish high priest named 
Sceva were doing this. But 
the evil spirit answered 
them, "Jesus I know, and 
Paul I know; but who are 
you?" And the man in 
whom the evil spirit was 
leaped on them, mastered 
all of them, and 
overpowered them, so that 
they fled out of that house 
naked and wounded. 
(19.14-16) 

This account is contrary to the 
gospel account of exorcists working 
in Jesus' name (Luke 9.49-50; Mark 
9.38-41). The effect here is as 
expected: "And this became known 
to all residents of Ephesus, both 
Jews and Greeks; and fear fell upon 
them all; and the name of the Lord 
Jesus was extolled (19.17). Many 
also came divulging magic 
practices, and burning their books 
(19.18-19). Overall "the word of 
the Lord was growing and 
prevailing mightily." (19.20) 

These seven examples of punishment balance the twelve healing miracles in Acts. Paul's blinding is the central story. All stories are specific, the 
victims being carefully identified in every case, either by name or parentage. As well the locations of the victims, and their histories and occupations 
are cited. There appears to be a formula in content and purpose. The effect in every instance (except Paul's) produces fear in those around, and as a result 
of this fear people "turn" to Jesus, and the church grows mightily. In this way the tenor of Acts and the gospels is very different. 

') 
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Reference Form 
Matthew 8.8 la61)oETai 

Matthew 8.13 l<i01) 

Appendix 8 : 3 
New Testament healing words: lcfoµai " iaais t'aµa la-rpos 

Part of speech 
Future indicative 
passive: 3 sing. 

Aorist indicative 
passive: 3 sing. 

Comment 
Matthew only uses verbal forms of iaoµaz to report two healing stories. Both 
stories concern the in-absentia healing of non-Jewish patients, in answer to a 
parental request made in faith. The faith of the "parent" is stressed. Here 
icioµaz appears in the words of the centurion to Jesus: "But only say the word, and 
my boy (11a'is) will be healed (ia01)oernz)." 11a'is can mean either "servant" or 
"son"; in either case, the centurion here is making a request as the head of the 
household, acting in loco parentis. 
Matthew uses lcfoµaz to sum up his account of the healing of the centurion's boy: 
"And his boy was heaJed (i<i01)) in that very hour." It may be significant that 
Matthew chooses icioµaz to recount this story. The centurion, a member of the 
Roman occupying forces, would have been seen as an outsider by the Jewish 
people, as a thoroughly gentile gentile. Matthew uses this story to allow Jesus 
to marvel at the man's faith, faith that he had not discovered in Israel (8.10). 
Even so, Jesus does not touch the man or his son (cf. Jairus' daughter: 9.18-19, 23-
26), or the Canaanite woman or her daughter (15.21-28); both healings where 
lcioµaz is used to describe the outcome. lcioµaz has a long history in the Greek 
language of healing, in use since Homeric times. It is appropriate that Matthew 
should choose it to recount the healing of a gentile. Matthew has to stress the 
faith of the centurion to justify Jesus' involvement to his Jewish readers, and uses 
lcioµaz in the passive to denote the intervention of God. In the Greek world 
iaoµaz is the preferred verb to describe the action and intervention of the healing 
god, Asklepios (see Part One, Volume One); lcioµaz is also the preferred verb to 
describe the action and intervention of God in the Septuagint (see chapter six, 
Part Two, Volume One, and App. 6:1). 
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Matthew 9.12 

Matthew 13.15 

(d. John 12.40, 
Acts 28.27, 
Isaiah 6.10 
[App. 6:1, 62]) 

laTpov 

lcfooµat 

Noun (i.aTpos-): gen., 
sing., masc. 

Future indicative 
middle: 1 sing. 

The only occurrence of the noun form iaTpos- in Matthew. It occurs in a saying of 
Jesus, given in reply to a question put to his disciples by the Pharisees, asking 
why Jesus ate with tax collectors and sinners. Jesus replied: ov XPEiav €xovaiv 
oi iaxvoVTES" iaTpov cn,1.: oi KaKws i:fxovTES" (those who are well have no need 
of a physician, but those who are ill [9.12)). Matthew had no choice in using this 
word. There is no other word for physician in Greek. Matthew's account of Jesus' 
saying is identical with Mark in this case, but it is important to note that he 
adds material, amongst which is a quotation from the Septuagint (Hosea 6.6), a 
typically Matthaean practice. Luke, in contrast, prefers to substitute 
vyiaivovTES" for iaxvovTES" in Jesus' saying, a word that implies holistic health, 
rather than just physical wellbeing (d. Mk 2.13-17; Lk 5.27-32). 
In a quotation from the Septuagint (Isaiah 6.10), and repeated at John 12.40 and 
Acts 28.27. It is part of a most significant quotation (Isaiah 6.9-10), linking 
healing with seeing and hearing (and therefore understanding) God's message. 
Thus, in Matthew, it is Jesus' message that causes the blind to see, the deaf to 
hear, and that ultimately brings healing. It is obvious that Jesus is referring to 
spiritual sight, spiritual hearing, and spiritual health. He explains (13.16), 
that the eyes and ears of the disciples are blessed (µm::apiot), because they see 
and hear what many prophets and righteous men before them had longed to see 
and hear, but had not. 
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Matthew 15.28 1a011 

Mark 2.17 iaTpov 

Aorist indicative 
passive: 3 sing. 

Noun (laTpos-): gen., 
sing., masc. 

As 8.13 above, Matthew uses idoµaz to describe the instantaneous, in-absentia 
healing of the child of a gentile. As in the earlier episode Jesus does not touch 
the parent or the child, and stresses the remarkable faith of the parent. The 
mother is a Canaanite, and therefore not only a member of a gentile nation, but a 
gentile nation with a long history of inciting Jewish enmity. The mother's 
importunity is the catalyst for a conversation between the mother and Jesus 
concerning the relative claims of the Jews and the gentiles on Jesus. Jesus is 
reluctant to act: he ignores her, and then questions her about her rights. When 
she asks only for the scraps (i.e. what the Jews themselves did not want) Jesus 
makes it clear that it is only her exceptional faith that causes healing. In both 
instances of gentile healing - the centurion's boy, and the Canaanite woman's 
daughter - Matthew takes pains to make Jesus' involvement and God's action 
(passive verb) intelligible and acceptable to his Jewish audience. It is 
significant that he uses idoµai in both stories, and that in this story he has 
reworked the parallel version in Mark (7.24-30), using different language to 
describe the healing itself (Mark does not use idoµaz ), and also to describe the 
mother (Mark defines the woman as a Syro-Phoenician, the more common gentile 
word for people of that region). Therefore Matthew's choice of language is a 
conscious decision, a decision that can only be explained if Matthew uses ldoµaz 
in the passive to describe the intervention of God, and if ldoµaz does not involve 
any ongoing treatment or association between Jesus and the patient. 
The first of two occurrences of the noun iaTpos- in Mark. As in Matthew this form 
occurs in Jesus' answer to the question concerning his ea ting companions. Jesus 
replied: ov XPEtaV E'xovaiv ol iaxvoVTES- iaTpov a>-.>-.' ol Km:ws- EXOVTES

(those who are well have no need of a physician, but those who are ill [2.17]). 
The language used is identical with Matthew 9.12. Cf. Mt 9.9-13; Lk 5.27-32, 
and above on Mt 9.12, below on Lk 5.31. 
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Mark 5.26 iaTpwv 

Mark5.29 laTal 

Noun (iaTpos-): gen., 
pl., masc. 

Perfect indicative in 
passive sense: 3.sing. 

The second of Mark's uses of the noun iaTpos-, here in the story of the 
haemorrhaging woman. It is Mark who gives us the most detail concerning this 
woman's background: she had had a flow of blood for twelve years, she had 
suffered much under many doctors, she had spent all that she had, she was no 
better but rather grew worse (5.25-6). Matthew omits all but the fact that the 
woman had suffered from a haemorrhage for twelve years (Mt 9.20), while Luke 
compresses Mark's information to a comment that she had spent all her 
livelihood on physicians, unable to be treated by anyone (Lk 8. 43). In Mark the 
woman thinks of healing in terms of the verb o(\i'(w (5.28), but when the 
haemorrhage ceases, knows that she is healed ( on foTat dTTo Tf\S" µcfonyos
[5.29]). Jesus sums up the result with a combination of m.gw and vyil)s- : Ovyanw, 
TJ TTloTZS" OOV OEoWKEV OE· ifoayE Eis- EiPllVl)V Kal fo0t VYlTIS" aTTO Ti')S" 
µaonyos- oov (5.34). Both olj(w and vyiils- imply more than just physical 
health and wellbeing, they include the notions of emotional, mental and 
spiritual wholeness as well. 
The only occurrence of the verbal form of iaoµai in Mark, found here in the story 
of the haemorrhaging woman (see above, Mk 5.26). It occurs in the woman's 
thoughts concerning the state of her body, after she had touched Jesus' cloak ( 1::al. 
eyvw TQ owµan on foTat aTTO Tf\S" µaonyos- [5.29]). The woman thinks in 
terms of oiiCw and laoµai; Mark reports Jesus as using the terms ociCw and vyn)s-. 
Mark's use of the perfect form of laoµai makes it perfectly clear that, in this 
case, the woman is experiencing a present state, following a completed action. 
No more treatment is necessary. Jesus too makes it obvious that the action is 
completed: he knew that power had gone out from him ( TlJV €~ mhoiJ Svvaµiv 
€~e>-.OoiJoav [5.30]). Thus laoµai in Mark (as in Matthew) describes instantaneous 
healing, as a result of the intervention of God, intervention brought about by 
faith so great it causes Jesus to comment. (It may be significant that this woman, 
like the centurion [Mt 8.5-13) and the Canaanite woman [Mt 15.21-8), was also an 
"outsider": her affliction would have excluded her from participating fully in 
Jewish spiritual life.) 
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Luke4.23 'laTpE 

LukeS.17 laaeai 

Noun (iaTpos-): voc., 
sing., masc. 

Present infinitive 
middle (the same 
form as the perfect 
infinitive) 

The only occurrence of this form of iaTpos- in the NT. Jesus is in the synagogue at 
Nazareth, and has just read a passage from Isaiah, which he claims to fulfil 
(4.16-21). Jesus uses this form, concerning himself, reflecting what he 
understands as the doubt of the people of Nazareth about his identity (see App. 
7:8: 0Epa11Evw Lk. 4.23). It is significant that he should designate himself as 
ia,-pos- in this situation, and that he chooses the verb 0Epa11Evw to describe 
appropriate action. The OT passage does not catalogue physical healings but 
rather the commission to bring good news to the poor, to preach 
freedom/forgiveness to prisoners and the recovery of (spiritual?) sight to the 
blind, to set at liberty those who are oppressed, and to proclaim the favourable 
year of the Lord. It would seem that Jesus sees himself as a spiritual physician, 
commissioned to bring a mes~age of hope, freedom, forgiveness, and spiritual 
insight. That he should feel that the community of his home town would see 
him as being in need of this sort of message/treatment himself is not surprising: 
he was poor and not among the leaders of the community, certainly not in a 
position of religious authority. It is the message outlined in the OT passage, 
read by Jesus in the synagogue, that forms the treatment, the healing message 
that is to be delivered by Jesus, the spiritual physician. 
Luke uses this form of lcloµai twice, here, and at 9.2. Here it occurs in an 
introductory statement ( Kal Bvvaµis Kvpfov -Dv Eis To l<ia0at ainov ) to the 
account of the healing of a paralytic (5.18-26). This healing allows Jesus to 
discuss his mission to forgive sins (heal) with the Pharisees and the teachers of 
the law. 
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LukeS.31 iaTpov 
. ~ 

Luke6.18 ia0ijvai 

Noun (iaTpc)s-): gen., I As in Matthew (9.12), and Mark (2.17), this noun occurs in a saying of Jesus in 
sing., masc. reply to a question concerning his choice of eating companions. Luke however, 

changes the wording of the saying (wording that is identical in Matthew and 
Mark), substituting vyiai'vovTEs- for iaxvovTES" in Jesus' saying, a word that 
implies holistic health, rather than just physical wellbeing. In Luke's version 
Jesus replied: ov XPElaV E'xovaiv oi vyiaioVTES" iaTpoi) at.AO: oi KaKWS" 
E'xovTEs- (those who are healthy have no need of a physician, but those who are 
ill [5.31)). Luke has several other differences, but, overall, his language in this 
story is closer to the Markan version than Matthew's. (Cf. Mt 9.9-13; Mk 2. 13-
17; Lk 5. 27-32). Where Mark says that Levi rose and followed Jesus, Luke adds 
that he left everything, and rose and followed him. Mark does not describe the 
food, but Luke tells us that Levi made him a great feast. Where Mark has many 
tax collectors and sinners sitting with Jesus and his disciples, Luke has a large 
company of tax collectors and others reclining with them. Luke does add Eis
µrnivoiav to Mark's and Matthew's version of Jesus' final saying: ov yap ~t.eov 
i::at.foai oii::aiovs- at.hit dµapTwf.ovs- (I have not come to call the righteous but 
sinners [Mk 2.17; Mt 9.13]), so that Jesus' final saying on the question of his 
companions is: OVK kh'llt.vea i::at.Eaai OlKaiovs- at.AO: dµapTwf.ovs- ds- µETavoiav 
(I have not come to call the righteous but sinners (those who have missed the 
mark) to repentance (i.e. to return [to God] [5.32]). 

Aorist infinitive I The only occurrence of this form of iaoµai in the NT. Here it occurs in a general 
passive healing episode, where a great crowd of people came to hear Jesus, and to be 

healed of their diseases ( o'l. ~f.0ov ai::ovaai avToiJ Kat ia0fjvai ano TWV voawv 
aiJTwv ). Again healing is linked with hearing the message, and the 
intervention of God (passive verb). 
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Luke 6.19 iii TO 

Luke7.7 la0i1TW 

Luke8.43 (D} [laTpois] 

Luke8.47 1aeT) 

Imperfect indicative 
middle: 3 sing. 

Aorist imperative 
passive: 3 sing. 

Noun (laTpos): dat., 
pl., masc. 

Aorist indicative 
passive: 3 sing. 

Luke uses this form of lcfoµai twice, here and at 9.11. Both are crowd situations. 
It is significant that Luke chooses the imperfect tense to describe these episodes. 
Here he differentiates between icfoµai and 0EpaTTEvw, although, again, both are 
in the imperfect tense. He chooses 0Epamvw in the passive voice for those 
troubled by unclean spirits ( ol hox>..ovµEVoi UTTO TIVEVµarnv aimOapTWV 
E:0EpaTTEvovTo ), whereas laoµai is reserved for the crowd seeking to touch him 
(Kal niis o ox>..os E:Cl)TOVV anTEo0ai mhoiJ, on ovvaµis nap' mhoiJ E~llPXETO 

Ka'l liiTo navrns). Healing is not instantaneous, but rather a process, especially 
in crowd situations. Perhaps the imperfect tense, in crowd situations, might also 
imply that Jesus began healing/treating people one-by-one. It would seem that 
people troubled by unclean spirits were treated by hearing the message, whereas 
those seeking to touch Jesus were being healed by that touch. 
The only occasion this form of iaoµai occurs in the NT. Luke puts it in the mouth 
of the centurion when he asks Jesus to heal his slave (ooiJ>..Qs). However, there is 
a manuscript variation, some citing iaOl]oErni, as in the parallel story at 
Matthew 8.8. Luke sums up the result of this request by describing the condition 
of the slave as vyiaivovTa (7.10). 
This noun (in square brackets) occurs in the story of the haemorrhaging woman, in 
a passage which describes how the woman had spent her livelihood on 
physicians, but she had been unable to treated (0EpanEv0i)vai). Metzger (1975) 
145, reports a divergence of opinion as to whether the text laTpok 
npooava>..woaoa o>..ov Tov j3iov should be retained, on the grounds that it looks 
"like a digest of Mk. 5.26", and that there is early evidence for the shorter text. 
However, the condensation and substitution of language appears typical of Luke. 
Accordingly the clause has been allowed to remain in the text, enclosed within 
square brackets, designated as category (D}. The woman's haemorrhage ceased 
after she touched the fringe of Jesus' cloak, so that she later declared how she 
had been immediately healed (ws ialh) napaxpi\µa {8.47)). But Jesus sums up her 
healing in terms of oltjCw : "Daughter, your faith has saved you; go in peace!" 
(E>vyanw, Ti nfons oov OEaWKEV OE; lTOPEVOV ds dpilVT)V {8.48)) 
In Luke's version of the story of the haemorrhaging woman, when she declares 
how she had been healed. She reports instantaneous healing, when she had 
touched the fringe of Jesus' cloak. 
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Luke9.2 Uio0ai 

Luke 9.11 tarn 

Luke9.42 tci'oaTo 

Present infinitive 
middle (the same 
form as the perfect 
infinitive) 

Imperfect indicative 
middle: 3 sing. 

Aorist indicative 
middle: 3 sing. 

In Luke's account of Jesus' commission to the twelve to preach the kingdom of God 
and to heal [the infirm] ( l.ao0ai (Tovs- ao0EvEis-) ), after giving them authority 
and power over all demons and to treat diseases (vooovs- OEpaTTE1kzv). It is 
significant that Luke has chosen the present tense for all these infinitives, 
implying continuous action; and linked l.ao0az with preaching (qpvoonv) the 
kingdom of God. The inclusion of (Tovs- ao0EvE1s-) after l.aoOaz is disputed. One 
wonders then whether "to preach the kingdom of God" is to produce the natural 
and consummate effect of wholeness in those who hear and understand the 
message. However, Luke chooses the present participle of OEpaTTEvw to describe 
the disciples' behaviour in response to this commission (see comment on Lk 9.6, 
Apps 7:3, 7:8, 7:9). 
In a general healing episode describing Jesus' behaviour in a crowd situation. 
Luke chooses the imperfect tense: after he (Jesus) welcomed them (the crowd) he 
began speaking to them of the kingdom of God, and those in need of treatment he 
began healing (Kat aTJOOE~aµEVOS' U'lJTOVS' E),a},.El U'lJTOlS' TTEpt Ti')S- f3aoz}.E£as
TOV 0EoiJ, Kat Tovs- XPEfov E'xovrns- 0EpaTTEfos- l.aTo). This incident is 
immediately prior to Luke's account of the feeding of the 5,000. Again Luke uses 
OEpaTTEvw and l.ci'oµaz contiguously; and is careful to use the imperfect tense of 
lci'oµai to describe Jesus' behaviour; and again this behaviour is linked with 
Jesus' message. 
In Luke's version of the healing of the epileptic boy (cf. Mt 17.14-18; Mk 9. 14-
27). All synoptic gospels emphasise the significance of this healing by placing 
it after Peter's declaration of Jesus' identity, and his transfiguration. Luke is 
curiously condensed; it is Mark who gives the more clinical case history (see 
Apps 5:2 and 7:8). However Luke does say that the boy was the man's only child 
(cf. Jairus' daughter, and the widow of Nain's son). All three synoptists use this 
healing to portray Jesus' chagrin at the disciples' lack of faith. Luke is the only 
synoptist to choose l.ci'oµaz to describe Jesus' action, an action that clearly shows 
Jesus' superiority in the healing sphere. 
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Luke13.32 tcfoEis 

Luke 14.4 tcfoaTO 

Luke17.15 ta OT) 

Luke22.51 tcioaTo 

John4.47 iaaT)rni 

Noun (foois ): acc., 
pl., fem. 

Aorist indicative 
middle: 3 sing. 

Aorist indicative 
passive: 3 sing. 

Aorist indicative 
middle: 3 sing. 

Aorist subjunctive 
middle: 3 sing. 

This noun occurs in a saying of Jesus, in answer to the Pharisees' warning to him 
that Herod wanted to kill him. Jesus said: "Go and tell that fox, 'Behold, I cast 
out demons and bring healings (iaoEts O:noTEAw) to completion today and 
tomorrow, and on the third day I finish my course .... "' It is curious that Luke 
chooses the present tense for all three verbs ( €Kj3a}..}..w, O:noTEAW, TEAEwiJµai), and 
that this passage occurs in a teaching passage (13.22-35), between the sabbath 
healings of the bent woman (13.10-17), and the man with dropsy (14.1-6). Again 
healing is inextricably bound up with Jesus' message: in this case unspecified 
processes of healing (nearing completion), and the casting out of demons. 
As a description of Jesus' action, when he heals the man with dropsy on the 
sabbath. Luke again uses OEpanEvw and iaoµai in the same story, choosing 
0Epanruw to describe the Pharisees' questioning of Jesus' probable course of action, 
and iaoµai to describe the action itself. 
In Luke's story of the ten lepers who were cleansed (€Ka0apfo0T)oav). One of 
them, seeing that he was healed (iOwv on iaOT)), returned to thank Jesus, 
praising God. Thus iaOT) describes the man's perception of himself. This story 
has parallels with the haemorrhaging woman, who has the same perception of 
herself (Lk 8.47), and to whom Jesus makes the same comment: "Your faith has 
saved you (ii nfons oov afowKev oE)." Jesus describes their healing in terms of 
oil[ Cw. 
In Luke's account of Jesus' action at the Mount of Olives, when Jesus healed the 
right ear of the high priest's slave. The slave had been struck with a sword by 
one of Jesus' companions. 
In the reported speech of the official (j3aoi}..idis) who asked Jesus to heal his son 
(Kai. i)pwrn lva 1:arnj3-ij 1:a!. iaoT)Tat mhoiJ Tov vlov). Cf. Mt 8.5-13; Lk 7.1-10. 
Jesus uses the verb 'aw to describe the boy's return to health. This is the first 
healing reported in John, and the second sign (oT)µdov). It appears at the end of 
a non-Jewish chapter: after the story of the Samaritan woman at the well, Jesus' 
declaration of identity (4.26), and the belief of the Samaritans. The boy's fever 
left him at the seventh hour, the hour at which the father spoke to Jesus. (The 
number seven has symbolic significance for John.) An in-absentia healing: Jesus 
does not touch the patient, or the father. See Robinson (1985) 69, n. 158, for an 
interesting discussion concerning the identity of the father. 
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John5.13 la6ds- Aorist participle As a description of the man whom Jesus chose to heal by the Beth-zatha pool, in 
passive: nom., sing., Jerusalem, on the sabbath. John uses both 6Epa11Evw (5.10) and icloµaz (5.13) to 
masc. describe the man in his narrative, while in direct speech Jesus uses vyzl)s- (5.6), as 

does the man himself in reported speech (5.15). This healing is highly 
symbolic: the man had been ill for 38 years (Israel wandered in the wilderness 
for 38 years). That all three healing words are used is significant: the aspects of 
nurture, cure and wholeness are thus combined. This man appears to be symbolic 
of Israel, in that both were in a spiritual wilderness. 

John 12.40 ldooµaz Future indicative In a quotation from the Septuagint (Isaiah 6.10). A more accurate version of the 
middle: 1 sing. entire Septuagint passage also appears at Matthew 13.15 and Acts 28.27. It is 

(cf. Matthew 13.15, part of a most significant quotation (Isaiah 6.9-10), linking healing with seeing 
Acts 28.27, and hearing (and therefore understanding) God's message. Thus, in the NT, it is 
Isaiah 6.10 Jesus' message that causes the blind to see, the deaf to hear, and that ultimately 
[App. 6:1, 62]) brings healing. John uses this quotation in a passage explaining why people did 

not recognise Jesus' identity. 
Acts4.22 ldorns- Noun (foozs-): gen., This form of the noun icfozs- occurs as the summing up - this sign of healing (To 

sing., fem. 011µEiov ToiJTo Ti)S" ldoEws-) - of the first healing episode recorded in Acts (3.1-
4.31). The actual account of the healing is described in clinical language: mciCw 
is used to describe Peter's grip on the man; oTEpEow to describe the state of his 
feet and ankles, after Peter had spoken to and touched him (3.7). His condition 
is given in the terms of a clinical case history: he was over forty (4.22), and had 
been lame from birth (3.2). Immediately (3.8) he was able to jump up 
(E:~ci}..}..oµaz), and walk about ( TTEprnaT€w). Peter describes him (3.16) as being in 
perfect health (Tl)v o}..01:}..11pfov), and (4.9) as "saved" (ofowrnz). The Pharisees 
(4.14) see him as the man who had been treated (Tov TE0Epa11wµ€vov). 

Acts4.30 fooiv Noun (foots-): acc., In a corporate prayer (4.24-30) that describes the place and function of Jesus in 
sing.~fem. the history of creation. Again the "message" and "healing" are linked. 

Acts9.34 larni Present indicative In Peter's speech to the bedridden Aeneas: "Jesus Christ heals you ... " (Hirni oE 
middle: 3 sing. 'I11ooiJs- XpioTos-). 
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Acts 10.38 

Acts 28.8 

Acts28.27 
(cf. Matthew 13.15, 
John 12.40, Isaiah 
6.10 [App. 6:1, 62]) 
Hebrews 12.13 

James5.16 

lwµuos 

laoaTo 

laooµai 

la6ij 

ta6i1H 

Present participle 
middle: nom., sing., 
masc. 

Aorist indicative 
middle: 3 sing. 

Future indicative 
middle: 1 sing. 

Aorist subjunctive 
passive: 3 sing. 
Aorist subjunctive 
passive: 2 pl. 

In a description of Jesus in a speech given by Peter to the centurion, Cornelius, and 
Cornelius' kinsmen and close friends: "he (Jesus) went about doing good and 
healing all that were oppressed by the devil, for God was with him ... " (os 
olilAOEV EVEPYETWV KaL lwµEVOS" TTUVTaS" TOVS" KaTaovvaoTEvoµEVOVS" imo Toil 
oiaf3o)...ov, OTl 0 0EOS" -nv µET' avToil). At first glance this appears to refer to 
spiritual healing only, Jesus' clientele being described as "those oppressed by the 
devil". However Luke describes physical heatings in this manner also. See 
Luke 13.10-17, especially 13.16. (Cf. Wisdom 16.12; App 6:1, 40) 
As a description of the effect of Paul's treatment of Publius' father at Malta. 
Paul, after praying, "placed his hands on him and healed him ... " (E:m6ds Tos 
xdpas avT~ laoaTO avn)v). Publius had fulfilled the hospitality 
requirements laid down by Jesus (Matthew 10.11-14; Mark 6.8-11; Luke 9.1-6, 
10.4-9, esp. ·8-9; GT #14),with the effect that Paul healed his father of specific 
ailments (fever and dysentery). This is the only occurrence in the NT of the use 
of laoµai to describe the healing action of anyone other than Jesus (or God). 
This is significant, especially when compared with the use of OEpanEvw in Acts 
28.9. 
The final use of iaoµai in Acts. Paul quotes the Septuagint (Isaiah 6.9-10) as the 
final justification for his mission to the gentiles. Healing here is spiritual 
healing, incorporating spiritual understanding and perception, which, according 
to Paul, is the "salvation of God" (To owTilpwv Toil 6Eoil (28.28)). 

In a passage extolling the benefits of God's discipline, referring to spiritual 
healing. 
In a passage in James' letter giving advice as to procedure in the case of suffering 
(prayer), happiness (praise), and infirmity (prayer by church elders and 
anointing with oil in the name of the Lord). For, says James, "the prayer of 
faith will save (a1foEt) the sick man (Tov Kaµvovrn), and the Lord will raise 
him up (E:yEpd); and if he has committed sins he will be forgiven. Therefore 
confess your sins to one another, and pray for one another, that you may be healed 
(onws la6i1TE). The prayer of a righteous man has great power in its effects" 
(5.15-16). Thus spiritual healing is a prerequisite for physical healing. 
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1Peter2.24 !a0ljH Aorist indicative in Peter's call to be submissive, even as Christ was. He argues that "by his 
passive: 2 pl. wounds you have been healed" (ov Tc{i µw>-.wm lci011TE). Again, this reference is 

to spiritual healing. 
1Corinthians12.9 !aµaTWV Noun (foµa): gen., pl., This form of the noun 'foµa occurs three times in Paul's first letter to the 

neut. Corinthians, in each case referring to the spiritual gifts of healing. 
1Cor.12.28 !aµaTWV Noun (foµa): gen., pl., Paul's second reference to the spiritual gifts of healing. 

neut. 
1 Cor.12.30 !aµaTWv Noun (foµa): gen., pl., Paul's third reference to the spiritual gifts of healing. 

neut. 
Colossians4.14 AovKas- 6 !aTpos- Noun: nom., sing., Paul not only designates Luke as iaTpos-, he also designates him ayan11Tos-, thus 

masc. measuring his esteem for Luke, as well as identifying him by his profession. 
After a study of the language of healing it comes as no surprise to find that Paul 
designates Luke as AovKas- 6 iaTpos-. But if Luke is a physician, what does that 
make Mark? For while it is Luke who includes a greater number of healing 
stories (although in these he emphasises social information) it is Mark who 
gives the most clinical case histories (see Mark 5.25-34; 9.14-29), and who 
describes the disciples' healing practices in medical terms (Mark 6.13). 

id'oµat occurs 26 times in verbal form in the New Testament. Of these 26, 15 are Lukan usages (gospel 11, Acts 4), 4 Matthaean, 3 Johannine, and 1 
Markan. l<ioµai also appears once in Hebrews, and in the letters of Peter and James. 

Each synoptist uses laoµai in different ways. Mark uses laoµai for a woman's self-perception (5.29), while Matthew reserves it for instantaneous in-
absentia gentile healings, which occur as a result of parental requests made in faith (8.8, 8.13, 15.28). Luke is fond of the verb, using it far more than any 
other author, in a variety of forms. Luke uses iaoµai and 0EpanEvw contiguously, but does reserve 0EpanEvw for Jewish thought and conversation, and as 
the subject of Pharisaic controversy. 

John uses lcloµai sparingingly, preferring to use a range of healing verbs. 

Other New Testament authors use iaoµai in a teaching context, referring to right doctrine, or correct Christian practice. 
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Appendix 8 : 4 

Incidence of lcfoµat in the New Testament according to tense, voice and mood 

Tense Voice and Mood Form Reference Comment 
Present Middle indicative tarn{ Acts 9.34 Peter's speech to Aeneas re Jesus 

Middle participle lwµEVOS' Acts 10.38 Peter's speech to Cornelius the centurion, and Cornelius' kinsmen and close 
friends re Jesus 

Middle infinitive laoeai Luke 5.17, 9.2 5.17: in an introductory statement (Kat Svvaµis Kvpiov nv Eis TO iaoeai 
mhov) to the account of the healing of the paralytic (5.18-26). This healing 
allows Jesus to discuss his mission to forgive sins (heal) with the Pharisees 
and the teachers of the law. 
9.2: in Luke's account of Jesus' commission to the twelve to preach the 
kingdom of God and to heal [the infirm] {iao0m Tovs cio0Evds), after 
giving them authority and power over all demons and to treat diseases 
(VOOOVS' 0Epa1TEVEtv). 

Imperfect Middle indicative UiTO Luke 6.19, 9.11 Both Lukan usages describing crowd scenes where Jesus was the central 
' figure. 

6.19: MTO for those "touching", whereas those with unclean spirits 
E0EpU1TEVOVTO; 
9.11: before the feeding of the 5,000, those in need of 0Epam:fos lho. 
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Future Middle indicative !cfooµai 

Passive indicative !a01)a€rnt 

Aorist Middle indicative !cfoarn 

Middle subjunctive la al) Tai 

Matthew 13.15; 
John 12.40; 
Acts 28.27; 
(cf. App. 6:1, 62) 

Matthew 8.8 

Luke 9.42, 14.4, 
22.51; 
Acts28.8 

John4.47 

In all three cases this form occurs in a quotation from the Septuagint (Isaiah 
6.10). It is part of a most significant quotation (Isaiah 6.9-10), linking 
healing with seeing and hearing (and therefore understanding) God's 
message (see App. 6:1, 62). Thus, in Matthew, it is Jesus' message that 
causes the blind to see, the deaf to hear, and that ultimately brings healing. 
It is obvious that Jesus is referring to spiritual sight, spiritual hearing, and 
spiritual health. He explains (13.16), that the eyes and ears of the 
disciples are blessed (µm::dpzot), because they see and hear what many 
prophets and righteous men before them had longed to see and hear, but had 
not. John uses this quotation in a passage explaining why people did not 
recognise Jesus' identity, while Luke, in Acts 28.27, has Paul quote the 
Septuagint as the final justification for his mission to the gentiles. Again, 
"healing'' is understood as spiritual healing, incorporating spiritual 
understanding and perception, which, according to Paul, is the "salvation of 
God" (To awTilpzov Toil 0Eoil (28.28)). 

out of the mouth of the centurion to Jesus: "But only say the word, and my 
boy (na'iS') will be healed (ta0ilanat)." In Matthew Jesus only once uses the 
verb icioµat(13.15), (when quoting the Septuagint), never in thought or 
conversation. In conversation Matthew chooses to put this verb only into 
gentile mouths (as here), or to describe gentile healings (8.13, 15.28). 
9.42: in Luke's version of the healing of the epileptic boy. 
14.4: as a description of Jesus' action, when he healed the man with dropsy 
on the sabbath. 
22.51: as a description of Jesus' action at the Mount of Olives, when he 
healed the right ear of the high priest's slave, who had been struck with a 
sword by one of Jesus' companions. 
Acts 28.8: as a description of Paul's treatment of Publius' father at Malta. 
in the reported speech of the official (f3aai>-.u::oS") who asks Jesus to heal his 
son. Jesus uses the verb Caw to describe the boy's return to health. This is 
the first healing reported in John and the second sign (al)µdov). It appears 
at the end of a non-Jewish chapter. An in-absentia healing: Jesus does not 
touch the patient, or the father. 
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Passive infinitive la0i)vai Luke6.18 in a general healing episode, where a great crowd of people came to hear 
Jesus, and to be healed of their diseases (o'~ -n}..eov ch:oiJoaz mhov rn'l 

~- ia01)vaz <'rno Twv v6owv aiJTwv). 

Passive indicative tae1) Matthew 8.13, Matt. 8.13: as a final description of the instantaneous healing of the 
15.28; centurion's boy. 

I Luke 8.47, 17.15 Matt. 15.28: as a final description of the instantaneous healing of the -

Canaanite woman's daughter. 
Luke 8.47: in Luke's version of the story of the haemorrhaging woman, when 
she declares how she had been immediately healed. 
Luke 17.15: in Luke's story of the ten lepers, describing the leper's perception 
of himself. 

Passive indicative ta01)TE: 1Peter2.24 in Peter's letter to the Jews of the Dispersion, in a call to be submissive, even 
as Christ was. The author argues that ''by his wounds you have been 
healed" (ov TQ µw}..wm lci'01)TE), a reference to spiritual healing. 

Passive imperative la01)Tw Luke7.7 out of the mouth of the centurion when he asks Jesus to heal his slave 
(Sov}..os). There is a manuscript variation, some citing ia0l)oErni, as at 
Matthew 8.8. Luke sums up the result of this request by describing the 
condition of the slave as ilyiaivovrn (7.10). 

Passive participle la0ds John5.13 in a description of the man whom Jesus chose to heal by the Beth-zatha 
pool, in Jerusalem, on the sabbath. John uses both 0Epa1TEvw (5.10) and 
laoµai (5.13) to describe the man in his narrative, while in direct speech 
Jesus uses vyil)s (5.6), as does the man himself in reported speech (5.15). 

Passive subjunctive la0ij Hebrews 12.13 in a homily, exhorting right living to "make straight paths for your feet, so 
that what is lame may not be disabled but rather be healed." 

Passive subjunctive la0i)TE: James5.16 in James' letter to the Jews of the Dispersion, giving advice as to procedure in 
the case of suffering (prayer), happiness (praise), and infirmity (prayer by 
church elders and anointing with oil in the name of the Lord) so "that you 
may be healed" (011ws laei)TE:). James makes it clear that spiritual healing 
is a prerequisite for physical healing. 

·. 
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Perfect Indicative in 
passive sense 

la Tai Mark 5.29 the only occurrence of the verbal form of zaoµai in Mark, found here in the 
story of the haemorrhaging woman, in her thoughts concerning the state of 
her body, after she had touched Jesus' cloak. The woman thinks in terms of 
mi(w and lcioµai; Mark reports Jesus as using the terms ollj{w and vyil)s. 
Both ollj{w and vyil)s imply more than just physical health and wellbeing, 
they include the notions of emotional, mental and spiritual wholeness as 
well. Mark's use of the perfect form of iaoµai makes it perfectly clear that, 
in this case, the woman is experiencing a present state, following a 
completed action. No more treatment is necessary. Thus iaoµai in Mark, as 
in Matthew, describes instantaneous healing, as a result of faith, faith so 
great it causes Jesus to comment. However Matthew does not use i&oµai in 
his account of this healing, reserving it for the description of gentile 
healings. (But note that this woman was ritually unclean when she touched 
Jesus' cloak. Cf. also Luke: ici0n for the haemorrhaging woman [8.47] and 
the leper [17.15]. Is there a link between the "unclean" and the "gentile" in 
Jewish thought?) 
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Incidence of i'aais, i'aµa, and laTpo's in the New Testament 

Noun acc., sing., fem. foaiv Acts 4.30 In a prayer to God, requesting opportunities to speak openly "while thou 
(foois-) ' stretchest out thy hand to heal, and signs and wonders are performed 

through the name of the holy servant Jesus." 
gen., sing., fem. iaOEWS' Acts4.22 The summing up - this sign of healing (To 011µdov rnvrn Ti')S' icioEwS') - of 

the first healing episode recorded in Acts (3.1-4.31). 
acc., pl., fem. la OHS' Luke 13.32 In a saying of Jesus, in answer to the Pharisees' warning to him that Herod 

wanted to kill him: "Behold, I cast out demons and bring healings {laons-
aTToTE>-.w) to completion ... " 

Noun gen., pl., neut. laµaTWV 1 Corinthians In Paul's first letter to the Corinthians, in each case referring to the 
(foµa) 12.9, 12.28, 12.30 spiritual gifts of healing. 
Noun nom., sing., masc. iaTpOS' Colossians 4.14 Paul's designation of Luke as i.aTpos- and d.yaTTl)Tos-. 
{iaTpos-) 

voc., sing., masc. 'laTpE Luke4.23 A Lukan self-designation by Jesus. 
gen., sing., masc. iaTpov Matthew 9.12; In a saying of Jesus in reply to a question concerning his choice of eating 

Mark 2.17; companions in all three synoptic gospels. 
LukeS.31 

gen., pl., masc. taTpwv Mark 5.26 In Mark's story of the haemorrhaging woman. 
dat., pl., masc. [iaTpois-l Luke8.43 In Luke's story of the haemorrhaging woman. 
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Appendix 9 : 1 

The language of healing in the gospel according to John 

Reference Agent Greek word Illnesses Type, number, Patient profile, Comments 
treated method location, motive 

John 4.46-54 Jesus Kal iao~Tai aVTOV ljo6€vn ... Specific: 1; The official's This first healing (and second sign) appears 
the second Tov viov 1)µEAAE:V yap word (Baoi>-.m'>s-) son, at at the end of eh. 4 in a non-Jewish chapter; 
o~µdov 

d:no0vijoKHV Capernaum, healed at after the story of the Samaritan woman at 
(cf. Mt 8.5-13; the father's request. the well, Jesus' declaration of identity 
Lk 7.1-10) A healing in-absentia; (4.26), and the belief of the Samaritans. Is 

Jesus does not touch the the 7th hour significant? 
patient. The father 
believes. There is not the same emphasis on the 
Could this be Chuza? gentile-Jewish controversy in John's account, 
See Robinson (1985) 69, which is apparent in the synoptic parallels, 
n. 158. (But Chuza is an particularly Matthew, although John does 
Herodian, not a choose to use iaoµai. 
gentile.) 
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John 5.1-15 Jesus 0€>-.Eis vyii)s 
yEvfoOai; do you want 
to be healthy? (6) 
"EyElpE apov TOV 

1ep<i'f3anov oov ml. 
nEprnaTEi Take up 
your pallet and walk 
about (8) 
1ea!. Ev0€ws €y€vno 
VytTJS' 0 av0pWTJOS', Kal 
-npEV TOV Kpaj3aTTOV 
avTOV Kat TJEptETJaTEt 
and immediately the 
man was whole, and 
took up his pallet and 
began to walk about(9) 
"JOE VYtTJS' yEyovas· 
lll)KEH aµaprnVE, i'va 
11Ti XE'lpov 00£ n 
yeVl)rnt Behold, you 
are whole! Sin no 
longer lest something 
worse happen to you! 
(14) 

TptclKOVTa 
[rn'll OKTw 
hn E'xwv E:v 
Tij aoOEVd~ 
avTOV (5) 
ill for thirty 
eight years 

Specific: 1; 
word 
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A man who had been 
sick for 38 years, was 
lying by the Beth-
zatha pool, in 
Jerusalem, on the 
sabbath. Jesus saw him, 
asked if he wanted to be 
whole (vyd1s), 
commanded him to get 
up, and pick up his 
pallet. Later, in the 
temple he told the man 
to sin no more, lest 
something worse 
happen to him (14). 
Jesus saw the wholeness 
/health of humankind 
as his and his father's 
work all the time, even 
(or especially?) on the 
sabbath. This man 
appears to be symbolic 
of Israel, in that both 
were in a spiritual 
wilderness. 

Note the mss variants at vv.4,5. There were 
many other sick people there. Did Jesus 
choose him because he had been ill for 38 
years? ( The people of Israel wandered for 
38 years unable to reach the promised land). 

Did Jesus choose to do this because it was the 
sabbath? Jesus said my father is working 
still, and I am working (epyaCoµat). Cf. 9.4 
where to work for Jesus: epyaCEOOm. His 
work on the sabbath was the cause of the 
Jews wanting to kill him. He broke the 
sabbath and called God his father, making 
himself equal with God. Jesus refers to this 
miracle at 7.23: EllOt xo>-nTE OH o>-ov 
avOpwnov vyiii €110£11oa EV oaf3j3ani; 



John6.2 I Jesus I Tel 01wE'ia -aE11ofo TWV 
h1 Twv d:o0uovvTwv ao0EVOV VTW V 
(the signs which he (the infirm) 
was doing on the 
infirm) 

John 9.1-41 I Jesus I €11€xpi0Ev . . . Ka1 I rn<j>;\ov €1: 
-nMEV f3;\ElTWV YEVETijS" 
(9.5, 7) (blindness 

from birth) 

General:?, 
the infirm 
(TWV 
d:o0EVOVVTWV) 
? 

Specific: 1; 
spat, clay, 
anointed 
eyes, told to 
wash and 
comeback 
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After this (teaching, 
following the two 
previous healing 
miracles,) Jesus went to 
the other side of the 
Sea of Galilee, which is 
the Sea of Tiberias. 
And a great crowd 
followed him, because 
they saw the signs 
w:hich he was doing on 
the infirm (6.1-2). 
The feeding of the 5,000 
follows (6.5-14): 
another "sign". 

Jerusalem; on the 
sabbath; Jesus saw a 
man blind from birth. 

This may or may not be a description of a 
separate healing episode. The use of the 
imperfect tense to describe Jesus' behaviour 
would argue for an habitual pattern of 
behaviour on Jesus' part, and therefore that 
this is a separate general healing episode, 
recording Jesus' general behaviour, and not 
just a reference to the two previous specific 
healing episodes. The two previous 
healings occur one after the other, then Jesus 
(5.19-47) explains the parallels between his 
and his father's work. He explains the 
miracles thus: "these very works which I 
am doing (11oiw), bear me witness that the 
father has sent me" (aiJTel Tel E'pya a 11oiw, 
µapTVpEt lTEpl EµoiJ on O lTaTl)p µE 
d: lTEoTaAKEV 5.36) 
Jesus said, "For judgment I came into this 
world, that those who do not see may see, 
and that those who see may become blind." 
(Eis Kp{µa €yw ds TOV Kcfoµov TOVTOV 
f);\0ov, i'va ot µl] f3;\(11ovTES" f3;\(11woiv Kat 
ot f3;\€110VTES' rn<j>;\o1 y€vwvTai ) (9.39). 
This healing is symbolic of Jesus' purpose: to 
bring spiritual sight. That it is on the 
sabbath is also significant; Jesus 
deliberately tries to incite Jewish enmity. 



John 11.1-57 Jesus J\aCapE, SEiJpo E~W . . . ao0EVWV ... Specific: 1 Mary and Martha told This healing is the catalyst for Jesus' 
J\voaTE avTOV Kat AaCapos- (Lazarus); Jesus of Lazarus' illness. triumphal entry into Jerusalem, and the 
a<!>ETE aiJTov ima YEi V am€0avu ... word Jesus deliberately Jewish plot to kill him. It is symbolic that (11.43, 44) avTOV 

TEooapas- (command) delayed going to the catalyst for the crucifixion and Jesus' 
1)011 l)µ(pas- Bethany, so that death (and resurrection) should be his 
EXOVTa €v Lazarus had been in his restoring to life of someone else. 
T<\l µV11µEZl\) tomb four days by the 
(11.1, 14, 17) time Jesus arrived. 

John uses ring compositon to record his selection of healing miracles. There are five heatings: four specific and one general. The general episode occurs in 
the middle. The first and the last specific episodes both deal with death, and are in response to a family request, made in faith. The second and fourth 

specific healings are both of patients chosen by Jesus, on the sabbath, and are highly symbolic. Both represent spiritual ignorance. 
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Appendix 9 : 2 
New Testament healing words: vyia{vw vy1:1]s 

Reference Fonn Part of speech Comment 
Matthew 12.13 vyi1JS" Adjective: norn., sing., In Matthew's account of the healing of the man with the withered hand, as a 

fern. description of the man's hand, after Jesus had spoken to him. It was 
whole/sound/healthy like the other (vyi1JS" WS" Ti aAAl)). 

Matthew 15.31 VylElS" Adjective: acc., pl., In a description of a general healing episode, qualifying KVAAOVS" (the 
masc. maimed/ crippled). 

Mark5.34 vyilJS" Adjective: norn., sing., The only use of vyiiiS" occurring in Mark, in the story of the haemorrhaging 
fem. woman. It is part of a command from Jesus, following a statement from him that 

the woman's faith had saved her : 0vyaT1)p, Ti nfonS" aov ofowKEV oc:· ifoayc: 
dS" dpl)Vl)V Kaz fo0t VYllJS' ano Ti)S" µaonyoS" aov (5.34). The word vyi1JS" 
implies much more than physical health; it implies emotional, mental and 
spiritual health as well. Jesus' command: Go (and keep going) in peace, and be 
(always) healthy (whole) .... 

Luke531 vytaiVOVTES" Present participle The present participle of vyiai vw occurs as a noun, ol vyiai voVTES", in a saying 
active: nom., pl., which Luke attributes to Jesus. Jesus contrasts ol vyiaiVOVTES" (otKafoVS") with ol 
masc. KaKws EXOTES' (aµapTW>..ovs-), implying that his task was that of a spiritual 

physician (laTpoil). 

Luke7.10 vyiaivovrn Present participle The present participle of vyiaivw occurs as the final description of the centurion's 
active: acc., sing., ~lave in Luke's account of this story. The earlier healing words are spoken by 
masc. the centurion. He uses owOf;,w, when asking the Jewish elders to request Jesus' 

help, and later iaoµai, in a message sent through his friends. Jesus does not take 
any action, other than to marvel at the man's faith, faith that he had not found 
in Israel. However, those sent out to talk to Jesus find the slave vyiaivovrn when 
they return to the house. The slave had been ill, and about to die ( Km::ws €xwv 
T]µEAAEV TEAEVTav [7.2)). 
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Luke 15.27 vyiaivovrn 

{A} John5.4 {A} vyil1s 

John5.6 vyzl)s 

John5.9 . vyzl)s 

John5.11 vyzil 

John5.14 vyzl)s 

John5.15 vyzi) 

. 
' 

Present participle 
active: acc., sing., 
masc. 

Adjective: nom., sing., 
masc. 

Adjective: nom., sing., 
masc. 

Adjective: nom., sing., 
masc. 
Adjective: acc., sing., 
masc. 

Adjective: nom., sing., 
masc. 
Adjective: acc., sing., 
masc. 

In Luke's parable of the lost son. Here, a slave tells of the father's joy because 
he has received his son vyzaivovrn, i.e. safe and sound. Later, the father 
attempts to explain his joy to his other son, explaining that his brother who was 
dead (vo:pos) and lost (a110>-.w>-.ws), has now lived (;f{110Ev), and been found 
(EvpcfOn). {aw and VEKpos are similarly contrasted in Acts 20.7-12, where Luke 
recounts the story of Paul's treatment of Eutychus. 
According to Metzger (1975) 209, verse 4 is a gloss, category {A}. Therefore the 
occurrence of vyzl)s- in it will be disregarded when citing incidence and meaning of 
the vyiaivw vyzl)s family of words. 
All six occurrences of vyzl)s in John's gospel refer to the one healing story, that of 
the man beside the Beth-zatha pool in Jerusalem. Here Jesus asks the sick man 
(TlS' avOpwlTOS' ... €xwv E:v TU aoOEVEi~) "Do you want to be healthy/whole?" 
(0cf>-.EZs vyzl)s yufoOaz;) 

As a description of the man after Jesus had commanded him to get up and pick up 
his pallet (Kal Ei10EWS' EYEVETO VYllJS' 6 aOpw11os). 

In the speech of the man, as he describes to the Jews what had happened to him , 
and why he was carrying his pallet on the sabbath. He described Jesus as "the 
man who made me whole" ('O 11ozl)oas µE vyzi)). 
In a speech of Jesus to the man: "Behold! You are whole!" ("!SE iiyzl)s ycfyovas). 
Jesus goes on to tell him to sin no more, lest something worse befall him! 
In the reported speech of the man who had been healed, when he identifies Jesus 
to the Jews as the man who made him healthy /whole (on 'InooiJs E:onv 6 
11ozl)oas aiiTov vyzil [5.15]). In this case the man appears to be symbolic of 
Israel: he had been sick for 38 years, (the people of Israel wandered for 38 years 
unable to reach the promised land). It is significant that Jesus chose the sabbath 
to perform this healing - his justification that he was working just as his father 
was still working ('O 11aTl)p µov €ws apn E:pya{Ernz, Kayw E:pya{oµaz [5.17)). 
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John 7.23 

Acts4.10 

1Timothy1.10 

1 Timothy 6.3 

2 Timothy 1.13 

vyiil 

vyiils-

TU vyiaivovou 
OtoaoKa>-.(q 

vyiaivovoiv Myois-

vyiatVOVTWV A6ywv 

Adjective: acc., sing., 
masc. 

Adjective: nom., sing., 
masc. 

Present participle 
active (adjectival): 
dat., sing., fem. 

Present participle 
active (adjectival): 
dat., pl., masc. 

Present participle 
active (adjectival): 
gen., pl., ~asc. 

The final use of ilyil)s- in John's gospel, and again referring to the healing of the 
man at the Beth-zatha pool. Here Jesus uses it himself, when talking with the 
Jews. He asks them: "Are you angry with me because 1 made a man wholly 
healthy on the sabbath?" (€µol xo>-.an: on OAOV avOpwnov vyii) ElTOlT)Oa Ev 
oaj3j3cfrl\l;) There is no mention of healing in relation to the body only, as the 
RSV translation reads. Rather, the language stresses that it is the whole man 
that is ilyil)s-. This stress is unusual. Jesus uses it to point out the right judgment 
(Tl)v oucafov Kpfoiv) of his actions to his accusers. That Jesus sought out this 
particular healing, and this particular confrontation, seems obvious. John 
underlines its significance by reserving his use of ilyi1)s- for this healing alone. 
vyil)s- must describe holistic health, i.e. total mental, emotional, physical and 
spiritual wellbeing. 
In Peter's reply to the rulers, elders, scribes, and those of high-priestly family, 
concerning the healing of the man lame from birth (Acts 3.1-26, 4.1-31). In this 
speech (4.8-12) Peter describes the man in terms of o'4(w, and vyil)s-. Earlier 
(3.16), Peter had described him as enjoying perfect health (Tl)v 6>-.oK>-.T)pfov). All 
these words convey holistic health. 
All four instances of vyiaivw in 1 and 2 Timothy occur in the form of an adjectival 
participle qualifying otoaoKa>-.ia or >-.oyos-. Here, it occurs qualifying otoaoKa>-.ia 
in an explanatory exposition on the use of the law, i.e. that the law is laid down 
for anything contrary to sound doctrine {Tfl vyiaivovou oioaoKa>-.i'~), according to 
the glorious gospel of the blessed God (KaT<l TO ruayy€>-.iov Ti)S- OO~T)S- Toi) 
µaKapfov OEOiJ). 

Here vyiaivovoiv qualifies Myots-, words attributed to Jesus, and linked to 
teaching which is pious (T1\ i::aT' Evo€'3Eiav oioaorn>-.fo). Thus vyia(vw as an 
adjectival participle in 1 Timothy implies pious teaching, teaching which is in 
accordance with the writer's interpretation of the teaching of Jesus. 
Here vyiaivovrnv again qualifies Mywv in a command from the writer to "keep 
the example of the sound words which you have heard from me in faith and in 
the love which is in Christ Jesus". Cf. Titus 1.9,13, where vyiaivw and faith are 
linked. 
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2 Timothy 4.3 Ti\S' V'}'lal VOV01)S' Present participle In this, the final usage of vyzatvw in 1 and 2 Timothy, the writer warns that the 
ozoaorca>das active (adjectival): time is coming when people will not endure sound teaching (Tf\S' vyzazvovOl)S' 

gen., sing., fem. ozoaoKaAiaS'), but will turn away from the truth, and wander into myths (4.3-4). 
Thus vyzaivw, used as an adjectival participle in 1 and 2 Timothy, implies pious 
teaching, teaching that is is accordance with the writer's interpretation of Jesus' 
gospel. 

Titus 1.9 TlJ OlOaOKaAi~ TlJ Present participle Here, the writer expounds on the qualities necessary in a bishop (brforconos). 
V'}'lal VOVO"() active (adjectival): "He must hold firm to the believing word (moTov Myov), as taught, so that he 

dat., sing., fern. may be able to speak words of encouragement in sound teaching (rva ovvaTOS' -TI 

Kal napaKaAdV EV TlJ ozoaoKaAiq TlJ vyzatvovau), and refute those who 
contradict it." 

Titusl.13 lV? vyzaivwozv EV TlJ Present subjunctive Again, the writer orders Titus to "rebuke them sharply, that they may be sound 
TIZOTEZ active: 3 pl., in a in the faith." (oz' ilv ahiav EAE'}'XE aVTOVS' aTJOToµws, rva vyzaivwoiv Ev TlJ 

final clause llloTEl) 
expressing purpose. 

Titus 2:1 TlJ V'}'lalVOV01) Present participle Again, the writer commands Titus to "utter what befits sound sound teaching." 
oioaaKaA{q active (adjectival): (Iv OE AaAEl a TlpETIEl Ti\ vyiazvovau ozoaarcaMq) 

dat., sing., fem. 
Titus 2.8 Myov vyii\ Adjective: acc., sing., In a catalogue of the qualities of good teaching: "sound argument that cannot be 

drcaniyvwaTov masc., qualifying censured". Thus, to the writer, the words vyzaivw and vyzils imply soundness, i.e. 
AO'}'OV. truth that springs out of faith. 

3John2 vyza{VElV Present infinitive: The last occurrence of vyzaivw in the NT. It occurs in the opening salutation of 
active the third letter of John to Gaius: "Beloved, I pray concerning all things that you 

are prospering and healthy, just as your soul prospers." 

Of the 22 occurrences of this family of words, 19 are adjectival. Matthew uses vyzils in a physical sense, to describe sound limbs, which had formerly 
been maimed (12.13, 15.31), while Mark uses it only once, in a holistic sense, in Jesus' command to the haemorrhaging woman (5.34). Luke uses vyiaivw 

three times in his gospel, in participial form, to mean holistic health (5.31, 7.10, 15.27); and vyzl)s once in Acts in a holistic sense (4.10). John uses vyzl)s 
six times, in a holistic sense, in one healing story (5.6-23). The present infinitive vyiaivEiv is also used in a holistic sense by the author of 3 John (2). 

Elsewhere (1Timothy1.10, 6.3; 2Timothy1.13. 4.3; Titus 1.9, 1.13, 2.1, 2.8) forms ofVyiaivw always refer to sound teaching, sound doctrine, and sound 
faith. 
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